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PREFACE.

While consulting Hickes’s Thesaui us> my attention was sud-

denly attracted by a lefeience to an Old English homily on the

Finding of the Cioss Ascertaining that it had never been punted,

and hoping that Old English students, who had read the beautiful

legend of “Elene, 01 the Invention of the Cross,” m Kemble’s

edition of the Veicelli Poems
,
might like to have a piose version

of the story, I determined to edit it for the Early English Text

Society This homily is the first piece m oui collection of Legends

of the Holy Rood It is printed fiom a MS m the Bodleian

Library, Auct F iv 33

While engaged upon this, I recollected that I had seen or heard

of other Old English legends, and as soon as I could piocuie

transcripts, I put them into print Thus the woik giadually grew

larger and larger 1 while passmg through the press, and a tolerably

complete collection of legends, m an English form, concerning the

Invention and Exposition of the Cross (celebrated by two festivals

of the Christian Church) will be found m the present volume

A few Cross-poems have been added, one of which deseives

special mention, namely, the “Dispute between Mary and the

Cross” (p T31)

1 This fact will account for the strange arrangement of some of the pieces
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After the version from the Vernon MS was printed, another and

rather longer copy turned up m R*n al MS 1 8 A x, with some addi-

tional vqcses on the “ Festivals of the Church,” m the same metre

as the Cross-poem These I hate added in an Appendix

Of the second poem, on the “ Finding of the Cioss” (p 19), I

have printed two versions—one from the Ashmolean MS 43, Bod-

leian Library, of the latter part of the thirteenth century, which

has been collated with an imperfect copy m Harl MS, 2*77, of the

same date, which contains lives of the saints, &c , the other from

the Vernon MS , fourteenth century

As the history of Cynacus, the brother of Stephen the martyr,

is included m the legends lelatmg to the “ Finding of the Cross,”

I have also added two vcisions of the saint’s life

The thud legend (p 62) contains the history of the material

out of which the Rood was made, from the time it was a pippm

until it was wrought into a cross 1 It also relates the story “ Be

Fabnee Clavomm,” which I have not met with elsewhere m an

English form

This legend, as well as No IV (p 87) and No VII {p 122)

are printed from Harleian MS 4196, a bulky volume, containing

metrical homilies and lives of saints m the Northumbrian dialect.

“The Uplifting of the Holy Rood,” No V (p 98), is taken from

-©fine's minster homilies m Cotton MS , Julius E vu ©fnc’s

discourse on the “ Finding of the Cross ” will be found m Thorpe’s

edition of ©fine’s Homilies

The sixth legend, “ How the Holy Cross was found by St Elene,”

is from the "West-Midland version of the Cursor Munch, Fairfax

MS 14, Bodleian Library2

The same story is found in the Northumbrian copy of the

Cursor Mmdi, m the British Museum, Cotton MS , Vespasian A 111,

and m a MS belonging to the University Library of Gottingen

1 A similarversion of a portion of this story, but of an earlier date, is printed in my
Specimens of Early English {p 140)

a Tor the transcript of the pieces from the MSB m the Bodleian Library, I am
indebted to Mr G Parker
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This legend on the “ Finding of the Cross
59

is veiy different

fiom the others already noticed , and instead of the story of Judas

01 Cynacus occupying a prominent place, it only comes m at the

fag-end as an illustration of the diverse stories that are told of the

Bood (p i 20) Instead of the ordinary legend, we get the story,

so well known to us all m the Met chant of Venice, of the merchant

and the pound of flesh 1

All the pieces from I to X inclusive, aie now foi the fiist time

printed

The next two pieces (XI and XII p 154-169) are fiom Caxton s

Golden Legend
,
and these again supply a few particulars not found

in the other legends

The a Symbols of the Passion ” are now for the first time edited

from Boyal MS 17 A 27, and Addit MS 22,029, collated with

anothei copy without the illustrations m Addit MS it

>

74^

The cunous illustiations are furnished by Professor de la Motte,

who has kindly made the Society a present of those from the

Addit MS 22,029

B M

King & College, London,

fob, 1871

1 Kemble seemed to think that this legend was only contained Gottingen

MS He has rightly noticed its absence from the Midland version o£ the ursor

m Trinity College Library
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§ i The Finding of the Cross

“THe Inueneion of tlie holy crosse is sayd by cause that this

daye the holy crosse was founden for tofore it was founden of seth

in paradyse tenestre / Lyke as it shall be sayde hereafter and

also it was founden of salamon m the monte of lybane and of the

queue of saba / m the temple of salamon And of the lewes m
the water of pyscyne And on this daye it was founden of Helayne

m the mounte of caluarye /
”

These prefatory remarks to the “ Invention of the Cross
55 m the

Golden Legend (see p 154) suggest the order m which a summary

of the legends contained m the following pages should be written

§ 2 The Finding of the Cross by Seth m Paradise

When Adam and Eve were driven out of Paradise for eating

of the “ apple tree,” God promised to send them the oil of mercy

(pp 18, 19), wherewith they should be anointed and be healed of

their sm-wounds which covered then bodies from " head to heel
”

to the number of “ sixty and ten ”
(p 64)

In the vale of Hebron Adam and Eve had passed more than
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mne hundred years in soriow and woe They had lost daring tins

interval their two sons, and as a kind of pen nice for their sms,

they remained apart for more than two hundred yeirfe* At our

Lord’s bidding Adam and Eve eime together ngun, and after

a time Seth was born When Ad im was nine hundred and thirty -

two years old, he found himself enfeebled by toil, sickness, and

old age, and he longed to die But before his death he wished

to he anointed with the oil of mercy He calls Seth unto him

and tells him of his ills (pp %o, 31)

Seth has no idea what pat 11 and soriow mean, and thinks that

his father’s sickness arises fiom a longing for the fiuits of Piradise

(p 63) But Adam tells Seth of God’s promise to him on leaving

Paradise, and bids him go to Paradise, and entieat the angel at

the gate of Eden to send lnm the oil of meicy (p 32)—the oil

of life, “that medicine is to man and wife ’’

(p 63)

Seth being ignorant of the way thither, Adam gives lnm full

instructions for Ins journey, and so Seth, starting fiom the head

of the valley of Hebron, finds a gieen path whi< h leads to the gate

of Paradise (p 23) , then, turning eastward (p 66 '), ho comes

upon the way by which Adam and Eve had left Paradise, upon

which, ever since the Pall, no grass had grown Following this

track, he reaches the gate of Paradise (made known to him by

a great light, like that of a burning fire'

1

), and with prayer and

supplication he beseeches God to send his father the oil of mercy

(pp 23, 66, 154) While praying, St Michael appears to Seth,

and tells him that it is useless to pray for the oil of mercy, for it

will not he sent upon earth until five thousand two hundred and

twenty years shall have elapsed, when Christ shall come to die for

man’s sin4 (p 6?)

The angel then commands Seth to put his head within the gate

of Eden, and to note well whatever he sees therein. He did as he

was hidden, and saw more marvels than tongue could tell The

1 Adam determined upon this penanoe because woman was the root of all his mis-

fortunes (pp so, »r)

a See Specimens of Early English, p 140

* See Specimens of Early English, p 141

* The Golden Legend says 5550 years
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meads were decked with gay kerbs and trees, diffusing all around

most delightful perfumes ,
the trees were loaded with delicious

fruits, and the birds sang joyously In this land of delight and

of joy Seth would fain dwell foi ever

In the middle of Paradise he saw a bright, shining well, out of

which flowed four streams that wateied all the world 1

Above the well there stood a large tree with many branches, but

without bark or leaves, like an aged tree (pp 24, 68) Seth

supposed that the tree stood thus bare on account of his parents’

sm (p 68 , Specimens, p 142)

A serpent, “all naked, without skin,” was embiacmg the tree

This was the tree and the serpent that caused Adam fiist to commit

sm (p 24, Specimens, p 142)

A second time Seth looked m, and to his amazement the tree

was covered with bark and leaves, and appeared to reach unto

heaven, and in the top of the tree he beheld a new-born bairn

lapped m “ small ” (or swaddling) clothes

2

The root of the tree went down into the uttermost ends of hell,

and there he saw the soul of his brother Abel Then the angel

drove Seth from the gate, and he saw no more These sights were

afterwards explained to him The babe m the top of the tree was

God’s Son, who m the fulness of time should brings mankind the

oil of mercy (pp 24, 69, 70)

When Seth took leave of the angel, he received three pippins or

kernels of an apple, which he was bidden to put under Adam's

tongue as soon as he was dead Out of these three kernels three

trees—cedar, cypiess, and pme—would spring These “ wands
55

or rods betoken the Trinity the cedar, “ a tree of height,” denotes

the Father, the cypress, a tree of sweet savoui, represents the Son,

and the pme 8
, a fruit-bearmg tree, is a type of the Holy Ghost

and His gifts (pp 26, 70 ,
Specimens

, p 144)

Seth returns home, and tells Adam of the oil of mercy that

should come through the birth of a blissful Child, near the end of

1 The Cursor names the four streams Tyson Fxson, Tigri, Eufrate (Specimens

p 142, Genes

)

2 The Cursor adds that the child lay squealing for Adam’s sm (Specimens, p 143)
8 The olive seems to be the tree that is really meant
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the world, and of Ins death which should take place withm three

days Great was Adam's joy when he heard of his appi caching

death, and for oneo m his life he laughed He had endured so

much sorrow and care, that he had rather duel! m hill than live

any longer upon eaith (pp 26, 71 ,
Specimens

,

pp 1441 145)

When Adam died, his weeping wife and children tried to restore

him to life, whereupon the archangel Michael appeared to them,

and showed them what to do with the corpse Under his direction,

accompanied by angels “singing all full solemnly and making

noble melody,” they earned the dead body to the vale of Hebron,

where it was laid m the earth
, and they were told that for the

future the dead must be buned “ m earth or stone ” (p 7 2)

The pippins which had been placed under the root of Adam’s

tongue after a time began to grow, and three small wands or trees

grew up, and stood m Adam’s mouth until the time of Moses

Each grew separately by itself out of the same root, and was of

an ell in length and no more

§ 3 The Finding of the Rods by Moses

After the Israelites crossed the Red Sea, they came unto the

vale of Hebron, and one evening, as Moses was walking along,

he came upon the place where the three trees were growing
Moses greeted these signs of the Trinity, and drew them out of
the earth, from which issued "so noble a smell,” that all the

Israelites believed that they had at last reached the land of promise

(pp 26,73)
By means of these wands Moses healed the sick, and performed

numerous other miracles When he knew that his end was near,

he planted the wands beside a stream under Mount Tabor, in the
land of Arabia (pp 29, 73)

§ 4 The Finding of the Rods by David
Eor a thousand years the wands continued in the same state,

mitil Kang David, instructed by God, found them, and brought
them to Jerusalem (pp 28, 75)

1

The old Dutch legend, Getchiedemt van ket keyhghe Omyt (ed Berjeau),
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As it was eventide when he reached home, he planted the wands

m a “ dike/
5 and set trusty men to see that no harm happened to

them On the morning, he found the wands grown into one tree

with three branches springing from the top, so he did not attempt

to remove it, but built around it a strong wall, and to mark its

yearly growth he put around it a silver ring For thirty years

the tree stood m the same spot, and after that grew no more

(PP 76, 77)
1

Under the holy tiee David did penance for his sms, and composed

the whole of the Psalter (pp 30, 78)

§ 5 The Rood-tree cut down by command of Solomon

For fourteen years David was engaged in building the Temple,

which after two and thirty years was completed by Solomon

When the woik was almost finished, the carpenters found them-

selves m want of a large beam, but they could not find any tree

of sufficient size to furnish it, except that which David had planted,

whereupon Solomon ordered it to be cut down and taken into the

Temple The carpenters measure off thirty-one cubits, and after

working it up, they find it one cubit too long They take off the

excess, and on measuring it again find it one cubit too short

(pp 30, 79, 80) Thrice they alter it to no purpose, so they inform

the king of their extraordinary failure, and he commands them to

make a bridge with it across an old ditch 2

contains the following account of two miracles peiformed by David on his way to

Jerusalem —
xn

‘ King David, here, as Scriptures say,

A great lord meets upon the way.

All lepei like, with sores and blams,

Till David cured him of his pams

XIII

And as he journeys with the trees,

Three black men coming soon he sees,

Who, touched with those three rods of might,

Became, m good sooth, pure and white”

1 “ To the west of Jerusalem is a fair church, where the tree of the Cross grew ”

MaundeviUe, m Early Travels m Palestine, ed T Wright, Bohn s senes, p 175
3 The brook over which the tree was placed is called Kedron m Nome’s Cornish
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$ 6 The Rood-tree diseoveied b} the Queen of Sheba

Here it remained until the Queen of Sheba, on her \usit to

Solomon, discovered it, and paid great honour to it She advised

Solomon not to allow the beam to remain, for a man idtouhl die

theieon who should destroy the Mosaic Law , so he caused it to he

removed, and buried deep and hidden from all men (pp 32, 83)*

§ 7 The Rood-tree found m the Piscine

Here, after some time, there sprang up a deep well, which, owing

to the beam of the sacred tree, was endowed with miraculous powers

of healing, so it was visited by the sick, who bathed therein and

were healed (pp. 32, 82)

When Jesus came upon earth, the tree began to float
, and when

the Jews were m want of a “tree” on which to hang nttr Lord,

they thought of the floating beam, and took it up and made thereof

a cross (pp. 32, 84, 155)

§ 8 Of the Number of Pieces in thu Cross

The Cross was made out of two-thirds of the beam , and the part

above ground was eight cubits long, the pieces on each side were

of three cubits (p 85)

In the Golden Legend, (p 155) the four pieces of the Cross are

mentioned as consisting of four different kinds of wood —
(x) The upright beam

, (2) the over-thwart or cross-bar, upon
which the arms were nailed

, (3) the piece upon which was fixed the

Drama, 1 425 Maundenlle speaks of the Rood tree aa having onoe been need as a
bridge over the brook Cedron (Early Travels m FahiHne, Bohn’s edition, p 176,
Notes and (fames, voL vu p 334, 1853)

1 The old Dutch legend in Berjeau’s Holy Cross says that after Solomon was
rebuked by Queen Sheba for letting the tree serve for a bridge, he gave orders

“To place it o’er the temple’s door.

Where men should bless it evermore ”

Abiaa (Abijah) afterwards took the gold and silver from of It, that Solomon had
placed around it, and the Jews removed it from the Temple
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table containing the superscription
, (4) the socket, or mortise, m

which the mam beam stood

The four kinds of wood were palm, cypress 1
, cedar, and olive

“Quatuor ex ligms dommi crux dicitur esse,

—

Pes crucis est eedrus
,
corpus tenet alta cupressus

,

Palma manus retmet
,
titula Isetatur oliva

”

§ 9 The Legend of MaximJla, the first Christian

Martyr

The Northumbrian version of the history of the Cross-beam

(pp 63—85) has a few variations from the Southern versions, and
introduces a legend, probably of later origin, that I have not met
with elsewhere m an English form 2 Instead of the beam being

turned into a bridge, Solomon is said to have caused it to be placed

between two pillars of the Temple, and to have commanded that

once a year every one should visit the “ holy tree,” and honour it

“m their best manner ” So it befell upon a year that all the

country far and near went to Jerusalem to honour the sacred

beam, and among the worshippers was an unbelieving woman

(p 80)

—

<c She sought thither the sight to see.

And trowed no virtue m the tree
”

The woman, whose name was Maximilla, m unbelief sat upon the

“tree,” and forthwith her clothes took fire and burnt like tow
Then she began to prophesy,

“And said, ‘My Lord, mighty Jesu,

Have mercy, and on me thou rue”

When the Jews heard her call upon Jesus, they were exceedingly

angry, because she had slandered their God by the mention of

* Some say the stem was made of cypress, because it was a wood that did not easily

decay
3 Tins legend is found in Arundel MS 507

44 Entre eux rient une femme Maxi-

malla ,
” and m tbe Cornish play of “The Beginning of the World ” {The Corrnsh

Drama, ed Homs)

b
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Saviour it. not clothed m the long Bwnntmo robe gf the vhwenth

century, bat m a tunic descending to the knees, in which he is

represented until the fourteenth eenturj His f« l are not crossed

or nailed, but rest on n tablet which a third nail

fixes to the Cross Before the thirteenth eenturj, Jesus was

attached to the Cross by four nails, one to each hand and foot.

In consequence of some anterior discussions, the feet from this

period were placed o\er each other, and attached In a single nail,

it having been settled that three nails only were used at the Cru-

cifixion Cimabue is said to have been the first painter who

adopted this arrangement This crucifix (fig 14) was made at

the end of the twelfth centra}, when the four nails had been

rejected, but tbe feet bad not been superposed , so, to get rid of

the difficult}, the third nail is here attached to the tablet which

supports the feet
”

“ St Gregory Nazianzen says of the taking dow n from the Cross,

rv/xvoir rptarfktp ndperov ftJAy kafit&v, clearly intimating that our

Saviour -was fixed to the Cross with three nails only.

“Nonnus, the Greek poet, in the fifth century describes the

sacred feet of our Lord as placed one over the other, and fastened

down with a single large nail.

“ On the other hand, St Cyprian, St Augustine, St Gregory of

Tours, and Pope Innocent III, as also Eufinus and Theodoret,

reckon four nails * (F C. H m Notes and Queries, Senes III.

vol in p 39a)

iElfnc speaks offour nails “The Jews . fixed him [Jesus']

on a Cross with four nails.” {The Homiltes of JSlfhc, ed. Thorpe,

vol 1 p 317

)

The author of the Ancren Bnole notices the tradition of three

nails “ His dear body, that was extended on the Cross, broad as

a shield above, in his outstretched arms, and narrow beneath,

because, as men suppose, the one foot was placed upon the other
foot

n
(Ancren Bncle, p 391

)

Curtius, m his treatise Be Clems Bomimns (seventeenth cen-
tury), is in favour of four nails See Gretser, vol 1 bk. 1. cap, 93

;

Lipsius, lib, 11 cap 9
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§12 The Finding of the Cross by St Helena

After the crucifixion the Jews tried to hide the Cross from

Christians, so they buried it along with the two crosses whereon

the thieves were hung, and for two hundred years they lay “ undei

earth” (pp 35, 108)

Adrian knew where the Cross was, hut to prevent Christians

from finding it out, he built a heathen temple on the spot, and so

the place was foisaken, and finally neither pagan nor Christian

knew where the Rood lay (p 35)

After a time Constantine became emperor 1

,
pious and honouiable,

and a friend to Christians, although as yet he was unbaptized

In the sixteenth year of his reign, a foreign but mighty nation

assembled on the banks of the Danube to make war upon the

Roman people 2 Constantine, praying for divine assistance, marched

against his foes
,
but, when he saw the hostile hosts, he was sad

unto death, expecting that all his army would perish m the

conflict The night before the battle the emperoi had a vision, m
which he saw an angel, who bade him to be of good cheer, and

to look up to heaven On looking up he saw m the sky the saeied

token of Christs Cross, and above the Cio&s was written these

words “ By this conquer ”
(p 3)

On the morrow he commanded a cross to be made, after the

pattern of that which he had seen m his vision, and caused it to

be borne before him m battle, instead of a banner

As soon as the enemy saw the sign of the holy Rood, they were

seized with a panic, and fled, so Constantine won the victory

through the power of the Cross (pp 4, 36, 37, 88, 109)

When the emperor returned home, he made enquiry concerning

the Cross, and whose token it was Christians came and told him

of the Trinity, and of the advent and death of Christ, so the

emperoi became a Christian, and was baptized by Pope Silvester

(PP 4, 36)

1 The dates given m these legends are very incorrect No I places Constantine’s

reign m the year 133 after the Passion , in the Vercelli poem (No XI G-olden

Legend) it is “ an C yere and more ”

8 Eusebius, m Ins Life of Constmtme, &c ,
speaks only of the war between the

emperor and Maxentius
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earned them about with him, and afterwards placed them beside the

Cross At St Denis are the nails and the king's < rown (p 120)

She gave also a pirt of the Oroi«s to her son, ant! the other part

she left enshrined m gold, silver, and precious stones, in a church

which she caused to he built upon Mount Calvary (p 96) Thus

was the holy Rood found on the third of May, which we tall Holy

Rood Day,

§ 13. Another Legend concerning the Finding of the

Cross (pp 108-121)

Constantine, being desirous of finding the holy Cross upon which

Jesus had suffered, sent two messengers, Beneiras and Ansiers, to

his mother Helena, bidding her without delay to make search for

the holy Rood, The queen had with her at this time a skilful

goldsmith, who owed a large sum of money to a Jew, under a bond

to yield an equivalent m weight of his own flesh if the debt should

not be paid when due The day of payment came, and the gold-

smith was unable to satisfy the Jew’s claims The ease came

before the queen’s court, and was tned by Beneiras and Ansiers,

who ask the Jew how he proposes to take the penalty He replies

that he intends to put out the debtor’s eyes, then to smite off his

hands, and lastly to cut off his tongue and nose

The judges bid him take the flesh, but beware to take no blood

with it, for that was not included m the contract The Jew says,

"Methinks the worst part of the bargain is mine

—

To take the flesh if I assay.

Then the blood will run away

Ye have ruined me by your decision, a curse light upon you
for it

”

Then the judges declare the Christian man to be quit, and
condemn the Jew to forfeit his goods to the queen, and to lose

his tongue

that one nail -was thrown into the Adriatic Sea to quiet a whirlpool there, two nails

were plaoed in the bridle of Constantine’s horse, and one in Constantine's crown
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The Jew, aghast at this decision, offers to disclose where the

Lord’s holy Cross is to be found ,
whereupon Helena declares that

if he can do so he shall receive a full pardon, but shall lose his eyes

m case he does not perform his promise

Then the Jew leads Helena to Calvary, and digs up three

crosses, &c

§ 14 How to make the Sign of the Cross

iElfric, m his instructions for making the sign of the Cross

(p 104), gives the Western mode as follows —With three fingers

must one make the sign of the cross, and bless himself, on account

of the Holy Trinity He seems to condemn the use of the open

hand m making the sign of the Cioss 1
(p 104)

ie The gesture of benediction is either Greek or Latin
,

it is

always given with the right hand, the hand of power In the

Greek Church it is performed with the forefinger entirely open, the

middle finger slightly bent, the thumb crossed upon the third

finger, and the little finger bent This movement and position of

the five fingers form, moie or less perfectly, the monogram of the

Son of God ” (Didron's Christ Iconog p 407 )

a The Latin benediction is given with the thumb and two

first fingers open, the third and little finger remaining closed
51

(.Tb p 408)

§ 15 The Exposition of the Cross 2

There was, m the year of our Lord six hundred and fifteen, an

impious king of Persia, named Chosroes, who commanded all his

subjects to call him the Kmg of kings and Lord of lords With

a great army he invaded Jerusalem, and destroyed the churches of

the Christians He went to the holy sepulchre with the intention

of destroying it, but a great fear withheld him Nevertheless, he

1 “ Make the sign of the cross on your mouth with the thumb, and say, <God be

our help
,

then a large cross from above the forehead down to the breast, with

the three fingers (Ancren Riwle, p 19 ) See Gretser, vol 1 lib iv cap 1, 2

2 Seepp 48-57, 87-107, 122-130, 161-169
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took possession of the holy Rood left there h> Helena, and earned

it away into his own country Forthwith he raiml a high tower

of silver, ornamented with all kinds o{ precious stones , and therein

he set a throne wrought of “ml gold," m which was represented

the sun, moon, and stars, so that it looked like heaven % means

of pipes perforated with small holes, he caused water to descend

as rain, and causing horses to tramp constant!} through hidden

trenches, he imitated the noise of thunder He c\en imitated the

song of angels by means of “ secret whistles ” Here on his throne

he sat, endeavouring to represent God himself, and beside him

on his right side he placed one of his sons l
, feigning him to be

God the Son, and a third person on his left hand represented

the Holy Ghost To his eldest son the impious king resigned his

throne, and for many a day practised his cursed “ maumetry ” In

those days there was an emperor named Ilerachus, who was

renowned far and wide as a brave, pious, and God-fearing sovereign.

Chosroes’ son was envious of the Christian king’s renown, and

determined to win from lum his kingdom The two armies met

near the banks of the Danube, and the son oi Chosroes proposed

to the emperor to decide the contest by a single combat on the

bridge of the river Heraclius consented, and through the divine

assistance won the victory, and slew his opponent. Then Heraclius

came to Persia, and found the impious Chosroes, like a God, sitting

on his throne Because he had honoured the Cross, the emperor

offered to spare his life, if he would forsake his “maumetry" and

be baptized On bos refusal, Heraclius commanded his head to be

struck off, and gave the kingdom to the son of the heathen king

The holy Rood he removed, intending to carry it back to Jeru-

salem. After he had descended from the Mount of Olives, he

essayed to enter the gate of the city (by which the Saviour went

to his Passion) on horseback, m royal array; bat the stones lying

* So*9 kg®"** say that the Cross placed on his right represented the Son, and
a cook on his left represented the Holy Ghost. The Cross seems to have been a
true representation of the Son “The earliest Christian artists, when making
a representation of the Trinity, placed a cross beside the Father and the Holy Spirit

—a cross only, without our crucified Lord” (Didron's GhmCtom Iconography,

p 369, Bohn’s Illustrated Library

)
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lound the place suddenly closed about, and formed an impenetrable

wall

At the same time an angel appeared standing on the wall,

with the sign of the cross m his hand, and reminded the emperor

that Christ had entered by this gate m humble clothing, riding

upon an ass Heraclius, thus rebuked for his pnde, dismounted,

and stripped himself of his royal robes, and barefooted bore the

Cross into the city, the obstacles to his entrance having suddenly

disappeared When the Cioss entered the city, it gave foith a most

delightful savour, and filled all places with its sweetness, and all

assembled began to praise the Cross thus, saying, “ 0 thou mar-

vellous Cross, more luminous than the stars, greatly art thou to be

honoured and loved by all the world , for thou alone wast worthy

to bear the ransom of the world Sweet tree, save thou this

assembly that are here this day gathered together for thy honour

and praise
”

Thus was the precious tree re-established, and the ancient

miracles were revived

This took place on the fifteenth day of the month of Septembei,

and is still commemorated by the festival called The Exposition of

the Holy Cross 1

§ 16 Traces of the Cross before the Crucifixion

The Cross is mentioned in the Old Law It was planted m
Paradise , Adam took shelter thereunder when he had sinned

,
the

blood of Abel cried from under it

It was the fact of Isaac’s carrying the wood for his sacrifice m

1 Many miracles are related m some of these legends as bemg connected with the

Rood after its exposition (see pp 103, 104, 130, 166-169) A few are mentioned

m connection with the Invention (see pp 115? I59 I^°) Oretser has something on

the oil of the Cross, vol 1 lib 1 cap 91 Seep 115 of this volume

In Harl 22^2 If 50 bk mention is made of a great miracle of a knight called

Sir Roger WaJlysborow , how he m the Holy Land wanted to bring off a piece of the

Cross , how his thigh opened marvellously, and received it , how he was earned to

Cornwall when his thigh opened and let the fragment of the Cross out A piece of

this he gave to his parish church, ic Cross parish,’ * and the rest to St Buryan/s

College
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tbe form of a cross upon his shoulders, that prompted God the

Father to send an angel to arrest the arm of Abraham 1

The four corners of Noah’s ark were made of it2 (p* 116)

Gietser (vol i lib i cap 43-46), as figures of the Cioss, men-

tions Jacob’s ladder, Jacob’s staff, the transposition of Jacob’s

hands m blessing the sons of Joseph, the scarlet cord m the window

of Rahab, the nail with which Jael slew Sisera, the oak and rod

of Gideon, &c

Moses’ wand came from this tree
,
and m Egypt the Israelites

were saved by the sign of the cross Moses raised a cross m the

wilderness, by which those who were stung by serpents were healed

When he held up his own hands, it was in the form of a cross

The dispute concerning the priesthood was settled by Aaron’s rod

having a cross upon it (p 117) (See Gretser, vol 1 hb 1 cap 44 )

When David went to fight with Goliath, he was armed with a staff

like a cross (p 11S)

1 Didron’s Christ Iconog ,
Bohn’s Illustrated Library, p 370

a For the following interesting note I am indebted to the kindness of the Rev
Dr Barry —
"The Scripture saith, f Abraham circumcised 318 men of his household*’ Hear

the meaning first of the 18, then of the 300 The ten and eight are represented, the

ten by I, and the eight by H There thou hast the beginning of the name EESOT35

But because the Cross, m the form of the letter T, was to carry the grace (of sal

vation), therefore he adds the 300 (which is represented by T m Greek) So he

shows forth Jesus m the first two letters, and the Cross m the third ”
(Letter of

Barnabas, so called, c ix )

In c xn of the same Epistle, the Cross is spoken of as symbolized by the out

stretching of the hands of Moses during the battle with Amalek (Exod xvu 8, &c ),

which is assumed to have been a stretching out of both hands as on the Cross, though

the mention of the * rod of God in my hand ” (Exod xvu. 9) suggests a different

posture

Then, “All day long I have stretched forth my hands,” &c So m Rom x ax,

but Isa lxv 2 is ' I have spread out my hands aU the day unto a rebellious people/

is explained as foreshadowing the Cross

Next, the “pole” of the brazen serpent is explained as foreshadowing a cross In
fact, some old translators render kv dotcf by “ in cruce

’

On these passages Hefele refers to Justin Dial c Tryph n xxx,p 204, Terfcullian

adv Jud c 10, adv Marc 111 x8, Justin A'pol I n 35 ,
Dial c Tryph n 97

* This is not expressly m Holy Scripture, but in Gen xiv 14, 3x8 is given as the
number of Abrams servants in the war against the kings

,
and m xvu 26, 27, all the

men of his house are circumcised
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When Elijah met the widow of Zarephath, that woman picked

up two pieces of wood, which she held up in the form of a cross ,

and God, for that action, increased the quantity of meal and oil in

her house, and afterwards permitted the prophet to restore her son

to life 1

The sign of Thau m the Old Law is a token of the cross 2

(p 118)

“ The Cross, made with beams put together, had the shape of the

Samaritan Tau, says St Jerome

3

,
whose words are these c In the

oldest Hebrew letters, which the Samaritans now make use of, the

last, which is Tau, had the form of a cross
5 This Tau, like a

cross, was like the T of the Greeks, according to Paulinus, who says

that the shape of the Cross is expressed by the Greek letter Tau,

which stands for three hundred The Cross of our Lord was some-

thing different from the letter Tau ,
the beam that was fixed m the

earth crossing that which was athwait it above, and made as it

were a head by rising above it This is the form of the Cross

which St Jerome means, when he compares it to birds flying, to

a man swimming, and to a man praying to God with his arms

extended ” (Humphrey’s Montfancon ,,
vol x pt 11 bk m cap i,

p 158, quoted m Notes and Queries
, 1853, vol vn p 461

)

The paschal lamb seems to have been roasted m the form of a

cross

“ This lamb, which was to be roasted whole, was a symbol of the

punishment of the Cross, which was inflicted on Christ, To yap

o7tT(dfji€vov irpopaTov, k t A For the lamb which was roasted was so

placed as to resemble the figure of a cross , with one spit it was

pierced longitudinally, from the tail to the head, with another it

was transfixed through the shoulders, so that the forelegs became

1 Didron s Christ Iconog , Bohn’s Illustrated Library, p 37 “Lord, saith she

[the woman of Zarephath] to Elijah the holy prophet, behold I am gathering two

sticks These two stioks betoken that one stick which stood upright, and that

other also of the precious Cross, which went athwart it ” (Ancren Biwley p 403 )
9 In Ezek ix 4, 6 the mark spoken of is the letter Thau
8 A certain Jew who had become a convert to Christianity, used to say that the

Tau of the old alphabets resembled the sign of the Cross (Origen, m Notes cmd

Queries, Senes II vol vu p 53)
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extended ” (Vide Justmi Martyn Opera, edit Oberthur, vol u

p 106, quoted m Notes and Queries, 1853, vol via p 545 ) See

also Gretser, vol 1 lib 1 cap 44 ,
Lipsius, bk 1 ch 8

§ 17 The Analogy of the Cross in Nature 1

The first man and woman were made in the form of a cross

{p 1x8) The Cross is the head of Holy Writ, the foundation of

clergy, and the rule of holy life

It is made up of four notches and three woods, by which is

understood the seven arts Multiply three and four together, and

it gives us the sum of the Old and of the New Laws—ten of the

Old, and two of the New
Man’s form is like a cross, and he is composed of seven elements

—the body of four, and the soul of three

The Cross was made of wood, and not of stone, for very good

reasons—through a tree man was lost, through a tree man was

saved (p 119)

The world is in the form of a cross , for the east shines above our

heads, the north is on the right, the south at the left, and the west

stretches out beneath our feet Birds, that they may nse m the air,

extend their wings m the form of a cross , men, when praying, or

when beating aside the water while swimming, assume the form of

a cross Man differs from the inferior animals m his power of

standing erect and extending his arms

A vessel, flying upon the seas, displays her yard-arms in the form

of a moss, and cannot cut the mam unless her mast stands, cross-

hke, erect in the air
, finally, the ground cannot be tailed without

the secret sign, and the Tau, the crucifixion letter, is the letter of

salvation (Didron, p 37a ) See the curious plate to p 42, bk 1

ch 9 of Lipsius’s De Cruoe, Amsterdam, 1670 i2mo
Thus we see that old writers found traces of the Cross through-

out all nature, and in the words of one of our seventeenth cen-

tury authors, poet and divine, are ever exclaiming

—

1 “ The sign of the Cross is impressed upon the whole of nature.” (Apol x. I 7a )
* Babanus Mauroa (De Laudibus Sanctce Cntcis) detects the Cross everywhere

(Didron, p 37a)
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“ Who can blot out the Cross, which th’ instrumeut

Of God dewed on me in the sacrament?

Who can deny me power and liberty

To stretch mine arms, and mine own cross to be?

Swim, and at every stroke thou art thy cross *

The mast and yard make one when seas do toss

Look down, thou spy’st ever crosses m small things.

Look up, thou seest birds raised on crossed wings

All the globe's frame and sphere is nothing else

But the meridian’s crossing parallels
”

§ 1 8 The Story of Longinus

There are two kindred subjects taken up in the piesent pages

(i) The story of Longinus
,
who, as usual, is confounded with the

centurion that pierced the Saviour’s side (see p 106) , {%) The
uplifting of the Cross at the Crucifixion (p 143)

On this subject, see Gretser, vol 1 lib 1 cap 21 “Num
Chnstus humi, an m sublimi sit suffixus cruci

”

It is generally agreed that the Saviour was nailed to the Cross

before it was fixed m the ground m an upright position

For further information on the Cross, and the various legends

connected with it, see

—

History of the Holy Gross (Berjeau, J P ), Lond 1863

The Ancient Cornish Drama (ed Norris), Oxford, 1859
Sacred and Legendary Art (Jameson, A ), Lond 1848

History of our Lord (Jameson, A ), Lond 1864

Didron’s Christian Iconography (Bohn’s Illustrated Library),

Lond 1851

Works of Jacobus de Voragme and of Rabanus Maurus
Hortus S Crucis (Gretser, J ), Ingolstadt, 1610

Gretser’s Works, 17 vols Ratisb 1734-41, of which vols 1-3

treat of the Cross

De Cruce (Lipsius, J ), Amsterdam, 1670
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1

DISCOVERY OF THE SACRED CROSS

Hear ye now what I shall say to you concerning the holy rood

(cross) upon which Chnst sufficed, how it was found on this day

When that one bundled and thnty-three yeais had elapsed aftu Chnst’s

passion and ascension to heaven, then leignid Constantino the gieit,

Kaiser in the city of Rome He was pious m moials and honouiable

in actions, a supporter of Christian men, and, nevei thcless, was not

yet baptized In the sixth ycai of Conbtantine’s icign there was

assembled a great foreign folk at the river which is called Danube,

and they were ready to fight against the Kaiser and the Roman

people Then was it soon made known to the gieat Kaiser Con-

stantine, and he unmet1

tely gatheied together a great army, and

marched against his foes with a sorrowful mood, and oft looked up

heaven-wards, earnestly praying for divine assistance When they came

to the river then saw he the gieat and innumerable host of his enemies

,

then was he exceedingly sorrowful and sad even unto death, because

he thought that they would all perish Then on that same night, that

Constantine slept and rested himself, there came to him an exceed-

ingly beautiful (fair) angel m white shining garments, and he awoke

him and said, “Constantine, be thou not sad, but look up now unto

this heaven” And he immediately looked up unto heaven and there

saw the sacred token of Christ’s cross standing opposite him, and

distinguished by the brightness of a great light, and these words were

written above the cross “ Constantine, with this sign thou shalt over-

come and subdue all thy enemies ” He then awoke blithely (joyfully)

because of the fair sight (vision) and for the great promised victory.
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and he marked on Ins head and on Ins banner the sign of the holy

rood m honour to God Then immediately on the morrow the Kaiser

commanded to be made a golden rood of the same form that he had

seen so glonously shining m the heavens, and he commanded it to he

borne befoie him against the heathen As soon as they looked upon

the sign of the holy rood they immediately became terrified and turned

to flight
,
and Constantine the great Kaisei had the victory, and his

army slew the heathen, and some moreover were drowned in the river

On this day the Almighty God gave great victory to the noble King

Constantine, through the gieat might of the illustrious cross of Christ

After that the great Kaiser again returned home to his o^n city

Then he commanded to be summoned before him all the elders and

scribes of the Jewish folk, and asked them whose token that might

be which he had seen shining so glonously m the heavens They

then replied, “It is the great and the glorious heavenly token upon

which the Son of the living God has suffered ” When those that

were Christians heard of this, then came they forthwith to the noble

Kaiser Constantine, and with very joyful mood preached to him con-

cerning the Holy Trinity, and the holy advent of the begotten Son

of God, m what wise he was born of the human body of the holy

woman Saint Mary, and they told him of the sufferings which our

Saviour suffered on the cross, for the salvation and redemption of

mankind, and how our Lord was buried m the tomb, and on the third

day rose immortal from the dead , and harrowed hell, and bound the

Old devil , and afterwards ascended to heaven and prepared a way of

return for those who shall merit it. When this was told to the noble

Kaiser Constantine, then became he very joyful in mood, and sent his

mother Helena with a great army to the city of Borne to the bishop,

and hade them earnestly beseech him that he would come and baptize

him Then immediately the bishop thanked God for this, and baptized

the King m the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

and firmly strengthened him m the true faith And he then brake

m pieces and destroyed all the idols, and consecrated churches there,

and appointed all ecclesiastical orders according to the ordinances (of the

Church) After that the great Kaiser Constantine was confirmed m the

true faith, then began be to learn tbe divine lore and to read the
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holy books of Chnst When he had learned m the holy books in

which place our Lord was anbanged on the cross, then sent he his

mother the holy woman Helena with a laige arm> to the great

city Jerusalem, that she might enquue there concerning the holy

cross, and he bade her that she should build churches m that same

place where she, through God’s assistance, might find the holy cross

The blessed queen Helena then put her tiust firmly m God Almighty

and departed When she entered into the great city of Jeiusalem, then

bade she to be assembled before her all the Jewish folk When they

r.n.mp. before her then spake she unto them, thus saying “I know,

having learnt in your prophetical books, that you were from the first

chosen by Chnst himself, and ye know how our Lord wrought divine

miracles many blind he caused to see, and to the deaf he gave hearing,

and diove out devils from demoniacs, and cleansed the lepers, and

raised the dead to life, and healed many and divers diseases , and your

elders through the devil’s lore doomed the Rtdecmei, the Almighty

Lord, deliverer of the earth, to death, and hanged him on the cross

,

and he on the third day arose from the dead And your hearts are

yet hardened so that ye may not understand nor acknowledge the true

Creator of the earth, the Saviour and Redeemer, but the curse still

ahideth over you, which your elders themselves asked for in the passion

oj our Lord, when they said,
e His hlood and the vengeance of his

blood be upon ns and upon our children’ But choose ye now the

wisest men of your km so that they may nghtly answer that which

I shall ask them ” And they then in great fear went out, and earnestly

considered what the question should be And then they chose a thou*

sand of the best of the learned Jewish men and brought them before the

holy queen Then spake the holy queen Helena “ Take heed now to my

words Behold 1 have ye not learned m your prophetical books concerning

the advent of the begotten Son of God, and how our Saviour was

hanged on the cross as his own will was So ye yourselves have

learnt all these things and know them, and yet will not now understand

what I wish to enquire of you ” They answered and said, “ Tell us, lady,

wherefore thou spakest so sternly to us?” And she answered and

said, “Go out and choose you of these the men who are best learned
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to pam p hio me nhtlice 3wyrdan magon pses ic hiom axian

wille, 3 hio pa mid myclum ege uteodon 3 giornlice fohtan

hwset seo acsung beon scolde 3 hio pa gecuron J?usend para betst

gelseredra mdeiscra manna 3 pa toforan pare halgan cwene

gelseddon Da sprsec seo halige cwen elena undermma^ nu

mine word la hu ne lior*nodon ge on eowrum witegung-bocum

be pam tocjhne pses ancsennedan godes sunu p ure hselend

ahangen wses on rode swa his agen willa wees swa ge selfe ealle

pa pine witan 3 cunnan 3 nu get ge ongytan nella^ )>3es ic eow

aesian wille, Hi andswarodon hire 3 ewsedon
,
sege us hlaefdige

for hwi pu us pus stij>lice word tosprece. Hi 3Swarode 3 cwc&6
gx% ut 3 geceosa^ eow of fusum pa weras }>e betst gelserede

Helena goes
to Jerusalem
to seek the
Cross

She consults
the Jews

* [leaf 12,
back ]

1 In the MS
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awyrgednes

The Jews are
in great fear

A thousand of
the most
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come before
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8 DISCOVERY OF 1llh S1CRLD CROSS

that they may show me this day all the things which I shall ask of

them.” Then they with great diead went out fiorn the queen, and

discussed among themselves and anxiousl} eonsidei ed what the question

might be Then spake theie one called Judas, “I know indeed what

the question will be it is about the holy cross on witch out eldeis

hanged the Nazaiene Saviour If this queen will ask about this, then

consider whethei ye will declaie it unto hei, for we know assuredly

that afterwards all the ordinances of our eldeis shall be destioyed”

He said then again, “ Zaccheus, my old-fathei (giandfather), said to

my fathei, and my father to me, thus saying, ‘My deaiest child, when

there shall be an enquiry concerning the holy cross, on which our

elders hanged the Saviour Christ, then take heed that thou reveal xt

eie thou he quelled to death, foi nevei any longer shall the Jewish folk

have sovereignty, but the kingdom shall belong to those who believe m
the Almighty God, because that he is truly the Son of the living God ’

Then answered I my father and said, ‘My father, if our elders knew

that he was the Son of the living God, wherefoie did they hang him

on the rood?’ Then said my father to me, ‘Juda, my dearest son, I

was newer of their mind, nor aided them in their counsels, but I ever

spake most strongly against their speech (counsel), because I always

believed on the holy and marvellous name of the Son of the living

God, whom our elders banged for envy, and for wrath doomed him

to death, and hanged him on the cross
, and he was laid in the tomb,

and on the third day, of a truth, arose from the dead
,
and after his

miraculous resurrection he appealed to his beloved apostles
, and thy

brother Stephen firmly believed in him, and therefore the Pharisees and

Sadducees then doomed him to death and with stones beat him (to

death) Then said he, “My Lord, impute thou not these sms umo
them, which they work upon me ”

* Then said my father again unto

me, ‘I advise thee, my dear son, that thou continually and firmly

believe on Christ, the Son of the living God Then shalt thou have life

with him ever m eternity
7

These things my father Simon said to me,

as I have now said them unto you Take thought now whether ye will

declare it unto her if she will ask you about it ” They answered

and said, “We never befoie heard these words nor these th ngs

which thou now sayest unto us If this queen shall ask about these
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ibion f liio me on ]>isum dsege ealle J?a June gecy}>an magan ]>e

ic heom acsian wille Hio J>a mid mycelum ege uteodon fram

J^ra cwena 3 heom betwionan geflit hsefdon 3 geornlice }?ohtan

hweet seo axung beon mihte
; J>a sprsec J>eer an rndas wees ge- Judas says

haten Ic wat sojfiice hwset }>eos axung bion wile ymbe J>as knows of the

halgan rode J?e ure yldran )>one nazareniscan hselend on ahengon

Gif ]?eos cwen fuses axian wille f>onne behealdan ge hweefjer ge

hit hire gecy|?an willen for }>an we witan so]?hce f sio^Sen

ealle ure yldrena gesetnesse toworpene bio]>

,

he cwoiS ]?a eft

Zacheus mm ealde feeder ssede mmum feeder 3 mm feeder * ssede * [leaf 13,
back ]

me 3 cwee^ to me mm beam ft liofesta boh seo axung gewurbe His
_ , _ , , , , ; _ ,

grandfather

ymbe J?a halgan rode J>e ure yldran heelend ci 1st on ahengon zaccheus had

J>on wama Jm f>e *J>
]>u hio ky^e ser J>am )>u to dea^e gecwylmed information

wur}>e for]?am neefre ma rndeisc folc leenc ne nxa^ Ac ]?on bi]>

J>eera manna rice J>e gelefa^ on ]?one eelmihtigan god for }>am ]?e

he is so}>lice J?ees lifigendan godes sunu
;

]?a ^swarode ic mmum
feeder 3 cwc&& feeder mm gif ure yldran wysten f he wees cnst

]>ees lifigendan godes sunu for hwi ahengon hi hme on rode
;

j>a

cwce^ mm feeder to me Iuda mm beam f leofesta nees ic neefre

on heore ge]?eahte ne heom eet J?eere spreece ne gefultumede

Ac ic eefre swiJ>or ongean hio sprsec for]>on J>e ic ongeat simble

his ]?one halgan 3 wundorlican naman J?ees lifigendan godes

sunu feene ure yldran for andan ahengon 3 for graman to

dea^e gedemdon 3 hme on rode ahengon 3 he wees on byrgene

gelegd 3 on J>am ]>riddan dsege sojfiice of dea^e aras *3 eefter his * [leaf 143

wuldorfullan eenste he hme setewede his gecorenum hornme-

cmhtum 3 J>m broker steffanws fsestlice on hme gelefde 3 ]>a for- Stephen the

]?am )>a fanseiscan 3 sundorhalgan hme to dea^e fordemdon
3 j^er of

hme mid stanen oftorfedon J>a cwc&6 he mm dnhten ne wit J>u

heom ]?as synna f>e hi on me wyrca% J>a cwc$6 mm feeder eft to

me ic lsere J>e mm liofa beam f ]?u anreedlice 3 fsestlice gelyfe

on cnst ]>ses lifigendan godes sunu ]?on heefst ]>u lif mid him a

on ecnesse pas June me seede mm feeder symon swa ic eow nu

gessed heebbe Jjaenca^ ge nu hwee^er 1 ge hit lure cyjmn willa% gif *ms

hio eow Juses axian wille Hi andswaiodon 3 cwsedon Ne ge

-

herde we naefre eer J>as woid ne f>as J>mc J>e J>u nu segst Gif f>eos
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tilings then take heed to thjself that thou novel disclose it unt#

her We know it not nor aie able (to know) ” When they weie

thus speaking among themselves, then called them thither the queen's

soldiers and commanded that they should quickly come befoie the

great queen When they stood befoie hei, then said she unto them,

"Of a truth I say that I will burn you all with fiie except ye

reveal to me truly the holy eioss of Chnst” Then became they

immediately much temfied, and presented to hei then the one who

was called Judas, and said to hei, "Lady, this (man) is true, and he

is the most skilful and learned of us, and he is able to show thee

all the things which thou askest of us ” The queen let them all go,

and took Judas alone and siid to him, "Now is thy life or death

m thme own power, choose now whichsoever thou wilt” Judas

then answeied and said, "If any man be hard pushed with hunger,

and one lay befoie him stones and loaves, will he ever be so foolish

as to eat the stones and to leave the bitad V* Then answeied lum

the great queen Helena, "If thou wilt live m heaven or on earth,

then show me where the holy cross of Christ is pi evened” Judas

answered her and said, " I know not nor can, because it was done more

than a hundred years ago, and I am young, and do not remember it
”

The great queen Helena answered him, "I have read m the holy

books of Christ that the place is called Calvary—m which our Lords

cross is preserved But make known to me wheie the place is, or I will

command thee to be put to death by hunger ” Then Judas again answered

her and said, " I know not the place (nor can I), for I was not born

then” Then commanded the queen Helena that they should take him

and put him m a deep pit without meat or drmk, and then dwelt he

there seven days and seven nights , and then on the seventh day

Judas called up from the pit and thus said, "I entreat and conjure

you to take me out of this pit, and I will show you the holy cross

of Christ” When he was out of the pit then went he to the place

in which our Lord was hanged When he came thither then he stretched

out his arms and prayed to Chnst, and thus said, "My Lord and

Saviour Christ, thou who createdst heaven and earth and sea and

all creatures which are therein, I entreat thee for thy great mercy

that thou reveal to us thy holy cioss, upon which thou suffertdst
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cwen fises axian wille fonne warna fu J>e f fu hit hire nsefre ne

cy6e We hit nyten ne ne eunnen Da hio fus hiom betweonan

sprsecen fa cliopodan fare cwene csempan fider 3 hio hetan f

hio rsedlice coman toforan fare msere cwenan fa hio beforan

*hire stodan J»a cwc£6 lno hiom to So^lice ic secge f ic eow

ealle on fyre hate forbsernan bnton ge me soflice gecyfan fa

halgan cnstes rode Hi wseron fa sona swife afyrhte gewor-

den 3 sealdon hire fa senne fe mdas wses gehaten 3 hire to

cwsedon Hlaefdige fes is soffsest 3 he is gleawest ure gelaered 3

he mseg fe ealle fa fine gecyfan fe fu us acsost Seo cwen for-

let fa hi ealle 3 nam mdan senne 3 him tocwc&6 Nu is on

fmum agenum gewealde ge fin lif ge fm dea^ geceos nu swa

hwsefer swa fu wille, he ^swaiode mdas fa hire 3 cwce^ Gif

hwylc man si hearde ofhmgred 3 man him lecge toforan

stanas 3 hlafas hwa is sefre swa dysig f mile etan fa stanas 3

laetan fa hlafas Him fa tocwarS seo msera cwen elena gif fu

wille libban on heofenum o^e on eorfan fon cyf fu me

hwser sio halige rode cnstes gehealden sy, ludas hire 3swarode

3 cwciS Ic nat hit ne ne can for fan hit wses gedon mare fonne

for hundtiontigum gserum 3 ic eom lung 3 f ne geman him and-

wyrde seo msera cwen elena Ic hsebbe gersed on fam halgum

cnstes bocum f seo stow hatte * caluane locum fe ure hselendes

rod on gehealden is Ac gecyf me hwser sio stow sy o^e ic

mid hungre hate fe acwellan
, Hire ^swarode fa mdas eft 3

cwceS Ne ic fa stowe ne can ne ic fa gyt geboren nses
, fa be-

head seo cwen elena f hme man name 3 sette on senne diopne

sea^ buton sete 3 buton wsete 3 fa wunode he fser seofan dagas

3 seofan mht 3 fa on fam seofo^an dsege p$a] chopode mdas up

of ^am sea^e 3 fus cwarS Ic eow bidde 3 halsige f ge me of

fisum seafe upateon 3 ic eow getaece fa halgan cnstes rode
; Da

he of ¥am sea^e wses fa for he to fare stowe fe ure hselend on

ahangen wses fa he %ider com fa afsenede he his handa 3 to

cnste gebsed 3 ^us cwce% Mm dnhten hselend crist fu fe

gescope heofenas 3 eorfan 3 sse 3 ealle gescsefta fe on fam sion-

don Hu bidde ic fe dnhten foi fmre mycelan mildheortnesse

f fu setywie us fine fa halgan rode fe fu on frowodest

The Jews
know nothing
of the Cross'

* [leaf 14,
hack.]
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burn them to
death unLss
they reveal

the Cross
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to say what
heknows
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(death) and redeemed mankind, cause to ascend from that place the

sweetest smell of all pxecious peifumes, that I may firmly believe on

thee, thou that art King of all kings, thou that hvest and reignest

ever m eternity” When Judas had finished this divine piayer, then

immediately all the place quaked, and theie arose fiom that place the

sweetest smell of all the most precious perfumes Then forthwith Judas

marvelled greatly and thus said,
6<
I say of a truth that the Son of

the living God is the Saviour and Redeemer of all mankind that will

believe m him I now entieat and conjure thee, my Loid Jesus Christ,

that thou blot out my sm, that I may he in the number (of the elect)

with my brother Stephen, of whom many good deeds, are written (m the

book) among the miracles of the apostles ” When he had said these

words then he took a spade and delved the earth When he had delved

twenty feet m the earth then found he three roods
, and foithwith

then he was very joyful He took the tbiee roods and boie them to

the great city of Jerusalem before the great queen Helena She then said

to Judas, “Tell me on which of these roods our Loid was anhanged

I know that two of them are those of the two malefactois who were

hanging on each side of him ” Then Judas knew not what to say unto

her, but took the three roods and set them m the midst of the great

city of Jerusalem, and there awaited the glory (manifestation) of the Lord

Then it came to pass this day at noon that they brought m a young

man that was dead Then was Judas very glad of this, and said to the

great queen Helena, “ Lady, now may ye perceive the might of our Lord

Jesus Christ ” Thereupon Judas bade them set down the corpse, and he

then took one of the roods and laid it upon the dead body, and then

prayed very earnestly to God Almighty for his name and for his great

mercy (and he also bad all the people to pray) that God Almighty

would show, through his great might, which cross it was that he himself

was hanged upon for the salvation of mankind The body lay still

as dead as it was before He then took the second rood, but it was

all the same So he took the third, and then forthwith the man arose

alive and whole, and blessed the name of the Lord And all those

who were there blessed, praised, and magnified the name of the Lord

Then was the malicious devil of hell stirred up with anger and with
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3 mancyn alesdest 3 do f }>ser astige upp of J?aere stowe se

swetesta stsenc ealra diorwur]>ra wyrt-gemanga f ic J^onne faest-

lice on ]>e gelefe f ]>u eart * ealra kymnga kynmg }?u %>e liofost

3 nxast a on ecnesse ]?a mdas J>is godcunde gebed gefylled

hsefde J?a sona biofode eal seo stow 3 J?ser astab up of ^aere stowe

se swetesta stsenc ealra diorwur]?esta wyrtgemanga ]?a sona

mdas %aes myclum wundrode 3 jms cwca^ Ic so]?lice secge f se

ancaenneda godes sunu is baelend 3 nergend ealles mancynnes

}>e on bine gelyfan wylla^ Ic J?e nn bidde 3 balsige mm dribten

baelend cnst f J>u adilegie mine synna f ic mote bion on J>aem

genmtaele mid mmuw broker steffane }>e fiola goddra deeda siond

be him awritene gemang ]?ara aposfola wundor-gewurcum
, J>a

mdas ]?as word gecweden baefde )>a genam he ane spada 3 dealf

}sl eor]?an ]?a be baefde gedolfen twentig fota on ]?aere eorSan

]?a fand be ]?rio roda J?a waes be sona swi]>e blij>e Genam J?a

J?rio rodan 3 baer bio to Jjsere wnldorfullan byrig lerusalem to-

foran ]>are maere cwene elenan H10 cwae’S to mdan *sege

me on bwylc Juosse roda ure baelend abangen waere Ic wat

f J?a twa siondon ]>ara twegra sca^ena J>e on twam bealfeon

bis bangiende waeron J>a nyste mdas hire f to secgenne Ac

genam ]?a ^a ]>rio roda 3 gesette beo onmiddan J>aere wuldor-

fullan byrig lerusalem 3 J?ser gebad dnbtnes wuldres pa bit

waes set none }>aes daeges J>a baer man aenne geongne cmbt forS-

feredne ©a waes mdas J>ses swi]?e blipe 3 cwce% to J>aere maeran

cwene elenan Hlaefdige nu ge magon oncnawan ]>a imbte ures

dnbtnes baelendes cnstes , bwaet mdas bet pa settan f lie 3

genam ]>a ]>a ane rode 3 legde uppe )>am deadan baed pa swij?e

giorne god aelmibtigne for bis naman 3 for bis maeran mild-

beortnesse 3 eall f folc ealswa biddan het f god aelmibti

scolde geswuteligan ]?urh bis maeran mibte bwylc sio rod waere

]>e be self on abangen waes for mancynnes baelo Se lichama

laeg swa for$ dead swa be ser waes He genam ]>a o]>re ]?a

waes bit eal f lice pa genam be *J>a ]?riddan ]?a aras se

cmbt sona libbende 3 gesund 3 dnbtnes naman bletsode 3 ealle

J?a J>e J>aer waeron bletsodon 3 beredon 3 maersodon dnbtnes

naman pa waes se nijjfulla diofol on belle mid eorre 3 mid

Judas offers

up a pmyer

* [leaf 15,

back ]
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* [leaf 16 ]
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DISCOVERY of the sacred cross

o£££w
“>™ “ «s“”‘1 *° *?,** “

f
1 “

I formerly by myself had betrayed 0 thou Judas what is this t at

Lb hast now done to me? Erewhile I, through one Judas, the be

trayer of Christ, was honoured, and I drew much people* to> hell, but

through this Judas I am degraded - Then Judas became filled with tie

Holy Ghost and thus spake, “May the Saviour who liveth and reigned

smk thee into the deep abyss of hell'” Forthwith was the devi no

longer anywhere to be seen or heard When the blessed queen^Helena

heard thiTshe marvelled much at the great faith which Judas had

in God, and she commanded that the cioss should be wor e up

gold and with silver and with precious stones (gems), and that churches

should be built in that same place in which the holy rood was found, as

her son Constantine had previously ordered And Judas was then bap,

taed by the city bishop (metropolitan), and the bishop changed Judas

name and after he was baptized called him Qumacus And he afterwards

flourished so greatly that, after the death of the bishop, he was elected

and consecrated a bishop Then began Helena to enquire very earnestly

concerning the nails which had been driven through the hands and

feet of our Saviour She commanded them to bring to her the holy

bishop Quiriacus, who was formerly called Judas, and said to him, “I

bid and conjure thee that thou make a search for the nails with which

our Saviour was fastened to the cross ” And forthwith the holy bishop,

with his priests and with his deacons and with the believing folk,

departed thither to the place called Calvary, and bore with him the

holy rood When they came to the place, then h<5 raised his eyes up

to heaven and secretly beat on his breast and thus said,
“ My Lord

Jesus Christ, I pray and beseech thee for thy great and exalted mercy

that thou show me the nails with which thy holy body was fastened

to the cross ” When he had spoken these words, all the people said

“Amen” And there came up a great light from the place m which

the holy rood was discovered, and there appeared the nails shining

and glistening m the earth like the purest gold All those who were

there spake and thus said, “Now may we know and understand of
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hatheortnesse astyred 3 he fa swife hlude rymde 3 fus cwce%

Hwset is la nu f me beswicen hsefS Eala fu nazaienisce

hselend furh ]>ine frowunga fe fu getuge to fe ealle fa sawla

J?e ic ser furh me beswican hsefde Eala fu mdas hwset is fis

f fu me nu gedon hsefst JEr ic furh fone mdas cnstes

belsewend wees gewurfod 3 ic mycel folces to helle geteah

Nu ic furh fisne ludan earn fram aworpen Iudas wearg fa

gefylled mid fam halgan gaste 3 fus cworS Se hselend fe

liofa^ 3 rixa^ fe bessence on fone diopan helle grund Sona

fa nses se diofol fser nahwser gesewen ne gehered Da hio fis

geherde seo eadige oven elena fa wundrode hio swife fses

mycelan geleafan J>e iudas to gode hsefde 3 hio fa halgan cnstes

rode bewyrcan het mid golde 3 mid seolfre 3 mid diorwurfum

gimmum 3 cirican het getimbrian ’‘•on fsere llcan stowe fe seo

rod on afunden wees Swa hire sunu constantmus ser beboden

hsefde , 3 iudas fa fulluht underfeng set fam buih-biscope 3

se biscop iudas naman awsende 3 hine het quiriacum sio$3en

he gefullad wses 3 he fa seoffen mserlice gefeah f aefter fses

biscopes forSsi^e he weai^ to biscope gecoren 3 gehalgod

Da ongan scmcta elena swrSe giorulice axian fa nseglas fe ures

hselendes handa 3 his fet furh adnfene wseron Hio het hiore

togefeccan fone halgan biscop cwiriacum fe ser wses iudas

gehaten 3 him to cwob% Ic fe bidde 3 halsige f fu ofaxie

fa nseglas fe ure hselend on fsere rode mid gefsestned wses *] he

sona se halga biscop mid his msesseprestum 3 mid his diaeonum

3 mid fam geleaffullum folce fider for to fsere stowe caluarie

locum 3 mid him beran het fa halgan rode, fa hio to fsere

stowe coman fa ahof he his eagan up to heofenum 3 digellice

on his bnost beot *3 fus cwc&6 Mm dnhten hselend crist

Ic fe bidde 3 halsige for fmre mycelan 3 mse*ran mildheort-

nesse f }>u me gecyfe fa nsegelas fe pin hahge lichama on

fsera rode mid afsestned wses
,

pa, he fas word gecweden hsefde

j>a cwc&6 eal f folc amen 3 fser com mycel leoht up of fsere

stowe fe seo hahge rode on afunden wses 3 fser setywedon pa

nseglas 3 on fare eorfan scman 3 blican swa f seloste gold,

ealle fa fe fser wseron spisecon 3 fus cwsedon Nu we magon

Satan s

complaint

The Cross is

richly

ornamented

* [leaf 17 ]
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a truth that the (only) begotten Son of God is the Saviour and Redeemer

of all mankind that believe in him And then the holy bishop St

Cyriacus, with great joy and gladness, took the nails and bi ought them

to the worshipful queen Helena
,
and forthwith she bowed her knees and

inclined her head to the earth, and inwardly she prayed to the nails, and

earnestly began to consider to what purpose she might best employ the

nails Then came theie a voice from heaven and said, “Take the nails,

Helena, and command them to be forged on thy son the Empei or Con-

stantine’s bridle, then shall he obtain victory and peace m every battle
”

And then she did as was bidden her through the Holy Ghost, and she then

gave many gifts to the bishop Quiriacus And the holy bishop had so

many gifts from God that he through his divine prayers healed many

divers diseases And the blessed queen Helena again leturned to the city

of Rome, and made known all these things to the gi eat Kaiser Constantine,

and she bade all her folk that they should ever keep this day, on which

Christ’s holy rood was found, in great honour The Jens had taken

Christ’s holy rood, through the devil s lore, and had hidden it under the

earth one hundred and thirty-thiee years, but tbe merciful Lord would

not permit that the cross on which he himself had willingly suffered

and redeemed all mankind should be any longer concealed, but that it

should be gloriously manifested, as we have before told you, on this day,

for his praise and honour, and foi oux heal and preservation from all

the devil’s temptations It is meet that we ever honour this day with

church-going and with alms deeds and with holy prayefs, so that we

may so sanctify ourselves thiough the holy rood of Chust that we may

escape all assaults of devils m this life and their fellowship m the future

life And may our Lord, who suffered on the holy rood, so help us

that we may observe what our Lord’s will is, and what is needful for

ourselves
,
and ever let there be thanks to him because he suffered foi

us, and to him ever be praise and honour for all his goodness which he

hath shown to mankind, for ever and ever to all eternity Amen
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oncnawan 3 ongeton soflice j> se acsenneda godes sunu is

hselena 3 lysend ealles mancynnes fe on hme gelefa^
; 3 lie

fa se biscop somcius cwmacus mid mycelre blisse 3 mid gefean

genarn fa nseglas 3 bio brohte to fare arwuifan cwene elenan

3 beo sona beore cneowe gebygde 3 hire beafod abelde to fsere

eorfan 3 mweardlice bio gebsed to fam nseglan 3 giornlice

faencan ongan bu bio ymbe fa nseglas betst gedon mibte Da

com stsefn of beofenum 3 cw Nim fas nseglas elena 3 beo

besmifian bat on fines sunu bridle eonstantmns fses caseres

paenne gefser$ be sige 3 sibbe on segbwylcum *gefeobte 3 beo fa

swa dyde swa hire beboden wses furb fone balgan gast 3 bio

fa gifede mycele fmc fam biscope cwinace 3 se balga biscop

swa mycele gife bsefde set gode f be furb bis godcunda gebeda

msemge mistlice untrumnessa gebselde
, 3 beo fa seo eadige cwen

elena eft ongean for to rome byrig 3 ealle fas fmc fam mseian

kasere Constantine gecydde 3 beo budon fa eallum fam folce

beo symble fysne dseg mid mycelre arwurfnesse bealdan

scoldon fe seo baiige cnstes rode on afunden wses
; fa mdeas

naman fa balgan cnstes rode furb diofles lare 3 bio bebyddon

under eorSan an bund geara 3 fn 3 frittig geara
, fa nolde se

mildbeorta dnbten gefafigen fe on bire self willes frowode 3 on

fam rode tacne call mancyn alysde f beo bebyd alsenc wsere

ac beo wuldorfullice geswutelode eal swa we ser beforan eow

rseddon on flsum balgan dsege * bim selfum to lofe 3 to wurS-

mynte 3 us to bsele *3 [g]escyldnesse wif ealle diofles costnunga

us gedafena^ f we fisne dseg simble wurflan mid cine socnum

3 mid selmesdsedum 3 mid balgum gebedum f we furb fa

balgan cnstes rode us gebletsian moton f we ealle diofla on

fisum life 3 on fam toweardan bynfa 3 midwununga for-

bugan magon 3 motan, we dnbten fe on fsere balgan rode

frowode us gefultumige f we bit swa to bealdan moton swa ures

dribtnes willa si 3 us s[e]Ifum fearflic si si bim simble fane

fses fe be for us frowode 3 si bim simble lof 3 wuldor ealre1 his

godnessa fe be mancynne gecyd hsefS a on ealre wurulda

wuruld a on ecnesse AMEF

St Qmrlac
took the nails

to Helena

A heavenly
voice bade her
to forge them
on her son s

bridle

[leaf 18 ]

Helena
returned to
Rome and
related, all

these
marvels to
her son

All folk were
bidden to
honour the
day on
which the
Cross was
found

* [leaf 18,

back ]

Let us bless
ourselves
through the
Cross from all
wiles of the
devil.

1 MS ealri
To God be
honour and
glory for ever
and ever

2
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tfol 63 4]
J treo
a debe
3 biirf

< bulks
» bat we
6 furstiboujfc

7 Andsibbe
burf a treo to

lyue

8 brotnte
® aje

boujta

* Ofbe treo

omitted

»be

M ich wole
w sou nou

18 smne
is his
30 aurae
21 b®3 hit

22 MS And,
H Ane
23 Iouerd

omitted.

whan
fulfuld

mid
smirie

aquenche

[fol 643

II

pE HOLY RODE*

[Asbm MS Bodleian. Lib 43 3

pE toll rode pe swete tre
1 * ryt is to habbe m muwde

pat ha]> fram stronge dej>
2 lbro^t to lyue f

al mankunde

poru3 a 4 tre 1 we 5 were uerst uorlore 8 * and uerst ibrojt

to grownde

And jioru a tre seppe to lyue7 ibro^t ibered be pulke 4

stownde

AI [h]it com of one more ‘ pat ous to depe bro^te8

And pat ous bro^te8 to lyue a3en
9 *

foru^
3

illesm pat ous

bo^te 10

Of pe appeltre 11 pat our uerste 12 fader f pen13 luper appel

nom

In pe manere pat ichulle
14 30U15

telle
f pe swete rode com 8

po adam our 36 uerste fader17 c pe suwne18 badde ldo

And idriue was out of parais' and eue is
19 wif also

After milse 3erne
20 hi cnde f pei it

21 late were

Ane22 biheste [be] badde of our lord23 * po me him drof 12

out pere

pat24 wen 25
pe tyme were uolueld26 f our lord28 him wolde

bipenche

And wip27 oile of mylse smerie 28 him* and his suraxe18

quenche 29

Gret hope hadde to pis biheste c adam euermo

In pe ualeie of ebron * he lyuede in tene <md wo 16

Twei sone he hadde seppe* caym cmd abel

pat on SI0U3 pat oper nor en-yie e
as 30 mtep wel

* Collated with Harl MS 2277 (unperfect)
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II

HOU PE HOLY CEOS WAS Y-FOU2VDE*.

[Vernon MS Bodleian Lib ]

J)E holy Kode, J>e swete treo nht is to hauen in muynde,

pat haj> from strong de}> i-brouht to lyue al Monkuynde,

porwh a tieo we weore for-lore and furst i-brouht to

grounde,

4 porwli a treo seJ>J>e to hue i-brou^t I-hened beo }>ulke

stounde 1

Al hit com of one More pat ys to dej>e brou^te.

And }>at ys to lyue a$ein ]>orwh Iherns ]?at vs bou^te

,

Of ]>e treo pat vre furste Fader pe lu]?er Appel of nom

,

8 In ]>e Maner }>at ich ow telle wole ]>e swete Bode com

po Adam vre furste Fader ]?e sunne hedde l-do

And l-dnue out of Paradis
,
and his wyf also,

After Milce wel ^eorne he cnede
,

pei^ hit late were

,

12 A bi-heste he hedde of vr lord, J?o me him drof out

J?ere,

pat whon pe tyme weore folfuld vr lord him wolde bi-

J>enche,

And mid Oyle of merci smere him and his sunnes

quenche

Gret hope hedde Adam to pis bi-heste euer mo

16 In ]>e valeye of Ebron he liuede mid teone and wo

Twey soncs he hedde seppe, Oaym and Abel

For Envye j?at on slou^ pat o]?ur
,
And ]?at 3e wite}> wel

* The Title is taken from the Index

[fol 28 b
col 2]

Thiough a
tree mankind
were ruined

and through a
tree were
saved

God promised
Adam the
Oil of Merci
when he was
driven out of
Paradise

Adam and
Eve lived m
great hope of
this

in Hebron
they lived in
sorrow and
woe
Two sons they
had, Cam and
Abel
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po caym badde Ins broper aslawe' lflemd be was pet uore

po adam lsei pat be badde ' is twei sones uorlore 20

He wep and made deol Inou3
' lord be sede pin ore

Key womman lebabbe to mucbe ibe' Inele com neybire

nammore

pre barmes lebabbe porn hire ibeued' my-sulf uerst

uorlore

And myne sones boj>e alas ' and of al womman is more 24

Nolde adam come po ney is wif r two bondred ^er ne

more

Yor wo pat be badde nor hire' and euere be lynede in

sore

Se]>]>e be badde toknywge of our lord
'
pat be scbolde to

is wif wende

He dorste be no^t be per aijen' an sone be badde aten- 28

ende

^not quite getb be let is name * nempne ' and seppe be badde mo

id is bf pe sell mow' ladde in tene <md wo

po be was of nyne bondred }er ' cmd two cmd pntti old

Pe strengj^e bim failede of is lymes' is bodi bicom al 32

cold

He ne mi^te no3t swynke abonte pe erpe c pe wedus up to

drawe

Of is lif be was annyd ' be wilnede be of dawe

He sat and carede of is lif ' be clnpede is sone setb

Sone be sede lcbam wen lleued ' ieh wilny mucbe my dep 36

po ich was idryue of poms ' our lord bibet me peve

To smere me wi]> pe oile of mylce' wew it tyme were

So longe lebabbe abide per after
'

pat I ne may libbe

nammore

To porais J>ou most pe/r-sdter go' and bidde him mylce

and ore

40
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po Caym hedde his brofur l-slawe l-flemed he was )>er-

fore

20 po Adam say3 pat he hedde bo]?e his sones for lore

He wep and made deol i-nouh “lord,” he seide

orel

, Neih wommon ichane to muche l-beo , I nule come neih

hire no more f

preo harmes ichabbe for hire 1 had
,
my self furst for-

lore,

24 And non my sones, welawey 1 of A1 wommon is more ”

IT po nolde Adam come neih his wyf two hundred }er

and more,

For wo }>at he hedde l-had
,
and euere he lyuede m sore

From vr lord toknynge he hedde seJ>J>e J?at he scholde

to his wyf wende

28 ISTe dorste he not beo ]?er a-^eyn A child he hedde

atte ende,

Seth f he let his nome nempne, and se]>}>en heo hedden

mo

AI his lyf pis sell mon liuede in teone and wo

5fpo he was of JSTyne hundied jer, and two and pntti

old,

32 His streng]>e faylede of his Limes, his bodi bi-com al

cold,

Mihte he not aboute pe eor)>e swynke, ne J>e weodes vp

to drawe,

Of his lyf he was a-nuy^ed he wilnede to ben of dawe

He sat and Oarede of his lyf he clepte his sone Seth

36 “ Leoue sone icham wen of-liued
,
ich wilne aftnr my de]>

po ich was l-driuen out of paradys, vr lord bi-het me

J?ere

WiJ? Oyle of Milce smere me' whonne hit tyme were,

So longe ichabbe ]?er-aftur a-bide J>at ich may libbe*no

more

40 To Paradys ]>ow most )>er~after go and cr en him Milce

and ore ,

21

Cam slew his

brother and
was banished

Adam says
that he will

come near his

wife no more

nor did he for

jmore than
200 years

Adam and
Eve come
together
again
Eve bearshim
another son
Seth

When Adam
was 932 years
old he was too
feeble to work

He was tired

of his life

[fol 29
col 1]
He tells Seth
that he must
go to

Paradise for

the Oil of
Mercy
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pe angel feu schalt fer Ifynde' fat drof me out at {>e

3ate

Say icA abide fulke biheste ' me fencf it comef to late

And fat elde me haf ouercome
' fat I ne may libbe

longe

ms amnde Bede him fat icA deie mote ' <md fe oile of mylce auonge 1
44

Ine can nawne wei qua]) is sone' fuderward ich wen

e

Leue sone qua]? adam' ]?e wei is wel lsene

Wen fou comst to ])e ende of J?is ualeie ' a grene wei fou

scbalt wewde

pat ri3t euene estward gej> ' to parais last ]>e on ende 48

per-bi wende fi moder and ich c
])0 ich parais uor-let

Eumeh stepe fat we on stepe * uorbarnde under our uet

Ne my3te neuereft fer gras growe' and al j)e oper wei

is grene

For ]>e foule suraae fat we dude ' our stapes worf isene 52

[foi 64&] per-hy fou my3t wiffoute defaute ' to parays euene

gon

Seth nom is fader blessyng ' and wende him uorf anon

pe stapes he vond uorwelwed ' as is fader him sede

po he to fe 3ate com ' he ne dorste go ner vor drede 56

An angel com sone to fe 3ate' and escte wat he sojte

- He sede fat to him an erode' from his fader he brojte

pat he was old and wen llyued ' <md fat him longede

sore

After fe swete oyl of mylce' nor he ne my^te libbe 60*

nammore

3e quaf fe angel is he so ' he ne schal fer-of nojt

doute
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pe Aungel fou sclialt fere fynde pat drof me out atte

3ate

Sey pat ich a-byde pat like bi-heste, ac bit come]? wel

late,

And fat Elde me haf ouercome pat 1 ne may libbe not

longe

,

44 Bidde bim fat lcb dye mote and fe Oyle of Milce a-

fonge
”

IT “I con no wey,” quaf bis sone, “ fiderward fauh lcb

wene ”

“ Leue sone,” qua]? Adam ]?o, “ fe wei is wel 1 sene,

Wbon fou comest to ]?e bed of pis valeye, a grene wey

]?ou scbalt fynde,

48 pat ge]> as euene as be may to paradys ]?e on ende,

per blonde fi Modnr and lcb, fo we Paradys forleete,

Eumch stude fat we on stepten for brende al wif vre

fete,

He mibte neuer effc gras fer-on grouwe
,
and al fe ofur

wey is grene,

52 For fe foule sunne fat we duden vr fet-steppes beof

euer sene

,

perbi fou miht wif oute defaute to Paradys euene gon ”

Setb f nom bis fadur blessynge, and fe wey fiderward

nom

,

pe steppes be fond ful wel l-wered as bis fader bim

sede

56 po be to fe $ate com be dorste go no ner for drede

IT An Angel fer com sone to fe }ate and asked wbat be

soubte

He seide a tifmge to bim from bis fader be broubte,

pat be was Old and wen of-liued, and fat be was

alonged sore

60 After fe Oyle of Milce, fat bim was bi-bote, for be

mi^te libbe no more

IT “ 3e,” quaf fe Angel, “is he so % be ne scbal fer-of

nout doute

An angel
stands at the
gate of

Paradise

Seth says he
knows not the
way

Adam bids
him go to the
head of the
valley and to
follow the
green path

He will also

see the path
by which his

patents left

the Gaiden
of Eden

Seth reaches
Paradise

He delivers

his message
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Put In pm heued at pe 3ate ‘ and stond pi sulf wi]>Jjoute

He pulte In is heued as he bed c and bi-huld al aboute

So murie ne po^te him neuer m no stude' J>ei he stode 64

him-sulf wi]?]?oute

So gret delit he hadde and Ioie f of pe foules mune song

Of }>e swete med al so ' and of J>e floures per among

Of ech maner frut pat he sei
€ pat smolde also swote

pat of ech maner vuel as him po^te € amo% mi3te habbe 68

per of bote

Him po^te 3if he moste p&re
e biholde In eny stoimde

Euenno he rrv^te In Ioie be' his lymes hoi and sounde

Amydde pe place pat was so uair ' he sex an vaire welle

Of waw alle pe wateres pat be]? aner]?e come]? ' as ]?e pe 72

bok de]? telle

i?sere Ouer pe welle stod a tre' wi]> bowes brode and lere 1

Ac it ne bar noper lef ne rynde ' as it uorolded were

A neddre it hadde biclupt aboute ' al naked wij?}?03te

skyrnie

pat was pe tre and pe addre' pat made adam uerst do 76

sunne

Efsone he bihuld In ate 3ate' ]?e tre him }>03te he sei

Yaire lleued and iwoxe ' up to heuene an hex

A 3ong child he sei up pe tre' in smale clones iwourale

* ms afto pQ more of
2 pe tre him po^te tilde' ]?oru-out helle 80

grownde

His broper soule abel ek ' him po^te In helle he sei

pe angel him drof po fram pe 3ate '
pat he nas nammore

per nei

pe child he sede pat ]?ou isei3
c a noueward pe tre

Godes gone it was pat wole aner)?e' nor pne fader 84

guttne be

And ]?e oile of milce wi}? him bnnge ' wen pe tyme

Iuelle is

And smere per-mp cmd hnnge of pyne ' J>i fader cmd
alle his
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Palt in pjn lied liere atte 3ate
,
and stond J>i-self wi|?-oute

”
Seth is toia to

He pult[e] m Ins hed
, as lie bad ,

and bi-heold al abonte ,
inside the

64 So mune Jjonjte him neuere m no stude
,

pei^ bis bodi

weore wi]?-oute,

IT Him Jjbon^te ^if be moste pei e bi-bolden eny stounde,

Euermore be mibte m loye libbe, in limes bol and

sounde

% Amidde J>e place ]>at was so feir be sanb a feir welle,

72 Of whom alle }>e watres on eor]?e come]?, as pe Bok vs

dee]? telle.

Oner J>e welle stod a treo, wip bowes brode and lere 1
,

Ac bit ne bar Lef ne Bynde
,
bote as bit for-Oldet were

,

A Heddre bit bedde bi-clupt a-bonte
,
al naket wi]?-outen

skynne

,

76 pat was J»e treo and J>e ISTeddre )>at furst made Adam
do synne

He bi-heold eft sone m atte gate
,
]>at treo eft sone be seih,

Swi]?e feir bed ^nd l-woxen vp to beuene an heih,

A-nowarde be sayb a ^ong smal child, m smale clones

i-wounde

80 pe Boote of J>e treo bim Jibonjte tilde a doun to belle

gronnde

,

Abeles soule bis bro]?ur also him Jjbon^te in belle be seib
;

po drof pe Angel him from pe $ate J>at be no more ne

seib

IT
“ pe child/’ qua]? J>e Angel ,

“
]?at J?on seje anouwarde on

pe treo,

84 pat was Godus sone ]?at wolde on eor]?e for px fader

suwnes beo,

And pe Oyle of Milce brmge mid him wbon pe tyme

i-fuld is

To smere per-wip and bnngen of peyne pi fader and

alle bis”

He saw there
a well that

supplies all

the waters of

the earth

i 9 sere

Also a tree

leafless and
bare
embiaced by
an adder

He looked in
again and saw
a tree reach
mg to Heaven
—in the top
he saw a baby
in small
clothes

The root ofthe
tree reached
to Hell where
Abel his bro
ther was

The child in
the tree was
God s Son,

who should
bring the Oil
of Mercy to
man
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[fol 65]

1 a3e

s tunge
*J>angel

5 sibbe

®J>e val

7 omitted
fisomH but
read mede

«a.

Jo vpspmge

31 ]>reo faira

aurden
“ omitted
33 fairest of

alle >mge
m omitted,
w MS helue
16 audaliegate

faire and

M seide
33 tokmng

20Vphinome
31 fair

22 hi wounde

23 Jier of
24 smilde

25 londe

26 be bet
27 her bar
»om

^sikman
^sone

sl n3t

pe angel wende to pulke tre
‘ an appel per of he nom

And tok seth per of pre curneles po he to hum com 88

And bed him pulke curneles legge
f ynder is fader

tonge

And burie km wen he were ded c and loke wat per-of

spronge

Seth wende a$en as he com f uor pe wei was wel isene

Yor pe stepes were al uorbrend* and pe oper wei al 92

grene

po he was horn a^en1 icome ‘ his fader he fond ded

pe cwrneles he dude ynder is
2 tonge 3 c as pe angel4 him

hadde lsed

And seppe 6 he burede hm as ryt was c in ualeie6 of

ebron

And of-swonke is owe 7 mete 8 r he nuste no betere 96

iwon

Wippywne an9 vewe 3er per-after f
pis cwrneles gonne

[ups]pnnge10

pre [faire] ^erden 11 per woxe of12 ' vaire poru alle prage18

po hi were iwoxe to 14 pe lengpe r of an elne1B loh wene

In pulke stat hi stode longe * cmd eumnore grene16 100

Yorte moyses pe prophete* aboute code17 in pe londe

To lere pat folc of Israel c [and] po yond he pe ^erdon

stonde

Lo her he sede 18 gret toknynge19 *' of pe holi tnnyte

Fader and sone cmd lioli gost c of pis ^erden pre 104

Yp he hem nom 2(? wip gret honur * cmd m auair21 clop

hem wond22

A swote smul per com out of23f pat smulde24 m-to al

pat lond 2*

Te ce^fermy [pe] het 26
is lawe f he her27 hem uorp

is hond

Ech sikemoft29
[pat] perto hopede c

is hel$ anm30 he 108

yond

To teche pat folc pe ryte81 lawe* pe jerden about© he

her
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IT po wende pe Angel to J>ulke treo
,
an Appel ]?er-of he

nom,

88 preo Curnels he tok him per of seppe
,
po he to him com,

And bad him Jmlke Curnels legge vndur his fader tonge

Whon he weore ded and 1-buried , to loke what J>er-of

spronge

IT Seth wercde a ;eyn as he com
,
pe wey was wel y-sene,

92 For pe stappes weore al for-brend, and pe opir wey al

grene

po he was horn a-^em i-come his fader he fond ded,

He dude }>e Curnels vndur his tonge, as pe Angel him

bed,

And seppe bunede him, as nht was, in pe Vaal of

Ebron,

96 And bi-swonk his owne mede, po he nuste non o]?er

whon

IT Wi}>-Inne a fewe $er peraftur pis Curnels bi-gonne to

springe

,

preo smale $erden per woxen, feire ]>orwh alle pmge,
po heo weoren l-woxen to pe leng]?e of an Elne, ich

wene,

100 In Jmlke stat heo stoden longe and euere-more grene,

IT Forte Moyses pe prophete eode her m pis londe

To leren pe folk of I[s]rael , and he fond pe jerden stonde

“Lo her,” he seide, “ gret toknynge of pG holy Trmite,

104 Of Fader and Sone and Holigost of ]?eose ^erden pre ”

Yp he hem nom wij? gret honour, in feir clo}? he hem

wond,

A swote smel per com a-non out of, pat smelde m-to

al p&t lond

To Confermen bet his lawe he bar hem for) m his

bond,

108 Yche seek mon pat per-to hopede his hele a-non he

fond

To teche pat folk pe rihte lawe pe :$erden wip him he

beer,

The Angel
takes an ap
pie off the
tree and gives

Nota
three kernels
of it to Seth
He is to lay
them under
Adams
tongue when
he is dead

When Adam
died Seth did
as he was
hidden

After a few
years the pips

began to grow

Three small
trees grew up
Fora long
time they re
mained only
an eln long

Moses found
the trees and
took them up

He bore them
forth m his

hand and
healed the
sick with
them.
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3 SiW?e Vo
echolde deye

2 silf

8 more J?an

*hie

5|>reo3eorden

^Neojedayes
7 er

8 nom

8
J?6

suotnesse

3©rden
nom These
two lines are
omitted in H
W omitted
51 >e neo^ejie
dfl.i

12 In a dome
stede
13 jjeuenmge
M ise3
315 whoder

16 omitted

37 fceo ynome

18 Jireo come
39 what

33 dudearere

22 hou long 5

hi were
[fol 65 6]

23 wite

»in

** wax
J^he^e
<®heo
80 nomare
81 afterward
32 H omits as
hi wuste
33 from H
®* Ac euere
afterward
faire ynou hit
stod

^onnrede

And eke to hele sxkeme^ f two and fourti $er

Beppe he deie scholde
1 <

J?e jerden he sette er

Ynder pe liul of tabor
f deide him sulf2 J>er 112

per stode }>e jerden grene' mo j>en
3 a )>ousend 3er

Yorte Sewwf dauid Jje kyng com * pat was of gret power

So pat be was pom pe boli gost ' lbote vorte beie4

To ])e hul of tabor * in pe lond of aiabie 116

pat be Jrulke jerden pre
5c

vette and wij> him nome

Nye dawes 6 be was Jmderwaid* arr be ]>uder come

Wij? gret honw be nom hem up ]>o be pe ^erdcn

vond 8

pe suotnesse pat per of com * Yelde al pat lond 120

Yfip gret melodie of is barpe c Semt dauid pe ^erden

nom9

And10 to lemscdem hem [he] ladde* and nype dax11 bom
be com

In a derne stude12 be bem sette * uor xt was m J>e euen-

ynge13

Yorte amorwe pat be iseie
14

‘ wuder 15 be myjjte bem 124

bnnge

A morwe J>o be com perto
‘ to one bi were alle xcome

And Imored so uaste also
16

* pat hi ne mi^te awei be [i]

nome 17

pat alle pro bicome 18 to on c wat 19
bitokene]? ]>is

Bote pat20 fader and sone and boll gost *
al o god it is 128

Semt dauid aboute Jus boli jerde * a strong wal let rere21

And nom gode jeme bou it woxe 32 < fram jere to 3ere

pat be myjte at[t]e last© iwete23
* bou old pat2* tre were

Wi]? a cercle of seluer be bond * ecb ^eres scute pere* 132
So pat wi]?}>iraie 2B )>ntti :$er

c
J>ib

26
tre wox27 wel heie28

Ac it
29 ne wox 27 nammore 80

J?er-after
31<r

as bi wuste33 bi

pe [sxluer] 38
beie

Ac euer in on per after e
swi]>e varre it stod84

Semtf dcmtd it honored 35 wel e uor be wuste [j?at] it 136
was good86

* H omits lme 132
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And helede )>er~wi]> seke Men, two and Fourti 3eer

IT SeJ>J»e }>o he dyen scholde }>e ^erden he sette er

112 Yndur J»e Hul of Tabor, and dyede him self J>er

po stoden pe ^erden grene More J>en A J?ousimd ^eer

Forte semt Damd ]?e kyng com pat was of gret ponweer,

So J?at he was, ]>orwh pe holigost, l-hote forte hexje

116 To J»e Hul of Tabor, in ]>e lond of Arabye

,

pat he
fr
ulke ^erden fette and heom wi]? him nome

Nyne dayes he was Juderward er he j>ider come

Wi]> gret honour he nom hem vp
,

]?o he ]>e ^erden fond

120 pe swotnesse }>at J?er-of com fulde al }>at lond

WiJ> gret Melodye of his Harpe semt Dauid }e ^erden

Before he
died he plant-

ed the trees

under Mount
Tabor There
they stood
until David
found them

[fol 29,

col 2]

nom,

And heom horn to Jerusalem pe Ni)e day horn he com, ^ft|
00k

In a pnue stude he hem sette
, J>o hit was m ]>e Euen- Jerusalenl

ynge

124 Forte a Morwe ]?at he se^e whodere he hem mi^te

brmge

,

A Morwe po he com hem to to one 3erde heo weren

alle l-come,

And l-Mored also faste ]>at heo ne mihte ben a-wey

l-nome

,

IT po heo weoren alle to on by-come what bi-tokne> pis ^three^

128 But Fader and Sone and Holigost and al o god hit is
1

? SIgn of

IT Semt Dauid a-boute pis 3erden a strong wai he lette

David built a
arere, strong wan

And nom good 3eme hou longe he woxe, from 3ere to
ground the

3ere,

Wi> a Oercle he bond hym a-boute, 3er after 3ere, Spring
132 pat he mihte atte laste l-wite hou old pat treo were,

low much the

So J>at wiplnne J>ntti 3er pis treo wex wel he^e,
y^-iy

Creased

Ac hit wox no more afterward, and pat he wuste bi

pe seluerne by3e,

Ac euere m on afterward Feir and Grene hit stod

,

136 Semt Dauid hit honoured^ wel, for he wuste pat hit

was good
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*off

affor
2 wyff fine

4 makede ek
bane
» smnes
6 whatkkere
7 ffor J>e
s omitted
9 bigan
“ek
u olde
12 omitted
is arere
i*H omits
ac he deide
35 fourteoj?e

w H. omits

Ver

17 bntti
is er

“work

so}>at

21 him
22

J>e hoh
treo
23 owar
a* hire
25 hewe and
fulle

26 makie

sff gtede

^legge

aojete
81 stronge

wold
® makede.

po Semi dautd hadde ldo e pe suwne of1
lecherie

And manslaujt J?o
2 he let sle

f vor2 his owe wif vne3

And our lord nom pet -of wieche gret ‘
swi}>e son he

bieom

His penauwce he dude vndei Jus ire c
{?at he Jier-uore 140

nom

per he made eke pen* saufcer
f
his suwne 5

vorfce bete

pe
s

ra}>er
6

it him was uorjeue' uor pat 1 [holi] tre so8

swete

po bigon 9 he eke10 uor is smine
*

pe holi11 temple to 12

rere13

SwiJ>e noble in lerusalem ac he deide14 f in pe fourteJ>e
15 144

5ere

pe kyng Salomon is sone' pat kyng was seJ>J>e pere

After him pe temple bulde * pat he jare were

Two and prxtti 5er he was per16 aboute < and is fader

fourtene also

So pat it was six and fourti 17
3er

‘ ar 18 pat worke 10 were 148

ldo

po )e20 work was al-mest ldo * hem21 vailed a vair tre

pat hoh tre 22 was fairest po * pat hi myjte awer23
lse

Salomon it
24

let velle and hewe25 f as qwemtehche as he

mrjte

And let it mete and make 26 more bi a fot* pen is 152

ryte

And brojte it [in] to is njte stude 27 e and lacy28 wolde

it per

po was it bi a20
fot to schort c

[as euene] as hi mete it er

pe carpenters it let [e]
30 adoun' in strong81

wra)?]?e and

grete

To noju^g pat hi it brojte to e hi ne mijte it make26 156

Imete

A hrugge oner an olde32 dich* hi made83 hit ate84

laste

po hi ne myte m pe temple * to now oper wore it

caste
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f po semt Dauid i-sunged hedde pe sunne of lecherie,

And Mon slauht \o for Bersabe be lette slen Vne,

Vr lord nom ]?er-of wrecbe gret
,

swi]?e son be bi-com

,

140 Yndur ]?e treo bis penannce be dude j?at be ]?er~fore nom

,

per be made J»e Sauter ,
bis sunnes forte bete,

And pe rapere bit bim was for-^iue for pe holy treo so

swete

IT po bi-gon be eke for bis sunne ]?e boly Temple to

arere,

144 Swi]>e noble m Jerusalem

,

ac be dyede in ]?e fourtene]?e

$ere

IT His sone, >e kyng Salomon
,

pat after him kyng was

}>ere,

After him pe Temple bulde for]? ]?at beo folbcbe redi

were

peraboute be was J?ntti jer, and bis fader fourtene

also,

148 So J?at bit was foure and fourti ^er er ]?at werk weore

l-do

po }?at werk was almest redi bem faylede a feir treo

pat boly treo was ]?e feireste ]?o, ]?at me mibte owbere

l-seo

,

% pe kyng Salomon bit let bewen, As qweyntelicbe as be

mibte,

152 And let bit nymen and make more bi a fote ]?en bis nbte

,

po bit was broubt to nbte stude and i-laced scbolde

beo ]?er,

po was bit bi a toote to scbort
,

as euene as beo

meeten er,

pe Carpunter bit leyde a-doun m strong wraj>]?e and

grete,

156 To no Jang ]?at he bit euere dude be ne mibte bit

maken l-meetete

IT A brugge ouer an Old dicb beo maden J>er-of atte Iaste,

For wra]?]?e }>at beo ne mibten to non o]?ur werk hit

caste

31

David did
penance for

his adultery
and murder
under this

tree Here too

he made the
Psalter

David died,

and Solomon
hisson reigned
in his stead

Solomon
buildsthe
Temple

When the
work was
almost done
they wanted a
goodly tree

They take up
this holy tree,

but the
carpenters can
do nothing
with it

They make a
bridge with it

across an old
ditch
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1

3

eode
2 mera
3 while
4 aledax

5 omitted

*ise3

7 Honurede
3 akneo
J>eme3

w jurne

u louerd

M in

16 wham

17 vr>e

[fol 06]
io deope
io MS mm
«) burie
24 wel

]?at ]?er after

ward
28 welle
2* MS gret,

H god
23 flsch gret

23 Mem
J>at J>er

28 here fet

wette bere
28 Here hon
den
53 moche

31 nojt

32 an vrjje

33 MS b*

apeto H
bispac
34 and here
red
36 fleote
36 lonerdes.
37 fonde ]>q

treo
38 omitted

per ouer eode 1 mony 2 amow
*

pe wule s
it )>er lay

Nuste [nojt] alle wat it was 1 pat defoulede it aday* 160

pe quene of saba com j?eruorj> * and* mon so beo it

isei
5

Honwred[e] 7
it [wel] vaire and sat akne 8 ‘ lieo nolde

come pemej9

Bi moper wei beo wende uorJ>* to Salomon lieo com

As heo bin- badde wide 10 isojt* to lerny of is wisdom 164

porn g? ace pat our lord 11 hire jefm to Salomon beo

sede

pat pzt13 tre ne scbolde no^t ligge per
‘

jif
14 be dude

bi hire rede

Yor per scholde jut a mo7i* deie on 15 pulke tre

poru warn16
al pe lawe of giwes * destrued scbolde be 168

Salomon it let nyme sone * and vnder er]>e
17

it caste

Wel depe 18
[fur] fram alle men 33 f and burede 20

it &wi]?e
21

vaste

So longe so it per after were 22 * a uair walle 23 per

sprong

And a uair [water] seppe mp god 24
fisc * bo]>e dep25 and 172

long

Mony26 sikemen- J>er
27 come * and bor vet wescbe J?ere

28

Oper boden 29 oper bajjede al * pur bol anon [bi] were

pat water bi bomwde mucbe 30 c and wolde J?er-Inne

wade

Ac bi nuste no}>mg81 of pe tre
e
pat al pe vertu made 176

Qeppe it was per-B&er longe f
pat our lord anerfe 32 com

And pat folc bispek38
is dep f and bor red34

J?er-of nom

pis tre bigon to flete
36 anon f

as our lordes38 wille

was

pe giwes come cmd fouwde pat tre
87 fletynge Jjer

38 bi 180

cas

Hi nome it vp uor it was vil
c and ileie badde per

longe

And made89
per of pe boll rode * our lord [per] on to

bonge

33 makede



per ouer eode mony a Mon, }>e while pat tut fer lay,

160 A nusten not alle hou holy hit was
,
pat Iper ouer eoden

al day

IT pe Qween of Saba com }>er forf ,
ac anon fo heo hit

seih,

Honourede hit feire and sat a kneo
,
and nolde not come

fer neih,

Bi a-nofur wey heo wende
,
to kyng Salomon heo com,

164 For heo hym hedde wel wyde l-souht
,
to leorne of him

wisdom

,

porwh grace, fat yr lord hire jaf, to kyng Salomon

heo sede

pat treo ne scholde ligge fer , 31F he dude by hire rede,

For fer scholde a mon $it dye on fat like treo,

168 porwh whom Al fe lawe of Gywes distruy^ed scholde beo

IT Salomon hit let nyme sone and vndur eorfe hit caste,

Wei deope and fer from alle men, and bunede hit wel

faste

,

So longe so hit fer-affcerward was a wel feir welle sprong,

172 A feyr watur wif gret * sick
, bofe deop and long,

Mony seke fat fer comen and wusch heore feet fer-on,

Ofur heore honden, ofur bafeden al, heore hele hedden

anon

pat watur heo honoureden muche and wolden fer-Inne

wade,

176 Ac heo nusten no fmg of fe treo fat al fe vertu Made

Qeffe longe fer-afturward fat yr lord on eorfe com,

^ Anon fo fat folk by-speek his def and heore Bed

ferof nom,

pat treo bi-gon to fleoten a-non, as vr lordes wille was

180 pe Gywes comen and founden fat treo fleotynde fer

bi cas,

Heo nomen hit yp and for hit was foul and l-leye

hedde fer longe,

And maden fer-of fe holy Boode, yr loid fer-on to

honge

,

The Queen of

Sheba came
thereby but
would not
cross it

She
persuaded
Solomon to

remove the
tree

Solomon
buried it

A well
sprang up
there
* ? podjisch

Many sick

people bathed
therein and
were healed

When our
Lord came
on earth the
tree began
to float

The Jews
thereof made
the Holy
Rood

a
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i For

s to vyle our©
louerd also
8 omitted

*J>e

5 crow©
6 louerdea
7 wel

8 omitted
9 honge

ao er
tttuo

M omitted

18 destreign

ede

wilder
i« werrede

w>at
w whan

W aloute

And1 pe tre was vil and old c and to vili our lord

also
2

And5
:$ut hem po$te pat 4 tre to vmr < pat lie were per- 184

on ido

pe croys 5 after our lordes 6 dep * ynder erpe hi caste

per hi him to depe dude 1 and burede it
5 pere 7

yaste

And 8 hope croys eke per wij>
'

pat pe peues henge*

on er

per hi leie ar10 hi were lfouwde * mo pen an11 hondred 188

jer

po 12
titus and yaspasian f lerwealem nome

And destruede 13
alle pe giwes

'
pat neuereft per hi ne

come

And al pat lond was ibro^t * In pe emperours hond of

rome

And wip is men al biset * to nyme per-to14 gome 192

Seppe per com an emperour e pat het adrian

Swipe hexene and luper16 ek € and worrede 10 ech cnstene

man

He wuste war pe rode lay' pat god was on ido

And pat cnstenemm pe17 stude honored[e] ' wewne 18 hi 196

[m^te] come per-to

He let a temple of maumet" in pulke stude arere

pat me ne yond nopmg to loute19 to ' bote maumet'

so whan
91 frorate

»„here.
W Jjyurte

85a

Wewne20 cnstenemew myte puder stele ' hi ne dorste21

yor doute

And ek ajen hor22 herte23
it was ' to eny maumet' 200

aloute

Hi bileuede so al
24 pulke stude ' and muchedel uor

fere

So pat wippmne an26 yewe jer * no cnstewmon [ne] com

pere

wSsm^ai
stude was' yorlete20 mony aday27

w^eae pat no cnstewmon ne paynym28 ' nuste war pe rode 204
payn lay
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For J>at treo was for-oldet and heo heolden vr lord

lu}>ei also,

184 3it hem Jphou^te }>at treo to feir J»at he weore ]>er-on l-do

P
At Crois se]?]?e aftur vr lordes dej> depe vnd^r pe

eor]?e heo hit caste,

per as heo hlm to depe dude and burieden hit swi)>e

faste

,

And pe twey Croyses eke per bi }>at pe peonea hengen

on ]>er

188 per heo lyjen er heo weore weoren i-founde, mo pen

two hundred ^er,

IF Forte p&t Tytes and Yaspajian vnp al heore folk come,

And al pe Gywes hedden distruyed and heore pouwer

by-nome

,

And al J>at lond was l-brouht m-to pe Emperours hond

of Eome,

192 And mid his Men l-fuld and bi-set to nyme J^er-of

Goome

IT Ac seppe }>er com an Emperour, pat hihte Adrian,

SwiJ>e hexene and swij?e luper
,
and werrede vche cris-

tene man.

He wuste wher pe Eode lay }>at God was onne l-do

196 And cnstene men pe stude honoureden whon heo mihten

come per~to,

He lette a temple of Maumetes in J>ulke stude arere,

pat me mihte not fynde to loute to bote Maumetes

J>ere,

Whon Cnstene Men mihten juder stele, heo durste nout

for doute,

200 An eke a$eyn herte hit was to eny Maumete a loute,

So j>at heo bi-leueden J>ulke stude, and also for fere

pat wi]?-Inne a fewe 3er per-after no cnstene mon com

J?ere,

So J>at Jrnlke stude was for let mony a day,

204 pat no cnstene mon ne Pamym nuste where pe Eode

lay

After Christs
Crucifixion

the Jews
buried the
Crosses

There they
lie 200 years

Adrian knew
where the
Rood was

and built a
heathen
temple on
the spot

[fol 29 b,

col 1]

Christians
forsook the
place

At last all

knowledge
of the Cross
became lost
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1 for to

2 bataille

[fol 66 b ]

s cioiee

*se3
s he hem
bigan

6 burf

ifis
8 puae

A
noble emperoui per com seppe ( pat het con-

stantjn

In batail be was so muche
'
pat per nas of no fyn

Seppe com is fon and woraie* mucbedel of is londe

He $arkede aday is ost ‘ &$en hem vorte 1 stonde 208

As he toward batail
2 wende f he bihuld up an hei

Him Jjo^te pat a uair croys 3 f up in heuene he sei
4

Lettres he sei
4 per on iwrite ‘ he bigon hem5 to

rede

Wip 6
J>es

7 signe pou schalt
f maister be pulke 8

lettres 212

sede

s Ane croice
10 wakie
Utofore

12 stede

MJmrf

M wan

Rafter
17 so3te

is wisest©

is enquired©

soldo

ajmlke

23 whan
28 ich haue
2* H omits
>er i>oru
25 mi fon
26 words
a? of
28 er

pe empcrour pis ynderstod f
pel he hexene were

A croys9 he let make10 sone r pat is men byuore11 him 216

here

In stude12 of is
18 baner c to batail

2 he wende a-non

And ]>oru
14 vertu of pe holi croys f he ouercom is

fon

And pe maistne and al is lond won15C In a [lute]

stounde pere

Muche afterward16 he poybe17 sej>]>e * wat Jmlke signe 220

were

pe wisost[e] 18 men of [al] is lond c biuore him he let

bringe

And enquered[e] 19 of pe croys t wat were pe toknynge

Hi sede pat at lerusalem c god was [i]do
20 on

rode

And pat pe giwes hudde pat21
crois € as hi vnder- 224

stode

Wen22 ichahbe23 per ]?oru 24:
qua]> pe emperour f myn fon 25

ihrojt to grownde

He wor]) 26
ich neuer bbpe m27 herte c ar28 pe holi crois

be ifoimde
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Qeoffe fer com an Emperour fat liet Constantyn,

^ In werre and batayle he was so muehe
,

J>at fer nas

no fyn,

Seffe comen his fon and wonnen muchedel of his

londe

,

208 He 3arkede a day his Ost a-geyn heom forte stonde,

IT As he touward fe Batayle wende he bi-heold vp an

hei3,

Him fhou3te fat a feir Crois In heuene fat he sei3 ,

Lettres he say3 fer-on 1-write
,
he hem bi-gon to Bede

212 u Wif fis signe fow schalt Mayster beo fulke lettres

sede,

“ And wite }>e from fy fon
, by daye and eke by mhte,

Whon fow fenkest fer-vppon ,
spede fou schalt m hlLte”

IF pe Emperour fis vndurstood
,
feih he Hefene were,

216 A Crois he lette make sone fat his Men by-foren him

here,

In-stude of his Baner
,
In Batayle a-non,

And forwh fe holy Crois he ouercom alle his fon

And won fe Maystne, and al his lond in a luytel

stouwde fere

220 Muche he fouhte fer-afterward what fulke signe were,

pe wiseste Men of al his lond bi fore him he lette

brrnge,

And enquerede offe Crois what weore fe tokenynge

Heo seiden him fat m Ierusalem God was don on fe

Boode,

224 And fe Gywes fat Crois hudden fere, as heo hit vndur-

stode

“ Whon ichabbe,” quaf fe Emperour, “fer forwh my
fon l-brouht to grouwde,

He worf ich neuere glad of herte
,
er fe holy Cr[o]is beo

l-founde
”

po fe Emperour of fe holy Boode so feir Miracle i-sei^,

228 He let him Bapt^en of semt Siluestre, fe Pope fat fo

was neih

Then came
Constantine
who won
many battles

His enemies
made wai
upon him

As he went
to battle he
saw a fair

Cross m the
sky upon
which was
written By
this sign thou
shalt be
conqueror

He caused a
cross to be
made and
borne before
him m battle

and so

conquered
his enemies

He made
enquiry
concerning
the Cross

He was told

that the
Jews had
hidden it

Constantine
was baptized
by Pope
Silvester
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nota Eleyne pat is modcr was' to lerusalem he sende

To seche after pe holi croxs ' and lieo gladkche vorp

wende

po heo com puder Leo let cne e as heo hadde hire red

Inome

pat alle J>e giwes of pe cite ' biuore hire scholde come 236

ihihad^de p0 pe giwes l-somned were ' hi [hadde] schor[t]liche gret1

grete fere

Gret cowseil hi nome per-of
* wat }>e encheson were

po sede on pat het Iudas ' left wene pat icft wot

a amount Wat J>is somonnce amounty2 schal
‘

3if icft [hit] telli
8 240

mot

Icft wene pe queue enquen wole ' as heo ha{> i^ojt

After pe rode pat lheeu cnst ' was on to dope ibrojt

ijjatnonof pat non of 3011 he so wod' 'ber-of lknowe be4 '

3011 ne beo
*

iknowe neso Icholle5 30U telle (30U) m cowseil
* wat my fader tolde 244

woa Did 1}60
3 Icli wole me

i po my fader gymeon * in is dep vnel lay

6 bane In conseil he was to me lknowe' po he pen8 dep isai

Indas he sede leue sone' 3if it bitidep so

pat me enquen of pe rode < pat god was on ido 248

Loke j>at pou be iknowe per-of' raper pe^ me pe

quelle

?ich be pat sachee my fader tolde me f m co^seil ichulle pe7

telle

satte He sede me a lute biuore is dep
'

pat he was atea

dede

To bune m caluane hul f pe rode poru comun rede

®

o

^one Leue 9
fader left

10
sede po' wat eiled11 30U alas

Wi wolde 3© him to depe do' wen he god was
Mnis He sede poru me nas12 it no^t * ac vor he wip sede

252
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P
E holy Bode I-founde was , as ich ow wolle now telle

Constantin fe Emperour hefene folk gon faste quelle,

For heo vr lord Ihesu cnst to strong clej> brouhte,

232 AUe ]>e hexene Men fat neih him were sone he brouhte

to noubte

Eleyne fat his Modur was to Ierusalem heo sende

To sechen aftur fe holy Bode
,
And heo gladliche forf

wende

,

J)o heo com fidere heo lette crie, as heo red hedde

l-nome,

236 pat alle Gywes of fe Cit££ to-fore hire scholde come

po fe Gywes l-somened were heo hedden ful gret fere

,

Gret counseil fei nomew per-of what pe enchesun were,

IT po seide on fat hette ludas, “Ich wene fat ich wot

240 What pis Somouns amounti schal, ;if ich telle mot

Ich wene fat pe Qweene enquere wole, as heo haf

i fouht,

Aftur fe Boode fat Ihesu cnst to dope was onne l-

brouht

,

pat non of ow ne beo so wod pat fer-of l-knowe be,

244 In Counseil ich ow telle wole fat my fader tolde me

IT po my Fader Symeon m his def vuel lay,

In Counseil he was to me l-knowe po he on him fe

def l-say

,

“ludas” he seide, “leoue sone, $if hit bi-tydef so

248 pat me enqueref after pe Bode fat Ihesws was on i do,

Loke fat fou beo a-knowe fer-of er fat me fe quelle

,

pat Zach^d my Fader tolde me m Counseil ich wol fe

telle

He seide me a luytel bifore his def fat he was atte

dede

252 To bunen hire vppe Caluane Hul, as heo nomen alle

to rede”

If “ Leoue Fader,” i seide, “fo what eylede ow Allas

Whi wolde 3e hym to defe do
,
whonne fat he good was”

IT He seide “bi me nas hit nout ac for fat he wif-sede

Constantine s

mother
Helena goes
to Jerusalem
to seek the
Cross

She summons
the Jews
before her

Judas tells

the elders

concerning
the Ci oss

Simeon his

father had
disclosed to
him where
the Cross was
hiddeD

Though Jesus
was innocent
the Jews put
him to death,
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1 Mi
2 oure lawe
dude him J>e

dede

673

4 wonden
«>e

® Tuelf

morij?
7 }>eiafter

8xnon$

9 prechede
his lore

1° Oure
21 stenden

M hrusdeu

13 after ]>e

Midewynter
todejje

*±so

* CheoseJ?

10 geo

17 hohe

is tofore

Meje.
20 grede

81 and, aHe
J?o]?ere go

22 had
22 no

Myne1 felawes of hor lawe € hi him brojte to de)e 2
256

Se]>J>e hi dude him m[to] sepulcre * ac he aros to

lyue

Fmn dejie )en 3 )ridde dai f myd is wounden 4 vine

pen 6 fourte)e dai
J
>er afterward ( to heuene he wende an

hex

In pe lond of gallile' as al )at foie lsei 260

Twel[f] mon)e6
it was per afterward7 e and half jer8 and

more

pat steuene pat was my bro]>e? * preched[e] of godes

lore 9

Our 10 giwes him ladde wi))oute [)e] toun f and henede11

him wij? stones

And to stronge [dej?e] him brojte Inou3 f and debrusede12 264

al is bones

pe morwe after mydwynter dai e to de)e18 hi him

bro^te

And non he is m [J>e] loie of heuene * pat he J>o

abo3te

po ludas hadde pis tale itold f
pe giwes sede as hi

stode

Telle ne hurde we neuer er f pusu mnche of pe rode 268

po pe tyme was lcome c brnore pe queue hi come

Chese)15 anon qua) pe queue c on of )is twei dome

Lif and de) 30U is biuore e chese) we)er 3e 16 wolle)

Bote 3e me fynde pe suete17 rode c bre?me echone [jje] 272

scholle)

Gret fur heo let make r biuore18 hor alre eie 19

pe giwes bigonne to cne20 loude * )o hi pat fur iseie

3if eny mon wot )er-of hi sede e )anne wot ludas

Yor sachee is fader fader c
of gret power was 276

Pulke tyme pat lheews was ( on pe rode ido

pe queue let nyme J?o ludas * cmd alle pe o)er21 lette

go

And bed 22 him he iknowe anon r he nolde uor none28

prnge
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256 Mine felawes of vre lawe perfore keo him brouhte to

dede,

Seoppe heo him m pe Sepulcre dude, ac he a-ros to

lyue

Fro depe pe pridde day mid his woundes fyue,

penne pe fourtipe day per-afterward to heuene he wende

an heih,

260 In pe lond of Gallic pat al pat folk l seih

Twelf Monep hit was per-afterward
,
and half a $er and

more,

pat Steuene pat my broker was preche gon of his

lore,

Oure Gywes him hedde wip-oufce pe toun and stenede

him wip stones,

264 perwip to de}>e heo him brouhte and to brusede his

bones

pe Morwe after Mid-wynter-day to depe heo him brouhte,

And nou he is xn pe Ioye of heuene and he hire a-

bouhte”

IT po Iudas hedde his tale l-told pe Gywes seiden, as

heo stode,

268 “We ne herde telle neuer er pus muche of pe Boode”

po pat pe tyme was bi-fore pe Qweene heo come,

“Cheosep seide pe Qweene po of peose tweye dome,

Lyf and Dep is ow bi-fore
, chesep wheper 50 wollen,

272 But $e pe Holy Boode me bnnge Brenne vchone 50

schullen
”

Gret Fuir heo lette make bi-fore heore alre ei^en

,

pe Gywes bi-gonne to cne loude po heo pe fuir l-sei^en,

And seiden “ jif per of eny wot penne wot Iudas,

276 For Zachee his Fader fader f of gret pouwer was,

pulke tyme pat Iheswc was on pe Boode l-do”

pe Qweene po lette nyme Iudas and pe opere heo lette

go,

And bad him ben A-knowe, and po he nolde for no-

pmge

but he rose
again to life

the third day

On the
fortieth

day he
ascended to
heaven

Stephen, the
brother of

Judas was
stoned for

preaching
Christ s lore

Helena again
sends for the
Jews

she threatens
them with
death if they
will not show
her where
the Cross is

hidden

They say that
Judas knows
all about it

The Queen
retains Judas
and sends the
rest away

[fol 29 b,

col 23
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l let in

strenge

brrnge
and trel faste

bynde
*)>e aouepe

8 beo

*}?®r

8 Louerd he
seideiflut

beo so}?

«}m
7})I

s y>is

» Anon ao
Iudas hadde

*

to cure louerd

hisboneibede

*> smot

li omitted

[fol 67 b]
19 memo day
i® omitted.

pe queue him Ietfce wel uaste bynde * and m strong

prison bnnge 1

p^r wi)?J?oute mete and drmke * sene dawes he lay

Yor hongw he bigon to cne f wel loude ]>en seue)>e 2

dai

And sede bnngej> me of jus wo f and ichulle 30U lede

per ic^ wene j>e rode be 8 ' as my fade? me sede 284

po he out of prison com f myd muche folc he wende

To J>e place as4 }e rode was ' as is fader him kende

po he to j>e place com r he sat adoun akne

Lord he sede ]$if it is so}?
5 ' j>at J?ou° god and man 288

be

And ]iat }ovl [of mane] were lbore' send ous here
|
nn7

grace

And toknywge \at we fynde mote
' J?e rode In Jnsse

8

place

Anon so Iudas hadde Jus bone * to our lord ibede9

pe hul bigon to quake e and out of one stede 292

per sprong10 out a smoke <md wende an hei * and muche

place fulde

Suettere smul ne my3te be' J?en ]?e smoke smulde

po Iudas Jus isei' loude he gan cne

Iheens is one 11 al-mi^ti god' ibore of maide mane 296

Wod is ]>at bileuej? oj?er ' as ichabbe mony a-day12

Take ichulle to cnstendom f and uor-sake J>e
13 giwes

lay

He let him cnsteny basteliche' and j?o he icnstned

Wnenmy

15 schoule

lJDeope
37 vp
1® trends.

I® Omitted
Blade oure

Jonerdes
croicehi

gonnenhi
fynde bo
nnsten Mi of
}?e j?reo

And let him nempne 14 qwinac ' ]>at er het Iudas 300

po nome hi spade and schole15 ' cmd ner pe place wende

Depe16 hi gome to delue
'
}er as pe smoke outir kende18

So \at hi ftnmden roden jure ' po hi hadde ldolue

longe

Our lordes rode cmd pe19
ojier two

'
\ak J»e )>eues were on 304

an-honge

Biside our lord him to scende ' J?o nuste hi of }>e J>re
20
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280 pe Qweene him lette po faste bynde and m-to strong

prison bringe,

Wip oute mete and dnnke per seue dayes he lay ,

For strong hunger loude he cnede pene seuepe day,

And seide “ bnngep me o£ J>is wo and ich ow wole telle

and lede

284 per-as ich wene pat pe Boode beo, as my fader me
sede

”

po he out of pnsun com mid muche folk he wende

To pe place per pe Boode was
,
as his fader him kende

,

po he to pe place com A-doun he sat on kneo,

288 Lord he seide ,

u $if hit is sop pat pow God and Mon#beo,

And pat pow of Marie weore l-boren send vs nou pi

grace

Sum toknynge pat we fynde mowe pe Boode in pis

place
”

IT Anon po Iudas pis bone hedde to vr lord l-bede,

292 pe Hul bi-gon to qwake and out of one stede*

A smoke sprong out and wende an her;, and muche

place ftilde,

Swettore pmg nas neuar non pen pe smoke smulde c

po Iudas pis i-sayh loude he bi-gon to crye,

296 “ Ihes^s is one Almihti God , l-bore of Mayde Mane
,

Wood is pat eni opur by-leeuep as l-chabbe mony a day,

Taken l-chulle to Onstendom ich forsake Gywene lay”

He let him cnstene hastiliche and po he l-cnstened was,

300 He let him nempnen Qumak pat er he hette Iudas”

IT po nomen heo spade and 1 schouele and ner pe place

wende,

Deope heo gonne to delue per as pe smoke out wende,

So pat heo founden Boodes preo po heo hedden l-doluen

longe,

304 pe Boode pat God was on l-do and pat pe twey peues

were on an honge

Bi-syden vr lord him to schende
, ac he nuste whuch of

pe preo

43

Judas is

thrust into

pnson and
kept without
food

On the
seventh day
he offers to
tell all he
knows about
the Cross

He is taken to
Calvary and
offers up a
prayer

The Cross is

discovered

Judas
becomes a
Christian,and
is called

Quiriac

IMS sand

Three Crosses
are
discovered
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ij>e
2 which
3 Ac

*gode

5 atte
6 none
7 him
8 in a here

® nom J?at o

Rode
io vpe

ude]>e

Nota
12 willinge
is Joude gan
to

Mforeuere

xsalle

18 J>u hast her
a man i$eue

fee
18 wham

is while
ao he

21 ioh wot.

22 make]?

® J>i8ne

24 on so

35 J?urf on J?at

26ich was

37 tit

28 neuere
2S strenje
so omitted
si hi
82 Buy

* originally

spvMe but
altered to
*pUle

pat1 Mi croys pat hi sojte" wuch 2
it my^te be

And 3 navies bi nome alle pre
( and toward tonne

here

To eleyne f*e gode quene * wi}> wel glade4 cbere 308

Bi pe wei ate
5 heie non 6 * me gan a$en hem7 bnnge

A ded jjpmg] man vp an beie 8 £ towaid bunynge

Qmnac nom J>e one 9 rode * and ef[t]sone pe oper

And leide vp 10
J>is dedeman e ac he ne aros vor 312

noper

Hi leide J>e ]>ridde him upon * and he aros wel

blyue

And bigan to ]?onky godes sone * pat bro3te him fnzm

dej?
11 to lyue

po com pe deuel jollynge 12 uovp‘ [and] loude he gan13

grede

Alas non is my my^te ldo f euermo 14 he sede 316

Theses ihesus wat ]?encstou
£

al
15 folc to pe lede

pou hast her m-warde l^eue man * ping13 pat ich mest of-

drede 17

poru wan13
icJi was verst ouercome* and non icham al

[ibrou^t] to grownde

Alas Jmlke son wule19f pat it
20 was euer lfonnde 320

Tor Inabbe power non so gret
£

aner]?e among mawne

5if hi make]) pe fourme of pe croys c pat Ine mot anon

pmn.e

per-uore ichot
21 pat ech man £ wole non pat so]?e ase

pat pe croys me ha})
22 ouercome f and al bileue me 324

Alas alas jus 28 tyme f non ich wor]) [al] vor-sake

Xndas Iudas wat was pe e wi woston pus on 24 take

poru pat 25 Indas was lhote £ ihems to de]?e ich

bro^te

And ]>oru Iudas icham 26 outcome € md ibro3t to 32B

nojte

Me ne tid 27 neu^eft 28
strenefe 29 non c bote eny mem

wole 30 mpn wille

Seruy32 me to paie ls^flesc* is sonle vorte spille*
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pe holy Crois ]>at heo souhten whuch of pe ]?reo hit

milite beo,

Ac no)?eles beo nome^ alle ]?reo and toward toune hem

bere

308 To Eleyne pe goode Qweene wij? wel glade chere

,

Bi J>at bit was hei$ non me gon a^eyn bem bringe

A ded Monnes bodi vppon A bere to-ward burymge ,

Quiriak nom pis o Bode and eft sone J>e oJ?er,

312 And leyde vppe pis dede Mon, ac be ne a-ros for

nou]>er

,

He leyde ]>e fridde him vppon and be a-ros wel blyue,

And bi-gon to J?onke Godes sone ]?at bun broubte to

lyue

IT po com ]?e deuel jellynde for]? loude be gon crie and

grede,

316 "Allas nou is my power ago/’ ber-after more be sede,

"Ihems Ihesus wbat ]?enkestou, Alle folk to ]>e lede,

pou bast bere m Monnes warde ]>mg pat lcb mest drede,

porw whom lcb furst was ouercome and nou I am al to

groimde

,

320 Allas J?ulke son while ]>at beo was euere l-fonnde.

For lcb vnabbe nou power so gret on eor]>e a-mong

Menne

,

3if me fourme]? enes }e Crois anon lcb mot go ]>eonne,

per-fore lcb wot ]?at euen mon wol nou ]?e so]?e i-se,

324 pat ]?e Crois me ba]> ouercome and al my power bi-nome

me,

Allas >at icb pis tyme i-sayh nou lcb wor]? al forsake

!

Iudas Iudas wbat was pe whi woldestou ]?us on take,

Porwh on Iudas pat was i-bote Ikemo to de>e was

i-broubt,

328 And ]>orw a Iudas icb am ouercome and i-brouht to

noubt

,

Strangle ne wor]? me neuer non bote eny mon wole mid
wille

Semen me to payen bis flescb bis soule forte spille.

As the}' were
going toward
Jerusalem,

they meet
men bearinga
corpse

They apply
the Crosses to
the body

The Holy
Rood causes
the corpse to
revive

The Devil
came yelling

and
complaining
that his

power had
been taken
from lum

A Judas had
brought Jesus
to death and
by a Judas
Satan was
brought to
nought
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i Whan

a ern soule

awynne
3 >1S

*
1
*

5 omitted
6 ful

7 hunne

8 comJ>u her
nom ore

[fol €8]
fl ouereome>
al

u makede

Bhw.

13 nemni
W Afst
1 a

omitted
17 pieciouses
is Vpe

wj>e

so desirede

jeode

"hem

Wen 1 my streng]>e is me bynome' vouch ich mot [mid]

gynne

And myd treson 3if ich may' eny man to me Wynne 2
332

I ne may her no leng bileue ' vor }>at
8 me J?encheJ> longe

Vor j?at
4 croys pat is me so 6 ney ' In pyne leham wel 6

stronge

Go herme 1 anon qua}? Iudas ' ne com her neuereft

more 8

I-founde it is J>ei it late be' J?ot ouereome ha}> al 9
}?i 333

lore

He pat her ]?is dede man' fmm dej?e bro^te to lyue

Pulte ]>e [her] wij? is power' In-to helle grot&nde blyue

Muche was fat
10 Ioie of J?e crois' pat [men] made 11

J>o

pere

Wij? gret song and procession' J>e queue hi it
12 here 340

Iudas nom po cnstendom' and ]?o he ibaptised was

He let him nempne 13 qwmac' pat er 14 het Iudas

pe quene of seluer and [of] gold' an 15 riche scryne

wro3te

And16 of 3ymm.es presiouse 17 ' and pe rode per-on. bro^te 344

Yp 18 pe hul of caluary' per hi J?e rode fouwde

A noble chirche heo let rere' lhered be ]?ulke 15) stouwde

po desired[e
]
20 pe quene muche' after pe nailes pre

War wij? our lord was ' Inailed to pe tre 348

Quinac pat het er Iudas ' wende 21 to ]>e place

As pe crois lfou^de was ' and bad our lordes grace

pat he 3if is wille were
'
pe pre nailes him sende

pe nailes mp gret li^tmge ' out of pe erj?e wende 352

Quinac ]>onkede oure lord cnst' wij? gret Ioie he is
22

nom

And tok hem eleyne pe gode quene
'
po be to hire com
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Whon my strengfe is neih by-nome fonde lcb mot wif

gmne

332 And mid tresun jif icIi may eny Men to me wmne,

I may here no lengore bi-leue for J>is me finkef longe,

Tor fe Crois fat is me bi-fore m peyne ich am wel

stronge
”

IT Iudas seide ,

“ go henne a-non ne cum foil here no

more,

336 I-founden is feih hit late beo fat ouercomen haf al fi

lore

,

He fat her is fe dede mon fro def i-brouht to lyue

Pult te wif fi pouwer al m-to helle wel blyue”

Muche was fe Ioye of fe Crois fat me fo made fere,

340 Wif gret song and processions fe Qweene heo hire here ,

IT Iudas nom cristendom and fo he l-cnstened was

He let him nempne Qumac fat er heihte Iudas

IT pe Qweene of Seluer and of Gold A gret Schrme heo

wrouhte,

344 And of jymmes preciouse and fe Eoode fer-Inne brou3te,

Yppe fe hul of Caluarie fer heo fe Eoode founde,

A Feir Churche heo lette a-rere i-hened beo fulke

stounde 1

nr po fe Qweene desirede muchel aftur fe nayles freo,

348 Wherwith yr lord was I-nayled to fe treo ,

Quynac fat er hihte Iudas wende to fe place,

per as fe Crois l-founde was, and bad yr lord of grace

pat God, $if his wdle were
, fe freo Nayles him sende

,

352 pe Nayles wif lihtynge gret yp of fe eorfe wende

,

Qumac fonkede Ihesu cnst wif gret Ioye he hem nom,

And tok hem Eleyne fe goode Qweene fo he to hire

com,

IT pus was fe holy Eoode i-founde fe fridde day of May

356 pat we clepef m holichirche fe Holy Eoode day,

Qrnriac fat fe holi Eoode fond Bisschop seffe he was,

In heuene he is nou semt Qumac fat furst hette

Iudas

,

Judas bids
Satan begone,
for his power
is at an end

* May Christ
thrust theeninto

esaid

The Queen
made a great
shrine of
silverandgold
and placed
the Hood
therein

A fair church
she then
reared y

Then she sent

for Judas
and bade him
make search
for the nails

Judas finds

them

Thus was the
Rood found
on the third

day of May
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* J?at was
2 wite
a omitted
*heo
5 Men!
6 was hit.
7 me
8 Of hire

festen as hi

failed

9 Of cnstene
men al J?at

19 wan
Ual>atlond

12 louerd
ia heron
w hit uses
is lij?er

1® berste
17 t>er ne3
18 fader

is aye no
more fader

a>silf arere

P
e Holi rode was 1 ifoimde f as $e wite}>

2 m may

And 3 an-bansed was 4 in septembre c
j>e boll rode day 364

Mony5 a$er was 6 bitwene f n%t is pat we7 telle

Of eijier feste after o]?er
8 < nouper bileue I nelle

A kyng per was m perce po z c cosdroe was is name

Cnstemew pat9 be fond f be bro^te alle
3 to scbame 368

Wip bis power be won 10 also f
alle pe londes11 per aboute

po be com to lerwsalem ‘ of J>e sepulcre be was m
donte

pat our lord 12 was on13 lleid* anon so be pis isei
14

Tor al is power pat was so hiper 15 c be ne dorste16 come 372

per nei17

Ac8 a partie of pe suete croys f pah Samte Eleme peder18

bro$te

He tok wi]> bim 3 and wende a^en f nammore jruder19 be

ne po^te

Of pulke tre be was wel 3 preut ‘ pei be8 bim-sulf hiper15

were

A swi]?e bei tour of gold cmd seiner c be let bim sone 376

rere 20

21 precionses

22
fas sterren

23 turnde

a* a jmndre
®makede
28 mem men

3ymmes and stones presious 21
' J?er-aboute be let do

pe fourme of so?me cmd mone r and of3 sterres
02

also

Scyne as it bem-sulf were ( and turne 23 aboute vaste

As Jondrmg 24 be made 25 eke ofte f pat mucbe folc
26 380

agaste

poru27 smale boles myd queyntise ‘ pat water ofte
28

J>ere

ofte He made26 Talle adoun to grownde (
ri^t as it reyn wereW As yeruorj? as cou)?e eny man f make 29 myd queyntise
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By seclie we fe holy Roode fat brouhte }>e deuel to

grounde,

360 And semt Quiriac and semt Eleyne, forwh whom heo

was l-fouwde,

pat heo hi sechen God for ys
, fat on ]>e Roode sohedde

his blood,

pat we mote to fe loye of heuene come fat is so swete

and god Amen

P
E holi Roode was l-founde as $e witef m May,

Honoured he was seffe m Septembre fe holi

Rode day,

Mony a 3er per was by twene
,
n^t is fat we telle,

Hou fis feste was by-gonne for-sofe ly3en 1 nulle

A kyng fer was on eorfe fo, Cosdre was his nome,

368 Cnstene Men fat he mihte fynde he brou3t hem alle to

schome

,

Wif his lufer power he won also al fe londes fer aboute,

po he com to levusalem. of fe sepulcre he hedde doute,

pat yt lord was Inne l-leyd a-non so he fis l-seih,

372 For al his power fat was so lufer 3it ne dorst he come

per neih,

Ac a partye of fe swete Crois fat semt Eleyne fider

brouhte

He tok wif him and wende a^ern no more fidere he

ne fouhte,

Of fulke treo he was wel proud
, feih he him self hefene

were,

376 A swife hei3 tour of Gold and Seluer he let him sone

a-rere,

Of 3immes and of stones precious fer-aboute he lette do,

Fourme of Some and of Mone and of Sterres also

Schmen, as hit hem-self were, and tornen a-boute faste,

380 And fundrrage he made ek fat fe folk ofte a-gaste,

Mid smale holes forwh queyntyse fat watur ofte fere

He made hit ofte to grounde falle as fei3 hit Reyn were,

As ferforf as coufe eny mon make mid queyntyse,

[fol 30
col 1]
Beseech the
Holy Rood
St Quiriac
and, St
Helena to
intercede for

us with God
so that we
may come to

Heaven’sjoy

The Holy
Rood was
found m
May
honoured it

was in

September

There was a
king named
Cosdre a
peihecutor of
Chustians

He conquered
many lands

He came to
Jerusalem
and took
possession of

a part of the
sweet Cross
of which he
was very
proud

He i eared a
high tower

and imitated
the heavens,
with sun
moon and
stars &c

,

and also

thunder and
ram

4



50 EXPOSITION OE THE CEOSS

1 makede
2 in
3 bi
4 gan ryne
5 me seo>
selbe prute
6 MS nodes

3 a.

® H omits

this line

Won

11H omits
this hue
12 Sette
w to him me
fette
w As m be
15 lifthalr me
16 He
17 moche

is maister

w Ac
20 Mt was a
bastard
21 J>at
22 at
23 he hnrde

2* werrede

25 omitted

pe fourme as it an heuene were f
lie made 1 on2

alle wise 384

Wende aboute myd3 queyntise
e and as reyn offce reyne4

Ae me sncb wel selde luper prute 5 ' come to gode 6 fine

Anouewar is 7 tour amydde al pis
e

is
8 sege be let rere

In is ri^t half he made an sege ' is on sone he sette 388

pere 9

To sitte him sulf as 10 a god c m heuene as pei it were

As it were m stude of godes sone
'

pat non defaute

nere 11

In is lifthalf he made 12 anoper ‘ a uair cok he let vette 13

In14 stude of pe hoh gost ' m is lifthalf bi him15 sette 392

And16
sat him sulf al amyde

'
pe fader as pei it were

And sone and holi gost biside' gret 17 prute was pere

bTou was pis a wonder 18 hyne f and a wonder god also

And™ euer me pencp he was abast 20f and also
21 him com to 396

Erachus pe emperour pc^t cnstene was of22 rome

Of pis mysuarynge prute ' hurde 23
telle llome

Wip is ost he wende w4o is lond f and worrede24 on him

uaste

In is heuene he26 sat as a god ‘ pat noting him ne 400

26 vlj?e$te

27 omitted

28 and
29 out of

88 deignede
31 H omits
vor him
82 omitted

88 No more
84 rmd an
vrjplich man

85 omitted
38 mid
87 forj? wende

88 jjat

89 host al
w pat noman
ne

** wheder
ahoue oJ>er
42 and after
43 hit di$te
44 was
snaked
44 to gadre

So pat is eldest 26 sone f he het wende 27 ate laste

A$en pe emperour wij>
28

is ost ' and of29 pe lond him

caste

Vor him ne dedeyned30 no^t vor him31 f of is heuene

ene 33
ali^te

Nammore 85 pen it were a god' wip erpliche me^ 84 to 404

fi^te

His oper 85 sone wij?
36

is ost ajen pe emperour wende87

po hi toward pe 35 batail come ' hor eiper to oper sende

pat hi bitwene hem sulue two
'
pe38 batail scholde do

And al hor ost
89 stonde cmd biholde ( and none40 come 408

perto

And weper of hem aboue 41 were ' habbe scholde pe myjte

Of operes me^ cmd al is lond ' after
42

is wille dijte43

po pis vorward ymad was44 f harde45 hi smyte to grcmnde
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384 pe fourme as hit heuene were he made on alle wyse,

A-nouwarde his Tour amidde al pis his sege he lette

a rere,

388 In his Riht half he made a sege his o sone he sette ]>ere,

To sitten onne him-self as a God in heuene as J?eih

hit were

In stude as j?eih hit were godes sone )>at no de-faute nere ,

In his Luft half he made a-no}>ur and feir he lette fette

392 In-stude of ]?e holi-gost, bi his Luft half he him sette.

And sat him-self a-midde pe Fader as J>eih hit were

,

And sone and Holi-gost bi-side gret pruyde was Jjere

ERadius J»e Empmmr J>at cristene was of Rome,

Of pis mis farinde pruyde he herde tellen ofte and

l-lome

,

In-to his lond he wende wi]> his Ost and werrede wij>

him wel faste,

400 In his heuene he sat as a God
,
as ]?eih him no-J>iwg ne

a gaste,

Him ne deynede not ones for him of his heuene a-lihte,

404 Ho more J?en hit weore a God wij> er]?liche mon to

fihte

,

His sone ajern pe Emperour mid his Ost he sende,

po he to pe Batayle come er eij>er to oj?er wende,

pat heo bi-twene hem-selue two pe Batayle scholde do,

408 And al heore Ost stonde and bi-holden and no mon
come J»er-to,

And whe^er of hem so a-boue were habbe scholde J>e

mihte

Of pe ojjeres Men and his lond after his wille dihte

,

po J?e forward was ymad to gedere heo smite to grounde,

He set

himself up as
God the
Fathei

His son
personated
God the Son

and a third

person
lepresented
the Holy
Ghost

* Eraclius
Emperor of
Rome heard
of this

and made
war upon
Cosdre

But the
heathen
Emperor
would not
alight from
his heaven

His army was
conquered by
Eraclius,



5% EXPOSITION OP THE CROSS

1 makade

2 and atte

8 euereehon
4 Buy him to

8 omitted

6 tolde

7 to

8 and
9 and his sone

him ne3
10H omits he
sede hou

11 beoJ> nej

[fol 69]

12 makedest
13 Jjolede

harde

Mmyne
honden

15 omitted

is ich wole
abowe
17 bote
hejere

l8teo>e

M omitted
20 makie

a makede
bat lond.
22 bileoued
alln
28 on god
bileoue
24 hi

And fo^te as it was hor r^te' and made 1 harde wounde 412

Ate 2
laste J>e emperour

' Jen 0}>er ouercom

And as yorward was al is folc ' in is bau?zdone nom

And let hem cnstny echon 3 ' and siwy after his4 wille

And Jus lujer kyng sat euer atom' m is heuene wel5 416

stille

As a 5 god and nuste no^t
'
pat he was byneje ibrojt

And so vuele his men him louede ' pat hi ne warnde6

him no:$t

pis emperour him wende vorj' m to 7 pis heuene an hei

He 8 vond him sitte as a god ' his sone him sat wel ney9 420

JEeil be pou he sede pou 10
false god' in pm false heuene

lfouncfe

Nym pin sone and pm holi gost ' yor je bej> ney11

aswouwde

Bi him pat pou pe makest 12
after

'
pat Jolede uor ous18

wouwde

Bote Jou wole on him hileue
'
pou schalt [her] in astouwde 424

Of myn hond14 polie dep ' and pi prute be lbrou^te to

grownde

Yor al pin heuene Inele bileue' ne15 uor mark ne pouwde

jSTai sertes qua]? Jus ojer ' pou ne schalt me [no^t] so lere

pat ichulle abuye 16 to eny mm ( bote he herre17 pen 428

ich were

pe emperour drou out is swerd ' and smot of is heued

nyt pere

His jonge sone pat sat him hi
'
pat was m is tej>e

18
3ere

He let him19 cnstny and make20 kyng ' of al is fader lond

His men he 3ef al Jat seluer clanhche
'

pat he per 432

uond

Myd Je gold and myd pe seluer' pat he yond also pere

pe chirchew pat pe 0per hadde destrued' per-wip he let

rere

And made alond 21
per 19 wel bileued' and libbe m22

godes lawe

Alle pat nolde twme to god 23 ' he 24 bro^te sone of dawe 436
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412 And fou^ten as heore rrjte was and maden harde wounde,

Ac atte laste pe Empdrour ]?e o]?ur ouer-com

And al his folk, as forward was, m his baundnn nom,

IT He lette eristen euenchone and suwen him to his wille,

416 pis lu]?er kyng sat euere a-tom In his heuene wel stille,

As A God and nuste not pat he was bi nepe l-brouht,

And so vuel he was bi-loued of his men pc»t heo nolden

him telle nouht

,

IT pis Emperour him wende for]? in-to his heuene an heih,

420 He fond him sitte pere as a god his sone him sat wel

neih,

“ Heil,” he seide, “ sire false god m pis false heuene

i-founde,

Mid ]?y sone and mid J?in hon-gost* %e be]? neih a-

swounde

,

Bi him ]?at ]?ou makest ]?e aftur ]?at for ys ]?olede wounde,

424 But ]?ou wolle on him bi-leeue ]?ou schalt here in a stounde

Of myn hond ]?ole de]? and ]?i pruyde ben l-brouht to

grounde

,

For al j?m heuene y nul bi leue ne for Mark ne for

pounde”

5T "Hay Certes,” qu[o]d pis oper
, "J?ou ne schalt me not

so lere,

428 pat ich to eny mon schule a-bouwe bote he herre ]?en

ich were”

% pe Emperour drouij out his swerd and smot of his hed

nht ]?ere

His jongeste sone J?at bi him sat ]?at was in his ten]?e

3ere,

He let him cnstene and make kyng of al his fader lond

,

432 His Men he $af al J?at seluer pat he ]>ere fond,

% Mid ]?e Gold and nche ]?mges }?at he fond J>ere,

pe chirches pat }>e schrewe destruyde he lette per-vnp vp

a-rere,

And made al pat lond m god bi-leeue pere in Godes lawe

,

436 Alle pat nolde ttcrne to God he broujt hem sone of dawe

53

and his

kingdom fell

into Ins

hands
He compelled
the people to
become
Christians

Eraclms finds

Cosdre on
his throne in
his false

heaven

* (sic) hori
gost—

a

duty ghost ?

(intended as a
pun )

He bids him
come down
and believe

on Jesus
Christ

Cosdre
refuses to

obey,

and loses his
head

His son ten
years of age
is baptized

Eraclms
rebuilds the
ruined
churches
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i Rode

2 burgh

3 omitted
4 him was

5 a5e

6 wende ]?o

anon

9 bur3

Nota
louerd

11 er he cam

12 J?er were

is bi J>ober

wal stod

}>erforJ>

14 and J>is

i® vnwor)?i

i«deoI

37 }>er
18 iboue

18 louerd

2®vpona
2i omitted.

32 comm

2»a3ef
>emperour

[fol 6953
24 schurte
and to
35 mid
26 aje

27 eye.

pe holi crois
1 pat he Yond pere < pat god was on ldo

Adoun he nom wi]> gret homer ^ and ladde wxj> him also

To J>e boru$
2 of lerusalem.

c and po he com per biside

Yp pe hul of olyuet * an stou^de he gan abide 440

A1 pat folc aboute him com c vnp gret honwr myd alle

And Jjonkede god of pat 3 cas
e pat hem dude4 per brnalle

pat pe swete holi crois ‘ ajen5 moste come

pat pe hiper kyng cosdroe c hem hadde er bynome 444

pe emperour wende adoun pe hul 6 wip vair procession

pen 7 wei pat our lord wende c toward is
8 passion

po he com to pe boru^
9 £ and wolde In ate $ate

A uair miracle our lord10 sende f pat he ne moste com Inu 448

per-nte

Yor pe stones pat were per12 aboue adoun anon aliijte

And bi pe wal stode euene uor]> 13
‘ pat nomon In ne

miijte

Son was pis emperour c and al is
14 folc also

And dradde pat hi vnworjje 15 were f such holi ping to do 452

per was wop and cn16 Inou} c on god pat he hem sende

Som grace 5 if is wille were f pat hi saueliche In wende

po 17 stod an angel ouer 18 pe 3ate
f a crois he huld an

honde

Sire emperour he sede ]?ulke tyme c pat our lord 19 was her 456

alonde

po he com In at ]>is ijate
* to be to dej)e ldo

Yp an 20
sell asse he rod ‘ and 21 in feble clones also

He ne com22 wip no gret nobleie* so 21 as ]?ou dost nou

*Wij> nche clones ne oper prute
*

pei he were as hei as 460

pou

Mid pis word he wende ajen pis emperour28 anon

And lijte adoun and alle is clones c caste of euenchon

Anon to is scerte <mdu is breche f
sore wepynde wij>

26

alle

pe stones arise Yp a$en26 e pat were adoun Iualle 464

And lie
27 euench m is xijte stude ' as hi hadde er ldo

And pe 3at up as it was er
e pe wei clene also
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procession he
carried the
Cross to

Jerusalem

A-liT-ite But thea iinte
stones of the

i _ _ City s walls
,t no mon stood round

about and
prevented
Erachus from
entenng the

, , , gates of

SUCil noly Jerusalem

pe holy Crois J?at he fond pere pat yr lord was onne l-do, He^og^the

A-doun he nom wi]> gret honour and ladde wi}> him also

To pe Borwh of Jerusalem ,
and ]>o he com per bi-syde brought

440 Yppe
J
>e Hul of Olyuete a stounde he gon a-byde,

Jndpiacedit

A1 ]>e folk a-boute him com mid gret honour wi]>-alle
Sountof

And }>onkeden God of pat cas ]?at hem was bi-falle,
0hves

pat ]>e swete holi Crois a-jem moste come,

444 pat pe lu)>ur kyng Cosdre hem hedde er bi-nome

,

IF A doun of ]>e hul wende pe Emperour mid feir procession raen with a

pulke wey pat vr lord wende to-ward his passion
, SmeTthe

110

po he com to pe borwh and wolde m atte ijate
Jerusalem

448 A feir Miracle vr lord sende J?at he ne mihte in per ate

,

For pe stones }>at aboute were a-doun a-non a-lihte Sone?ofthe

And stooden euene aboute bi pe opur wal pat no mon So^round

m ne mihte, prevented

Son was pe Emperoiir and al his folk also entenng the”

1

452 And dredden p&i heo not wor]?i weoren a such holy jerusafem

Jung to do ,

per was wepynge and cn i nouh on god ]?at he hem sende

Sum grace, $if his wille were, pat heo to pe Borwh

wende

,

f po stod per-hi an Aungel a Crois hee heold an honde

456 u Sir Emperour,” he seide
,

“ J>ulke tyme J?at vr lord andRebuked

was here a-londe, Pride

po he com m atte $ate to de]?e to ben i do,

* Yppon a sely Asse he Eod in feble clonus also,

He com wij? no gret nobleye so as }>ou dest now,

460 WiJj nche clojms ne wip oJ>er pruyde, j>eih he were as

heih as J>ou”

IT Mid pis word he wende a jeyn pe Emperour a-non
offhw

m
rich°

k

A-lihte a-doun and his clopus of caste euenchon,
to fiTaSt

n

Anon to his schurte and his Brech sore weopmde wip-

alle,

464 pis stones risen vp a^eyn pat weren er doun i-falle,

And lay vche m his rihte stude as heo hedden er l do,
removed>

And ]>at 3at opene as hit was er and pe wey clene also, and the gates

Erachus took
off his rich

clothes even
to his shirt

Then the
obstacle wi
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l nora J>e

swete Rode
2 afote

Sprute

*H omits
and blisse

8 swet smyl

6
J»e contrcy

aboute
7 al J>e stede
8 bar ]?e

Nota cawtit/

9 jjisne nue
10 tofore

11MS
worldle

l* beo

13 to luye
treo

w >an em
1® tresour
l® omitted
i^u
18 also

19 burdoun

20 on J?e was
3do
a her
igadered
22 to dai to

gadere

23 omitted

24 whan

25 and J?at
26 h,

27 hal> J>ane

EXPOSITION OP THE CROSS

pe emperour pe swete rode nomlf and al auote 2 In

bar

pat folc siwede him rnp gret prece 3
‘ gret Ioie and blisse 4 468

was J?ar

Anon per com so suote smul 5 * as it fram benene were

pat al pat cowtreie 6 fulde f and alle pat stode 7 pere

pe emperour ber pat 8 croys ( m-to pe temple an bei

He gan synge pis nywe 9 song c byuore 10
alle pat weie per 472

ney

pou croys bri^tore to pis wordle 11 e pm alle pe sterren

be12

pou art to bonoun to pis men c and awel to louye

tie13

Holier pen alle
14 pmg * pou one worpt were

pat ]?ou pe frat15 of al
16 pe wordl * al one yp pe 17 here 476

pou suete tre pat bere on pe ^ pe suete nayles ]>re
18

And pe suete berfene19 of godes sone f pat was ido on

pe 20

Saue nou al pis compmye ‘ pat igadered her 21
is

And here to-gadere to-dai 22 ibro;t e in pin herynge 480

1W1S

pis song song pe emperour e pat wel 23
is ijut vnderstonde

Yor 5ut me it syngej? m holi chnche' wew24 me here]? pe

crois an howde

pat 25
folc honoured ek pe crois

c as me 2® my^te come

perto

WiJj offrmg cmd eke 23
wij? song e and wi]> oper melodie 484

also

pis was pe hoh rode day f pat m septembre is

peruore me halwe}> jut pen 27 dai m holi chirche

1W1S
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pe Emperour nom pis swete Rode and al a fote him

beer

,

468 pat folk suwede him wij> gret pres gret Ioye and blisse

was ]>er,

Anon \er com so swete a smul as pei bit from beuene

were,

pat al bit smnlde wi]? gret Ioye pat m J?e cuntre weren

J»ere

,

pe Emperonr bar pis swete crois m-to ]?e temple an beib,

472 He gon siwge pis newe song bi-foren alle ]?at weore ]?er

neib

“ *He Crois brijtore to pis world ]?en Alle J?e sterres

Y beo,

pou art to bonoure of alle men and mncbe to loue of

alle treo

,

Holiore }>ou art ]>en al pat is for j?on one wor]?iore were,

476 pat ]?ou ]>e tresor of al pis world al one vppe pe bere

,

pow swete treo ]?at bere on ]?e }e swete Nayles also,

pe swete bur]?ene of Godus sone pat on pe was l do,

Sane nou al pis cumpanye ]?at l-gederet ber is,

480 And bere to day to-gedere i-broubt m \

m

berymge x-

wis
”

pis song soong pe Emperonr ]>at wel is vnderstonde,

Eor jit me bit singe]? m bolicbircbe wbom me bere]? J?at

crois an bonde,

Al ]?at folk bon^rede ek ]?at Crois so feire so beo

nubten do,

484 Wi}? offringes and wi]? song and wi]? o]?we melodyes

also

,

pis was ]>e boli Rode day }>at m Septembre is

perfore me bonoure]? m bolicbircbe fulke day $it i-wis

A sweet
smell came
from heaven

The Emperor
bore the Cross
mto the
Temple
A new song
he sangbefore
all the people

in honour of
the Holy
Hood

It is still sung
m Holy
Church

This was the
feast of the
Holy Rood
which is

observed in

September
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[fol 71 ]

1 him si}>}>e of

dawe
2 for he
8 omitted

there
Haumetj

5 let smyte

6 For |>u

7 wode
8 Ido me
2 ane gode
dede

1° bynyme
me

ich haue

Awhile
as hj>er

bemperour
>is 1S63
5® nolde nost
I6 hulde

17 gredil he
ttvpe

12 fersch

22 For fro
at al afure
^gresse

28 forbrend
at hi silted
vounde

25 omitted
26 Hi

27 ifhi

28 nelt god
homire

nEyn quinac pat biscop was f prechede godes lawe

Iulian pe ln)er emperour ' bro^te him of lif dawe1 488

Vor pe suete rode pat he fond f and uor2 men pat z
]>erto

drouj

To bilene mew 8 on lhesu cnst r uor he it huld al W0U3

gemt quinac was po biuore ]>e emperour lbrojt

He het him bileue on hor maumet' 4 ' <md po 5 he nolde 492

no3t

His ri$t hond he smote of verst e xeh do he sede J>is

Tor6 hast ofte rwrite ]?er-wi]?‘ a$en our lawe iwis

pou gidi 7 hound qua]? Semt quinac f wel hastou do bi me8

Of a good fo^t
9 pou were wel vnderstonde * wel aujte ich 496

blesse pe

Tor bynome is me10
]?ulke lyme * pat me ha]? ofte to

suwne idrawe

Vor lchabbe11 ofte iwrite8 per wi]?
* a^en ihe$u enstes lawe

pe wule12
ich was a lu]?er

13 giw € and on him ne bileuede

noijt

po pis emperour isei
14

' pat he nolde 16 twrne is po^t 500

He made him drynke led lweld ‘ cmd In is mouj? halde 16

it p&re

Euer sat pis gode mon' as him nojuwg nere

Vp a gredire hi 17 leide him seppe * ouer 18 a gret fur and

strong

To rosti as me dep verst 13
flesc

f grece was per among 504

Vor20 pat fur was ‘al of grece21 6 cmd col
22 and salt was

ek perto

And of is flesc pat was vorbarnd 23 < pe wouwden hi selte
24

also

po 25 he 28 ne nmjte ]?er-wij? t^me is pojt ‘ ne to dej>e him
bnnge

He 23
J>o}te jif he 27 mrjte him twme ‘

wij? eny 0per gynne26 508

pmge

Quinac he sede bifench pe bet c and do after my lore

And ^lf pou nelt honwe our godes 28 e bote J?ou wolle do
more
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S
emt Quiriac fe Bisschop prechede Godus lawe

Iulian J>e \upur Emperour brouht him seffe of dawe,

For fe holi Boode fat lie fond, and for lie men fer-to

drouh

To bi leeue on Ihesu cnst for al be beold bit wouh

,

po pe Emperour bedde seint Quiriac bi-fore him 1 bronht

492 He bad him leeuen m beor Maumetes, and fo be nolde

nouht,

His nbt bond be let furst of smyte And al l-do be

seide pis —
u For fou bast wel ofte fer-wif l-write ajem vr lawe

1 wis”

IT
u pou gidi bou^d ” seide pis gode Mon

,

" wel hastou

l do by me,

496 Of my good fou weore wel vnderstonde wel ou$t l

blesse fe,

For fou bast bi-nome me fulke lime pat ha}? me ofte

to mnne i drawe,

For lcb habbe fer-wif ofte i-write a-^eyn Ibesu cnstes lawe,

pe while pat lcb was Gyew and on him bi-leeuede noubt ”

500 po fe Emperour sai^ fat be nolde nout tornen bis foubt

He $af him drinben welled led and m bis mouf belde

fere,

Euere sat pis gode mon as feih him noting nere,

Yp A Gledeire be leide him seppe oner a gret fmr and

strong,

504 To Bosten as me de]> versch fleseh grees was per Among,

For pat fair was al of Col and grece and fat salt was

eke per-to,

And of fleseb fat was eke for brend fe woundes be

salte also,

po beo ne mihte torne per wif bis foubt ne to def him

brmge,

508 Heo bi-fouhten hem jif beo mibte wif eny ofer fmge

,

IT
“ Quiriac” be seide “fenk on fi-self and do aftur my lore,

$if fou nult not tt godes bonouie bote fow wolle more,

St Quiriac
preached
God s law

He was put
to death by
the Emperor
Julian
because he
would not
worship idols

His nghfc

hand was
first smitten
off

He rejoiced

at this

because with
that hand he
had written
against Jesus
Christ

Julian caused
him to drink
boiling lead
but it injured
him not

Then they
laid lum on
a gridiron

They roasted
him and
salted his

wounds

But they
could not
alter his

determine
tion to
remain a
Christian,
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1 Sft!

a cnstine nert

nojt
8 ich wole

* be murie lyf

bat
® nolde after

him do

6 J?eron pulte

7J>e

s Eure cnst

herede be
gode man
9 neuere)?e
10 him

w burf J?e

side

Maud}*)

[fol 71 i ]

pei 1 pat Jjou nart cnstene nojt2 ' and lehulle3 de-boner

be

And Munlif 4
J?ou schalt lede c and pat ]joti schalt lse 512

Pe gode mon nolde do after him }?o
5 * a caudron be let

fulle

Wi)> sej>mg oile yol Inouij e and let him fer-Inne pulle6

perlnne be se]> pm7 godemow f vorte he wen was

pe godenum berede our lord cnst 8 f and nope9 worse 516

be10 nas

So pat pe emperour lsei
f pat be ne mijte him ouer-

come

Wip a swerd be smot him Jioru pe herte11 f po12 be was

out Inome

And is soule to beuene wende c
after pis tormerctynge

God uor pe loue of Sevnt quiriac e to jmlke Joie ous 520

bnnge
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Sey fat fou nart cnstene nout and ich wolle de-boner beo,

512 And murxe lyf foil scbalt lede fer-afterward ,
and fat

fou scbalt l-seo
99

po fe gode mon nolde don after him, a Caudrim be

lette fulle

Wif Oyle and let bit sefen faste and let bim fer-Inne

pulle ,

per-Inne be sef fe gode Mon forte fat be wen was

516 pe gode Mon beriede vr lord euere and neuer fe worse

bim nas,

po fe Empmmr l-sati} fat be ne mihte bim so ouer-

come,

With a swerd be smot bim forwb fe berte fo be was

of fe Bafe morne

,

His soule wente to fe Ioye of beuene aftur bis tor-

mentynge,

520 Cnst for fe lone of Semt Quiriac to fulke Ioye vs

brrnge AMEN 1

They then
put him m a
cauldron of

boiling oil,

but he was
none the
worse

Then they
smote him
through the
heart and his

soul wei t to
heaven



THE STORY OP THE HOLY ROOD

* [Harleian

MS 4196 fol

7Gb col 1]

When Adam
was 930 years

old and on his

death bed
* nearly

effaced

he bad Eve
call all his

sons before

him to receive

his dying

blessing

[fol 76 6,

col 23

His sons ask
their father

what ailshim

He replies

that he is ill

bestead and
has his fill of

pain and
sorrow

They ask him
to tell them
whatpamand
sorrow are

like

Seth tells his

fatherthathis
sickness arises

fromalonging
for the fruits

of Paradise,

III

THE STOEY OF THE HOLY BOOD*

ir\e morte pnmi parentis Ade

et de mcepcione crum Christo

When adam oure form fader dere

Was of elde nyghen hundreth $ere,

And J?arto [thrittjy*, ]?an he kend

pat his life drogh nere ]>e end,

pan said he vntill eue, “J?ou sail

All my suns bifor me call,

pat I may blis ]?am or I dy ”

And als he bad scho did m hy,

Scho cald [Jam] vnto him pat tide,

pai come and stode all him biside,

Als he in his sekenes lay,

And vnto him Juis gan pai say —

-

“ Fader, what harm es ]>e on hand,

pat ]>ou es m Ju bed ligand,

And wharto hastou cald vs heder % ”

pan said he to J>am al to-geder —
“Suns,” he said, “I far ful ill,

Of pme and sorow I find my fill”

And pai answerd and said ogame —
“ Fader tell vs what es payne,

And how it es sorow to haue,

Say vs ]>e suth, so god J>e saue,

Tor whils we in Jus werld haue bene,

Of sekenes haue we seldom sene
”

pan said seth, “for suth I trow,

barter, pat )>ou $eroes now
Of poradxs fruit forto ett mare,

Of pe whilk Jjou has etm are

,

4

8

12

16

20

24

28
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And farfor ligges fou sorowand swa,

Bot say to me and I sail ga

Sone vnto paradis ;ate,

32 And I sail grete fare in fe gate;

I sail mak site and sorows sere,

And so I hope god sail me here,

And send sum angell me to gete

36 Sum of fat fruit fat fou wald ett
”

Adam vnto seth fan telles —
“ I jerne no fruit, ne no thing els,

Bot I haue dole with-owten dout,

40 And euil in al my lims obout”

pan said seth and fai all bidene,

" We wate neuer what euil es to mene

,

Tell vs what thmg fe greue fus,

44 Wharto suld fou lame fra vs?”

Als he lay fan fus said he —
"Al my suns herkms to me 1

When god had made me with his will

48 )owce moder fan he made me till.

In paradis sone he vs sett,

And gaf vs leue al fruit to ett.

He outtoke no thing bot a tre

52 pat he forbed bath hir and me.

In middes of paradis it stode,

And was knawing of ill and gude,

pe est he put m my powst6

56 And fe north at my will to be,

And till 3owre moder he toke fat tide

Bath fe west and fe sowth syde,

And twa angels he toke vs till,

60 Ys forto were fra alkins ill,

Till on a tyme, sons, suth to say,

Oure angels went fra vs oway,

Bifor god faire wirschip to ma,

64 pan [com] fe fende fat es oure fa,

and declares

his readiness
to go there,

if he can find

the way and
procure by
means of
sorrowful
suppl cation,

some of the
fruit

Adam says he
wants no
fruit

Seth desiresto

know what it

is Adam
wants

Adam tells his

sons of their

parents
disobedience

How they ate
of the
forbidden tree*
in the middle
of the garden

The East and
North were
under Adam s

control

DM 773

whileEve held
sway over the
West and
South sides of
the garden

On a day
Adam and
Eve s good
angels went
away to do
honour to
God
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The devil,

taking
advantage of

their absence,

caused onr
first parents

to eat of the
forbidden
fruit.

whereforeGod
ms
displeased,

and
threatened
Adam and
Eve with
divers

penalties

Upon Adam s

bodysixtyand
ten wounds
were to come,
from head to

foot

But as the
remedy for

this God
promised
them the oil

ofmercy

Adams
sorrow is so

great that he
bewails the

lack of

medicine

Eve
thereupon
weeps and
prays God for

forgiveness.

And in $owre moder fand he stede,

And did hir do efter his rede,

Sone scho ette, als he hir red,

Of ]?e fruit god ys bath for bed

,

Scho bed it me and I ette sum,

And ]?us bigan oure care to cum,

pe gerrard J>us gan hir bigile,

And me also, alias pat while I

pan of oure werk was god il paid,

And als sone ynto me he said —
‘Adam, for }?ou has left my lare

And broken pe bode pat I had are,

And mare wroght efter ]>i wife,

pan efter me pat lent ]>e life,

Ynto ]u bodi sal I send

Sexty wowndes and ten to lend,

Eight fra pi heuid vnto ]>i hele,

Eghen and eres and ilka dele.

And all pi Urns on ilka side

Witht sorows sail be ocupide
* *

He said, “suns, god has sent pis thing

Vntill vs and all oure of-sprmg,

Bot oure lord god almighty

Said we suld haue oile of mercy,

In ]>e werldes end, if we wald craue,

Of all pis site vs forto sane,”

All on pis wise when he had talde,

He feled sorows ful many-falde

,

He cried and said him self vnto,

“ Allas * caytif what sail I do,

pat alike sorows er to me send.

And has no medsin me to mend l”

When eue herd pat he said swa,

Scho wepid and had ful mekell wa.

And vnto god fast gan scho call,

“ Lord forgif me J>ir angers all I

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

100
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I wroght fe werk, fat wate I wele,

Wliarfore we haue J)is dole llkdele
”

Scho piaied adam on fis manere,

104 " Lord lat me haue J>i sorow sere,

For series I did all J>e syn

Wliarfore fou es fir angers in’*

pan adam answerd hir vntill,

108 "It may noght be wroght at onre will,

Oure lord of heuyn fat has it send

Thurgh his might he may it mend”

Adam fan vnto seth gan say

"Sun of a thing I sal fe pray,

Forto wend als I sail fe wys

Ynto fe 3ates of paradis,

And at fe ^ates, when fou cumes right,

116 pou sal mak sorow m goddes sight,

Fall to erth and powdei fe,

And pray god haue mercy on me,

For fan pwr auenture send sail he

120 Sum of his angels to fat tre,

Of whi[l]k springes fe oile of life,

pat medcyn es to man and wife,

par forto send me sum dele,

124 pan kope I fat my care sal kele”

pan answerd seth and said in hy,

"To do fi will I am redy,

Bot fe bus teche to me fe way,

128 And what I sail to fe angell say”

Adam said, "sun tell him till

How fat I haue angers ill,

^
And tell him also of fis thing

132 How fat my life es nere ending

,

And pray him me to certify

Of fe oile of mercy weterly,

pe whilk god Inght me of his giace,

136 When he me put out of fat place,

65

and desires to

beai Adams
punishment

£fol 77,col 2]

Adam
beseeches
Seth to go to

the gates of

Paradise,

and to pray
to God
to send him
some of the

oil ofmercy,
a medicine for
* man and
wife*

Seth says he is

quite ready if

bis father will

teach him the
way and what
to say to the
Angel
Adam directs

him to tell the
Angel that he
is near his

death

and wishes to
have the oil cf
mercy which
was long ago
promisedhim

5
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The way
Adam says is

easy
A green path
reaches even
unto the gates
of Paradise

Turning
eastward
many
footsteps will

be seen

which were
made by
AdamandEve
when they
wei striven
out of Eden

[fol 77b]

For wherever
their feet

touched there
the grass

withered and
dried up

Seth departs
for Paradise

He finds the
withered
steps

which bring
him to Eden.
He falls down
on his face

casts dust on
his head,

and cries to
G-od for the
oil ofmercy

If he now J>at sand to me will send,

Of all my soiow it sail me mend ”

“And sun,” he said, “I sail ]>e say

Wharby J?ou sail ken }>e way

pou sail sone find a grene gate

Euyn vnto paradis $ate

,

Wend estward and for no thing let,

Vntiil }>ou m pat way be set,

pan many fotesteps saltou se,

Bath of ]>i moder and of me,

For by J?at ilk way went we twa,

pi moder and I with outen ma.

When we war put out of J>at blis

To won m midelerth for oure mis.

And j?e sm of vs twa allane,

Was so grete and god with gane,

pat m what stedes oure fete gan fall,

pare groued neuer gres, ne neuer sail,

Bot euermore be ded and dn,

And falow, and fade, for oure foly,

pus saltou find, with-outen mis,

Right to j)e ^ates of paradis”

Seth es went, with sorows sad,

Furth right, als his fader bad.

And hastily he fand ]>e way,

Als adam vntiil him gan say,

With welkit steppes, many ane,

Als his fader bifore had gane,

And euen he held pat ilk gate

Vntiil he come to paradis ^ate

On his face ]>an fell he downe
And kest pouder opon his croune

Ful mekill murm[n]g gan he make,
And sorowed for his fader sake.

And vnto god fast gan he cn
Of adam forto haue mercy,

140

144

148

152

156

160

164

168

172
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And oile of mercy him to send,

So }>at he might m liking lend

So als he made his praiers fast,

176 God sent saint michael at fe last,

He bad fat seth he suld vp rise

And said vnto him on fis wise —
“ Seth,” he said, “ what sekes fou here 1

180 I am michaell goddes messangere,

My lord of heuyn has ordand me

Ouer all his men keper to be,

And sertanly to fe I say,

184 pat j>e thar nowfer grete ne pray

Efter fe oile of mercy here,

Eor fou gettes it on no manere,

Vntill a tyme if fou tak tent

188 When hue thousand 3ere er went,

Twa hundret and twenty far-till,

And also aght als es goddes will,

pan sal god send doun his sun

192 Crist m-to fe werld at won,

Eor mannes sms J>an sal he dy.

And so fra bale he sail fam by,

Grauen he sail be in a stede

196 And rise fe thrid day right fra fe ded,

And lif ogayne, m lim and lith,

And adam fan sail rise him with,

Adam and all his of-sprmg,

200 pat god vntill his bhs will bring,

With cnst fan sail fai right vp ryght

And wende to won m lastand light,

pan sal fi fader right vp rise

204 And wend to welth in paradis,

And fat same cnst als I tell fe

In fe Hum sal baptist be,

To sane man saules he sail be send

208 And all fals trowth he sail defende

,

67

that should
restore lus

father to
health
While Seth is

fast praying
St Michael
appears and
bids him to
rise

4 lam he
says * Gods
messenger

and keeper
of all Gods
men

It is useless to
weep or pray
here for the0#
ofm&cy for

you will never
get it until

5228 years
have elapsed.

Then shall

God send
Christ to die

for man s sin

On the third
day he shall

rise from the
grave
and Adam
shall rise with,

him

Cfol 77b col

2 ]

and ascend to
heaven

Christ shall
be baptizedm
the Jordan
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He shall give

the oil of
mercy to the
repentant
sinners

He shall give

them endless

bliss

Tellthyfather
his days draw
to an end

But first do
what I am
about to tell

you
Go to the
gate of

Paradise,

put in thy
head letting

thybodystand
without
ifthouseest
any marvels
come again
and tell them
to me

Seth did as he
was bidden

He heard
there noise

and noble
smell

He saw gay
herbsand
trees and
heard plenty
ofbirds songs
In the midst
of Paradise he
saw %well out
of which
flawed four
streams that
watered all

the world

Above the
Well he
perceived
there stood a
fair tree*

having many
branches, but
barkless and
leafless

pe oyle of mercy sal lie gif

Till all pat m 3ns law will lif.

And till all pat will sese of sm

Sal he gif blis pat neuer sal blin,

pan sail fi fadei cum fra pame

And dwell m paiadis ogayne,

parfore if fou pi fader se

Say him als I haue said to pe,

‘His daies er dreuen vnto pe end,

Langer in pis life may he noght lend
*

Bot fiist now, or fou wend oway,

Sail fou do als I pe say,

Wende vnto paradis ^ate

And put in bot pi heuid J>aiate,

And lat pi body stand faroute,

And luke what pou sese pe obout

,

And if fou any selkuth se

Cum ogayne and tell to me”
Seth went and did on pis manere,

And saw ful many selkuthes sere.

He herd fare noyse and nobill smell,

Swetter fan any tong might tell.

Gay herbes and trese fare gan he se.

And fowles sang ful grete plenty

,

In middes of paradis saw he right

A well fat was schmand ful bright,

Of fe whilk foure flodes ran out,

And went ouer al pe werld obout

,

He saw of fa foure flodes clere

Come al fe water m fis werld here,

Obouen fe well persayued he

Whare fare stode a ful faire tre,

With branches faron mamane,

Bot bark ne lefe ne had it nane,

pan had seth meruail in his mode

Whi fat tre so naked stode,

212

216

220

224

228

232

236

240

244
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And wele he hopid, his hert with-m,

pat it was for his fader sm,

Als fe steppes war pat he had sene,

248 pat neuer bare none herbes grene,

And all for fe sm of fam twa,

parfor he trowed fe tre was swa,

A1 pis thoght when he had left,

252 In ogame fan luked he eft,

And hastily fan gan he se

A meruaile of fe mekill tre

,

Him thoght fat it stode vp ful euyn

256 And rechid on heght right to pe heuyn,

And bark mogh far-on was sene

With leues fat was gay and grene,

And m fe crop of fat tre on hight

260 A litill childe he saw fu1 ! right,

Lapped all m clathes clene,

Als it right fan born had bene,

So till his sight it seined ^mg,

264 He had grete meruaile of fis thing

,

Ynto fe erth fan luked he

And saw fe rotes of fat same tre,

Weterly him thoght fai fell

268 In-to fe vtterest end of hell,

And fare him thoght he had a sight

Of his brofer saul ful right,

Abell fat was sakles slame

272 pan to fe angell he went ogayne

And tald ynto him albidene,

Als he fare had herd and sene

,

He pried fe angell tell him mare

276 Of fe childe fat he saw fare,

pe angell answerd him m hy,

And said what it suld signify,

u pe childe fat fou saw m fe tre,

280 pe sun of god for suth es he,

He believed
that the tree

stood thus
bare on
account of his

parents sin

[fol 78]

Lookmgabout
a second time

the tree

appeared to
reach to

heaven
and was
covered with
bark and
leaves

In the top of

the tree he
saw a little

child wrapped
m swaddling
clothes

He looked
down on the
giound and
the roots of
the tree
seemed to

reach to the
uttermost
ends of hell

and he seemed
to see the

soul of his

brother Abel

Then went he
to the Angel
again, and
told him all

that he had
seen and
asked the
meaning of
it all

The Angel
tells Seth that
the child is

the Son of
God,
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who shall be
sent from
heaven to
earth
and also

restore his

father to bliss

That he is the
oil ofmercy
promised to
Adam

and he shall

bring Adam
IMS of
ofspring

and all his

offspring from
bale to endless
bliss

Then the
Angel takes
three kernels
of the tree

that caused
our bale and
gives them to
Seth and

into his

mouth,
for of them
shall three
‘ wands
spring}

tlie first shall

be a cedar
tree, the
second a
cypress and
the third a
pine tree

These wands
betoken the
Trinity

The cedar is

the Father
the cypress

the Son and
the pme the
Holy Ghost *»

Seth departs
with the
kernels

and reaches
home.

His screwing here noght els it ment

Bot J>at he sail till pe erth be sent

,

He sail fordo pi fader syn,

And vnto welth ogayne him win, 284

He es pe oile of mercy right,

pe whilk was to pi fader hight,

When he fra paradis gan wende,

Thurght formast fandmg of pe fende , 288

Fra bale to blis pis bam sal bring

pi fader and all bis of spring 1
,

pat ordamd er m pe werldes ende,

Fra wa till endles welth to wende ” 292

pe angell pan toke kiraels thre

pat war tane of pat same tre,

Of pe whilk oure bale bigan,

And ynto seth pus said be pan — 296

u With m thre daies when )>ou cumes hame

Sail pi fader dy Adam,

And m a graue he sail be graid,

And, when he es m erth so laid, 300

pir kirnels pat I gif pe to

pan m his mowth pou sail pam do,

For of pam sail thre wandes spring,

And llkone sail be of sere thing 304

pe first of cyder suthly es,

pe secnnd sal he of cypres,

And pe thrid of pme sal he,

And pax bitaken pe trenit6, 308

In pe cyder pe fader alweldand,

And m cypres pe sun we understand.

In pe pyne pe hall gaste hi skill”

pus tald pe angell seth vntill, 312

And when he was pus kyndely kend,

Hastily hamward gan he wend,

And hame also with him he had

pe kirnels alp pe angell bad 316
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jys obitu pvwii parentis ade

When sefch had wroght all on J>is wise

And cumen *hame fra paradise,

Yntill his fader fast gan he fare,

320 Ads he lay m sekenes sare,

And tald vnto him albidene

How he had done whare he had bene,

And how J>e angell gan him hete

324 pat he suld hane his bale to bete,

Oile of mercy fra god send

To sane him m J>e werldes end

When adam herd him sogat say,

328 pa wordes ful gretely gan him pay,

And m his life J?an anes he logh,

For he hopid forto wm fra wogh,

And forto be saned sertamely,

332 parfore to god j>us gan he cry,

“ Lord me list no langer lif,

Mi gaste into ]>i hend I gif

Forto wis it at ]>i will,

336 In whilk stede so it sail go tilL”

pus he died with-m pe thrid day

Als ]>e angell vnto seth gan say,

pan had he lifed in pis werld here

340 Nien hundreth and threty gere.

For mans kmde was ]>an so strang,

pat ]>ai moght wele lif so lang

When he was ded ]?us als I tell,

344 Both wife and barnes opon him fell

And lay opon J?e cors cnand,

Heuid to heuid and hand to hand,

pax trowed to turn life him vntill,

348 For ]?ai kowth ]>an none oj?er skill

,

And als J?ai murned with dren mode,

Michaell come and by J>am stode,

And o]?er angels gudely graid,

He tells his

father of lus
journey

and how that
the oil of
mercy should
be sent
to save him
at the world s

end

These words
pleasedAdam
and for once
m his life

he laughed

He thanked
God for his

grace

and gave up
the ghost
When Adam
died he was
930 years old

Mans nature
was then
vigorous and
he might live

to such an
age

[fol 78 6]
When Adam
died his wife
and bairns

fell upon him
and lay crying
upon the
corpse head
to head and
hand to hand
for they
thought to

restore him
to life

But Michael
appeared to
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them and thus
spake to Seth,

Weep no
more foi it is

Gods will

Take up the
coipse and I

will shew you
what to do
with it

*

They took up
the body and
followed the
Angels all

singing full

solemnly to

the Vale of

Hebron
wlieie they
graved Adam

Adams
bairns were
greatly

astonished at

all this

but the Angel
tellsthem that

the dead must
be buried m
earth or stone,
for all that

are bom shall

die

1 MS lift

Seth then
thinks of the
kernels and
puts them
under his

fathers

tongue

Of those three
kernels sprang
three trees

from which
great marvels
arose

In Adam s

mouth these
wands stood
until Noahs
time afterthe
flood, 1072
yearn.

And vnto setli al J?us he said

“Wepes namore, hot bese still,

For ]?us it es my loides will,

pat I sal teche here 30W vnto

How $e with Jus cois sail do,

Takes him vp and wendes with me,

For m erth sail he bereed be
”

pai toke ]>e cors vp J)am omang,

And J?e angels bifore gan gang

Smgand all ful solempnely,

And makand nobill melody,

To J?e vale of ebron pax him broght

And groue him ]>aie, als ]?am gude thoght

pan al his barnes awonderd ware

Of ]?e sight ]>at pai saw J>are

,

pe angel said }>an to pirn m hy,

“ Of pis thing haues no ferly,

For als we now do him \nto

So sal $e with $owre ded men do,

Gers ben J>am m erth or stane,

For all sail di pat life
1 has tane ”

Seth jjan opon pa kirnels thoght,

pat he fra paradis had broght.

In his fader mowth he ]?am did

Als pe angell gan him bid,

Of pa kirnels thnrgh goddes grace

Wex thre wandes m litill space,

And of ]?a wandes grete ferlis fell,

Als men may here me efter tell,

Ful mekill sele was to ]>am sent,

Als men may here wha takes entent,

De tribus mrgis m ore ode crescentihus

In adams mouth pir wandes stode,

Till tyme of noie efter J>e flode,

pat was to wit with outen were,

A thowsand sexty and twelue 3ere,

352

356

360

364

368

372

376

380

334
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And furth ijit groued J?ai m adam

388 Fra noie till tyme of abraham,

Fra abrabam $it stode f>ai }>en

Yntill pe cumyng of moysen
,

And now]>er flitted fer no nere,

392 And llkone groued by f»am self sere,

Ane elne of lenkith J>a wandes ware

And all J>is time wex J»ai nomare,

Bot m astate ay war J>ai sene,

396 And euer grouand m like grene

,

Lang effcer J>at tyme }>us bifell

pat pe cbilder of israel

Went with moyses tburgbt pe se,

400 Fra pbarao and his men^,

pat mekill wa had to fam wroght,

And m grete bondage had )?am broght,

pai past pe se bath hale and sound,

404 And pharao and his men war dround,

And when J?aire fase war )>u$ for done

To pe vale of ebion come psa sone,

And als J?ai m ]>at dale gan dwell

408 Forther-mar )>an J>us bifell

,

Opon ane euyn als moyses 5ode

He saw whare piv thre wandes stode,

pat are in adams mowth was sett,

412 And with grete honore he )>am grett

,

“For suth,” he said, “]>ir wandes mene

pe trinity J?am thie bitwene,

pat on pis wise er samm sett,

416 For m pe rote all war pea mett”

pa wandes J>an thoght he forto take

Wirschip to J>am forto make

,

And fra pe erth when he drogh J?am out

420 So nobil smell was J>am obout,

And so gude sauore gan J?ai fele,

pat his men wend wonder wele

They went on
growing until

the time of

Moses and
removed not
from their

place

[fol 786 col

2 ]

Each
increased an
ell m length

and no more
Xn this state

they
continued
until the
exodus of the
Israehtesfrom
Egypt

The Israelites

crossed the
Red Sea in

safety but
their foes
were
drowned
Then the folk

came to the
Vale of

Hebron,
wherein they
did dwell
One owning
as Moses was
walking along
he saw the
place where
the three
wands were
He greeted
them with
great honour
knowing that
they were the
sign of the
Trinity

He drewthem
out of the
earth and so
noble a smell
arose that all

the folk

weened that
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they had at

last reached
the Land of

Promise for

winch they

thanked God
with might
and mam
Moses took
the three

wands and
wrappedthem
in a clean

cloth

They were
thus kept
together for

forty four

years and all

that were
worm smitten

or torn by wild
beasts were
c^red by
touching the

wands

[fol 79 3

It came to

pass that the
Israelites

lacked water,
and displayed

a want of
trust in God.

Moses tells

them to have
faith and
water shall

be giventhem.

God had
commanded
Moses tosmite
the dint
twice,

which when
he had done,
abundance of
water came
forth

But Moses
took all the
merit of this

miracle*

pat pax had bene cumen right,

To pe land of hest pat pam was hight, 424

A1 his folk pax war ful fayne

And loued god with might and mayne

Moyses toke pa wandes schene,

And lapped Jam m clathes clene, 428

And als a relik obout pam baie,

With wirschip, als pai worthy ware

Ay whils pai dwelled so m fere,

And pat was foure and fourty ^ere, 432

And all pat war with wormes smeten,

Or els with wilde bestes beten,

And pai might neght pa wandes nere

pai suld als fast be hale and fere, 436

So pat defaut suld pai find nane,

Thurgh towchemg of pe wandes allane

So it bifell pe folk had care

For pat pam wanted water pare, 440

And in pame hertes pai bigan

To be mis trowand ilka man,

To god pai groched al bidene

,

And moyses said to pam m tene, 444

“ Mistrowand men herkms to me,

If !je m trowth will stedefast be,

We sail gett water grete wane

Here out of pis hard stane ” 448

For god had hidden him on pis wise

pat he suld strike on pe flint twise,

And largely pan suld it gif

Water pat pax with might lif
, 452

pan with his wand pe stane strake he

And water went out grete plenty

pat men and bestes had paire fill

Of water at paire awm will, 456

And for moyses toke all pe mede
And loued noght god for his gude dede,
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Ne gert J>e folk na loumg make

460 To him J>at sent it for faire sake,

parfore oure lord god all mighty,

Said vnto moyses opinly,

pat he snld noght pa childer bring

464 Ynto fe land of his hetemg,

pat was pe land of promisiowne,

pat he had made vnto fam boune

pan moyses wist and wele he kend

468 pat his life drogh nere pe ende

,

To fe hill of thabor fan went he

And fare he sett fir wandes thre,

By-side a water vnder fat hill,

472 For he hopid it was goddes will

pat gnde weik suld with fam be done,

pan effcer fis he died snne

Quomo&o dmid tuht mrgas m zemsafem

S
till fan stode fa wandes fare

A thowsand 3ere and wex nomare,

Bot m astate ay gan fai stand

Till damd was king of lews land,

And fat was a lang tyme bitwene,

480 And euer fai groued ilyke grene,

pan dauid was thurgh fe haly gaste

Warned fat he snld wende m haste,

In-to fe land of araby

484 Till fe hill of thabor hastily,

Pe thre wandes fare forto fett,

pat moyses fe profett had sett,

To lerusalem fat fai war broght

488 For thurgh fam suld be wonders wroght,

And diuers dedis done bidene,

And efterward so was it sene,

pus when dauid warned was

402 Till araby sone gan he pas,

To fe hill of thabor fast he ^ode,

therefore God
said that he
should not
bring the
children of
Israeluntotine

Land of
Promise

When Moses
knew that his

end was near
then went he
to the Mount
Tabor and
there he
planted these
three wands
beside a »

stream under
the hill

and soon after

this he died

After this the
wands
remained
an the same
state for 1000
years until

David became
king of the
Jews

Through the
Holy Ghost
David went
into the land
of Arabia to
the hill of
Tabor where
he found the
three wands

[fol 79, col

2 ]
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He took them
out of the
ground and
there arose a
sweet smell

and noble

melody

David laid the
wands
together m a
case ofbright

silver

As he went
along sick

men were
healed
through
virtue of the

wands

G-lad and
blithe David
came unto his

country and
on the ninth

dayhe reached
Jerusalem

He then
planted the
"wands ma
* dike " and
set trustymen
to watch
them

and he
intended on
the morrow to

find a better

place for

them

Whare J>ir ilk tihre wandes stode

,

Vnto pe stede he went full euyn,

Als he was warned with god of heuyn , 496

And when he of pe wandes had sight

He honord fam with all his might,

And toke J>am vp out of grounde,

And swilk a smell J>aie was ]?at stounde, 500

And noise and nobill melodi

Of diuers maners of mmstralsy,

pat dauid and his men%6 wend

pe haly gaste had ]>are descend, 504

So mekill mirth gan with ]>am mete

Of nobill noyse and sauore swete,

pan dauid laid ]>a wandes m fere

In a kase al of siluer clere, 508

He sang ful fast so was he fame

And on pis wise he went ogayne.

And als pax went so by J>e strete,

Seke men many gan pax mete, 512

All war J>ai hehd m gude degr6,

Thurgh vertu of p& wandes thre.

Dauid was ful glad and bhth,

Vnto his cuntr£ come he swith, 516

pe nyend day efter hame come he

To lerusalem pe riche cet6,

Bot night it was thurgh goddes will

When poi come pe cete yntill, 520

On pe wandes had dauid thoght

With wirsclup whare he sett )?am moght,

And in a dike he did }>am right

Biside his castell all pat night, 524

And seker men he sett to wake,

So pat pai suld no harmes take.

On pe morn he thoght to seke a space

To plant pa wandes m honefet place, 528

Forto be keped honestly.
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And wirscbipd als fai war worthy

To rest he went es noght at lame,

532 And sone at morn he come ogame

,

He fand his wandes hale and sownde

Ful fast grouand on J>e grounde,

And far-of grete wonder him thogbt,

536 Bot remu fam fan wald he noght,

For m his hert he trowed right

pat }>ai war sett thurgh godis might,

par-fore he lete fam stand fare still,

540 And had fat none suld negh fam till.

And forto dwell with-onten dout

He made a stif wall fam obout,

Stalwnrthly of lime and stane,

544 So fat negh to fam suld nane

pe same lenlath 3it war fai fare,

Als moyses m desert fam bare,

Bot fus when dauid sett fam has,

548 pan wex fai so fat wonder was,

pe body wex m a hale tre

And fe crop was branches thre.

And for it wex so dauid made

552 A serkell al of siluer brade,

And bad fat it suld sawded be

All obout fe haly thre,

pat he might wit, with-outen were,

556 How mekill it wex ilka jere,

For it wex grete thurgh goddes grace

And also lang m litill space.

In fat stede fan stode it fare

560 Threty 3©re and sumdele mare,

And wex ful fast, I vnder-stand,

For fe tyme was nere cumand,

pan dauid wex dren in mode,

564 For m his hert he ynderstode

pat [he] a sinful man had bene

When he
came to look
at themm the
morning he

[fol 796]
found them
growing fast

mthe
giound
hut he did
not attemptto
remove them

Fora
safeguard he
built a stiff

wall of lime
and stone
around them

The wands
were then of
the same
length as m
Moses time
But now in a
short time
they giewand
became one
great treewith
three
branches
springing
from the top
David made a
silver circle

(ring) to mark
the growth
of the trunk
year by year

For thirty

years the tree

stood in this

spot and
increased
yearly

David
knowing that
he had been
a sinful man,
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made his

moan to God,
and, sitting

under this

holy tree, to

make amends
for his sms he
composed the

whole of the
1
psalter

book:

and in

remission of

his sms he
began tomoke
akulc
For twenty
four years

he went on
building day
and night

But God bids

him to build

no more on
account of his

sinful life

Ifol 79Mol
2 ]

3>avid desires

to know who
is to build

God. s house

He istold that
his son
Solomon shall

complete the
work

David then
calls all the
elders of the

city to him,

and bids them
crown
Solomon his

son as king
Thus he gave
his crown
away

And vnt[o] god lie gan him meBe,

Sitand vnder fat lialy tie,

Grete soiow m his heit had he, 568

And m his sorowmg said he fus,

Miserere mei deus et c’

And so he made his mis to mende

pe sawter buke right to }>e ende , 572

And in remission of his syn

To mak a kirk he gan bigm,

And fare obout he begged fast,

Till foure and thwenty $eres wai past, 576

And bisid him both day and night

With werkmen fat war wise and wight.

And for he was a synfull man

Of god fns was he warned fan — 580

"A hows to me saltou neuer make,

And fat es for fi smnes sake”

Dauid answerd and said in hy,

"Lord, wha sail make fi hows bot I, 584

Wha sail vnto fi werk tak tent,

Sen vnto me no sele es sent
”

"Salomon fi sun,” said he,

"Sail mak a temple vnto me, 588

pat euermare sal be in minde,

And m menemg omang man-kmde ”

pan dauid wist ngh[t] wele mogh,

pat his life fast till ende drogh, 592

Of fat cet6 gert he call

pe eldest men <md maisters all

,

And hastily fai come him till

Forto wit what was his will, 596

pan vnto fam ai fus said he,

"Takes Salomon my sun for me,

For, sirs, als sune I sal be ded,

And god has chosen him in my stede, 600

His corown so he gaf oway
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And so lie died ]?at ilk day,

pan m a grafe J?ai gan him graue,

604 Whare kmges suld J?aire bemng haue,

With sang and grete solempmt€,

Als fell to swilk a lord at be

Quomo&o Salomon perfecit temphim

S
alomon was corond king,

And led J»e land at his liking

,

Moste sntile werkmerc, has he soght

And on pe temple fast ]?ai wroght,

And endid it of masonry

612 In J>e space of ^eres twa and tliretty

,

Forto tell all his fader tyme

And efter J>e wirkmg of him,

And when it suld till end be brogh[t],

616 pe wnghtes ]>at J?e timber wroght

A mekill balk ]>am bud haue ane,

In }>at cuntr^ J>ai kouth find nane,

pai soght m toun and in cet£,

620 And nowre-whare might ]>ai find a tre,

pat wald acorde vnto J?aire met,

Bot J>at ]>at dauid king had sett,

v It forto take pe king cumand

624 And bad it suld no langer stand,

pan doun }>ai hewit J>at haly tre

So pat pure werk might endid be,

pai caned it vnto pe kirk

628 And ordand werkmen it to wirk,

pe maisters has }>aire mesure tane,

pe lenkith threty cubites and ane

,

pai pokst it and made it plame,

632 Bot all }>aire wirkmg was m vayne,

When it was made effcer ]>aire merk,

pai wand it vp vnto pe werk

And langer J>an Jjai fand pe tre,

636 By a cubet J>an it suld be

,

and died
that same
day and was
buried with
regal

solemnity

Solomon was
crowned king

and in thirty

two years he
completed the
Temple

When the
Temple was
almost
finished the
carpenters
wanted a
large beam
and sought
far and wide
for a suitable

one.

At last they
found the tree
planted by
David
Solomon bad
them hew it

down
When this

was done
they took the
measure of it

and found it

to be 31
cubits m
length

[fol 80]

After
polishing it

they found
that it was
one cubit too
long
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They took the
beam and
shortened it

and on
measuring it

again they
found it to

be shorter

than the right

size

Thrice they
altered it but
they could not
get the right

measure

Then they
sent for

Solomon

who ordered
the tree to be
placed m the
Temple

where it lay

many a year
between two
pillars of the
kirk

Solomon bad
that once a
year every
man should
visit the
Temple and
honour this

holy tree

So It befell

upon a year
that all the
country far
and near went
to honour this

tree

Among this

company was
a woman that
had no faith

Of fat fare fai war vnfame,

And snne fai gat it doun ogayne

Eft fai toke fan e mesures fan,

And kuttes it als wele als fai can,

“Do wind it vp” bihue fai bid,

Bot al was m waste fat fai did,

pan was it scborter fan J>e assise

Thrise wrogbt fai with it on fis wise,

Acorde to fat werk wald it nogbt,

par of fam all grete wonder thoght

,

pai cald pe king foi he suld se

How J>ai had wroght with fat tre,

For mekill tene was farn bitid,

Sen fai war al so ciafty kid

,

When Salomon saw it was swa,

In-to fe temple he gert it ta,

And bad fat it suld honowid be,

For sum might trowed he m fat tre,

Anofer balk fan liaue fai soght,

And al fe werk till end fai wroght

pe haly tre, on fis manere,

Lay in fe temple many a 3ere,

Twa pilers of fe kirk bitwene,

pe kmg gert kepe it fare ful clene,

And made fe custom m fat cuntr£,

And bad fat ilka man suld be

In fat stede anes m ilka ijere,

And llkone on faire best manere

pat haly tre forto honowre

pat sefm hare oure sauioure

So it bifell opon a jere

Al fe cuntre, fer and nere,

Vnto lerusalem fai went

To honore fat tre with gude entent

,

A woman was fare fam omang

pat m hir hert ay hopid wrang,
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Sclio soght feder fe sight to se

And trowed no vertu in fe tre ,

Hir thoght it was scorne m hir wit

676 pat ofer men so honord it,

Maximilla was hir name,

Scho sat faron hir self to schame,

And for scho trowed no might farm,

680 Hir clathes bilme bigan to bnn

Als herdes pat had bene right dry,

pan cried scho loud, thnrgh prophecy,

And said, “my lord mighty lhesu

684 Hane mercy and on me fou rew ”

When fe lews herd hir on lhesu call,

Grete tene m hert fan had fai all,

pai said “scho sklanders onre goddes euyn

688 For a new god we here hir nenyn”

,

pai bad fat bald men suld be bonne

To hane hir tite ont of fe toune,

And snne, with onten ofer rede,

692 pai staned hir vnto fe ded,

Scho was fe first fat snferd schame

For fe neuem[n]g of lhosu name

It was faire custnm, als men knew,

696 pat who so nemnd fat name lhesu,

He snld be staned to ded als sone

And so was with fat woman done

De pvobattca piscma

Fnl many when fai saw fis sight

Honord fe tre with all faire might,

And farto made fai more lonemg

pan vntill any ofer thing,

parfore fe lews thoght grete despite,

704 And to fat tre fai went ful tyte,

Ont of fe tonn fai did it draw,

For men farm no might suld knaw,

For fai saw grete worde of it went,

Cfol 80 col 2 3

Maximilla
was her name
but as she
was sitting

by herself her
clothes took
fire and burnt
like tow

“ Lord
Jesu she
said have
mercyand pity

upon me
The Jews
were angry
that the
woman had
slandeied
their God
by the
mention ofa
new one
and bade bold
men turn her
out of the
town and
stone her to

death

So she was
the first

Christian
martyr
and all who
mentionedthe
name of Jesus
were
commanded
to be stoned

Many who
saw this

sight

honoured the
tree with all

their might

TheJews took
offence at this

and drew the
tree out of
town,

6
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but were
afraid to

break or burn
it

So they cast

it into a ditch

But every

day between
underon

and prune,
God s angel

came to this

£fol 80 & ]

tree and
moved the

water in the

ditch,

and all that

were sick and
sore if they
might only get

into the water
when it

moved were
cured of then
sickness

Then theJews
took the tree

out of the
water

and turned it

into a bridge
overa beck n

(brook), so

And men parto tokc mekill entent

And man} men honoid it nme,

pan goddes J>at m pe lewn ^aie,

parfoie pai oidand pam onnng

pat na more worde of it suld gang,

Bot for veitu pat was par-m

pai durst it nowper breke nc brm.

In to a dike pai gan it Last,

So to be wasted at }>e last,

parfoie in pat dike pai it did,

Bot god wald nogbt pe might war hid,

Sen pat so giete word of it went,

parfore his sande J>arto he sent,

Euer ilka day a seitame tyme,

Bitwix pe vnderon and pe prime,

His angels to pat kaly tre

Bui oft sipes men might pam se,

pai moued pe water m pat tide

And wesche pe tre on ilka side,

And all men pat war seke and sare

If pai m pat tyme might he pare,

When pe water was moued swa,

Wha so might first m to it ga,

If he had neuer so mekill hale,

Hastily he suld he hale

Thurgh yertu of pat haiy tre,

pis was knawm m ilk cuntr£,

For mam pat blmd and croked ware

Hastily war pax hehd pare

,

So when pe lews persayued right,

pat thurgh pe tre was schewid slike might,

pai said it suld noght lang he swa.

Out of pe water pai gan it ta,

And ordand it to be a brig,

Ouer a-no|>er bek to lig,

For so pai trowed pat mens fete,
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And bestes J?at went by J>e strete,

Snld cum and ga all ouer ]>at tre

So ]?at it suld wasted be,

For grete despite m hert J>am tbogbt

748 pat wonders tburgb it war wrogbt

pus lay j>is tre J^are, als I tell,

Vntill J?e sage queue, dame sibell,

Come to lerusalem on a jeie,

752 Wisdom of Salomon to here,

And by ]>at side hir gate was graid

Wbare pis haly tre was laid,

And sone when scho ]>ar-of had sight

756 Scho honord it with all hir might,

Kneland doune on aifer kne,

Swilk vertu trowed scho m }>e tre,

Hir clathes gert scho J?ar on lig,

760 And bare fete went scho ouer ]>e brig,

Thurgh prophecy }>an }>us scho said

—

"pis ilk tre pat here es laid

A yerray signe wele may it seme

764 Of a domesman }>at all sal deme,

Als lord and maister moste mighty,

pus may Jus signe wele signify”

Scho lended J>are ay whils hir list,

768 Grete wit of Salomon scho wist

,

And sejnn ogayne gan scho ga

To hir cuntre }>at scho come fra,

And pat tre euer scho gan honowre

772 pat sejun bare oure sauiowre,

pis haly tre lay in pat stede,

Vntill J>at cnst suld suffe[r] dede,

When dome was gifen ordand was he

776 Forto be hanged opon a tre,

pat als a cros ]>an suld be wroght,

On swilk a tre }>an had J?ai thoght,

Sone a lew stode vp m hy,

that it might
be worn out
by the feet of
men and
beast

Thus this tree
lay until

Dame Sheba
came to

Jerusalem to
hear of

Solomons
wisdom

Passing over
this bridge
she honoured
it with all her
might

She laid her
clothes
thereon and
barefooted
went over the
bridge
She said the
treewas atrue
s gn of a
doomsman
who should
judge all men
as lord and
master

[fol 80 1
col 2]
This tree lay
m that place
until Christ
should suffer

death
He was
condemned to

be hanged on
a tree

fashioned him
a cross
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The Jews
think of the
tree laid

over the
lake,

and from it

they make a
cross eight

cubits long

When it was
finished they
took it to
Pilate who
was well

pleased with
their work

The cross is

made but the
nails are
wanting
The Jews run
to a smith out
of the town
and bid him
make three

nails

The smith,
believing

Christ to be a
true prophet

does not
intend to
make the

And fus he said thuigh prophecy —
“pe kmges tre, I lede, 30 take,

pe whilk 30 laid ouei J>e lake

To make a cios both huge and Jang

pe kyng of lews fai on to hang ”

To fis fai all assented fan,

And rathly out of pe toune pax ran,

pai toke pe tre fan fare it lay,

pe thrid part fax hewed oway,

And of fe rembnand haue fax made

A large cros, bath lang and brade,

Vnj cubites fai made it lang

With outen fat m fe erth suld gang,

And afer side of cubites thre

pat abouen fe heuid suld be,

When it [was] made fus at faire will,

pe eetd sone fai broght it till,

To pilate went fai ful gude spede,

He held him wele paid of faire dede

De fabnce clauorum

E cros es made, als it sail be,

Bot fan fam nedes nayles thre,

pe lews war ful redy boune

And ran for na[i]les ra-to fe toune,

Ynto a smith fai come fill sone

And bad, “ belamy, bzliue haue done,

Make thre nayles stif and gude

At naile fe prophet on fe rode”.

When fe smith herd faire entent,

How fat ihesu suld be schent,

In hert he had ful mekyll wa

Obout fe nayles forto ga,

Eor of lhesu he vnder-stode

pat [he] was prophet trew and gude,

parfore wele m his hert he thoght

pat for him suld no nayles be wroght.

784

788

792

796

600

804

808

812
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He answerd fam with wordes fre

816 And said “$e gett none nailes for me,

God has sent on me his merke

So fat I may wirk no werk ,

”

In his bosum he hid his hand

820 And said he hurt it on a brand,

“ par-on,” he said, “I haue slike pme

pat I hope my hand to tyne ”

pan answerd pe lews kene

824 And said vnto him all m tene

“All for noght fou feynes fe,

All fi sare-nes will we se,

And bot we find fi tales trew

828 Ful sare it sail fi seluen rew”

pus thai thret him in faire saw,

And gert him fare his hand out draw,

pan was fare schewed m fat place

832 Grete gudenes, thurgh goddes grace
,

His hand semed als it war sare

And hurting had it neuer fe mare,

pe lews saw fat it was so,

836 And namore said fai him vnto,

^Furth come fan fe smithes whife,

A fell woman and full of strife,

By fe lews fare fai stode,

840 Scho spac hir husband litill gude,

“Sir,” scho said, and loud gan cry,

“Sen when had fou slike malady,

^lstereuen, when fe day was gane,

844 Euill on fi handes had fou nane,

And sen sekenes es sent to fe

pir men sail noght vnserued be,

pai sail haue nayles or fai ga,

848 Als sone my self sail fam ma”

Scho blew fe behse ferly fast,

And made fe yren hate at fe last

But he
answers the
Jews with
bold words
No nails you

get from me,
for I have
burnt my
hand on a

[fol 81 ]

brand,

and I expect
I shall lose

my hand

The Jews did
not bebevethe
smith but
bade him
show them
his hand

which they
saw hurt as he
had said

(though m
reality it was
not)
So they made
no more ado
about the
matter
But out
came the
smith s wife a
cross grained
scolding
woman
By the Jews
she stood and
said little

good of her
husband

Since thou
art sich she
said these
men shall not
go away
unserved

So she set to
work and
made the

nails herself.
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the Jews all

the while
lending her a
helping hand

They were
very roughly
made but the
Jews gladly
tool them

and, brought
them to

Pilate

pe lews helppid hir forto smite

So pat tlire nayles war made ful txte
, 852

Hir husband saw and stode ful still,

He durst noght say fat scho did ill,

pai wai full giete and rudely wioght,

Bot farfore fai foisuke fam noght, 856

Bot sone, when fai fir nailes had,

Furth fai went with hert ful glad,

And hastily fai toke fe gate

Vntill fai come to sir pilate 880



IV

FINDING OF THE CEOSS

JDe Inuencione sancte crucis

MEn aw to honwe euer omang

pe cros ]?at al our liele on hang,

And liow ]?at haly tre was fun,

4 Was pis feste ordand and bigun,

pat tre ys aw forto do honoure

pat bare oure lord and oure sauioure

Whils Constantyne }?e nobil king

8 Lifd bere m erth m grete liking,

Trew be was, m dede and saw,

And lely lifed be in bis law,

In Home be regmd als Emperoure,

12 And gouerned it with grete bonoure

,

So m bis tyme, trewly to tell,

All on Jus maner it bifell —
pe grekis and pe folk of barbary

16 Gederd ful grete cumpany,

Forto gif batail ogaynes rome,

And so by strenkit it to ouercum.

And when king Constantine berd tell

20 Off al pis fare, bow it byfell,

In bis bert be had grete drede,

For fill grete power gun J>ai lede,

He ordand him grete cumpany

24 Of men of armes and archery

His land with fighting to defend,

And to bald it fro bis enmis bend.

And als be lay opon a night,

28 Bifore J>at day J>at ]>ai suld fight,

Him tbogbt he lukid to heuyn on high,

[Harleian
MS 41$6
leaf 149
back, col 2 ]

The Cross
ought always
to be held in
honour

Constantine
was true m
word and
deed

In Rome he
reigned as
Emperor

The Greeks
and folk of
Barb try

gathered
together to
fight against
Rome

When
Constantine
heard of this

he was sore
afraid

but prepared
to defend Ins
land

But as he lay
upon a night
before the
day that they
should fight

it seemed to
him that he
lool edtoward
heaven
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and saw the
Cross on
which Christ

died and a
voice spake
thus to him
u Arrange
thine arms m
this same
manner then
shalt thou
overcome thy
enemies
In this sign

put fully thy
trust then
shalt thou
have no cause
for fear for

hy this thou
shalt have

Deaf 150

3

victory

On awaking
he was very
joyful

Up he rose
with a light

heart

and went to
Helena the

noble Queen,
and told her
of his dream
Full glad was
she of the
Mings
and she
caused a cross

to be made to
be carried

before the
Emperor

So he went
forth to the
war and
through the
Cross
Overcame his
enemies

St Helena
was very
joyful that
her son had
returned safe,

and with
might and
mam
honoured the
Cross
But of the
Cross they
knewnothing,
nor indeed,

Of Jesus

And in ]?e aire him thoght he sigh

pe same cros pat enst was on done,

And a voice sayd ]>us to him sone

“ Ordayne June armes on }>is km wise,

pan sal J?on ouercum j>me enmise.

And in pis figure fully )?ou trayst,

pan thar pe no thing he abaist

,

Mak pis m June armes forjn,

pan sail }>ou haue pe victon
”

In hoc mnce

He wakkend J>an and was ful glad.

For he so gude hertmg ]>an had,

Vp he rase with hert ful light

And to his moder he went ful right,

pat was saynt Elyne }?e noble queue,

And tolde vnto hir ilkclele bidenc

,

Of pis tithing scho was ful faync

And gert ordan, with al hir mayne,

pat he suld haue swilk armes dight,

Als he had sene by gastly sight

,

His awra armes sone doun war laid

And ]>e cros m his scheld purtraid,

Byfore him m batayle to here,

And so he went forth to pe were.

And thurgh }>e vertu of ]>e croyce,

Als he was warned by gastly voyee,

Al his enmis he ouer-eome

And broght victori to Rome
Saint Elyne )>an was wunder fayne

pat hir sun was cumen safe ogayne,

And pat ilk figure of J>e rode

Honurde pax with mayn and mode.

Rot of )>e cros no thing ]>ai knew,

Fe no thing wist pax of Ihesu,

Fe no thing wist pax what it ment

pat ]?ai honurd with gude entent.

32

36

40

44

48

62

56

60

64
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pan king Constantine gert call

Of Iewry pe maisters all,

Forto enquere by ]?aire clergy

68 What thing pat signe suld signify

pai said,
"

sir, lely we jow hete,

Byfor pis tyme was a propkete

Hight lhernc, and [m] pis same Cet6

72 Was he hanged on swilk a tre

,

Ful many men j?arhi was mend,

And grete vertu ]>arof was kend,

Bot sone effcer pe lews it hid,

76 For no might suld of it be kid,

And how it was hid sal je here

Sir, it bifell in pis manere

—

When lheszcc vnto ded was done,

80 pe lews pan tok paire counsail sone,

Forto hide pat like haly tre,

So J>at it suld noght honurd be,

Ynder pe grete hill of caluary

84 pore groue pai it ful priuely,

With two crosses pat theues on hang,

And also ]>e nayles }>at war strang ,

A1 kest pai pnuely m a pyt,

88 So pat no man suld of J>am wit.

Pore haue J>ai hggen, on pis maner,

Sethm more J>an two hundreth 3ere,

Sethm Tytus and vaspasian come

92 And destroyd mony lews of Borne,

For right als pai boght ikesu fre

For thritty penis of j?aire mon^,

So war pai sold to ]?aire enmy

96 Euer thritty lews for a peny

,

On pis wise war pai al broght doun,

Ynder pe Emperoure subieccione,

So pat no man wun J>ore said

100 Of pe Emperure bot pai wald hald,

Then
Constantine
cal'ed

together the
masters of
Jewry and
ashed what
the sign

signified

They said

that before

this time
there was a
prophet
named Jesus
who was
hanged on
such a tree m
this same city

Many weie
healed
thereby and
recognised its

great virtue

Soon after

the Jews
hid it

so that it

should not be
honoured

They graved
it under the
hill of

Calvary
along with
the crosses of
the two
thieves

[leaf 130,
col 2J

Here they
have lam
moie than
200 years
After this

Titus and
Vespasian
came and
destroyed
many Jews,
for just as

they bought
Jesus for

thirty pence,
so were they
sold to their

enemies every
thirty Jews
for a penny
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Far and wide
are theysown
No Jew has a
house of his

own

When Sir

Adrian was
Emperor of
Home the
Christians

were
persecuted

He well knew
where the
Cress was hid.

for Christian

men came to

honour the
holy place

the Mount of

Calvary

so he built a
heathen
temple upon
the mount

No Christians

ever after

came there to

# pray so the
Cross passed
•out of mind

Long after

tins temple
was
destroyed
and the

place was
overgrown
with thorns
andbnars

[leaf150
back]

And sethra als wide als }m a saun

Has no lew hous of his auyn,

Swilk majstns wai made J>am omell,

And efter ]>at tyme jnis biiell — 104

In Rome ane Empe? oure was ]>an

pat named was sir aclnan,

Cristen law wald he none ken,

Bot euer distryed al eustenmen , 108

pis Emperoure wele vnderstode

Whore his elders had hid ]>e rode,

And herby peisayned he it light,

Eor cristen men both day and night 112

Come to homne ]?at haly stale,

And bousomly }>orc made J>aue bede,

pai honurd )>e mount oi caluaiy,

In wirschip of }>e cros namely 116

And pis Empdroure of Rome

Wist cristen men so ]>edei come,

pe cros he wold noght j>ethm take,

Bot Jrns he ordand for pme sake 120

In pat same place to edify

A temple for faire maumetry,

Eor cristen men suld J>an forbere

In pat stede to mak prayeie, 124

pan cristen men pat place refused,

None of Jam efter }>eder vsed,

And so it wurthed at pe last

pe cros al out of mmde was past, 128

And pat was for no man herd say

parof ne in what stede it lay

Lang efter ]>e temple of maumetry

Was all distroyd fro Caluary, 132

pan groued ]>e stede with thornes and brens,

And of pe cros no thing men hens

,

Eor two hundreth ^eres war omell,

Bitwix pe tymes pat I of tell 136
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pan Constantine was Emperoure

And rewEd rome witE grete lionoure
,

Vnto lnm was tolde m pat tyde,

140 How fat fe lews fe cros gun tide

Ynto Eis moder Ee said m Ei,

“Moder, sen we Eaue fe victori

And myne enmise pus er slone,

144 TEurgE yertu of pe cros allone,

And clerkis Eas told to 30W and me

pat criste was ded on swilk a tre,

Eul fayn I wold fat tre war sogEt

148 And sone vntd more Eonure brogEt”

pan said Eis moder, saynt Elyne,

“ Sun, for sutE I sal nogEt fyne

pat Ealy tre or I Eaue fun
”

152 And sone Eir way scEo Eas bigun,

FurtE scEo went witE fane men^,

To lerusalem, pat ricEe cet6

And wEen fe lews Eerd Eereof tell

156 pat p© queue come pm omell,

Grete wunder Ead pai albidene,

WEat tEmg Eir cubing suld bimene.

And al fe lews sone did scEo call

160 To cum into faire comun Eall,

pe sertayn sutE Eir forto lere

Of tEmges fat scEo wold enquere ,

Here-fore pe lews Ead mekil dout,

164 pai gedird togeder m grete rout,

And priuely fax ask fis tEmg,

WEat was fe caus of pe queues cummg

And sum, als fai Ead Eerd of Eir,

168 Said scEo come for fe cros to spir,

Waron cnst ynto dede was brogEt,

And llkone said fai knew it nogEt,

So was fore ane fat EiygEt Iudas,

172 pat grete mayster omang fam was,

Unto
Constantine
it was told

how the Jews
had hidden
the Cross

Constantine
tells his

mother
Helena that

he would like

to find the
Cross upon
which Christ

had suffered

Helena
determines
to discover it

and goes to
Jerusalem

When the
Jews heard
of htr coming
they were m
great fear
and dread

Helena calls

them mto
their common
hall and says
there are
certain things

which she
wishes to

know
The Jews
take counsel
together as to

what the

might be

Borne said

that she had
come to

enquire about
the Cross of

Christ, but
they said

they knew
nothing of it
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Judas tells

the Jews
what Simeon
Ins father had
told him on
his death bed

** * Ifany one
enquires after

the Cross, do
not disclose

where it is to
be found,
unless it be

[leaf 150
back col 2 ]

to save thy
life

He told me
where the
Cross was
commonly
reported to
be hid.*

Hereupon
the Jews
came before
Helena,

who
threatened to
put them
to death
unless they
made known
to her where
the Cross was
hid.

Torihow
them that
she was in
earnest she
caused a fire

to be made

Sami simyon sun for sutli was lie,

And Simyon -was sun of ^ach6

pis Iudas said, “ sumdele I mene

Of thmges pat here bifoie has bene,

Simyon, my fadei, als sail here,

Told ynto me on pis manere —
When he wist wele sime foito dy

‘Sun/ he said,
1 lierkm me m hy,

A counsail sail I tel to fe,

pe whilk I will you hald pnu6

,

If it bifall, sun, m fi hue

pat any spu, ofn man oi wiuc,

Or efter fe cros will fe ass,

pat lhesu crist on hanged was,

Or pai farfoie do fe to dede,

Tell fam ynto swilk a stede,

pat now es waste and al ynkid,

For fore I wote wele was it hid.

And if fou may fi ded escheu,

pan wald I fat no man it kneu *

pus tald he to me in what stede

pai groue fe rode bi connm rede,

Bot if we any ofer wise max do,

I rede we tel noman farto
”

pan had fai meruail m faire mode

For fai herd neuer are of fe rode

,

pan come fai furth, llkone bidene,

In cornua hall bifor fe quene

Sone on fis wise scho said fam to

—

“Dose swith and chese one of fir two,

Whethir 30W es leuir to suffer dede,

Or els to tel me m fis stede

Whore enstes cros m erfch es hid.

And bot 30 do, als I 30W bid,

llkone 3© sail be brint fis day ”

And sone a fire scho did puruay,
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And when fai saw fe fyr on brede,

In faire bertis fan bad fai drede

Ynto fe quene al gun fax cry,

212 “Lady, of vs here baue mercy,

For we wote no thing how it was,

If any wote fan wote Iudas,

For he was ane old prophet sun,

216 pe laws wele better mai he cun

,

His elders war of fe aide state,

And of faire werkes sumdel he wate”

pan lete scho al fo ofer go,

220 And Iudas toke hir vnto

,

And for he wald tell no resoun,

He was done m depe dungeoun,

And fore he lay in mirknes grete,

224 Seuyn dayes, with outen drink or mete

For hunger he cried on fe seuynd day,

“ Saue me and I sail yow say

Whore $e sail fynd fe rude tre,

228 Als my fader tolde vnto me

,

Ynto me es fis mater dym,

Bot sum knawmg I haue by him n

Fro pnsun fan was Iudas tone,

232 And furth went with fam llkone

Ynto fe mount of Caluary,

pam folowd ful grete cumpany

And when fai come whore fax wald be,

236 pan Iudas knelid doun on his kne,

He said, “lord, fat all has in walde,

If tales be trew fat men has talde,

If fou be he fis werld bigan,

240 And verrayli es both god and man,

And of a maiden in erth was born,

Als sere prophetis haue said biforn,

Send us sum takenmg of fi grace,

244 To find fe rude tre m fis place,

This frightens

the Jews, who

declare they
know nothing
of the Cross,

but that one
Judas knows
all about it

Helena takes
Judas and
lets the
others go
Because
Judas was
obstinate she
cast him into

a mirk
dungeon,
•where he
remained
seven daj s

without food

On the
seventh day
he declares

his

willingness

to disclose

where the

Cross is hid

[leaf 151,
col 1]

Forth Judas
goes to
Calvary
followed by
a great
company

When he
came where
he wished
to be he
knelt down
and prayed
God to send
some token of

the Cross
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As soon as

Judas lnd
done praying
the lull above
began to

quake a
great smoke
arose and
gave forth a
sweet smell

Then Judas
cried aloud
Of a truth,

Xiord Christ

thou art the
Saviour of

the world
who ^as
bom of the
chaste
maiden
unto Tliy

law I will

betake me
and for ever
forsake the
Jew s law

*

Then they
made Judas
a Christian

and changed
his name to

Quiriac He
afterwards
became a
bishop
They noted
where the
smell came
from and
grubbed
about the
place until

they found
three crosses.

Then Qumac
prayed God
to send them
the nails,

CleaflSX,

col 2]

Wharon pi self wald suffer dede,

If it be bid here m J>is stede”

Als ludas pus gun his piayeis make,

pe hill obouen bigan to quake, 248

And parof lase a ful grete reke,

Bot pat was ful wele smelland smoke,

Ful mekil mirth ^ts ]nm omell,

Fo[r] neuer man feld sw etter smell, 252

pan ludas fast bigan to ciy,

And he said ful stedfostly,

In 'lentate, chuste, tu es redemptor mundi,

“In suthfastnes, lord enste, I trow, 256

pe sauioure of Jus werld es pow,

pat horn was of pe mayden chaste,

And sail he euer of mightes maste,

Vnto pi law I wil me take, 260

And pe Ieus law euer I foi sake ”

pan cristen man pai gan lu/ra male

And turned his name to Qumak,

Sethm was he Bisscliop in hall kixk, 264

And hall werkis oft gun he wirk

pai biheld whore pe smel come out,

And fast grubed pai pore obout

,

So depe pai grubbed and so fast, 268

Tlire crosses fand pai at pe last,

Ane of crist both large and lang,

And oper two pat theues on hang,

Bot pore was noman pat knew 272

*Whilk was f>e cros of ihesu

pan Quinak prayd, with hert and hend,

pat god suld pam pe nailes send

pat nayled crist pe rude vnto, 276

And sune when he had prayed so

Thre nayles aperd ynto pare sight,

In pe erth schmeand ful bright,

pai toke thre nayles md crosses thre 280
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And bare fam to fe riche cet£ ,

Fill mikel folk come fam ogayne

And of }>are fare fai war ful fayne
;

284 And on a bere fore gun men bring

A ded bodi vnto fe berynng

Quinak bad fam J>at it bare

Set doune J?e bere omang fam fare,

288 So forto proue faie, or fai pas,

Wbilk of fa ciosses custes was.,

Quinak fast vnto god prayd

And ane cros to fe cors be layd,

292 And sethm ane ofer be laid fartill,

Bot ^lt euer lay ]>e bodi styll,

pe tbnd cros fan be toke forfi

And layd it vnto fe ded body,

296 And als sune als it neghed nere

pe cois rase up both bale and fere

,

And al fe folk pat saw pat sight

Loued god, with al }>aire might,

300 And so fai past into fe toun,

With a fful fayre processioune

,

Al loued fax god, with loyful mode,

And saynt elyn scbo bare pe rode,

304 pan sone omang fam herd pai 3ell

A ful grete dyn of deuils of bell

,

pai cried, Dallas and wayloway,

For dole what sal we do pis day,

308 pe tre es funden whilk we suppose

Sail ger vs all oure pouwer lose,

For we baue power m no place,

Whore men on fam fat takm mase,

312 Now mun oure power fro us pas,

Wo wurth fe while it funden was 1

For fro fat figure biboues vs fie

So with man kmd ouercumen er we

,

316 It puttes oway all oure powere,

and forthwith,

there
appeared
three nails

shining in

the eaith
Joyfully they
return to
the city

They meet
men bringing

a corpse upon
abler
Quiriac bids

them set the

bier down

Then he laid

each cross

upon the
dead body

When the
third cross

touched the
corpse it rose
up whole
and sound

Forthwith
they passed
into the town
with great
procession

and St
Helena bore
the Cross

But a great
yell and dm
of devils was
heard among
them crying
* Allas and
welladay
what shall

we do this

day since the
Cross isfound
and deprives
us of all

power m this

place?

Woe worth
the time it

was found 1
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But we cave
not for all the
crosses men
can make
provided we
can make
them commit
deadly sm

Deaf 151
tack, col. 1 ]

Thou
wicked devil,

said Quinac
* wend thy
way into the
deepest hole
of hell

evermore in

doleto dwell *

Then the
fiends

vanished
with a
hideous cry

QueenHelena
made a silver

case adorned
with gold
and gems,
and enclosed
therein the
Holy Cross

She built a
church on the
Mount of
Calvary and
put the Cross
therein

Men came
from all

quarters to

honour the
Cross, and
many marvels
were wrought
by it.

So }>at we mai noght negh it neie,

Bot-if we may with any gym

Mak }>am to do dedly syn

,

pan with ]>am wil I wun and wake,

For all pe crosses pat ]>ai can make,

Bot I may nener no man spill

With syn, bot-if J>am selum will,

Asay I sail, with sere suteltd,

To ger men syn and serue me ”

Qniriak said pan to pe fende

“pou wikked deuil j>i way pou wende,

Ynto pe deppest hole of hell,

Euermore m dole to dwell,

For funden es now pe haly tre

pat fellis pi pride and pi poustd
”

pe fendes pan with lndose ciy

Vanist fro pam ful sudanly,

pan went pai furth with men mode

Vnto paire temple pai hare pe rude

pan pe nobil quene Eline

Gert mak a case of syluer fyne,

With gold and precius stones plenty

And closid parm pat haly tre,

And on }>e mount of caluary

Gert scho mak a kirk m hy,

And pore scho set ]>e haly tre

Of all men honord forto he,

And sone when it was peder broght,

Fro sere sides mm peder soght,

And ful grete grace was pore schewd,

And grete releue to lerd and leude,

Thurgh cristen land so es it kend,

pat fro pe fendes it mai us fend,

So pat pai may do us none ill,

Bot-if oure self assent partill

,

For m werid has he no powere,
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Night ne day to negh us nere,

If we his werkis will forsake,

And cristes cros opon vs make

356 God grante us giace so to konoure

pe cros \at hare oure sauioure,

pat we may to pat blis he broght,

Whilk crist with his blode to us boght

The Cross

may defend
us from the

devil if we
keep ourselves

free fiom sm
Let us ever

honour the

Cross so that

we may be
brought to

that bliss

which Christ

purchased
with lus

blood

7
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THE UPLIFTING 01 THE HOLY ROOD

TTioi the confiimmg of our faith, and to the gloiy of our Loid, we

*- honour with songs of piaisc two days in the yeai on account of

the Holy Rood, (ever) since it was discoveied

The Jewish folk hid it (the cioss) with evil intention They would

not that this treasure (the cross) should become a comfort to men

But the blessed Helena afterwards discovered it there, through the

levelation of Christ, as He marvellously had manifested it, and she

divided the lood as the Lord had instructed her, and left one portion

m that same city m which Chust had suffered, as the writings inform us,

enclosed m silver
,
and she went home afterwards with the other portion

of the piecious tree to her dear son, m order to strengthen his faith

Now we celebrate the day on which it (the cross) was found m honor

of oui Saviour, who would suffer on it It is after Eastei m the yeai’s

course , and we observe m harvest time with holy ministrations a second

festival—that on which it (the cioss) was brought again to Jerusalem,

as we shall hereafter relate It happened, unfortunately, as very often it

still does, that the heathen nations invaded the land, and an impious

king called Cosdrue came with a great army to the Holy Rood where

Helena had placed it, in the aforesaid Jerusalem Impiously bold,

he harrowed then the land, and took the Holy Rood home to his own

country He was so uplifted and 'so wicked a ruler, that he would

be God, and wrought then of silver a high steeple m the form of

stone woik, and with shining gems surrounded all the house, and m the
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[piERE HALGAH RODE UPAHEFEDNYS *
]

WE WURDIAB MID LOF-SANGUM FOR URES GE-

LEAfan trymramge twegen dagas on geare dnhtne to

wnrSmynte for J?sere halgan rode sf#San heo afanden wees

pa mdexscan hi behyddon mid hetelicum ge^ance noldon f

se ma^Sm wurde mannum to frofre ac seo eadige helena hi eft

J?aer afunde J?urh cristes onwrigennesse swa swa he mid wund-

rum geswutelode 3 to-dselde ]?a rode swa swa drihten hire

gewissode 3 forlet ]>a senne dsel on f>sere ylcan byrig pe crist on

J>rowode swa swa ns cy]>a^ gewritu mid seolfre bewunden 3

wende ham sf#8an mid j>am o]?rum deele J?ses deorwmpan

treowes to hire leofan sunn his geleafan to getrymmenne

Hu freolsige we ]>one dseg ]>e heo on afunden waes Jam

hselende to wurSmynte ]>e wolde on hire J>rowian se brS ofer

eastrum on ymbryne pses geares 3 we healda^ on heerfest mid

halgum }>enungum o)>erne freols-dseg on j>am ]>e heo geferod waes

eft to hierusalem swa swa we her sefter secga^S Hit gewear^

for yfelnysse swa swa for offc git brS f pa hse^enan leoda f land

gehergoden 3 sum arleas cynmcg cosdrue gehaten com mid

micclum here to }?sere halgan rode pser helena hi gesette on

paere foresaedan hierusalem gehergode pa f land 3 pa halgan

rode genam ham to his earde arleaslice dyrstig He waes swa

np-ahafen 3 swa arleas brega f he wolde beon god 3 worhte

]>a of seolfre aenne heahne stypel on stanweorces gehcnysse 3

[Cotton MS
Julius E vu
leaf 155,
back 3

The Jews hid
the Cross
but Helena
found it

She took
home one
portion of
thepiecxous
tree

Two days are
celebratedm
honour of the
Cross

Cosdrue
invaded
Jerusalem,
and took
away the
Holy Rood

* The title m the MS is ‘xuiii El Ootobegs Exaltatio Sanoftg Ceucis ’
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upper-story he wrought his tin one all of led gold, and wonderfully

drew out water by means of pipes, foi he would cause rains, as if

he himself weie God But he was neveitheless very foolish, for the

ram might not be of semce to any one He laboured then still more

to manifest his power, and hade the eaitli to be delved secretly with

craft, so that horses ran constantly about the house through the secret

tienches, dinning with their feet, foi he would work thundei Neverthe

less was he witless

He sat then m the house as High God, and placed the Holy Eood

beside Ins throne, as it weie for a companion m his impiety He then

sat theie from that time forth, and to Ins son he assigned all his

kingdom But Christ destroyed him An empeioi theie was m those

days, named Erachus, a Chnstian, of matrne age, and undaunted m war,

and he adorned his belief with good woiks, and honoured God’s servants

with benevolent mmd
Then came Cosdrue’s son against the empeioi Erachus, foi he desired

to win his kingdom m battle Then it was Settled between them both,

that they two should boldly go to single combat on the budge of the river,

and he who should get the victory should wield the kingdom, without the

loss of the men who had come with them Then they all said that if

any man would assist either of them, forthwith he should be seized and

with crippled limbs should be cast into the river

They then went both on the bridge together, and the believing (faith

ful) emperor killed the enemy of God, Cosdrue’s son, and he afterwards

wielded all his kingdom, and rode to Cosdrue Then all the army

joyfully submitted to Erachus, and he received them and brought them to

baptism And no one would make known to Cosdrue the battle (which

had lately taken place), because he was hateful to all his people

Then Erachus went up to the steep upper-floor, and quickly said to the

impious Cosdrue these words “Life I will grant thee if thou wilt forth

with believe now on the Saviour Christ, and wilt promise that thou wilt

be baptized, and I will he thy friend, and I will let thee have this land

m thy possession
,
if thou then dost otherwise thou shalt be put to death

”

Then would not Cosdrue believe on Christ, and Erachus forthwith

drew out his sword and beheaded him, and commanded him to he buried*

He took his younger son, a boy of ten years old, and baptized him, and
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mid *scmendum gymmum besette eall f hus 3 on fsere upflora

eall mid readnm golde bis cynestol geworhte 3 wundorlice mid

]?eotum wseter ut-ateah wolde renas wyrcan swylce he sylf god

wsere ac he wees ful dysig foi]>an ]?e se ren ne mihte nane-

gum1 fremian He swanc }>a git swfSor wolde geswutelian his

mihte 3 het delfan ]?a eorSan digellice mid crsefte swa f hors

urnon embe f hus gelome ]?urh J>a digelan diea dymgende mid

fotum wolde ]?unor wyrcan gewitleas swa ^eah

He sset j>a on ]?am huse swa swa healic god *3 gesette }>a

halgan rode to his heahsetle up swilce him to geferan on his

fracodnysse He sset ^a )>ser swa forS 3 his suna betsehte ealne

his cynedom ac cnst hme fordyde Sum casere wses on J>am

dagum cristen 3 gelyfed eraclius gehaten unearh on gefeohtum

3 he his geleafan geglengde mid godum weorcum 3 godes ]?eowas

wur]?ode mid wel-willendum mode

Da com ]>3es cosdruan sunu togeanes &am casere wolde mid

gefeohte gewmnan his nee Da gewear^ him bam f hi beald-

lice twegen to anwige eodon on }?8are ea bryege 3 se^e sige

gewunne weolde j?8es rices butan Jjsera manna lyre ]>e him mid

comon Hi ]>a ealle geewaedon f gif senig man wolde heora

o%rum fylstan f man hme sona gefenge 3 foredum sceancum

into ]?3ere ea wurpe

Hi eodon ]>a begen on J>aere briege togaedere 3 se geleaffulla

casere alede ]>one godes feond cosdrues sunu 3 he sftfSan geweold

ealles his rices 3 rad him *to cosdrue ]>a beah eall se here blrSe-

lice to eraclio *3 he hi underfeng *3 to fulluhte gebigde 3 nan

man nolde cy]?an cosdrue f gewmn forSan j?e he wses andsaete

eallum his leodum

Eraclius ]>a astah to }>sere sticolan upflora 3 cw to pam

arleasan ardlice ]?as word Lifes ic j?e geann gif ]>u ameedlice

gelyfst nu on hselend cnst 3 cwy'Sst f j>u wille to fulluhte

gebugan 3 ic ]>in freond beo 3 ic J>se lsete habban ]?is land to

gewealde gif }>u ]?onne elles dest jm scealt deaj)e sweltan

pa nolde se cosdrue on cnst gelyfan 3 eraclyus sona his swurd

ateah 3 hme beheafdode 3 het bebyngan 3 nam his gmgran

sunu sr#San to fulluhte tyn wmtra cnapa 3 him cynedom forgeaf
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gave up to him the kingdom, and then delivered to his (own) army the

high steeple, with all the silvei
,
but he himself took the gold and gems

into God’s church Then he carried the rood, with a procession of

the people, again to Jerusalem, eagerly and joyfully

Biding quickly, they came at last to the aforesaid city, and the

emperor sat on a royal horse, as was most pleasing to him But when

he would enter (the city) then was the gate closed, so that the stones

fell suddenly together, and so it was wrought into a wall

Then were they terrified on account of that wonderful token, and

forthwith looked sorrowfully to heaven, and saw our Lord’s precious

cross shining there, and God’s angel bore it above the gate and thus said

“When that the heavenly king, Christ Himself, entered m through

this same gate to His own passion, He was not clothed with pm pie, nor

adorned with royal ciown, nor rode He through this stone gate on a

steed, but on the back of an ass He meekly rode as an example to men,

that they should shun pride ” And after these words the angel went up

Lo 1 then the emperor quickly alighted, thanking God for the lesson

,

and he took off his purple and his girdle of pall Then he went with

naked feet and took the rood, praising God with shedding of tears

Then befell a divine miracle to the stone-work When the emperor

came with meekness to them, then the stones parted and the gate opened

tself There was also another marvel, so that a winsome (delightful)

odor steamed on the holy cross, when it was on its way home, through

the land and filled the air
,
and the people rejoiced on account of this,

bemg filled with the odor

No perfume could give out so delightful a smell And then the

emperor exclaimed with joy “0 thou marvellous rood on which Christ

would suffer and quench our sms with His precious blood 1 0 thou

rood shining more than the bright stars of middle earth 1 Greatly art

thou to be loved, 0 holy and winsome tree , thou wert worthy to bear the

pnze of all middle earth 1 Be mindful of this assembly which is here

gathered together for the honour of God

Then the emperor exalted the Holy Bood m that same place m which it

stood at first, before the impious king, Cosdrue, took it therefrom On that

day the true Saviour marvellously manifested His power through the illus-

trious cross, so that a dead man arose on that day, and four bedridden
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betsehte ^a his here pone heagan stypel mid eallum pam seolfre

3 he sylf genam f gold 3 pa gymmas into godes cyrcan Ferode

^a pa rode mid paes folces meniu ongean to hierusalem geome

mid blisse

Hi comon pa aetnextan cafhce ridende to paere foresaedan

byng 3 saet se casere on kynelicnm horse swa him gecwemast wees

ac pa pa he inn wolde pa wear)? f geat belocen swa f pa stanas

feollon faerliee togsedere 3 wear)? geworht to anum wealle swa

Hi wurdon pa afyrhte for pam faerlican tacne 3 beheoldon

sange sona to heofonum 3 gesawon drihtnes rode deorwurSlice

paer scman 3 godes engel hi beer bufan pam geate 3 cwc&6

pa pa se heofonlica cyning cnst sylf mferde purh pis ylce

get to his agenre prowunge naes he mid pnrpnran gescryd ne

mid cynehelme geglenged *ne he on steda ne rad purk pis

staenene geat ac on assan hncge he rad eadmodlice mannum

to bysne f hi modignysse onscumon 3 aefter ^ysum wordum

gewende se engel up Hwaet ^a se casere cafhce lihte pancigende

gode paere wissunge 3 dyde of his purpuran 3 his pellenan

gyrlan eode pa mid nacodum fotum 3 genam pa rode mid

agotenum tearum god wurpigende

WearS pa godes wundor on pm weorc-stanum pa ^a se casere

com mid eadmodnysse to pa toeodon 8a stanas 3 geopenode p

get Wses eac oper wundor swa f wynsum brse8 stemde on

paere halgan rode pa pa heo hamwerd wses geond f land 3 pa

lyfte^afjlde 3 f folc pses fsegnode afylde mid pam brae8e

He mihte nan wyrt-brae8 swa wynsumlice steman 3 se casere

pa clypode mid blysse Eala pu wundorlice rod on paere 8e

ci1st wolde prowian 3 ure wita adwescan mid his deorwurpan

blode Eala pu scmende rod swipor ponne tungla maere on

middan earde micclum to lufigenne halig treow 3 wynsum pe

wurpe waere to berenne ealles middan-eardes wurp gemunde

pisne heap pe her gegaderod is gode to wurSmynte

pa ahof se casere pa halgan rode up on psere ylcan stowe pe

heo on stod set fruman ser pan pe se arleasa cynmcg cosdrue hi

gename On to dsege geswutelode se so^fsesta haelend wun-

dorlice mihte purh his pa mseran rode swa f an dead man aras
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ones were there wonderfully healed, and ten lepers from their lingering

disease, and many maniacs regamed their senses And many sick ones

were healed of various diseases at the Holy Eood for the honour of Christ

And the emperor afterwards performed many good deeds there, and

endowed God’s churches with lands and sustenance, and restored God’s

praise He went then to his royal seat to Constantinople, with great

faith meditating upon God’s greatness Now is the day called m Chris-

tian hooks Exaltatio Sanctce Crucis
,
that is m English speech, Uplifting

of the Holy Eood, because that it was exalted with great honour on the

foresaid day to the honour of the Lord

It is nevertheless to be noticed that it (the cross) is widely distributed,

by means of frequent sections, to every land But the spiritual token

(signification) is with God ever incorruptible, though the tree be cut m
pieces The heavenly sign of the Holy Eood is our banner against the

fierce devil, when we bless ourselves boldly through God with the sign of

the cross and with right belief

Though a man waver wonderfully with his hand, nevertheless it is

not a blessing except he make the sign of the holy cross, and forthwith

the fierce fiend will be terrified on account of the victorious token With

three fingers must a man make the sign and bless himself for the Holy

Trinity, which is a glory-ruling God Sometimes priests say that Christ’s

betrayer (traitor), the impious Judas, shall not hereafter be condemned m
the great day (of doom) to the deep hell, and they say that he may excuse

himself to Christ, as if he of necessity committed that treachery against

Him But against that we say that Christ’s word is not false He* said

concerning Judas, that it were better for him that he were not born, than

that he should be His betrayer Neither the Jews noi that secret traitor

were compelled by God to that horrible intention, but when that Christ,

who seeth all things, saw their evil will, He then turned it to good, so

that their wickedness became to us for salvation Each man who does

evil with evil intention is guilty before God, though he may benefit some,

and each man who does good with good will, hath his reward of God,

though he may do harm to some by it, because the righteous judge giveth

to each the reward according as he himself might determine (will) and

his will might dictate to him Now are the Jews and the shameless
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on J?am daege sona 3 feower bedrydan peer wurdon wundorlice

gebselede 3 tyn lic-]?roweras fram heora langsumum broce 3

fela *wode menn beora gewit underfengon 3 manega untrume

fram myslicnm co]mm J?ger wuidon geheelede set ]?0ere balgan

rode cnste to wurSmynte *3 se casere sf$$an fela goda gedyde

pser 3 godes cyrcan gegodode mid landum 3 bigleofum 3 godes

lof geednrwode Ferde ^a to bis cynestole to constantmopolim

mid micclum geleafan godes mserSa smeagende Nu is se dseg

gecwseden on cnstenum bocum JExaltaho Senate crucis p is on

engbscre spisece upabefednyss psere balgan rode for]?an )>e beo

wses abafen mid healicum wur^mynte on ]?am foressedan dsege

drilitne to lofe

Is swa J>eab to witenne f beo is wide todseled mid gelomli-

cnm ofcyrfum to lande gebwilcum ac seo gastlice getacnnng is

mid gode sefre a unbrosmgendlie ]?eab pe se beam beo to coruen

f beofonlice tacn psere balgan rode is ure gu^fana wip ]?one

gramlican deofol ponne we us bletsia'S gebylde J?urb god mid

psere rode tacne 3 mid ribtum geleafan

peab J>e man wafige wundorlice mid banda ne bfS bit J?eab

bletsung buta be wyrce tacn ]>sere balgan rode 3 se re'Sa feond

bij) sona afyrbt for 'Sam sige-fsestan tacne Mid prym fingrum

man sceall seman 3 bletsian for psere balgan ]?rynnysse pe is

J>rim-wealdend god Hwilon cweJja'S preostas ]?set cristes lsewa

mdas se arleasa eft ne wurSe fordemed on }>am micclan dsege to

]?am deopan belle 3 cweJja'S f be mage wfS cnst bine betellan

swilce be neadunge gefremode f facn wiS bine Ac we cwe'Sa'S

pser togeanes p cristes word ne brS leas be cwse^ be pm ludan

p bim wsere betere p *be geboren nsere ponne be bis lsewe wsere

Nseron }>a mdeiscan ne se dyrna lsewe ]?urb god geneadode

to 'Sam gramlican gej>eabte ac J>a pa. cnst geseab se pe gesib'S

ealle jung beora yfelan willan }>a awende pe bit to gode swa

p beora yfelnyss us becom to bsele -fflc man pe yfel dep mid

yfelum willan is scyldig wfS god J?eab pe bit sumum fremige

3 selc man pe god d&6 mid godum willan bsefS bis mede set gode

J>eab pe bit bearmige sumum for pm pe se nhtwisa dema de^

selcum J>a mede be pom pe be sylf wolde 3 bis willa bim dibte
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HOW pE HALI CEOS WAS FUNDIN BE
ELAINE *

/Af ]?e rode now for to rede

^ lhesus onste he be mi spede,

J>at ]?are-on suffred sorouful pme

to lause vs fra our wi]?er-wme
,

we agh to buxumli hit here,

for hit of bote is our banere,

ba}> on bodi and in hert,

agame alle our care hit is our quert

quen lhesus \er-of was vn done,

]?e lewes hid hit effcer sone

fra cnsten men hit to blmde,

la]? ware ham ]?ai suMe hit finde,

]?ai wiste ]?e cnsten walde hit kepe

for]?i m er]? ]?ai grofe hit depe

vnder er]?, and o\&r twa

quare-on ]?e theuis hang on squa

,

]?e ri^t rode ]>ai went to dille

out of ]?e cnsten mewnis skille,

}>at if wij? chaunce men on ham hit

quilk ]?ai sulde haue ]>ai sulde nojt witt

hot cnst, pat nane is to him like,

walde no}t late his dere relike,

squa noteful ]?ing, squa lang be hid,

pat he ne walde pat hit ware kid

quen hit had bene ij hundre $ere

vnder er]?, pat druri dere,

to bote of ba]? our saule and life,

he did hit be fundm ]?orou a wife
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a du3tx wife, J>at hi^t Eline,

was moder of king costantme,

ho fande hit, qua-sum wil wite hit now,

32 herkm and I sal tel hit jou

AIs in ston I red and fande,

qnen costantme was lmande

of rome ]>en was he emperour,

36 agame he]nn folk sti]?e m stoure,

be-tid a tide J>at he]?in lede

come him batail for to bede,

sa mikil folk J>ai wi]> ham led

40 ]?at costantme was sare a-dred

]?ai come tille him J>at ilk m$t

atte ]>ai snide on J>e morne fi^t

H A man J>at selcon]? faire was graide

44 come to }>e kmge and ]>us he saide —
u costantme loke vp and se

til heiuew-warde and conforte J>e
55

he lokid vp and m ]?at srjt,

43 he sagh []>ar] cnstis crosse ful bri^t,

a titel sagh he J>ar-on lye,

u here-m Jjou salle haue victone”

J>en did ]>e kmge make [of] a neyuen1

62 suche a cros as he sagh m heynen2
,

and vp in trail]? he ras stedefast

and bra]?eli on his faas he brast,

and did ]?at cros be-for him lede

66 and felled dotrn ]?at cnrsid lede,

}>ai felle, ]?ai fled ]>a Wi]?6r-wine,

J>e victone has kinge costantme

]>orou ]>e croice a/nd cnstis mi^t,

60 and ]?orou ]?aire stedfast trau]? m [d] rrjt

P
en sende ]>e king constantme

sandis til his moder ehne

for to do seche, wi]?-outen hone,

64 ]?e cros ]?at cnste on was done,

Helena
found it

Constantme
is about to
fight a battle

with heathen
folk

[fol 89]

in the mght
he sees a
drane
manifestation
of the Cross

1 read an
mm
2 read heuen

By this token
he gams the
victory over
his enemies

He sends his

mother to
look for the
Cross
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Benuras and
Ansiers were
her
messengers

The story of
the good
goldsmith
who owed a
Jew a sum of

money, and
who was to

forfeit its

weight in

flesh if he did

not pay the
debt when
due

The debt was
not paid, and
the Jew
demands the
penalty

* MS has
iew altered to

crisUn

Benciras and
Ansiers try

the case

to finde fat hah tiee sum quare

and make a kirke be raisid fare

bencnas mid ansiers,

pet twa men was messagers,

pen ware sende to fe quene ha rome

,

bot herkems how fai gaue dome

pis lauedi had fen hir wif

a cnsten man, was gode goldsmif,

quat pmg fat ho him of walde mouf[e]

atte hir deuise make he coufe,

hot pouer he was of litil a$t

cmd to a lew mikil he a$t

a soumme of money for to amount,

and askid him ful harde a count

,

fe couenand was made ful harde

and saide he made lnm suche forwarde,

if he his money mu^t no^t gett,

fat he sulde ^llde him for his dett

fat ilk we^t at fer was lesse

he sulde ^llde of his awen flesse

fe dai Is past, fe dette vn-quit,

fe bodi be horns be leue for hit

fe cnsten dred ful sare fe pine,

bot fe iew walde neuer fine

baf to fe quems court fai come,

fe iew frali bad gif him dome

sharp grundm knife in hande he bare,

fe cnsten 1 stode nakid be-for him fare,

fai walde for money had him bojt,

bot gnrnte of fe iew gatte fai noijt

,

of raunsouw na mare fen a nsshe

walde he take bot of his fiesshe

IT Saide benciras cmd ansiers —
u
fou sal haue brofer al fi fers,

fe quene has biddm vs to deme

And al fat resoun is to queme,

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96

100
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say ys how fou wil him dijt

and we saile giue fe dome ful rijt”

If “how,” saide J>e lew, “hot be my lay,

104 fat weist fat euer I can or may,

his eien first putt out I sal

and his hende smite of wif al

,

tonge cmd neise wil I nojt saue,

108 til atte I al my couenande haue”

% fe messagers him gaf ansquare

“fen semis hit nojt fou wil him spare,

take fou fe flesse we deme fe,

112 squa atte fe blode mai sauid be,

a drope of blode if atte fou tme

we gif jou dome, fe wrange is fine

,

al if his flesshe was saide and bojt

116 his blode to selle neuer he fojt

,

fe fallis fe flesshe, we ar wele knawen,

kepe him fe blode fat is his awen ”

5T fen saide fat lew, “be saint drijtme

120 me fink fejwers part is mine,

to take fe flesshe if I assay

fen fe blode wil ryn a way

,

for done je haue me wif jour dome,

124 and fat make je romams of rome,

maugrefe fer-fore mote je haue,

alle fat suche a dome me gaue”

bencrras fen saide, “parfay

128 alle has fis court herde fe missay,

me and my felaw sir ansiere

,

fou has missaide rijt foule here,

we wil missay fe na wijt,

132 bot ellis of fe we wil haue rijt

,

fe lauedi, for ho did vs leue,

ho bad vs njtli dome to giue,

and fe sof we haue fe saide,

136 fer-fore fou dos vs now vpbraide
”

The Jew says

that he shall

first put out
his debtor s

eyes, then cut
off his hands
next his

tongue and
nose

The judges
tell him to

take the flesh

but no drop
of blood

The Jew says
that he is

getting the
woist of the
bargain, for

the blood
mitet run
away if he
cuts the flesh

* A curse on
you for your
decision

against me *

The judges
answer that
they are
determined to
do what is

right
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[fol 89 & ]

They
coudexnn the
Jew and
declare his

goods to be
forfeited to

the queen

The Jew then
offers to show
then* where
the Cross is

if they lelease

him from this

penalty

He asks time
to make the
necessary
inquiries

Helena tells

him that he
shall lose his

eyes if he
does not find

the place of

the Cross

On the day
appointed he
came before

the queen
and bids her
follow him
without
delay

fe lauedi bad, wiip outen hte,

lugement on him J>ai sulde giue tite,

for sicure was ho fan of site,

J>at J>e cnsten man was quite 140

fe lew was dampned, so at fe qwene

sulde al his catel haue be dene,

In bir mem his tonge to take,

J?at m hir presence suche wordis spake 144

fe lew him )>u%t selcou}> tene

atte fis dome at was sa kene,

cmd saide on hijt, atte al mu^t here,

"me ware leuer 30U to lere 148

quare lijs
3our lordis rode tree,

fen fus smartli dampned be”

"god wate frende,” fen saide eline,

"fou sal be quite of alle fi pme 152

if fou wil do as I fe bid,

to shew vs quere J>at cros is hid ”

"lauedi” he saide, "be my lay,

fe so]? 3et can I no3t say, 156

bot sette me a certame day

fat wij? my maistris speke I may,

I salle )>e bnnge tifande of hit,

]?e quilk blefeli ]?ou walde witt” 160

^ " Gladli,” ho saide, "here I fe hi3t

of a day respite cmd a mjt,*

% saide elame, "certis bot ]?ou hit finde

of ba]? fine eien fou sal be blmde ” 164

5T fe lew him sped tawarde his tide,

ouer his day durst he nojt bide,

na selcouf if he dred him sare,

he wiste fe quene walde him nojt spare, 168

til hir he went better spede,

cmd saide, "lauedi I knaw my dede,

pnuely be horns vs fare,

and folowes me wif-outen mare.” 172
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j?ar-fore lie went him sone m hy

vn to J?e mount of ealuaiy

,

and oper folk went wip pe quene,

176 j?i<Jder pen went al bedene

IT sone quen p&i }>aire praier makid,

pe erp ynder ham hit shakid

pen saide pe lew J?at al jus herde,

180 “cnste ]?ou art sauiour of J>is werde ,n

his clajns he kest, al hot his serke,

to make him nemil vn-to his werke

,

si]?en he toke a spade m hande,

184 lange he dalue, hot no$t he fande,

5T quen he rijt depe had dellui[n] sare,

mare pen xx fote or mare,

J?ai fande nj crossis
, an was pat like,

188 hot wiste J?ai no$t quilk was quilk,

pe quilk mu:$t be pe lordis tre,

and quilk mu^t pe theuis be

wi]> mikil loy and mikil gle,

192 to pe toun J>ai bare pa, ]>re,

per ware J?ai done m certain© place,

for to a-bide our lordis- grace

4 boute midward of pe day and mare

190 -tL a dede man cors for]? ]?ai bare,

samt elame made hir praier ]?are,

so did al pe folk was pare,

]?at crist sulde ham takemng shaw

200 his awen dere tree to knaw

on super tree )>e cors on rane,

hot alwais lay hit stil as stane,

% pe pnd pai touchid mp his hide,

204 and vp he rase wi]?-outen bide,

and spac wij> a bli]? voyce,

and ]?us gatis he hailsed pe croice —
“god loke pe cros precious ]?inge,

208 on pe hange )?at heiest kmge.

He brought
the queen
and other folk

to Calvary

The Jew with
spadein hand
set to work,
and after

digging
twenty feet

or more he
found three
crosses

They tamed
the crosses to
the town
withgreatjoy

About mid
day they
tested the
crosses by a
dead body

As soon as
the corpse
touched the
Cross of
Christ it rose

to life, and
addressed the
Cross

8
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The Cross is

carried to the
Temple

The tree of
which the
Cross was
taken was
still m the
Temple and
gave oat a
sweet smell

by which its

connection
with the
Cross was
manifested

[fol 90 ]

God bids the
queen divide

the Rood into
four parts
One part was
to be left in
the Temple
another part
was to go to
Rome the
third to

Alexandria,
and the
fourth to

Rome

menskid wif his flesshe was fou,

of alle trees maste of vertu

,

he has fe halghed at mast con ken,

and fe salle mensk al cnsten men ”

J>is miracle sene wif mam man,

fai bare hit to fe temple fan

,

fe Iewes to fe baptim ran,

per was cnstened mam a man

quen J>at cros was brojt m
men mujt se jnnge is jet to myn,

for fat tree fat hit of was shorne,

as talde is in J>is boke be-forne,

and al wais m fat temple lay,

and jet was ftmden per fat day

,

hit jalde of hit sa squete a smel,

how gode hit was can I nojt tel,

fe smelle ouer al fe temple spred,

and fer-wif amendid ilka sted,

and bi fat smellmge mujt man se

hit was shorne of fat ilk tree

a lew pat mikil had herde and sene,

he talde fe sof yn-to fe qnene,

and saide, his eldris talde him be dene,

quatkm a tree hit sulde haue bene,

qnen ho had herde al his resouw,

fen can ho make hir orisoim,

fat god witermg sulde sende hir sone,

whar ho sulde fat cros done

% our lorde hir sende an angel wise,

and bad hir dele hit m foure pe&rtise,

fe tane sulde m fe temple lende,

to rome men sulde fe tofer sende,

til alisaundre to here fe fnd,

fe firf to here hir Seluin mid,

to costentme w&t& hir to wende,

and alsqua did fat lauedi hende

212

216

220

224

228

232

236

240

244
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IT In foure pecis J>ai hit smate,

of J?e quiche got hit wate

,

J>ai did njt with ij as god ment,

248 til rome cmd alisaundre ham sent

,

J?e pvid J?ai left m J>at cit£,

as m stede of auctorit£

,

pe fir]? led hir wi]? ehne

252 vn-to hir sone king costantme ;

to mete hir jode mam baroun,

wi]> grete and faire processiou^ ,

wi]?-in J>e kirke of saint sophie

256 per haue ]?ai sette hit nchelie

,

was neuer jet na tree in lande

sa riche ne sa faire shewande.

Men was wonte to come to se

260 at ilka paskis ]>at hall tree

daies mj ham sette for stage

pe emperour wij? his baronage,

IT a-pon pe day of mandee

,

264 J>e riche quene wi]? hir meyne,

a-pon pe fnday efterwarde 1
,

of pardoun for to serue hir part

,

pe clergi on pe seterday,

268 p&i kepers ware of cristen lay,

wi]?-outen case per daies pre

pm cros was J?en, and man mote se,

IF otmd hit was talde of mam man,

272 at a licour per-of ranne,

J?at wij? betmge was bote of bale,

and sekenes diuers to make ham hale,

a vessel, ]>at hit ware nojt tmt,

276 stode vnder J?at licour for to hint,

for to dele vn-to pe vnfere,

to sende ouer al pe euntree sere

P
E grace of god is grete a/nd gode,

]>at girns vs ensaumple of pe rode,

The queen
divided the
Rood as she
was bidden

She took a
portion of it

to Rome and
placed it m
the Kirke of
St Sophie

The ceremony
connected
with the
finding of
the Cross
occupied
four days

1 MS ofter

warde

A liquor ran
from the
Cross and
healed many
sick folk

Some of the
liquor was
caught m a
vessel and
sent into

divers

countries
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Many men
only believe

what they
have seen

But since the
world has
been made
miracles of
theCross have
appeared
right and left,

in diverse

places

The Cross is

mentioned in

the Old Law

This tree (of

the Cross) was
planted in

Paradise

Adam took
shelter under
it when he
had sinned

The cry of

Abel s blood
came from it,

when slam by
his brother

The four

comers of

Noah s ark
were made of
the wood of
this tree

ma mijtes has our lorde wroijt

fen. am man mai Junk m fo3t

bot man of trauf is squa vnsely,

fai traw no$t bot fai se wif ey
,

and fat vnnefis wil fai traw,

wif-outen signe of grete vertu

me fmk, if 30 fe sof haue sojt,

fat syn fe werlde was first wro^t,

miraclis of fe crossis mi3t

has oft standen in stede and ri^t,

ouer and vnder, ri^t and left,

m fis compas god has al weft,

IT bot-if man of him-selue be blmde,

vm fmk him wele he sal hit finde,

fe liknes of fis tree sa trew

was m fe aide laghe, be for fe new,

cmd m fe new laghe alsqua sere,

fat sum ar gode of for to here

% I fmk fis is fat tree of blis

fat rijtwisnes to bundm is

had adam fundm hit atte hande,

far-wif he mmjt had life lastande

,

fat plauntid hit is m pawadis

and dos fe dede vp for to rise

IT and adam, quen he wrojt had woghe,

vnder fis tree he him droghe,

fat did him god to resouw

cmd did him hope of pardouw

fe blode of abel hit end als,

quen him had slame his brofer fals ,

wif-m fat cry was grete fmg hid,

fat in fis cros now is kid

and dede, for sof, had bene noe,

had nojt him saued fat tree

of foure corners fe arche was made,

als has fe cros of lange cmd brade

,

284

288

292

296

300

304

308

312

316
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pe dore of pe arche a-pon pe side,

and per was ihesus wounded wide,

qua wil Ym-pmke him m his mode

320 max finde mam takenis of pe rode

IT Our lorde gaf moises a wande

to wirke maistn wi]j m hande,

sum time was hit worme, sum time jerde,

324 as men I -noghe has saide and herde

}>at wele be takenid pat cipres,

per-of was warms [t]
1 moises,

baj? m worde and m dede

328 quen Israel of egipt jede,

of pat blessed lambis blode,

a cros was made m signe of rode,

pa, at cros had on ham diawen,

332 our lorde ham sauid as for his awen

,

and al pa, oper ware hot tint

and ta^t vn-to pe angels dint

IT quen pe nedderes pat ware fel

336 stanged ]>e folk of Israel,

quen pai welk m wildernes,

vnder pe warde of sir moyses,

a nedder was sette a-pon a tree,

340 J?at quen pe stanged mujfe se

pe nedder on pe tree per hange,

pai ware alle warisht of ]?aire stange

IT quen pai saghe, as pai did oft,

344 moises lift his hende on loffc,

pe quilist he helde his hende on croice,

ay herde his awen folk pe voice

IT quen strife was a-boute presthede,

348 in pe dais a-mange pe lewes lede,

to xij men ta$t J>ai wandes xij

,

llkan merkid his him-selue,

cmd saide quilk wande bens blome

352 sulde haue J>e presthede wip dome

,

Moses’s wand
came from
tins tree

1 MS wchi'ms

At the
Exodus we
read that the
Israelites were
saved by the
sign of the

[fol 90 6]

Cioss

Moses raised

up a cross

mthe
wilderness,

by which
those who
were stung
by adders
were healed

In the
dispute about
the priesthood
twelve wands
were chosen,
each one
bearing a
mark
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The
priesthood
belonged to

him that had
a cross upon
his wand

David, when
he went to

fight with
Goliath, bore
a token of
the Cross

The sign of
Tav betokens
the Cross

The Cross is

1 MS #*o-
sim

the banner of
Holy Kirk

It enables
man to
conquer his

enemies

Of the Cross
the first man
and woman
was made

By the Cross
we were
redeemed

HOW pE HALI CEOS WAS FTJNDIN BE SEINT ELAINE

per florisht an, as je haue herde,

J>e cros a-pon J»at ilk jerde

IT Heliseus on ofer-wise

did a dedeman for to rise, 356

J>e staf J>at he a-pon him did

]>e crosse hit bare to tak m hede

IT quen dauid fa^t agame J>at etm

has he no3t his staf for-jetm
, 360

vn to fe bataile he hit bare,

mn^t na kmge squorde do mare

fe signe of tav in aide lawes

be-takems cros m our dawes, 364

fe men at far wif blessed waie

hit helped ham fra mis fare

,

tav and cros baf ar as an,

bot tav has $erde a bouen nan 368

of croice m fe aide testament

was mam bisenmg, qua to cowde tent,

IF croice is, qua sum1 wil or nay,

baner of hall kirk to-day , 372

man has no3t herde pat foie be lorne

fat hall crosse has wif ham borne

bot has be tid, baf now and are,

fe lesse folk ouer-come fe mare, 376

fer croice was stad atte am fijt,

if fe dude be tane wif ryt

Of cros to telle for-gete I noght,

of cros fe formast man was wrojt, 380

of cros fe first of alle wifis,

of cros god bo3t our saule liuis,

per on he gaf him-self raunsouw,

cmd of him-self made gunfanouw 384

fe cros of medicine bens bote,

baf m frute and als ro rote,

m cros hit was for vs fe flour

fat we haue forou sa grete honowr 388
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a riche likms ay beris hit,

hit is ]?e heued of hall writte,

foundement of our clergie,

392 rewle hit is of haly vie

makid hit is of foure and fre,

now is hit talde hot for a tree,

nokis foure and trees frm,

396 syn J>e J>rid was done ]>er m
In trees frm and faure plates

I vnderstande fe ylj artis

,

of mj and nj
,
qua tellis eyuen,

400 he sal hit noumbre make of yij

fou do to gedder x and ij

fe laghis twin sal fou finde squa

,

In x sal fou finde fe halde,

404 m tale of twa fe new is talde

man has on croice his schapmg knawew,

and he him selfe on yij is drawen,

baf m bodi and saule, I say

,

408 fe bodi of element^ twies tway,

J>e saule hit has of strengths fnn,

fat takm of cros fai here wi]> m
IF quen god J>at ordems alkm state,

412 of alle m his for-fojt he wate,

ferlely puruaied he an,

a cros of tree and nc^t of stane,

bot fat was for to make mende

416 of fe tree fat was defende

his cros he has wrojt wztA craft,

hit bens schap til alkm shaft

wele did moises fat hit fande,

420 cmd dauid als J>at fot fe wande,

cmd salamon fat fel hit did,

and ho fat hit fande, quare hit was hid,

elame at squa gerne hit so3t,
,

424 and til our note now has hit biojt,

The Cross is

the head of
Holy Writ
the
foundation of

our clergy

and the rule

of Holy Life

It is made up
of four (nails)

and three

(woods) by
which we may
understand
the seven arts.

Multiply
four by three,

and it gives

us the sum of

the Old and
the New Law
(ten

command
ments of the
Old Testa-

ment two of

the New)

Man is

composed of

seven
elements the

body of four

and the soul

ofthree.

There is a
good reason
why the Cross
was made of

wood and not
of stone
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The world is

full of the
name and the
smell of the

[fol 91 6 J

Cross

St Helen
found the
nails,

and woiked
them up mto
the bndle of

Constantine,

1 MS sim

and many
were con
verted by it

Constantine
bore them
about for

three yeais

*•

The nails are
now at
St Denis

This story is

now fimsTiod
Whoso can
tell this tale

1 MS sim

hettei let him
do so

l tell it as I

found it

There are
many divers
stones of the
Hood
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ho delt hit wisely as ho wilde,

]>at al Jus werlde hit is fulfilde

of ]?e name and of J>e smelle,

foi J>i is gode tyr-oi to telle

Elme ne walde nojt for lete

J?e naylis, m hende <md fete

J>at driuen ware
, ful ^orne ho sojt

til ho ham fand, fund ho nojt,

a werk of ham ho wio^t ful fine

In bndel of king costantme
,

was na cnstal als bri^t,

ne sa skene to mam si$t ,

quidder-sum 1 he ferde J»at sire,

]?e bndel bnjtnes bare of fire

,

mam J?at sagb J>at bndel bri^t

turned to J?e grace of goddis mi^t

costantme bam bare nj 3ere,

quen be drogbe til his endmge nere,

out to Jje bndil he ham lajt,

cmd to be side J>e crois ham ta^t,

]?at mam vertn si]>en wrojt,

j?orou mi3t of cmt fat vs bo3t

,

at costantme noble a/nd m jEraunce

god has made mam mustraunce

IT At samt denis is his crouw,

wij> fa nailis redy boun

,

mam man come seke and sare

at faire bele had fundm fare

f now fe crois is brojt til ende,

]>e crois mgt mote vs defende,

qua-sum 1
J>is tale can beter tende,

for cnstis loue he hit amende,

J?is tale, quefer hit be il or gode,

I fende hit wnten of fe rode

mam telhs diuerseli,

for fax mai finde diuerse story,

ELAINE

428

432

436

440

444

448

452

456

460
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IT J>at fande pe crois he tnjjt Iudas*

made bisshop of pe tou^ he was,

and his name was tumid ]>us,

464 j>at he was calde quiriacus

IT quen fundm was J>is hall crois,

pe warlaghe saide on-loft witA yois

“ a ha Iudas 1 quat has ]>ou done,

468 ]?ou has me greued, I warne pee sone

at ]>ou did ]>at cros kij>e,

pou salle rew hit mam sij>e

,

]?orou hit ware mam saulis myne,

472 ]?at I am ferde now to tyne
,

no^t for-)>i I wil nojt nyte,

ful wele I sal pi dedis quite,

a-noJ>er kings game pe sal rise

476 ]>at sal make pe to gnse,

and do pe suffer sa mykil shame,

at pon sal mte ihesu name
,

and ]?is was saide be tirand an

480 }>at quinac was of sij>en slan

IT J>at findis cry quen Iudas herds,

neuer pe mare was he ferde,

bot waned he pat qui]?er-wine,

484 <md saide, “ cnst J>at is lorde myne,

he deme pe m-to helle depe,

euer m wellande wa to wepe”

pat hall crois, I of haue red,

488 quar-on lhesws for vs was spred,

hit is our shilde and our spere,

agaims pe femde for to were,

ilk day m were we wemde

492 bot ]>at lhssu vs grace sende,

]?orou pe crois a-game pe fende

to be our socour at our ende

Some say
Judas found
the Cross,

and that
Satan was
enraged
theieat

The devil

threatened

IMS didis

Judas with
his vengeance

Judas bade
the fiend

depart mto
hell deep,
* everm
boding woe
to weep ”

The Cross is

our shield and
spear against

the devil

It will be our
succour atour
ending day
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*[Harl 4196
leaf 177
col 2 ]

There was a

Itmg of Persia

named
* Chodroas,”
who had a
son and heir

and many
servants

Everycityand
town were
under his

hand
He set up a
throne and
commands#
his subjects to

[leaf 177 b,

col 1]
call him the

King of kings

God andLord
of lords

iRead molde

He was not
satisfied with
this only, but
went to

Jerusalem
and threaten

ed the

Christians

and destroyed
their

churches

He took his

journey
towards the
Holy Sepul
chre with the
intention of

destroying it

hut turned
hack for fear

EXPOSITION OF THE HOLY ROOD*

In festo exaltacioms sancte cruets

A king sum tyme in cuntid was,

pat had to name kmg chodroas,

A sun he had J»at was his ayre,

And o]?er menzd many and faire 4

Of ]?e cuntrd of pers was he king,

And all J>e land at his dedemg

He gert ilk cetd and ilk toune

Ynto his bidmg be so boune, 8

pat m a trone up he him sett,

And cumand ]?am with-owten lett

pat kmg of kmges }>ai suld him call,

And allso god grettest of all, 12

And lord of lordes both loud and still,

And none on melde 1 mete him untill

Zit was noght J>is in |>at sesowne

Inogh till his confusione, 16

Bot to lerwscdem he went,

And said all suld be schamely schent

pat trowed on erist or on his lay

par-to he dose all ]?at he may, 20

In lerusalem jjaire kirkes he stroyde,

And cristen men fill gretly noyed

He toke his wai }>an to ]>e graue

Whare erist was layd pat vs sail sane, 24

It to destroy with all Ins mayn

,

Bot for ferdnes he turned ogayne,

And durst do no thing at pe kyrk,
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Bot wikkedly fus gan he wirk

Saint Elme fe nobill queue,

pat lang bifore his tyme had bene,

Fand fe cros 1
fat men cald fe rode,

32 pat lhmtc died on for onre gude,

And to lerusalew scho it broght,

And graithed it fare als hir gude thoght,

In siluer and go[l]d al bidene,

36 For fat it suld be kepid clene,

And J>at same kirk gert scho make

Conosly for fat cros sake,

For men suld hald fat haly tre

40 In honore als it aw to be

Bot pis ilk king chosdroass 2
,

When he wist whare pis ilk cros was,

He gert his men with grete maystry

44 Haue it forth with him m hy

Out of lerusalem cetd,

And broght it whare him liked to be

When he was fus cumen hame ogayn,

48 Of his iorn6 he was ful fayne,

And hastili fan
8 gert he dight

A faire toure all off siluer bright

,

He made it nobilly for fe nanes,

62 Within all ful of precius stanes

A trone of gold farm he sett,

With precius stanes all ouer plett,

And farem gert he gayly dyght,

56 Like son and mone and sternes bright

,

Also zit gert he mak farm

Propirtese by preu6 gyn,

pat it was like untill a heuyn,

60 And rayn farfro cumand ful euyn

And preud whistils war omang

Made euyn like to angels sang

pare in fat toure als him gude thoght,

TheCross that
the noble
queen Helena
had found she

1 MS cors

brought to

Jerusalem,

and adorned
it with silver

and gold

For the
preservation
of the same
she made a
church where
men might go
and honour
the holy tree

2 MS choso
roass

Tins impious
king when he
knew where
the Cross was
took posses
sion of it and
earned it

aw$y with
him to his

own country

» MS Jxmt
He raised a
fair tower of
sliver adorned
with precious
stones

Therein he set

a throne of
gold orna-
mented with
precious

stones

By represen
tations of the
heavenly
bodies he
made the
tower look

[col 2]
like heaven,
and caused
lain to
descend
therefrom
He even inn
tated the song
of angels by
meansofsecret
whistles
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In this tower
he raised a
seat for him
self and set

theHolyCross
beside him
There he sat

like a god and
bade all his

subjects call

him such
He assigned

the kingdom
to lus son

For many a
day he
practised his

cursed
f maumetry
leading the

folk in the
devil s law
Thus with the

devilwe will let

him dwell and
of his son we
will now talk

Eraclius
lived at this

tune a noble
and Christian

king

He had a wife

and children

and led his life

mChnstsIaw
The son of
* Ohosdroas
was envious of

the Christian

king’s

renown,

and made
preparations

to fight

against

him, and to

destroyhim,
if possible

Eraclius
hearing of

this, gathered
together a
largeChrlstian

company to
defend his

kingdom

The two
armies met at
a certain place
near a river

A sege untill him self he wroght,

And ]?are he gert with mekill pride

Set f>e haly cros him biside

par als a god he sat in stall,

And so he bad men suld him call

His kingdom and all his nalltd,

Vntill his sun haly gaf he

,

And on jus wise J>at curst caytiue

In maumetry wald lede his hue

And so he did full many a day

Ledeand ]>e folk m fendes lay

pus with pe deuil we lat him dwell,

And of his son I sail now tell

A nobill king of cnstendum,

pat namen was heraclium,

Was gouernowre of grete [empire]

Soueramly als lord and syre

,

Childer he had and worthly wife,

In cristes law he led his life

pan pis son of chosdroas

In his hert euill angerd was

pat pis cnsten king had name

More j?an he or his sire at hame

parfore he ordand him m hy,

And gaderd a grete cumpam

Of sarzms by his assent

,

And with ful grete ost es he went,

With jus cnsten king to fight,

And to destroy him if he might

Bot sone eraclius herd tell,

Of pis falshed how it bi-fell

He ordand him full hastily

Of cnsten men grete cumpany

Bot als it was oure lordes will,

When aither come oj?er vntill,

In place whare pax swld batayl take,

64

68

72

76

80

84

88

92

96
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100 On pis wisse gan J>ai couenant make

A water was pam twa by-twene,

And a brig all ouer it clene

pe sarzyn was mekill of brede and lentb,

104 And traisted mikill in bis awm strenktb

parfore pis forward gan be ma

To do pe batail bitwix fam twa

And pat pe enstend man suld mete him

108 In middes pe brig was ouer pe brim,

And wbeper so might maistri win

On bis side suld pe bataill blin

,

And be suld baue in bis poust6

112 All pat pai batb bad, land and fe

To pis couenant assented pea batb,

And parto band pai pam with atb,

pat if peare men on owpir side

116 Come forto help pom in pat tide,

pai suld be cut for paire lornay,

paire armes and paire legges oway,

And so be kasten in pe flode,

120 And saue j?am suld none erthly gude

When batb pe sides war sworn par-till,

pis couenand lely to fulfill,

pe twa lordes 1 on pe brig 2 met,

124 And aiper bard on oper set

Ful fast pare fagbt pea tow m fere,

And none oper durst negb pam nere

pan cristen men, with bertes fre,

128 Prayed to ibesu crist, pat be

Suld send paire prince pe victory,

Als be for pom on rode wald day,

And all pea praied pan with a voice —
132 “ Tburgb vertu of pi baly croyce,

Wbar-tburgb pou wan pe victori

Of pe fende, oure fals enmy,

pou grante pis day oure prince to wyn

The son of
* Chosdroas *

Erachus to
decide the
contest by a
battlebetween
the two on the
bridge of the
river

The Sarasm
was great m
breadth and
length and

[leaf 178,
col 1]

trusted much
m his own
strength

He who came
offconqueror
was to have
the other a

possessions

To this plan
both con
sented and
bound
themselves
with an oath
to cripple and
throw into the
stream any
one who
should come
to their

assistance

IMS lorde
lordes
2 MS IHng

The two lords

met on the
bridge of the
nver and set

hard on each
other

TheChmtians
with one voice
prayed that
their lord

might have
the victory

over the false

Sarasm
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Christ heard
them and gave
His faithful

servant the
victory

*MS eu&r

When the

heathens saw
that their

master was
killed they
were so

terrified that

they swore
new oaths to

stand with

Erachus m
evil and good
and with
heart and
hand
Willingly they
promised to

become
followers of
Christ

Ccol 2]

Eraclms
received them
with joyful

heart and
had them all

baptized that

very day

a So5n MS
Then Erachus
set out for

Persia and
on his way he
induced the
people to
become
Christians

Those that
refused were
put to death

pe maistn ouere zon fals saizyn ”

On pis manere all prated }>ai fast

,

And lheswc herd fam at fe last,

And ordand to his trew serwand

Of pe sarzin to hawe oner 1 hand,

And to destroy him m fat place

Blisced be he pat gaf slike grace

Sone when fe sarzms saw pis sight,

How faire maister to ded was dight,

Swilk drede m heit had fai llkane,

pat fai oblist fam noght allane,

To hald fe eouenand made byfome,

Bot new athes all bane pai sworn,

With eraclms forto stand,

In ill and gude, with hert and hand,

And wilfully all hale hefce pai,

Forto leue on cnstes lay,

And forto bycum cristen men,

And cnst for faire god euer to ken

Sone when eraclms saw fat sight,

He resayued fam with hert ful light,

And cownsaild fam with wordes fre,

pat fai suld all baptist be,

And trow m crist with gude entent,

And to his saw all fai assent

So war pax baptist all pat day.

And lifed euer m cnstes lay

Yeraclms 2 when pis was done,

Into pers puruaid him ful sone,

And with him all pat cuwpany

pat bifore lifed in maumetry

And als he went thurgh out J>at land,

All fe folk fat he fare fand

Oufer war fai baptist sone

Or els fax war vnto ded done

pus conquert he all fat cuntr£,
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172 Till he come tyll J>at same cete,

Whare Cosdroas so sitand es

Als a god m grete reches

Into ]>e toure he went full sone

176 And fand him sitand m his trone.

Dubbed obut with pncius stanes,

And dight ful nobilly for ]>e nanes

Biside him stode ]?at haly tre

180 pat ]?ai had soght so forto se,

And soueramly for pat tre sake,

Wirschip to him gan ]>ai make

pan cosdroas was full affraid,

184 And ]?us Eraclius to him said —
“If J>o will haue j>i life m land,

Als I say sail }>ou vnder-stand,

For ]?ou has done pis tre honore,

188 pat bare lkesu oure sauyore
,

All if j>ou did it noght for him

Ynto pe grante I life and lym

At }>e reuerence of pis haly tre,

192 If ]>o will trow m lhesu fre,

And forsake all }>i mawmetry,

pat ]?ou and }i folk yn affy,

And turn ]>e unto lhesu cnst,

196 And m his name will be baptist,

pi life in land J>an haue }?ou sail

And all J>i kingdom still withall

And if ]?ou will noght do pis rede

200 With my swerd ]>ou sal be dede”

pis sarzm wald noght turn his mode,

To leue his fals goddes for no gude

parfore Eraclius ful sone

204 Strake of his heuyd with-outen hone,

And bad }>at he sul[d] haue berung,

By-caus J?at he had bene a king

pan {>ai toke J>at haly tre,

He came to
tliecit-\ of
* Cosdroas

"

where he
found the
emperor
sitting likea
god on his

throne

Beside him
was the Holy
Cross
When
Eraclius smen
sawthat sight
they did

honour to
“ Cosdroas
for the sake of
the Cross
Eraclius thus
spake to the
heathen king
Forasmuch

as thou hast
done honour
to the Cross of
Christ I will

spare thy life

if thou wilt

forsake all thy
mawmetry,

and turn to
Jesus Christ

and be
baptized

If thou wilt

not follow my
advice with
mysword shalt
thou be slain

The heathen
king refused
to become a

[leaf 178 5,

col 1]

Christian
therefore

Erachusstruck
off his head
without more
ado
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With hymns
and noble

IMS if

songs they
took the
Cross and
carried it

away with
them

As they drew
near Mount
Olivet which
is on the way
to Jerusalem,

they came
close to the
gate of the

city where
Jesus entered

when became
thithei to

suffer pam

Much folk of
the town had
assembled to
seethe
procession of

the Cross

Eracliusrode
with much
pride along
with his

nobles

But when
they
attempted to
enter the city

the gates

closed like a
wall of stone,
and they saw
no signs ofany
mode of

entrance

Sore afraid

were they
when they saw
this miracle

* MS Era
chius

With fill grete solempmt^,

And bare it
1 furtli so J>am omang,

With Inmpnes and with nobil sang

And all ]?e folk war ful glad,

pat ]>ai pis haly tre }>us bad

Hamward pai toke j>e way m by,

With mekill mirth and melody.

And als ]>ai come m pe strete,

Doun ouer ]?e mownt of olyuete,

Als it fell in ]>aie lornay,

To lerusalem pe redy way,

Graithly furth J?ai held ]>e gate,

Ynto pai come till pat ilk zate,

Whare lheswc cast went m ful playn,

When he come J?eder at suffer payn.

And mekill folk of pat same toune,

pat war cumen with processiowne,

Tor wuschip of pe haly tre,

And sum pat reall sight to se,

Erachus him self gan ride

Bifor ]?e prese with mekill pride,

And o]?er lordes pat with him ware,

pe haly cros oma[n]g J?am bare

And ]>us, with grete solempnite,

Entred ]>ai to ]>at cet6

Bot when J>ai neghed pe zates nere,

pis meruaill fell on pis manere

pe zates, pat bifore war wide,

Closed samyn sone m pat tyde,

pat kenyng of zate was J>are nane,

Bot all closed alls a wall of stane,

So pat ]>ai might no taknmg se,

On whilk syde pai suld haue entr6

Sone when ]?ai saw pis wonder dede,

In ]?aire hertes fax had grete drede

Erachus 2 and oj?er ma
7

212

216

220

224

228

232

236

240
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244 When J>ai saw ]?at it was swa,

pai praied ihesuc oure sawiowre

In J?at case |?am to socoure,

Thnrgh uertu of ]?at haly tre,

248 pat J?ai might win to ]>at cet£

pus praied J>ai all with drery steuyn,

Heueawd up Jaire heuides till heuyn

,

And als J>ai loked so up on bight,

252 pai saw ane angell schmeand bright,

Euyn opon J?e wall standand,

And }>e signe of ]?e cros m his hand ,

He stode obouen whare }>e zate suld be,

256 And Jur wordes on pis wise sayd he

He said, “when cnst of heuyn king,

pat lord es of all erthly thing,

pis same wai to Jus cete went,

260 pare forto suffer 1 grefe turment,

In at pis zate he toke )?e way,

Bot he come all on oJ»er array

Grete hors for him none ordand was,

264 Bot sitand on a simple ass,

He was noght cled m kmges clething,

Bot pouerly went he m all thing,

He went noght with grete mmstralsy,

268 Bot m his prayers ful preuely

Ensaumple suthly forto gif

To Jam J>at m his law wald lif,

In him to trow with trew entent,

272 And mekely to wende als he went”

When pis was said, he went up euyn,

With grete light, till oure lord in heuyn

pe Emperoure J>an Eraclius

276 Ful hertly thanked dere lhesuc ,

And all ]>e folk ]>at with him waie

War ful fame of pis ferly fare

Sone of his stede doun es he light,

Eraclius and
lus company
then prayed to
God for help

to enter the
city

[col 2]

As they
looked up to

heaven they
saw an angel
shining bught
standing on
the wall with
the sign of the
Cross m his
hand and
thus he spake
to them
« WhenChnst,
heaven s king
entered this

city by tins

gate* he had

IMS suffer

no great

horse but
rode on a
simple ass

He was not
clad m king s
clothing but
went m
poorly—not
with great
minstrelsy

but with
secret

prayer

Having thus
spoken the
angel
ascended to
heaven
The emperor
thanked God
for the in

struction he
had received

He then got
off Ins horse.

9
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cast off all bis

gay clothing

his crown and
ornaments

and bare
footed bore
the Cross on
its way
IMS con

Then the

gates opened
wide and
they entered

with solemn
song

The Cross

was restored

to its former
place
That day
manymiracles
were wrought
by virtue of

the Cross

Blind men got

their sight,

crooked men
were made
[leaf 179,

col 1]
straight the

dumb and
deaf were
healed and
devils were
chased out
of many

Unto Christ

be honour for

ever and ever1

And kest of all his clethmg bright, 280

His corown and his kmges array

And his dubbing he did oway,

And harefot went he on his fete,

Bereand fe cros 1 by fe strete 284

And on fis maner did fai all

And when fe king come nere fe wall,

It opmd and wex zates wide,

Als it had bene bifor fat tyde 288

pai entred fan with solempne sang,

Ful mekill mirth was fam oma[n]g.

And fe cros bare fai fam bitwene,

Till fe stede whare it bifore had bene, 292

And up fai set it really,

And honord it als was worthi

pat day fare, thurgh fe cors allane,

War miracles wroght ful maniane, 296

Of sere blind men fat had faire sight,

And crokid men war made ful right

,

Of parlesy war helid grete wane,

And dum and defe ful mamane, 300

And leprous men had hele m haste,

And out of many war deuils chaste

pus war fai held ful grete plentd,

Thurgh vertu of [fat] haly tre, 304

pat bare xhesu oure sawiowre,

Vnto him be euer honowre
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DISPUTE BETWEEN MARY AND THE CROSS*
* [Vernon
MS fol 315 b,

col 3]

Disputacio inter Mariam et Orucem, secundum Apocrafum

I

O
ure ladi freo

,

on Bode treo,

made hire mon

4 Heo seide on J?e

J>e fruit of me

is wo bigow

Mi fruit I seo

8 in blodi bleo

Among his fon,

Serwe I seo,

]>e vemes fleo

12 from blodi bon

Cros 1 J?ou dost no trouJ>e
<

On a pillon my fruit to pmne,

He ha]? no spot of Adam smne,

16 Flesch and vemes nou fleo a twmne,

Wherfore I rede of routhe

Our gracious

lady made the
following

complaints
against the
Rood tree —
On thee my
fruit is woe
hegone

My offspring

is fastened to

a tree, spot
less as he is

Alas! flesh

and veins are
comem twain
and there
fore am 1 sor
rowfu!

II

C
ros ]?i bondes schul ben blamed,

Mi fayre fruit )?ou hast bi-gyled

,

20 pe fruites Mooder was neuere a-famed,

Mi wombe is feir, founden vn-fuyled

Ohyld whi artou not a-sehamed

X the mother
ofmy child

was never
defamed my
body is fair

and spotless
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Great Jews
sinned and
thou didst die

for their wild

works
I melt m
mourning for

my offspring

is defiled

By great Jews
is he crucified

and dies for

man s guilt

On a pillon to ben I -piled?

Grete Iewes ]?us weore grained, 24

And dyede for heore werkes wyled

,

In mournyng I may melte *

Mi fruit j?at is so holi hahved,

In a feeld is fouled and falwed
, 28

Wi)? grete Iewes he is galwed,

And dye]? for Monnes gelte

III

On account of
the great

Jews gallows

was upreared

A deadly
dnnk 0
Cross thou
gavest to the
Lord of life

His veins did
hurst through
the torture

Defiled is my
son that
never tres

passed, with
thieves that
ever loved
not
Why shall my
son be nailed *

F
Or grete Iewes galwes were grei]?ed,

pat euer to Robbyng Ronne ryf, 32

Whi schal my sone on ]>e beo leid,

pat neuer nuyjed mon nor wyf %

A dnnke of de]? so]?liche seid,

Cros ]?ou ^euest )>e lord of lyf 36

His veynes to buisten wi{? J?i breid,

Mi fruit stont nou m a strong stryf

,

Blod from hed is hayled,

Fouled is my fayre fruit, 40

pat neuer dude tnpet ne truit

Wi]> ]?eues ]?at loueden ryot and ruit,

Whi schal my sone be nayled?

IV

Tliou, O
Cioss art

made to bear
fools full of
sm
My son should
be excused
and never
ought his
blood to run
on thee
With thieves

must he hang
farm fen

Men may
know we as
a sorrowful

mother

P
orwj Iugemewt )?ou art en-Ioynet 44

To bere fooles, ful of smne

Mi sone from )>e scbulde beon ensoynet,

And neuere his blod vppon )?e nnne

,

But nou is tru]?e wi]? tresun teynet, 48

Wi]? ]?eoues to honge
,
fer m fenne

,

Wi]? feole nayles his limes ben feynet,

A careful Moder men mai me kenne,

lii Bales I am bounde* 52
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pat fruit was of a Mayden bon\

On a )>eoues tre is al to tom,

A Broche J?orw-out his brest bo[r]n

56 His holi herte haj) wounde

Y

mre )>ou art loked bi )>e lawe

peoues traitours on pe to d[e]ye,

But now is troupe wi)> tresun drawe,

60 And vertu fallep m vices weye

,

But loue and treu)>e, m so]>fast sawe,

On a treo traytours hem teye,

Yertu is wi]> vices slawe

64 Of alle virtues my sone is keye,

Yertu swettore ]>en spices f

In fot and hond here]? blodi prikke,

His hed is ful of fornes Jnkke,

68 pe goode honge]> a-mong ]?e wikke,

Yertu dye]? wi)> vices

YI

T
re vnkynde c

]?ou schalt be kud,

Mi sone step-Moder I )>e calle

72 Mi fruit was born wij? beestes on bed,

And be my fiesch my flour gan falle,

Wi> my brestes my brid I fed

,

Cros )»ou ^euest him Eysel and Galle 1

76 Mi white Bose Bed is spred,

pat fostred was m a fodderes stalle

,

Feet and fayre hondes f

pat nou ben croised I custe hem ofte,

80 I lulled hem I leid hem softe

Cros J?ou holdest hem ln$e on lofte

Bouwden m bledyng bondes f

The Virgin s

child is tom
[fol 310 ]

asunder on
a thiefs tree

Truth is dis

torted by trea
son and
virtue is fallen

m the way of
vice (i e is

treated like

vice)

Traitors tie

love faith

and sooth
fastness on
the tiee

In foot and
hand he bears
bloody
wounds
His head is

full of thick
thorns the
good man
hangs along
with the
wicked

Unkind tiee

my son s

stepmother I
call thee

My child was
bom along
with beasts

With my
breasts I fed
him
My white rose
is become led
even he that
was fostered

m a fodder s
stall

Feet and fair

hands that
now are
crossed oft

have I kissed

and lulled

them* and
laid them
softly down
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YII

I lulled aloft

my love and
with cradle

band I bound
him
On the Cross

he hangs on
tbystairnaked
and exposed
to the wild
wind.

I may well be
sorrowful

Gods head
hath no rest

but leans on
Ins shoulder
bone and
thorns pierce

his flesh

Mi lone i-lolled yp m J?e eyr,

Wi> cradel bond I gan him bynde, 84

Cros he stike}? nou on ]?i steir,

Naked a-3eyn j?e wylde wynde

Foules fourmen heor nestes m ]>e eyr,

Wolues m den reste ]?ei fynde, 88

Bot Godes sone
,
in henene heir,

His hed nou leone]? on ]>ornes tynde,

Of Mournyng I may mynne e

Godes hed ha]? reste non, 92

But leone]? on his scholder bon

,

pe j>ornes j?orwh his flesch gon,

His wo I wyte hit smne

VIII

So high thou
holdest my
son that his

feet I cannot
kiss

I thrust out
my Ups lout
stretched my
neck to kiss

his feet

The Jews
droveme from
the Cross,
and on me
made them
mouths amiss,

their games
and their
jokes

O Cross, thou
bearest my
bird beaten
blue, along
with fraud
ulent thieyes

C
ros to slen hit is pi sleiht, 96

Mi fayre fruit ]?ou berest fro blis

,

Cros }>ou boldest him so heih on heij]?,

Mi fruites feet I mai not kis,

Mi mou]? I pulte, my sweore I street 100

To cusse his feet, so]? ]?mg hit is

pe Iewes from ]?e cros me kei^t,

On me J?ex made heore mouwes amis,

Heore games and heore gaudes f 104

pe Iewes wroujten me ful wo

Cros I fynde }?ou art my fo,

pou berest my brid, beten bio,

A-mong ]?eose fooles fraudes 108

IX

[Cross

responds ] C
ristes cros jaf onswere —

-

Ladi to jie I owe honour,

*
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pi brihte palmes nou I bere

,

112 Mi scbynmg schewe}> ]?orw ]>i flour,

pi feire fruit on me gmnej> tere

,

pi fruit me flonsche]? m blod colour

To wmne ]?e world pat lay m lure,

116 pat Blosme Blomed vp m pi hour,

Ac not for ]?e al~one f

But for to wmne all pis world,

pat swelte vndur }>e deueles swerd

120 porw feet and bond God let him gerd,

To A-mende monnes mone

X

Adam dude ful huge harmes,

Whon he bot^A bite vndur a bouh,

124 Wherfore }>i sone haj? sprad his Armes,

On a treo tyed wi]? teone I-noub

,

His flesch is smite \vif> de]?es ]?armes,

And swelte]? heer-m a swemly swouh

,

128 His Breste is bored wi]? de]>es swarmes,

And wi]? his cLap fro de]> he drouh

Alle his leoue freondes f

As Ozie spac m prophecie

132 And seide—“}>i sone semte Mane,

His de]> slouj de]> on Caluarie,

3af lyf wi]?-outen endes
”

XI

P
e stipre }>at is vuder pe vyne set

May not brmge for]? pe grape,

peih )>e fruit on me beo knet,

His scharpe schour haue I not schape

Til grapes to ]>e presse beo set

140 per renue]> no led wyn m rape
,

135

Lady, thy fair

fruit begins to
ripen in me
It flourishes

on me with
bloody hue
In order to
win the lost

world that
blossom
bloomed m
thy bower
but not for
thee alone
but to wm all

this world
that died
under the
devil s sword

Adam did
huge harms
when he bit

a bite under a
bough
wherefore thy
son hath
spread out his

arms tied

grievously to
a tree

His flesh is

smitten with
death s dint,

and he dies

herein in a
swooning
faint

As Isaiah
spake
His death

slew death,
and gave

[fol 316,
col 2]
eternal life on
Calvary

The support
of the vine

produces not
grapes

1 havenot
sent the sharp
shower to

Tipen the fruit

hanging on
me
No red wine
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comes until

the grapes be
set m the

press

I press wine
for knight

and knave
Upon a
bloody brink
I press a
grape with

stroke and
strife

In Samaria
God gave a
woman that

precious

liquor to

dnnk

Neuere presse pressed bet,

I presse wyn foi kmht and knape

Vp-on a Blodi bnnke

I presse a grape, with strok and stryf, 144

pe Rede wyn renne]? ryf

In Samantane God $af a wyf

pat leof liconr to drynke

On Cross
without edge
of knife I

cut friut off

Godstrea
sure

I was pillar,

and bare a
bridge

God is the

way, the true

way

None went to

heaven until

God died and
taught them
how thither

men should

go when they
die*j

LAdi loue do]? ]?e to alegge 148

pi fruit is prikked wi]? speres ord

On Oros
,

wi]? outen knyues egge,

I kerue fruit of godes liord,

A1 is al red, Rib and Rugge, 152

His bodi blede]? a $eyn J?e bord

,

I was piler and bar a brugge,

God is weie, witnesse of word, i

God sei]? be is so]?fast weye ( 156

Mony folk slod to belle slider,

To heuene mibte no mon ]>ider,

Til god dyed and taujte wbider

Men drawen wbon ]>ei dye 160

In the Mosaic
law a white
lamb is the

type of a
saviour—the
greatest of all

meats

I was that

chief bearer

(of sins)

I bare flesh

for the feast

of folks

Christ roasted

in the sun,

feeds both
most and
least

On me lay the
Lamb ofLove

XIII

Moyses ba]? fourmed, m bis figour,

A wbit lomb, and non oJ?er beste

Scbulde be sacred vr saueour,

And be mete of mibtes meste
,

164

I was ]?at cbeef cbargeour,

I bar flescb for folkes feste,

Ibe$u crist vre saueour

He fede]? bo]?e lest and meste, 168

Rosted a jeyn ]?e sonne (

On me lay )?e lomb of loue.

1
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I was plater his bodi a-boue,

172 Til feet and hondes al-to clone,

Wi]> blood I was bi-ronne

I was the
platter which
bare his body
until feet and
hands were
rent asunder

XIV

176

180

184

3
it Moyses m Rule ha}) rad,

We schulde ete vr lomb in sour wgeous

,

Sour vergeous mai make vr soules glad,

To serwe sore for sunnes ours,

Sour vergeous schal make }>e deuel a-drad,

For he flecchej> fro godes spous,

Beo a staf stonde}> sad,

Whon $e fongen flesch m godes hous,

pat staf is Custes Crouche

*

StondeJ? stifli bi pat stake,

Whon ]>at $e fongen flesch in Cake,

pen schal no feond maystn make,

3oure soules for to touche

Moses has
bidden us eat
our lamb
with sour
verjuice
Sour veijuice

may gladden
our souls and
causethe devil

to tremble

When ye eat
Christ s flesh

m Gods
house stand
stiffly by the
staff of

Christ s Cross

XV

For pardoun schewe]? be a shrine,

Wi]> nayl and brede on bord is smite,

Rede lettres write be lyne,

Bluwe Blake a-mong men pite

Vr lord I likne to pis signe,

192 His bodi vppon a bord was bite,

In Briht blod his bodi gan schyne

,

Hon wo him was may no mon wite,

Red vp-on J)e Roode c

196 Vr pcwdoun brede, from top too to,

Wnten hit was wij> wonder wo,

WiJ) Rede wouwdes and strokes bio,

Vie Book was bounden m bloode

Pardon on a
tablet wnt
ten with red
letters mixed
with blue and
black is be
tokened by
Christ

His body
upon a board
was bent the
blood illunu

nated his

body that
shone red
upon the
Rood
Our pardon
was written
on his body
from top to

toe

Our book was
bound in

blood
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XYI

Adam
drowned his

ghost in hitter

gall instead

of this gall

God gave us
mead with
sweet mercy
the bitterness

Is quenched
His body was
the book the

Cross was the

board, when
Chnst was
clenched
thereon
Were a man
ever so blessed

a saint no
prayer could
get pardon for

him until

book on board
was spread,

dinted and
driven with
sharp nails

till feet and
hands were
nven

Adam stod vp m stede, 200

In Bitter galle lais gost he dremt
y

A^eyn ]?at galle God $af vs mede,

Wi]> swete Merci Bitter is queynt
>

His Bodi was Book J?e Cros was brede, 204

Whon cnst for vs }er-on ^vas cleynt

Ho mon gat pardouw wi]> ho bede,

Weor he neuere so sely a seynt,

Til book on bold was sprad*, 208

WiJ> sharpe nayles dunted and driue,

Til feet and hondes al to nue
,

His herte blod ^re book haj? ^me,

To make vr gostes glad 212

XVII

[fol 3X6,

col 3}

I was the first

press to

squeeze out
the wine
I bare a
bridge to

teach the
way where
seemly angels

sit and smg
The Cross
was a tablet

of pardon
In book it is

billed (writ-

ten)

When blood
was written

on Chnst s

body then was
pardon
obtained for

sinners

C
nstes Cros ^xt spac jus speche

Furst was I presse wyn to wrrnge,

I bere a Brugge, wei to tecbe,

per semely Aungeles sitte and synge 216

Lord of loue and lyues lecbe

For J?e was set sely sacrynge,

To winne }>e world {?at was m wreche

,

pe Cros was brede, powdoun to brxnge, 220

Pardoun In book is billed ‘

What is pardoun vppon to mmne ?

Hit is for^iuenes of dedly smne

,

Whon blod was writen on cnstes kmne, 224

Pardoun was fulfilled

[Respondit
Maria ]

O Cross
wonder not
though I be
wroth

XVIII

r\ure ladi seide Cros of J?i werk
^ Wonder ]?e not, J>ei:$ I be wro]?e,
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228 pas seide Poule, Cristes clerk, —
pe feolle Iewes

,
wij> false o]?e,

Iewes ston hard, m smnes merk,

Beoten a lomb wi]? outen lo]?e,

232 Soffcur }>en watur vndur serk,

Meode or Milk medled boj^e*

pe Iewes weoren harde stones c

Softur J?en watur or eny licour,

236 Or dew$
]
>a^ 011 Wi® ^our

Was cristes bodi in blod colour,

pe Iewes wolden ha broken his bones

The fell Jews
stone hearted
m dark sms
have beaten
a Iamb
softer than
water under
skirt softer
than milk or
mead mixed
together
Like hard
stones were
the Jews
Softer than
dew on the
lilly flower
was Christ s

body in

bloody
colours

XIX

A
nd mony A prophete gan make mon,

And seide “ lord send us pi lomb

Out of j>e wildernesses ston,

To fende vs from pe lyon cromp ”

Of mylde mount of Syon

244 Be-com mon, In A Haydens womb,

Made a bodi , wi]> blessed bon,

In a Maidens blod j>i bodi flomb

At Barreres weore debate f

248 porwj stones In pe wildemes

Men mijte better ha crepet I -wis,

pen bored m-to heuene blis,

Til blod brae vp }>e 3ate

Many a pro
phet moaned
and said

Lord send
us thy Lamb
out of the
stone of the
wilderness to
defend us
from the
lions paw

Men might
more easily

creep through
the stones of
the wilderness
than bore
then way
into heaven s
bliss

But blood
brake open
the gate

XX

252 Qin monnes sone was so nedi,

^ To beo lad wi)? lomb mylde,

Whi weore gylours so gredi

For to defoule my faire clnlde ^

25b Cros whi weore J?ou so redi

To rende my fruit, feor m fylde?

Why were
beguilers so
greedy to

defile my fair

child?
0 Cross, why
wast thou so
ready to rend
my offspring?
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[Cross

replies ]

Lady to make
the devil

afraid God
shaped me as

a shield

against

shame
I am a
chosen choice

relick that no
devil dare
abide

Ladi to make ]?e deuel diedi,

God schop me a scheld, schame to schilde,

Til lomb of loue dyede

*

And on me :$eld ]>e gost wij? vois

,

I was chose a Belik chois,

pe signe of Ihesu cnstes crois,

per dar no deuel a-byde

XXI

Many folk I
defend from
their foe

[crux
respondit ]

Heaven s

gates were
closed close

until the
Lamb ofLove
died

Mankind was
tied m hell

until Christ

died and rose

At /ioon the
Lamb of Love
said It is

finished

Mankind are
unbound and
heaven s

doors are
opened

Mom folk I fende from heore fos

Cnstes Cros pis sawes seide —
Heuene jates weore closed clos

Til ]?e lomb of loue dyede, 268

pis is write in tixt and glos

Aftur Cnstes dep prophetcs preide

Til pe lomb of loue dyed and ros

In helle pyne monkynde was teyde 272

At houre of his none ‘

pe lomb of loue seyde his ]?ou$t

—

Nou is folfuld pat wel is wrou^t,

A Mon is out of bondes broujt 276

And heuene dores vndone

The Cross
said

I was a pillar

and stood
full stall

The devil s

sword was
rendered
useless

Christs Cross
hath cracked
the devil a
crown

XXII

TTTif J>e Fader J>at al schal folfille,

’ ’ His sone to heuene is an help,

I was piler and stod ful stille

After ojmr jiftes now gostes jelp,

pe fend past al Jus world wolde kille,

His swerd he pulte vp m his kelp,

To helle he horlede from J>at hille,

Beerynge 1

as a Beore whelp

A beore is bounden and beted *

Cnstes Qros ha}> craked his croun,

280

284
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288 pe Iomb ha]? leid ]?e Lyouft a-doun,

pe lomb is lord in eneri toun,

So Cristes blod ha]? pleted

XXIII

I
n holy writ pis tale is herde,

pat goode ^lftes god ys $af,

God sei]? him self he is schepherde,

And yche an heerde bi-houe]? a staf

,

pe Cros I calle ]?e heerdes jerde,

296 per-wij? ]?e deuel a dunt he ^af,

And wij? ]?e ijerde ]?e wolf he werde,

Wi]? duntes drof him al to draf

Pe Cros pis tale tolde f

300 pat he was staf m ]?e heerdes hond,

Whon schep breken out of heore bond,

pe wolf he wered out of lond

pat deuoured cristes folde

XXIV

304 ^it seide ]?e Meke Mane

—

D Roode ]?ou reendest my Rose al red

preo Iewes coomen from Caluan

pat day ]?at Ihesu ]?oled ded,

308 Alle ]?ei seiden pei weore son,

Foi -dolled m a drouknyng dred,

pei tolden hem alle wherfore and whi

Heore hertes were colde
,
as lumpyng led ,

312 pe furste heore tale tolde f

Whon cnst was knit w^tA corde on a stok

His bodi bledde a $ein ]>at blok,

porw feet and hondes nayles gan knok,

316 pen gan myn herte to colde

141

The lamb
hath subdued
the lion

The lamb is

lord in every
town

Christ is a
shepherd and

[fol 316 b,

col 1]
every shop
herd needs a
staff

The Cross is

the shepherd s

crook
Therewith he
gave the devil

a dmt and
frightened the
wolf and
drove him
with the dints

all to draff

[respondit

Maria ]

0 Cross thou
rendest my
red rose

Three Jews
came from
Calvary the
day Chnst
died and said

they were
sorry and sore
afraid

The first said

On the
Cross Christ's

blood ran
down the
block
Through feet

and hands
nails were
knocked
Then my
heart began
to grow cold
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XXV

The second
said

“ It was not
that that

caused me to

be sorrowful

so much as the
setting up of

the Cross

after he was
nailed

thereon
Then the
nails rent his

hands and
feet

The hard hat
of thorns
pierced his

head
His joints

were dis

jointed I
perceived

Then wept I

water and
tears did
flow to care
I was
inclined

P
E Secouwde seide nay not J>at

pat dude serwe m-to myn herte schete,

But whon J?e Roode ros and douw was squat,

Pe nayles renten him hondes and feete, 320

porw-out ins helm )>e harde hat

pe ]?ornes m to his fleseh gan crepe,

His Ioyntes vn-Ioynet I tok good gat,

po weop I water and teres leete, 324

To care I was enclyned ‘

In cloddres of blod his her was clunge,

pe flesch was from J?e bones swonge,

Druije drmkeles was his tonge, 328

His lippes to clouen and chyned

XXYI

The third

said

‘ Those pains
you have told

were the least

he endured
Methougbt
this pain was
the greatest

All his flesh

was flayed,

and a sword
went through
Marys breast

Out ofthe
Cross the
knife came
then
She fell diown
iu swoon
thereat hut
the Jews hy
tens and hy
twelves
danced before

her and
mocked her
grief

P
E |?ndde seide pis J>ouhte me lest

Of ]?eose peynes and oj?er mo,

pis peyne ]>ouhte me peyne mest , 332

A1 his flesch he let of flo,

His Mylde Moder stod him nest,

Loked vpward And hire was wo,

A swerd swapped hire ]>orw J>e brest 336

Out of pe cros ]>e knyf com ]>o,

pis siht sauh I my-selue *

pe swerd of loue J?orw hire gan launce,

Heo swapte on swownyng J?orw ]>at chaunce , 340

To scornen hire ]>ei gan daunce,

Iewes bi ten and twelue

XXYII

Mary sswd Clin Iewes made so muchel mon,
Since the

three Jews KJ To seon my bnd, bow&den m brere, 344
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In sad serwyng moste I gon

To seen blodi my chyldes chere

Fadres and Modres }>at walken m won

348 Schul loue heore children beo skiles clere,

peose two loues weore m me al-on,

For fader and moder I was here,

peose two loues m me weore dalt c

352 I was fader of his flescb,

His Moder hedde an herte nesch,

Mi serwe flowed as water fresch,

Weopyng and wo I wait

bewailed the
sufferings of
my son it

behoved me
to give way to
sorrow when
I saw my son s

face all

bloody
Fathers and
mothers both
love their

children

These two
loves were
centered in

me
I was father
and mother
here

XXVIII

356 TN me weore tacched sorwes two,

** In pe fader mihte non a byde,

For he was euere in reste and Eo,

Ioyned in his Ioyes wyde,

360 I serwed sore for to sex so

I say whon fat my derlyng dide,

Wif duntes he was to defe i~do,

Vp-on a tre his bodi was soyled

,

364 Whon troufe is told and darted (

Of alle Ioyes God is welle,

per mihte no serwe in him dwelle,

I serwed sore as Clerkes telle,

368 Mi pyne was not departed

Afather sand
a mother’s
sorrow were
felt by me
The father in

restand peace
could feel no
sorrow

I sorrowed
sore to see
my darling

done to death
by dints and
his body
defiled on a
tree

God is well of
all joys no
sorrow could
abide inHim

XXIX

372

P
E hattore loue fe caldore care,

Whon frendes fynde heore fruit defoyled

,

pe dispitous Iewes nolde not spare,

Til tne fruit weore tore and toyled,

Neuer Mayden Mournede mare,

I sauh my child ben surded and soyled,

The hotter the
love the
colder the
grief

The cruel
Jews would
not cease
until the fruit
was tom and
spoilt

[fol 316 b
col 2]
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I saw my son
defiled and
IMS
bm oyled

my heart was
torn by the
sword of

sorrow
For I saw my
son bemoiled
with blood as

Simeon had
foretold

Myn herte to clef wij> swerd of care

,

I sau$ my bnd w^t^ blod bem-oyled 1
, 376

As Symeon seide beo forn ‘

,

pe swerd of serwe
,
scharp I -grouwde,

Schulde 3iue myn herte a wouwde

,

In more wo ]>en I was bounde 380

Neuere buirde ha]? born

XXX

At the craci

fixion the
dead did
wake the day
turned to

dun night the

mirk moon
made mourn
mg the light

leapt out of

the sun the
temple walls

did shiver and
shake
The veils m
the temple
spun in two
O Cross why
wouldst thou
not crack

when
righteous

blood ran
down thee

and whenkm
lost lan ?

Thou didst

stand stiff* as

a mast when
life departed

P
E dede worjuly gan wake,

pe dai turned to mhtes donne,

pe Merke Mone gan Mournyng make, 384

pe lyht out leop of J>e sonne,

pe temple walles gan chiuere and schake,

Veiles m ]>e temple a two J»ei sponne

Cros whi noldestou not crake, 388

Whon nbtful blod on )>e was ronne,

And kuyndes losten heore kende*

Whon my fruit on j?e was fast,

Cros whi weore ]?ou not a-gastl 392

pow stod stif as eny mast,

Whon lyf left yp his ende
4

XXXI

St Denis said

that the whole
world went
then to week
He saw the
planets lose

their

brightness

St Denis said

the day of

doom draws
to an end

Whon pat Prince of Paradys

Bledde bo]?e brest and bak 396

An he]?ene clerk was semt Denys,

He seide pis world wente al to wrak,

He sau
3 ]>e planetes passen out of here pns,

pe bnhte sonne gan waxen blak
, 400

pe Clerk pat was so wonderly wys

Wonder wordes ]?er he spak,

Denys pis grete Clerk seide f

pe day of doom drawe]? to an ende, 404
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A1 vr kuyndes ha]? lost vr kende.

Til God )>at dyed for vch a kuynde

For Monnes kuynde deyde

All things did
act against
their mtuie
while Christ
was dying for

all mankind

XXXII

408 Xjioules fellen out of heore fliht,

-L Beestes gan Belwe m euen bmne

Cros whon Crist on ]?e was cliht,

Whi noldestou not of mournyng minne?

412 pe Cros seide ladi briht,

I bar ones J?i fruit for monnes smne,

More to amende monnes nht

pen for eny weol]?e ]?at I gan wmne }

416 Wi]? blod God bou^te his bio]?er f

Whon Adam Godes biddyng brak ,

He bot a bite ]?at made vs blak,

Til fiuit weore tied on tieo wi]? tak,

420 0 fruit for ano]?er

Towls fell out
of their flight

beasts did
bellow in

tlieir bins

OCrosB when
Christ was
fastened on
thee why
didstthou not
give way to
grief’

The Cross
thus replies

I did bear
thy fruit for
man s sms,
more to

amend man s
right than to
gam any
wealth
Adam s biting
a bit of apple
made us all

black until a
fruit was tied

with tack on
tree

XXXIII

S
m Cnstes Cros pat kepe]> ^lffce

Graunted of pe fadres graunt,

I was loked I schulde vp-hfte

424 Godes sone and maydenes faunt,

No Mon hedde scheld of schrifte ;

pe deuel stod lyk A lyon raumpaunt,

Mony folk In to helle he clihte,

428 Til J?e crosses dunt $af him a daunt

,

Mi dedes are bounden and booked {

Alle )>e werkes pat I haue wrouht

Weore fouwden m ]?e Fade? es foie-]?ouht;

432 perfore ladi lakke]? me nouht,

I dude as me was looked

Iwasordained
to upliftGods
Son else there
would be no
shield against
the devil

The devil

stood like a
lion tampant
and manyfolk
he carried off

to hell, until
the Cross a
dint gave him
a check

10
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XXXIV

Through
blood and
water
Christendom
was wrought

And a man
maybe
baptized m
Christ s blood
by virtue of

hue belief

Christened we
were in red
blood when
Christ bled on
the Cross of
Cypress and
Olive

P
orw Blod and Watwr cnstendam was wroulit,

Holy writ witnessed hit wel,

And m wille of sojrfast ]>ouht, 436

A Mon max be cristened skil,

pat blod J>at us alle bouht

Digne cnstenyng gan vs del,

At cnstenyng cnst for jat vs nouht, 440

His blessede blod whon we gan fel

Maiden Moder and Wyue e

pi fruit ha]? 3iuen vs baptem,

Cristened we weore In Bed rem, 444

Whon his bodi bledde on }>e Beem,

Of Cipresse and Olyue

XXXY

Jesus said to

Nicodemus
that we must
be born
again first in

the flesh, next
in the font

[fol 316 6,

fiol 3]

Had X not
borne Christ,

mankind
would have
been left m a
forlorn lodge
there to grunt
and groan

AS Ihesu seide to Nichodenms

“But a Barn be twyijes born, 448

Whon donms-day sehal blowen his beirnes,

He may elles hggen loddere for-lorn,

Furst of a wombe, ]?er reu]?e remws,

Si]?]?e in a font, per synne awey is schorn ” 452

I was cros to monnes quenm$,

I bar j?e fruit ]?ow bar biforn,

For pi beryng Al-one

‘

But jif I hedde I -boren him eft, 456

From riche reste mon hedde beo-reft

In a loren logge I -left,

Ay to grunte and grone

XXXVI

v̂
u
e^ t)°u art I Crouned heuene quene, 460

4jueen, thy j pony pe bur]?e ]?at J?ou beere,
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pi garlond is al of graces grene,

Helle Emperesse m heuene Empere

464 I am a Belyk pat shine]? shene,

Men wolde wite wher }?at I were,

At J>e parlement wol I bene,

On domes-day prestly a pere

,

468 Whon Ihesu scbal seye riht J?ere

‘

“ Trewely vppon ]?e Eoode tre

Mon I dyede for ]?e,

Mon what hastou don for me

472 To beon my frendly feere V ’

garland is of

green graces
and thou art

even erapiess

of hell

I am a relick

that shines

clear and at
the parha
xnent to be
held on
Doomsday
men shall see

me appear
Then shall

Jesus say
Man 1 died
for thee on the

Cross j what
hast thou done
for me to be
worthy of my
friendly

fellowship ?

XXXVII

A
t J?e pa? lenient shul pmten vp pleynyng,

Hou Maydenes fruit on me gan sterue,

Spere and spounge and sharp naylmg,

476 porw ]?e haide hat J>e heued shal kerue,

Shul preie to pat nhtful kyng

Vche mon schal haue as ]?ei a serue,

Bihtful schul ryse to riche restyng,

480 Truyt and tnpet to helle shal sterue

Mayden Meoke and Mylde

*

God ha]? taken m ]?e his fleschly trene

I bar ]?i frmt leo]?i and lene

,

484 Hit is nht ]?e Eoode helpe to a rene

Wrecches pat wra]?]?e j?i chylde

At that
parliament
complaint
shall uprise

Each shall

have as they
deserve that
day
The righteous

shall ascend to
a rich resting

place

The wicked
shall die in
hell

I bore thy
fruit and it is

right that I

should help to
arraign the
wicked that
injured thy
child

XXXVIII

P
E queen a-cordet wi]> pe cros

And a ^eyn him spak no more speche,

488 pe queen $af ]?e Cros a cos,

pe ladi of loue loue gan seche,

pei$ hire fruit on him were dijt to dros,

Whon rendyng ropm gan him reche

The queen
agieed with
the Cross and
gave it a kiss

She even
began to love

the Cross
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Christs Cross
has kept us
from loss

So does
Mary s

prayers and
God our
leech

lhe queen
hoie huit
first and the
Cross after

wards to
elivei us

fltomhelJ

Cnstes cros liaf> kept vs from los,

Manes preyers And God vr leche,

pe qween and ]>e Cros a corde

pe qween bar furst ]>e cros afturward,

To fecche folk from helleward, 496

On holy stayers to steyen vpward

And regne wi]? God vr lorde

XXXIX

The Cleik
that made
this allegoiy

of Maiy s woe
for our
instruction

was a witness
of Christ 3

passion

But the Ci oss

is a cold
creatuie deaf
and dumb
though it has
been here
metaphori
cally en
dowed with
life

None ever
heard Chust s

Cross speak
nor did our
Lady lay any
blameupon it

P
E Clerk pat fourmed pis figour

Of Maries wo to wite som,

He saih him-self pat harde stour,

Whon godes Arams weore rent aroum,

pe Cros is a cold Creatour,

And euere ^it ha]? ben def and dom,

peij pis tale beo florisshed mt

h

faire flour,

I preue hit on Apocrafum,

For witnesse was neuer foundet 1

pat neuere cnstes cros spak,

Oure ladi leide on him no lak,

Bot to pulte ]>e deuel a-bak,

We sipeke hou crist was woundet

600

504

508

XL

In fleshly

weed God did
him hide
Of gentle

maid was he
born to

bleed.

On a stock
like steed He
rode we read,

in red array

From devils

dread may

TN Flesshly wede

God gan him hede,

Of Mylde May

Was bore to blede,

As Cnstes Crede

Soply wol say,

On a stokky stede

He Bod we Bede,

In Bed Array

,

From deueles drede

512

516

520
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pat Duyk vs lede,

At domes-day-

524 Whon peple schal parte and pace f

To heuene halle or to helle woode,

Cristes cros and cnstes blode

And Mane preiers
,
pat ben fnl goode,

528 Grant vs ]>e lyf of grace Amen

that duke lead
us upon
Doomsday

When people
shall part to
heaven or to
hell may
Christs Cross
and Maiy s

prayers obtain
for us the life

of grace

Explicit disputacio inter Manam

et Crucem Secundum Apocrafum



[* Douce
MS 126, fol

90 6]

God cameinto
this world
and died for

the love of

man

Hisbodyhung
black and
wan on the
Cross

The crown of

thorns pierced
his head

To a pillar he
was bound

In his bitter

passion he
ever thought
of man 1

IX

[WITH AN 0 AND AN J*J

I

odys sone J>at was so fre,

In-to ]ns world he earn,

And let hyra naylyn vp-on a ire,

A1 for J>e lone of man, 4

His fayre blod J?at was so fie,

Out of Ins body it ran,

A dwelful syijte it was to se,

His body heng blak and wan, 8

Wi]> an 0 and an I

II

His eoroune was mad of pom
And prikkede m-to his panne,

BoJ>e by hynde and a forn

,

To a piler y-bowndyn

Ihesu was swipe Bore,

And suffrede many a wownde

pat scharp and betere wore

He hadde vs extern m mynde,

In al his harde prowe,

And we ben so vnkynde,

We nelyn hym nat yknowe,

Wip an 0 and an I

12

16

20
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III

But 3if we loue hym trewe,

Houre peynys ben m belle,

3arkyd euere newe,

Who so wele loue trewe

Bybold lhesu on ]?e croys,

How be heng pale of hewe,

And cryde wi}? mylde voys

Me J>nsti}> be gan to kalle,

pe lewis berdyn }>ys,

Eysel meynt wij? galle

pey bedyn bym y-wys,

With an 0 and an I

IY

His Jurist was to seyje

For loue of manys soule,

Hym longede for to dey^e,

WTio so be proud m berte

pynk on god al-my^t

And on bis wowradys smerte,

How rewly be was a-dy$t

,

Godys sone m trone,

pat bey^est is of my$t,

Tok batayle a-lone

For oure loue to fy$t,

With an 0 and an I

Y

pe batayle was so stronge,

At many a betyr wownde

pe rycbe blod out spronge

Trewe turtyl corounyd on hylle,

pat beyjest art of kynde,

py loue cbaungyj? my wille,

Love Christ,

and look to

the Cross,

and see how
he cried for

drink

The Jews
gave him
vinegar and
gall

Jesus longed
to die

For love of us
he did battle

alone

In this battle

the blood
flowed out



52

152

I will forsake

the devil and

[fol 91]

serve the
gracious lady
St Mary

1 am one of
those whom
thy sorrow
has redeemed

WITH AN 0 AND AN I

Whan J>ou comyst m my mynde
;

pe fend I forsake anon,

F
or on lady so hende,

To seruyn ]?e lady ]>an wil I gon,

For ^he is of my kende, 56

With an 0 And an I

VI

Ich am on of ]>o

pat ]?y sone boujte dere,

He schal me nat for-go 60

AMEN



X

[WITH AN 0 FOR AN /*]

As Jjou for holy churche ri$t

Bare }>e blody face,

To J>e y praye, bo]?e day and ny^t,

4 Of loye sende me a space

WiJ> an 0 for and an I a space for to a byde,

Thu bere myn arnde to ]?at lord J>at bare J>e blody syde

If Ihesu kyng m trone,

8 Lord m magest^

To J?e y make my mone

WxJ) herte good and fr©

Frendes haue y none

12 That wolde me know© ne se,

My wonynge ys allone,

Lord wel wo ys me 1

WiJ> an O and an I My wonynge is wel wykke,

16 Frendes haue y fewe, My fomen walke)? J>ykke

[* Douce
MS 128 fol

258]

To thee who
suffered for

holy Church
I pray forjoy

Jeaus to thee
I make my
moan

I have no
friends and I
am very
sorrowful

I have few
friends but
many foes



XI

[* From
Caxton s

Golden
legend, third

edition^ 1493,
fol Cxxxi
col I]

THE INVENTION OF THE HOLY CROSS*

f\f thynnencion of tlie holy crosse and first of this word

^ Inuencion /

The holy
Cross was
found hy Seth
and others

fTlHe Inuencion of the holy crosse is sayd by cause that this

daye the holy crosse was founden for tofore it was founden

co* 2 ]

Cxxxl se^ m Paradyse * terrestre / Lyke as it shall be sayde here-

after and also it was founden of salamon m the monte of

lybane and of the queue of saba / in the temple of salamon

And of the Iewes m the water of pyscyne And on this

daye it was founden of Helayne m the mounte of caluarye/

Tune of the
finding of the
Cross
The Gospel of

Nichodenms
tells how Seth
went to

Paradise for

the oil of

mercy

C* fol

Cxxxi

6

coLl]

mHe holy Crosse was founden two hondred yere after the

resurrexcion of our lord It is redde m the gospell of

nychodemus / that whan Adam wexed seek Seth his sone

wente to the yate of paradyse terrestre for to gete the oyle of

mercy for to enoynte wyth alle his faders body Thenne ap-

pyered to hym saint mychell thaungell and said to hym/

traueyle not the in vayne / for this oyle for thou mayst not

haue it tyll fiue thousand and fyue hondred yere ben passed /

how be it that fro Adam vnto the passyon of our lord were

but fyue M and * xxxnj yere / In another place it is redde

that the aungell broughte hym a braunche and commaunded

hym to plante it in the mounte of lybanye Yet fynde we

in another place that he gaaf to hym of the tree that adam

1 The first edition (1483) is in the British Museum but was overlooked till this piece and
the next werem type
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ete of / And sayd to hym that whan pat bare fruyte he shold be

guarysshed and all hool/Whan seth came agayn, he founde

his fader deed / and planted this tree vpon his graue / And

it endured there vnto the tyme of salamon / and by cause he crossmtnne

sawe that it was fayre / he dyde doo hewe it doun / and sette it
of Solomon

m his hows named saltus / and whan the quene of saba came

to vysyte Salamon / She worshypped this tree by cause she

sayde the sauyour of all the world shold be hanged theron/

by whom the royame of the Iewes shall be defaced and seace

Salamon for this cause made it to be takew vp and doluen

depe m the grounde / Now it happed after that they of Iheru-

salem dyde doo make a grete pyte for a pyscyne where as

the mynysters of the temple shold wesshe theyi bestes pat
Betllsaida

they sholde saerefyse / and there founde this tree / and this

pyscyne hadde suche vertue that the aungels descended and

meuyd the water / And the fyrst seek man that descendyd m
to the water after the meuynge / was made hool of what

someuer sekenesse he was seek of And whan the tyme ap-

proched of the passyon of our lord / thys tree aroos out of the

water and floted aboue the water / And of this pyece off tymbre

made the Iewes the crosse of oure lord / Thenne after this

hystorye the crosse by whiche we ben saued came of the tree

by whiche we were dampned / and p
6 water of that pyscyne

had not this vertue onely of the aungel but of the tree/

Wyth this tree wherof
J?

e crosse was made there was a tree

that wewte ouerthwarte on whyche the armes of our lord

were * nayled / And another pyece aboue whiche was the table /

wherin the tytle was wryten and another pyece wherm p
Q col 2 3

sokette or morteys was maade that the body of the crosse

stood m Soo that there were foure manere of trees That is The Cross
consisted of

of palme of cypres / of cedre and of olyue / Soo eche of thyse
ĝ

kmds of

foure pyeces was of one of these trees This blyssyd crosse TheCrosswas

was put m the erthe and hid by the space of an C yere and j^^
anon®

more But the moder of themperour whiche was named years

helayne founde it m this manere / For constantyn came wyth

a grete multytude of barbaiyns nyghe vnto the ryuer of the
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Constantine’s

vision of the
Cross

By help of the
token of the
Cross he
defeats his

enemies

[*fol
Cxxxil
COl 1]

Helena goes
in search of
the Cross

Judas tellsthe
Jews some
particulars

relating to

the Cross

dunoe / wlnche wold haue goon ouyr for to haue destioyed al

the countre And whan constantyn hadde assembled hys

boost / He wente and sette them ageynst that other partye /

but assone as he began to passe the ryuei he was moche

aferd / by cause he shold on the morn haue batayle / And m
the nyght as he slepte m his bedde an angel awoke hym

and shewed to hym the sygne of the crosse m heuen and sayd

to hym Beholde on hye on heuen / Thenne sawe he the crosse

made of ryght clere lyght / and was wryten there vpon wyth

lettres of gold / In this sygne thou shalt ouercome the batayle /

Thenne was he alle comforted of this visyon / And on the

mome / he put m his banere the crosse and made it to be

bom tofore hym and his hoost and after smo[te] m the hoost

of his enemyes and slewe and chaced grete plenty / After

this he dyde doo calle the bysslioppes of the ydollis / and

demaunded them to what god the sygne of the crosse apper

teyned <md whan the[y] coude not answere somme crysten

men ]>at were there tolde to hym the mysterye of the crosse

and enformed him in the faith of the trynyt£ Thenne anone

he byleued parfytele in god / and dyde do baptyse hym *and

after it happed that constantyn his sone remembryd the vye-

torye of his fader Sente to helayne his moder for to fynde

the holy crosse Thenne helayn wen[t]e m to Iherusalem / and

dyde doo assemble alle the wyse men of the countre and whan

they were assembled / they wolde fayne knowe wherfore they

were called Thenne one Iudas sayd to them I wote wel

she wyl knowe of vs where the crosse of Ihesu cryst was leyed

but beware you al / that none of }ou telle hyr / For I wote

well thenne shal our lawe be destroyed For zacbeus myn

olde fader sayd to symon my fader / And my fader sayde to

me at his deth be wel ware that for noo tourment that ye

maye suffre / telle not where the crosse of Ihesu cryst was leyde

For after that it shall be founden the Iewes sh&ll reygne no-

more hut the crysten men that worshyppe the crosse shal

thenne reygne And veraylj this Ihesus was the sone of god

Thenne demaunded I my fader whe[r]fore had they hanged
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hym on the crosse sythen it was knowew that he was the sone

of god Thenne he sayd to me fayre sone I neuer accorded

therto But gaynsayd it alwaye / but the pharysees dyde it

by cause he repreuyd theyr vyses / but he aroos on p
Q thirde

daye and his diseyples seeyng he ascended m to heuen / Thenne

by cause that Stephen thy broder bylyued m hym the Iewes

stoned hym to deth / Thenne whan Iudas had sayde thyse

wordes to hys felawes / they answerd we neuer herde of suehe

thynges Neuerthelesse kepe the wel yf the queue demaunde

the therof pat thou saye nothyng to hyr / whan p
Q quene

had called them / and demau^ded theym the place where our

lord Ihesu cryst had be crucefyed / they wold neuer telle ne

ensygne hyr Thenne commaunded she to brenne them alle /

but tbenwe they doubted and * were aferde / and delyuerd

Iudas to her \_and~\ sayd / Lady this man is the sone of a pro-

pliete and of a lust man and knoweth ryght wel the lawe /

and can telle to you all thynge wat ye shall demaunde hym /

Thenne the quene lete all the other go and reteyned Iudas

wythout moo / Thenne she shewed to hym his lyf and dethe

and bad hym chese whiche he wold Shewe to me sayd she

the place named golgata where our lord was crucefyed by

cause / and to the ende that we maye fynde the crosse / Thenne

sayd Iudas it is two 0 yeres passed and more / and I was not

thenne yet born / Thenne sayd to him the lady / by hym that

was crucefyed I shal make the perysshe for hungre yf thou telle

not to me the trouthe / Thenne made she hym to be caste in to

a drye pytte / and there tourmented hym by hungre / and euyll

reste whan he had ben seuen dayes in that pytte / Thenne

sayd he yf I myght be drawen out he shold saye the

trouthe / Thenne he was drawen out / and whan he came to

the place / anon the erthe moeuyd and a fumme of grete swete-

nesse was felte m suche wyse that Iudas smote his hondes

to-gyder for 10ye and said m trouthe Ihesu cryst thou art the

sauyor of -the world / It was so that Adryan the Emperour

had do make m the same place where the crosse laye a temple

of a goddesse by cause that all they that came in that place

The Jews
would not tell

Helena where
the Cross was

[*fol
Cxxxn
col 2]
to he found

Helena
threatens
Judas

Judas at last

consertsto
find the
Cross
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[*fol

Cxxxu &,

col 1]

The true

Cross is

found

The devil

rails at Judas

lOrig
afterwrad

Judas
becomes a
Christian and
a bishop

The finding of

the nails

Eusebius
relates some
of these

matters

shold adore that goddesse But the queue dyde do destioye

J>e temple / Thenne Iudas made h}m redy and began to dygge /

And whan he came to xx paas depe / he founde thie crosses

and brought them to the quene / And by cause he knewe not

whiche was the ciosse of our lord he leyed them in the mydle

of
J>©

cyte and abode the demonstiaunce of god and aboute

the houre of none / there was the corps of a yonge man brought

to be bu*ryed / Iudas leteyned ]?
e byeie and layed ypon it

one of the crosses / and aftei the second and whan he layed

on xt the thyrde / anone the body that was deed came agayn

to lyf / Thenne cryed the deuyll m the eyre Iudas what hast

thou don thou hast doon the contrarye that thother Iudas

dyd / For by hym I haue wonne many sowles / and by the I

shall lose many by hym I reyned on the people / and by the I

haue loste my royame / Neuerthelesse I shall } elde to the this

bountee For I shal sende one that shal punysshe the / and

that was accomplysshed by Iulyan the appostata whiche tour-

mentyd hym afterward 1 whm he was bysshop of Iherusalem

and whan Iudas herde hym he cursed the deuyll and said to

him Ihesu cryst dampne the m fyre perdurable / After this

Iudas was baptysed and was named quyryache / And after was

made bysshop of Iherusalem / whm helayn had the crosse of

Ihesu cnst / and that she had not the nayles / Thenne she sente

to ]>
Q bysshop quyryache that he sholde go to the place and

seeke the nayles / Thenne he dyde dygge m therthe so long

that he founde them shynyng as golde thenne bare he them

to the quene / and anone as she sawe them she orshypped

them wyth grete reuerence Thenne gaf saint helayn a parte

of the crosse to her sone And that other parte she lefte m
Iherusalem closyd m gold syluer and precyous stones / And hyr

sone bare the nayles to the emperour And the Emperour dyde

doo sette them m hys brydel [and] 'm his helme whan he wente

to batayle This reherceth Eusebe whiche was bisshop of Cezar

/ how be it that other saye otherwyse Now it happed that

Iulyan the appostata dyde doo slee quyryache J^&t was bysshop

of Iherusalem by cause he had founden the crosse / For he
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hated * it soo moche / that where someuer he founde the crosse /

he dyd it to be destroyed / for whan he wente in batayle ayenst

them of perse he sente and commaunded quynache to make

sacrefyse to thydollis // And whan he wold not doo it / he dyde

do smyte of his ryghte honde / <md sayd wyth this honde hast

thou wryten many lettres / by whiche thou repellyd moche folke

fro doyng sacrefyse to our goddes Quyryache said thou wood

hounde thou hast don to me grete proffyte For thou hast

cut of the honde wyth whiche I haue many tymes wreten to

the synagoges that they sholde not byleue in Ihesu cryst And
now sythe I am crysten / thou hast taken fro me that whyche

noyed me Thenne dyde lulyan do melte leed and cast it m
his mouth and after dide do brmge a bedde of yron / and

made quyryache to be layed and stratched theron / and after

layed vnder brennyng cooles and threwe therm grees and

salte / For to tourmente hym the*more / and whan qmnache

moeuyd not lulyan themperour sayd to hym / other J>ou shalt

sacrefye our goddes / or thou shalt say at the leest thou art

not crysten / and whan he sawe he wold do neuer neyther he

dyde doo make a depe pytte ful of serpentes and yenemous

bestes / and caste hym therm / and whan he entred anone the

serpentes were all deed / Thenne Iulian put hym m a cawdron

fall of boylynge oyle and whan he shold entre m to it / he

blyssyd it and sayde / Fayr lord tourne this bayne to baptym

of martyrdom / Thenne was lulyan moche angry and com-

wiaunded that he shold be ryuen thorugh his herte wyth a

swerd / and m thys manere he fynysshed his lyf /

The vertu of the crosse is declared to vs by many myracles /

For it happed on a tyme that one enchauntour hadde dyscemed

a notarye and broughte hym *m to a place where he had

assembled a grete conpanye of deuylles / and promysed to him

that he wold make him to haue moche rychesses And whan

he came there he sawe one persone blacke sittyng on a grete

chayer and all aboute hym all full of horryble peple and

blacke whiche had speres and swerdes Thenne demaunded

this grete deuyll of the enchauntour who was that clerke / then
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chauntour sayd to him / Syre he is oures / thenne said the deuyll

to him yf thou wylt worshyp me and be my seruaunte / and

renye Ihesu ciyst thou shalt sitte on my right side The

clerke anone blessid hym wyth the signe of the crosse and

sayd that he was the seruaunt of Ihesu cryst his sauyour

And anone as he had made the crosse / }>
e grete multytude of

deuylles yanyshed awaye /

IT It happed that this notan after this on a tyme entred wyth

his lorde in to the chirche of saint sophye / and kneled downe

on his knees tofore thimage of the crucifyxe the whiche cruci-

fyxe as it semed loked moche openly and sharply vpon him

Thenne his lorde made him to goo aparte on a nofcher side

and alway the crucifyxe torned his eyen towaide hym Thenne

he made him goo on the lefte syde / and yet the crucifyxe

loked on hym Thenne was the lorde moche amerueylled / and

charged hym and commauwded him that he sholde telle him

wherof he had soo deserued that the crucifixe soo behelde and

loked on him / Thenne sayd the notarye that he cowde not

remembre hym of noo good thynge that he had done / sauf

that on a tyme he wolde not renye no forsake the crucifyxe

tofore the deuyll / Thenne lete vs so blysse vs wyth the sygne

of the blessid crosse that we may therby be kepte fro the power

of our goostly and dedely enmye the deuyll / And by the merites

of the gloryous passion that our sauyoure * Ihesu cryst suffred

on the crosse after this lyf we maye come to euerlastyng lyf

in heuen /AMEN



XII

THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS*

Here foloweth thexaltacion of the holy Crosse/

THe exaltaaon of the holy Crosse is sayd by cause that on

this day
J>
e holy crosse and fayth were gretly enhaurcced /

and it is to be ynderstonde that tofore the passion of our lords

Ihesu cnst
J>
e tree of the crosse was 1 a tre of fyltlie / for p

Q

crosses were made of vile trees and of trees without fruyt

for all that was planted on the mourct of caluane bare no

finite It was a fowl place / for it was the place of }>
e torment

of theuis It was derk for it was in a derke place and wythout

bewtd / It was the tree of deth / for men weren * put there to

deth It was also the tree of stercche / for it was planted

amorcge the caroynes / and after the passion the crosse was

moche enhaurcced / for the rjlt6 was transported in to pre-

cyosit£ Of the whiche the blessyd saynt andrew saith / 0

precious holy crosse god saue the His bareynes was torned

m to firuyte / as it is sayd m the cantycles / I shall ascende vp

in to the palme tree His ignobylite or vnworthmes was torned

m to sublymitd and heyth The crosse ]>at was torment of

theuis / is now born m the front of themperours / hys derknes

is torned m to lyght and clernesse wherof crisostom sayth the

crosse a/nd p
e wourcdes shall be more shinyng than the raies

of the source at the mgement his deth is corcuerted m to

perdurabilyt^ of lyf / wherof it is sayd in the preface that

frowhens pat the deth grew / frothens the lyf resourded / and

11
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the stenche is tomed m to swetnesse canticorum j / This exal-

tacton of the holy crosse is solempnysed wad halowed solempnly

of the chirche for the fayth is m it moche enhaunced for

the yere of our lorde vj C and xv our lorde suffryd his peple

to be moche tormented by the cruelty of the paynems And
cosdroe kyng of perceens subdued to his empyre all the reames

of the worlde / and he cam in to lherusalem and was aferde and

adredde of the sepulcre of our lorde And retourned But

he bare with him the parte of the holy crosse / that saynte

Helene hadde lefte there

And thenne he wolde be worshypped of al the peple as a god

And dyde doo make a tour of golde and syluer / wherein

precyous stones shone And made there m the ymages of the

sonne and of the mone and of the sterres And made that by

subtyll conduytes water to be hydde And to come downe m
maner of Bayne

And atte the laste stage he made horses to drawe charyottes

rounde * aboute lyke as they had meuyd the tour and made

it to seme as it had thondred / and delyuerde his reame to his

gone / and thus this cursid man abode m the temple wad dyde

doo set the crosse of our lorde by him and commaunded that

he sholde be callyd god of all the people / And as it is rede in

libro de mit[r]ali officio / The sayd cosdroe resident m his trone

as a fader / set the tree of the crosse on his right side in stede

of }
e sone / and a cocke on his lyfte side m stede of the holy

goost / and commaunded that he sholde be called fader / And

thenne heracle the emperour assembled a grete oost / and came

for to fyghte wyth the sone of cosdroe by the ryuer of danubye /

And thenne it pleysed to eyther prynce that eche of theym

sholde fyghte one agaynst that other vpon the brydge / wad

he that sholde be vaynquysh and ouercome his aduersarye

sholde be prynce of thempyre wythout hurtyng eyther of bothe

oostes / and soo it was ordemyd and sworn And who someuer

sholde helpe his prynce sholde haue forthwyth his legges wad

armes cut of and to be plonged and cast m to the ryuer

And thenne heracle commaunded him all to god / and to the
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holy crosse / wyth all the deuocyon that he myghte and

thenne they foughte longe / and at the last our lorde gaaf the

victorye to heracle and subdued him to his empyre The

oost that was contrary and al the peple of cosdroe obeyed theym

to the crysten fayth / and receyued the holy baptesme / And
cosdroe knew not thende of

J>
e bataylle / For he was adoured

and worshyped of all the peple as a god / soo that no man
durst not saye nay to him And thenne heracle came to him /

and fonde him sittyng m his siege of golde / And sayd to hym /

For as moche as after the manere thou hast honoured the tree

of the crosse / Yf thou wylt receyue baptim / and the fayth of

Ihesu cryste / I shall gete it to the * and yet shall thou holde

thyne trone 1 and reame wyth lytyll hostages / And I shal lete

the haue thy lyfe / and yf thou wylte not I shall slee the wyth

my swerde / and shall smyte of thyne hede And whaw, he

wolde not acorde therto he dyde anone doo smyte of his

hede / And commanded that he sholde be bened by cause

he had be a kynge And he founde wyth him one his sone of

the age of ten yeres / whom he dyde doo baptyse and lyfte

him fro the fonte And left to hym the reame of his fader

and thenne dyde doo breke that toure 2
/ And gaaf the siluer to

theym of hys oost / And gaaf the golde and precyous stones for

to repaire the chirches that the tyraunt had destroyed / And

took the holy crosse and broughte it agayne to Iherusalem

And as he descended fro the mount of oliuete / and wolde haue

entred by the gate by whiche our sauyour went to his passion

on horsbacke aourned as a kynge sodenly the stones of the

yates de[s]cended and Ioyned theym togyder m the yate lyke

a walle / and all the peple were abasshed / And thenne the

angell of oure lorde appered vpon the gate holdyng the signe

of3 the crosse m his how.de / And sayd whan the kyng of

heuen went to his passion by this gate / he was not arayed lyke

a kyng / ne on horsback But came humbly vpon an asse / In

shewyng the example of humylyt^ whyche he lefte to theym

that honour hym / And whan this was said he departed and

vanysshyd away / Thenne the emperour toke of his hosen / and
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shone himself m wepynge And despoylled hym of alle hys

clothes m to his sherte /

And took 1 the crosse of our lorde and bare it moche

humbly vnto the gate /

And anone the hardenesse of the stones felte the celestyall

commaundement / and 2 * remeuyd anone and opened and gaue

entree vnto theym that entred Thenne the swete odour that was

felte that daye whan the holy crosse was taken fro the toure

of Cosdroe / and was brought ayew to Iherusalem fro soo ferre

couwtree / and soo grete space of londe retorned m to iherusalem

m that moment / and replenysshyd it wyth all swetnes Thence

the nht deuoute kyng began to say the praysynges of the crosse

m this wyse 0 ciux splewdidior / & c 0 crosse more shmyng

than all the steeres / honoured of the worlde nhte holy / and

moost amyable to all theym whiche oonly were worthy to here 3

the raunson of the worlde Swete tree / Swete nayles / Swete

yron swete spere beryng the swete burdens / Saue thou this

presewte company that is this day assemblyd m thy lawde

and praysmges And thus was the precious tree of the

crosse reestablyshid in his place and thauwcyent myracles

renewid For a dede man was reised to lyf / And mj men

taken wyth the palsei were cured and helid Ten lepers were

made clene and xv blynde men receyuid theyr sight ayen /

Deuylles were put out of men / and moche peple and many

were delyuerde of dyuerse siknesses and maladyes Thenne

themperour dyde doo repayre the chirches and gaaf to them

grete yeftes and after retorned home to his empyre And it

is sayd in the cronycles that this was done other while For

thei sawe that whan Cosdroe had taken many reames he took

Iherusalem / And zacharye the patnake and bare awaye the tree

of the crosse And as heracle wolde make peas wyth him

the kyng cosdroe sware a grete othe that he wolde neuer

make peas wyth crysten mew and romayns yf they renyed not

him that was crucifyed / and adoured the sone / And thenne

heracle whiche was armed wyth faith bro*ughte his oost

ayenst him and destroyed and wasted the perciens wyth many
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bataxles that he made to theym / and made costdroe to flee vnto

the cytd of thelyfonte / And at the last cosdroe had the flyxe m
his bely / and wolde therfore erowne hys sone kyng / whiche

was named mendasa And whan syroys his eldest sone herde

herof / he made alyaimce wyth heracle / and pursued his fader

wyth his noble peple and set him in bondes and susteymd

hym wyth brede of trybula^on and wyth water of anguysh /

And at the last he made to skote arowes at him bi cause he

wolde not byleue m god / and soo deyed And after this thyng

he sent to heracle the patryarke the tree of the crosse and

all the prysoneres / And heracle bare m to Iherusalem the

precyous tree of the crosse And thus it is rede m many

cronycles also Syble sayth thus of the tree of the crosse /

that the blessyd tree of the crosse was thre tymes w} th the

paynems as it is sayd m thystorye tnpertyte 0 thryes blessid

tree / on whiche god was stratched / This perauenture is sayd

for the lyf of nature / of grace and of glory whiche came

of the crosse / At constantynople a Iewe entryd xn to the

chirche of saynt sophie / and considered that he was there

alone / and saw an ymage of Ihesu oyst / And took his swerde

<md smote thymage m the throte / and anone the blood guysshid

oute and sprange m the face and on the hede of the Iewe /

And he thenne was aferde and took thimage / and cast it m to

a pytte / And anone fledde away And it happed that a crysten

man met him and saw him all blody And sayd to him / fro whens

comest thou thou hast slayne some man / and he sayd I haue

not The crysten man sayd verely thou hast commysed some

omycide / For thou art all bespronge wyth the blood / and

the lew sayd verely the god of the crysten * men is grete and

the fayth of hym is ferme and approued m all th} nges / I haue

smyten noo man but I haue smyten thymage of Ihesu Cryst

and anone yssued blood of his throte / And thenne the Iewe

brought the crysten man to ]>
e pytte / And there drewe out

that hooly ymage And yet is sene on this daye the wounde

in the throte of thymage / And anon the Iewe bycame a good

crysten man and was baptysed In syrye m the Cyt£ of baruth
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ther was a crysten man whiche had hyied an hous for a yere /

and he hadde sette thymage of the crucyfyxe by his bedde /

to whiche he made dayely his prayeis / and sayd his deuocion /

and at the yeres ende he remeued and tooke an other hons and

forgate and lefte thymage behynde hym / And it happed that

a Iewe hyred that same hous / And on a daye he hadde another

Iewe one of his neyghbours to dynei and as they were at

mete / It happed hym that was boden m lokyng on the walle to

espye this ymage / whiche was fyxed to the walle and began to

grynne at it for despyte / And agaynst hym / that badde 1 hym /

and also thretened and menaced hym by cause he durst it kepe

m his hous thymage of Ihesu of nazai eth and that other Iewe

sware as moche as he myght that he neuei hadde sene it /

ne knewe not that it was there / And thenne the Iewe fayned

as he hadde ben peased / and after went sfcraite to the prynce

of the Iewes / and accused that Iewe of that whiche he hadde

sene m his hous Thenne the Iewes assembleden and came to

the hous of hym And sawe thymage of Ihesu cryst / and they

toke that Iewe and bete hym / And dyd to hym many Imuryes /

And caste hym out half dede of theyr syn&goge / and anone

they defowled thymage wyth theyr feet / and renewed in it all

the tour*mentes of the passyon of our lord / and whan they

perced his syde wyth the spere / blood and water yssued habuw

datmtlym soo moche that they fylled a vessell / whiche they set

ther vnder And thenne the Iewes were abasslied and bare this

blood in to theyr synagoge / and all the seke men and malades

that ware enointed ther wyth / were anone guarysshed cmd made

hooll And thenne the Iewes told and recounted alle this thmge

by ordre to the Bysshop of the countree and alle they wyth

one wylle receyued baptyme in the fayth of Ihesu cryst / and

the Bysshop put this blood m ampulles of crystalle and of glas

for to be kepte / And thenne he called the crysten man that

had lefte xt m his hous / and enquyred of him who hadde made

soo fayre an ymage / and he sayd that nychomedus hadde made

it / And whan he deyde / he lefte xt to gamalyell and Gamaliel

to zachee and zachee to Iaques / and Iaques to symon / And
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had ben thus In Iherusalem vnto the destruction of the Cytd

And fro thens hit was born m to the Boyame of agryppe of

Crysten men / And fro thens it was brought agayn m to the

countree and it was leffce to me by my parentes by ryghtfull

herytage / and this was done in the yere of our lord seuen

hondred and 1

And thenne all the Iewes halowed theyr synagogues m to

the chyrches and therof cometh the custome that Chyrches ben

halowed For to-fore that tyme the aultres were but halowed

only / and for this myracle the chyrche hath ordeyned / that the

fyffee kalendas of decembre / Or as 1
it is redde m an other

place the fyfte ydus of Nouembre shold be the memorye of

the passyon of our lord / wherfore at rome the chyrche is

halowed in thonore of our sauyour / where as is kepte an

ampulle wyth the same blood and there a * solempne feste

is kepte and done / and there is proued )>© ryght grete yertu

of the crosse vnto the paynems and to the mysbyleued men m
all thynges / And samt gregory recordeth m the thyrde booke

of his dyalogues that whan andrewe bisshop of the Cytd of

fundane suffred an hooly nonne to dwelle 2 wyth hym / the

fende thenemy began Temprynte m his herte the beaultd of

her / m suche wyse / that he thoughte in his bedde wycked

and cursyd thynges / And on a daye a Iewe came to rome and

whan he sawe that the daye fayled and myght fynde no

lodgynge he wente that nyght / and abode m the Temple of

appollm / (md by cause he doubted of the sacrylege of the place/

how bee it that he hadde no fayth in the Crosse yet he

markyth and garnysshed hym wyth the sygne of }>
e crosse

thence at mydmght whan he awoke / he sawe a companye of

euyll spyrytes whiche wente to-fore one Lyke as he hadde

somme auctorytd of puyssaunce aboue thother by subiection /

and thenne he sawe hym sytte m the middes a-monge the other

and began to enquyre the causes and dedes of eueryche of

thyse euylle spyrytes whiche obeyed hym / and he wold knowe

what euylle eueryche hadde do / But gregory passyth the maner

of this vysyon / By cause of shortnes But we fynde semblable
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m ]?
e lyf of faders / That as a man euiryd m a Temple of

thydollis / he sawe the deuill syttyng / and all his meyny abonte

hym And one of thyse wycke spyrytes came and odoured hym /

and he demaunded of hym / Fro whens comest thou and he

sayde / I haue ben m snche a prouynce / and haue moeued

grete warres and made many trybulaeyons and haue shedde

moche blood and am come 1 to telle it to the and Sathan

sayd to hym m what tyme hast thou done this and he sayd

m thyrty da*yes and sathan sayd why hast thou bee so longe

there aboutes / and sayd to them that stode by hym goo ye

and bete hym / and all to lasshe hym Thermo came the

seconde and worshipped hym / and sayd Syie I haue ben m
the see / And haue moeued grete wyndes and tourmentys and

drowned many shyppes / and slam many men / And sathan

sayde how longe hast thou ben aboute this / and he saide xxij

dayes and sathan sayde hast thou done nomore m this tyme /

and commaunded ]>at he shold be bcten / and the thyrd came

and said I haue ben m a Cyt£ and haue meuyd stryues and

debate m a weddyng / And haue shed moche blood / and haue

slayne }>© husbond and am come to telle the / and sathan

axed / m what tyme hast thou done this and he sayd m x

dayes / and he sayd hast thou done nomore m that tyme / And

commaunded them that were aboute hym to bete hym also

Thence came the fourth and sayd / I haue ben m the wyldernes

xl yere cmd haue laboured aboute a monke and vnnethe at the

last I haue throwen and made hym to synne of the flessh / and

whan sathan herde that / he aroos fro his sete / cmd kyssed hym
and toke his crowne of his hede / and set it on his hede / and

made hym to sytte wyth hym cmd sayd thou hast done a grete

thynge / and hast laboured more than all thother / and this

maye be the maner of the vysyon that saint gregory leueth

whan eche had sayd / one sterte vp m the mydle of them all /

and sayd he had meuyd Andrewe agaynst the name2
/ And

had meuyd the fourth parte of his flessh agaynst her m tempta-

cion cmd therto that yesterday he thought so moche m his

imnde on her that m the houre of euyu songe he gaf to her
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m Iapyng a buffet / -and sayde pleynly pat she myglit here it

that he wolde synne wyth her theim[e] the mayster com-

mauwded hym that he shold performe pat he had * begonne

and for to make hym to synne he shold haue a synguler

victory 1 and rewarde amonge all the other / and thenne

commaunded he that they shold goo loke who that was that

laye m the temple And they wente and loked / and anone

they were ware that he was marked wyth the sygne of the

crosse And they beyng aferd escned and sayd / veryly this

is an empty vessell alas he is marked / and wyth this voys

all the companye of the wycked spyrytes vanysshed awaye /

and thenne the Iewe all amoeuyd came to the bysshop and

tolde to hym all by ordre what was happed And whan the

bisshop herd this / he wepte strongly and made to voyde all

the wymmen out of his hous / and thenne he baptysed the Iewe

Saint gregory reherceth m his dyalogues that a nonne entred

in to a gardyne / and sawe a letuse / and coueyted that and

forgate to make the sygne of the crosse / and bote it gloton-

essly / and anone fylle doune and was rauysshe of a deuyl /

and there cam to her saynt Equycyen / and the deuyll began

to crye and to saye / what haue I doo I satte vpon the letuse /

and she came and bote me and anon the deuyll yssued oute

by the commaundement of the holy man of god It is redde m
thystorye scolastyke / that the pavnems had pe[y]nted on a walle

the armes of Serapis / and theodosyen dyde do put them out

and made to be peynted m the same place the sygne of the

crosse / and whan the paynems and prestes of thydollis sawe

that anone they dyde them to be baptysed / sayenge that it was

gyuen theym to vnderstonde of theyr olders / that tho armes

shold endure/tyll that suche a sygne were made there m whiche

were lyf And they haue a lettre of whyche they vse / that

they calle holy / and had a forme that they sayd it exposed and

sygnefyed lyf perdurable /

His master
bids him to

complete his

work

[*fol
CClxx, col 1 ]

i Orig
virtory

The devils

find the Jew
marked with
the sign of

the Cross by
which they
are terrified

and put to

flight

How a nun
ate a lettuce

without
making the
sign of the
Cross and
was ravished

by a devil
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[fol 73]

The Vermcle
received tlie

print ofJesus
face

I have sinned
but Lord,
forgive me
through sight
of the figure I
see beforeme

vernacule 1
,

i lionoure him and the,

^ pat }>e made J>orow his preuit€
,

po cloth he set to his face,

pe prent laffc
2

J?eie
3
]>orow his grace, 4

His moth, his nose, his me to,

His herd, his here 4 dide al so

Schilde me for al J>at m 6 my hue
I 6 haue smgudr with wittus fiue, 8

Namlich with mout of sclaundurmg,

Fals othus 8 and bakbitmg,

The readings here given are from Additional MS 11,748
1 veromcle a by-left 3 omttted * Iere

* that y 7 SInwed 8 othis swore

* me fro dissecem al
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T
he wnacul—I honowre hym [and the]

pat the made throwe hys pryuy[t£] ,

The clothe he set ovyr hys face,

4 The prynte he lefte ther, of hys grace,

Hys mowtlie, hys nose, hys eyn too,

Hys herd, hys here he ded also

Schyld me, lorde, for J>at m myn lyffe

8 That I haue synnyd with myn wyttys fyve,

Namelyche with mowthe of stlawndrynge,

Of fals othys and bakbytynge,

[* Additional
MS 22,029]
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And made boste with toung al so

Of smnus }>at i haue do,

Lord of heuen, for jcue it me

porow syht 1 of J>e
2 figur ]?at i here se

The knife of
circumcision

destroyed

Adam s sin

Dfol 73 5]
May it

succour me
from the sm
of lechery

Cultellus circumsicioms

pis 3 kmf be-tokenej? 4 eircumsicion,

He distroyet6 smne al and sum 16

Of ouie formefadur adam,

Were-j>orow ]?ow 6 tok kynde of man,

From temptacioun of lecherie

Be 7 my socoure whan i schal cliee 20

The pelican
that feeds her
young with
her blood
denotes
Christ who
fed ns with
his blood and
is our father
and our food

PeThcanus

pe peheane his blod did 8 blede

per with his bnddus for to fede,

pit8 be tokenet on 10
J?e rode

Oure lord us fedc11 with his blode,

Wen he us boukt out of helle

In loy and bhs with him to dwelle,

And bene our fadur and our fode,

And we bis cbildurne meke and gode

24

28

1 vertu a omitted 3 the 4 tokeneth the » distryed. 6 we ? he be
s doth ® hit io

a, pon n f^^e
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And makyng boste with tonge alsoo

12 Of many synnys that I bane doo

Lorde of heuyn, for-zeue it me

Throwe vertew of tbe fygnre ]>at I here se

T
hys knyffe betoknythe circumsysy[on],

That dystroyd owre synnys alle and sum

Of owre formfathyr adam,

Wher-thorowe we toke ]>
e kynde of man

From temptacyon of lecherye,

20 Lorde, kepe me tylle that I deye

T
he pelycan hys blode dothe blede

tyer-with hys byrdys for to fede,

It betoknythe vppe-on the rode

24 Owre lorde fed ys with hys ^reoius blode,

Whan [h]e vs bowt owt of helle

In xoye and blys wit& hym to dwelle,

And be owre fathyr and owre fode,

28 And we hys chyldyr meke and good
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Mav thethirty
pieces of
silver shield
us from

[fol 74

}

treason and
covetousness

May the
lantern keep
us from the
night sain

pe pens also pat ludas tolde,

pat for1
lesu. cnst was solde,

Vs schilde from tresun and couetyse,

per-m to die m no wise

Lanterna

pe lantern fat me bar2 m J>e lyjt.

Wen cnst was taken m pe mjt,
Hit lyt® me from nijtus4 sme,

pat i neuer be tak 5
per mne

May the
swords and
spears keep
me from
fiends

Gladu et fustes

Suerdus and battus pat pey bere

lesu cnst per-with8 to fere

—

From findus, lord, fow7 kepe me
Of hem aferd pat l ne be.

1 tiler fore a men bare
omitted 7 th&y

3 kepe * dedely * neuer deye « witli
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I
lhe pens also that Iudas tolde,

Wher-for lesu cryste was solde

—

Lorde, schylde me from treson and couetyse,

32 Ther-iw that I deye m no wyse

T
he lantern }>at they bare in the lygthe,

Whan cryste was takyn wztA-xn )?
0 nygth?

—

Lord, kepe me from nygthys synne,

36 That I nenyr be take ther-In

Qwerdys and stanys that
J>

ei here

Ther lesn cryste to fere w^tA there

—

Prom fendys, lorde, kepe thow me,

40 Of them, lorde, a-ferd that I not be
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Amndtnes

m 746 ]

The Jews
brake Christ’s

head with a
reed
IfI wrongany
man may the
sm beforgiven
me on
account of
this stroke

Crist had a stroke with a rede,

per-with J?e lewes brak his hed 1
,

With gud chere and rnilde moode
Alle he tholud 2 and stille 3 stode

Wen 1 misdo or am man me,

Hit be for for J>at pit6

44

May the
hand that
smote thee
under the ear
be my succour
against my
sms of
hearing

[J/dnus depillam et alct/pcuns

The hond, lord, j>at tare of }>yn here,
And J>e honde >at flapped under ]>m here— 48
pat pine be my soeour there

That y haue y-smwed -mth myn 4
here,

And of alle oj>nr synne al so

pat wi]> myn eren haue y herkened to] 5 52

1 Wij, a reed he hadde a stroke,
Ther with his heued be lew to brake

8 stille he < w*th myn uma later hand
ssufited

MS 11,74&
8 From
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44

Uythe a zarde he had a stroke,

per-mtA the lewys hys hede they broke,

^Nith good chere and myld mode,

Alle he suffyrd and stylle he stode

Whan I mys-do ar ony man do me,

It be for-zeve for that pet£

fTlhe handys, lorde, pat tare of thyn here,

48 And j?
e hande pat clappyd the yndyr p

Q ere

—

For pat peyn, lorde, be myn socowre there

That I hane synnyd wtth pryde of here,

And alle othyr synnys also

52 That wtth erys I haue herkynd to

12
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The Jews put
a doth before
the eyes of
Jesus may it

keep me from
the vengeance
of ignorance,
and of other
sins that I

have done

fol 75]

Yelamm ante oculos

pe cloth be-fore J>m me to,

To bobbe 1
)>e )?ey knyt it so,

Hit kepe me from 2 uemauns

Of childhod and of ignorauns,

And of other 3 smnus also

pat 1 haue with my me do,

And with 4 nose smellud eke,

Bo]>e ho[le] and eke 5 seke

56

60

May the
seamless
white coat be
my succour
since I have
loved to
Indulge m
soft clothing

Tunica tnconsutilw et uestis pwrpwrta
pe whit cote pat hade sem none
And >e purpure ]>ey layd both upon one”,
pey be my sokur and my helping,

pat my bodi hat]>7 usud soft elnyng 64

i bohby 2 fro ache a aUe
7 ther y haue

4 wij? my * also * laid loot up one
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rnhe clothe be-forn thyn eyn too,

J- To bobbyn the they knyt it soo

—

Lord, kepe me from vengawns

56 Of chyldhode and of ignorawns,

And eke synnys also

That I haue sene with myn eyn too,

And with myn nose smyllyd eke,

60 Bothe olde and seke

finhyn own cote that had seme non,

-1- The purpylle \at they leyd lotte vppe-on

—

Lorde, be myn socowre and myn helppyng

64 That myn bodye hathe vsyd mys clothyng
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May the rods
with which he
was scourged
be my help
against sloth

[fol 76 5]

May the
crown of
thorns shield

me from hell

pit

Virge et jlagelle

With jerdes grete }>ow were to-dachud,

With scourges smert al to-lachud,

pat peine me soker 1 of smnns3
,

Of slouth and of idelnes

Corona spinea

Pe coroune of J>orn on Jan hed J>rast,

pm her to-tar, J>i skyn to-brast,

Schild 3 me from pem of helle pit,

pat 1 haue deseruud ]>orow uan-wite4
72

May the bond
that bound
the Lord to
the pillar

release me
from the
bonds of
unkind deeds

Golumpna cum corda

To J>e piler, lord, al so

With a rop J>ey
5 boundun ]?e to,

pe senewes from J?e bones brast,

So bard bit was draw and strened fast
, 76

P&t bond me alese of bondes,

Of unkind dede and unkmdnes6

1 be my socour 2 synne his. s hat schild * wane wit 2 men
6 Harde hay drowe and stryned faste

,

be 3enewys fro h© bonys to barst

tat bond alese me and vnbynde,

^ pat y haue trespassed and be vnkynde
The words and vnbynde and the next line are m paler ink
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68

76

TTythe zardys grete j>ou ware alle to-daschyd,

Wtth scorgys smerte alle to-laschyd
,

Lord, socowre me of synnys thys,

Of stlowthe and eke of ydylnes

rplie crown of thorn on j)
1 hed pieste,

Thyn here to-tere, thy skyn to-breste

Lord, socowre me of synnys thys,

Of stlowthe and eke of Idylnes

mO
J)
e pyller, lorde, also,

Wtth a rope men bownd j>® too,

Hard drawe and streynyd faste,

The senews from
Jj©

bondys braste

Lorde, lose me of bondys m dystresse,

Thowe I ded onkend a-geyns kyndnesse
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L*fol 76]

Thou didst

hear thy Cross
and didst go
out of
Jerusalem

Thou didst

meet with the
women of

Bethlehem
and of
Jerusalem,
who wept for

thy
sufferings

Thou didst

tell them to
weep for

themselves
and their

children.

sjptneam * coromtw, mills $>as8m sic

mcedens, roseum cruoi em distillan&o

pow bere J>e cros and tokc j>e gate

Out at lerusalemus ^ate
, 80

pm foot steppus suet and gode

Wer sene ]>orow schedi[n]g of j?i blod

per mettust ]>ow with wjmmm of bedim,

And al so with wymmen of lertesalem, 84

And alle
1

]>ey wepten for turment

,

To hem ]>ow seydust apartment,

“Ne wepe not for ray wo,

But for 3oure 2
self and joure childurne also, 88

For hem je moun ful sore wepe,

And salt teres for hem lete,

For pey schul haue turment hard

An hundert wmtur her afterwart.” 92

May those
steps of thme
give us pardon
when we
devoutlygoon
pilgrimage

po steppus of 8 sine jif us pardoun,

Wen we gon with 4 deuociun

On 6 pilgremage on hors or fote,

Of alle cure sinnus 6
)>ey ben our bote 96

1 omtted 2
3ow s Al j?ay stappis of oure * we gooth wif> good 8 A 8 sorwe
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rpliowe bare the cros ouyr the lake,

80 -1- Owt of iherusalem at the gate

,

Thy fote-steppys swete and good

Wer sene throwe schedyng of Ip
1 precyus blode

Pqu mettyst with women of bethleem,

84 And also women of iherusalem

,

Alle they wepyd for
J?

1 torment

,

To them j>ou seyddyst a-perte-ment,

“ Wepe ze not for myn woo,

88 But for zowre childyr also
,

For them ze maye sore wepe,

And salte terys for them lete,

For they schal haue torment hard

92 An huwdyrd wyntyr here-aftyrwa[r]d
”

Tho steppys for vs of grace zeue pardon,

Whan we goo, wythe deuocyon,

On pylgrymage on hors ar on fote

96 Of myn synnys, lorde, be myn bote
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[fol 76b]

May the nails

helpme out of
thosesms that
I have done
with feet or
hands

May the
hammer be
my succour if

Ihave smitten
any with
staff or knife

[fol 77]

Maythe vessel
ofvinegarand
gall keep me

Pe nayles )x>row fet and handus to

—

pey helpe me out of smne and wo
pat i haue m my hue do,

With handus handult, with fet igo 100

Malleus

pe hamur bothe Sterne and gret

pat drof J?e nayles J>orow bond and 1
fete

pey2 be my socur 8 m my lyf,

3if i
4 man smot with staf or knyf 104

Uas cum felle

pe uescel with eysel and with galle

Kep me from pe5 smnus alle,

1 nayles m cristas a hit socour J>at * y eny s omitted
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T
he naylys throwe fete and handys also,

Lorde, kepe me owt of synne and woo,

That I haue in myn lyffe doo,

100 'With handys handyld or on fote goo

T
he hamyr bothe stem and grete,

p&t droffe ]>
G naylys throw hand and fote,

Lord, be myn socowr in alle myn lyffe,

104 Iffe ony man stryke me with staffs or knyffe 1

T
he vessel of aysylle and of galle,

Lord, kepe me from
J?
e synnys alle,

i Lines 101-104 follow line 124 in the MS
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from sins

hurtful to the
soul

May the
sponge save
me when I die
from the
vengeance
due tomy sins

of gluttony

pat to j>o soul is fowl uemm,
pat i be not pusond j>er me 1

pey jeufe j>e eysel medult with galle,

pat i haue dronken m glotome,

Hit saue me wen l sehal diee,

Pat, lord, now l pray to J>e

For pat greuauns j>ow suferdst for me8

[ft! 77»]
Maythe spear
that pierced
thy side

quench the
sms of pride
and
disobedience

Lord, J?e scharp spere i~ground

pat in jnn beid mad a wonde,
Hit kuench ]>e sine8 jmt i bane wrogt,
With al myn bert euel i^J>owt,

And of my stont pnd J>er-to,

And myn nnbnxumnes al-so

Scala

Slme P® kddur upset be enchesoun

Wen ]>ow wer ded be take adoun4
,

1 that men be noujt y combred j>er yn
4 to take ^ dqun origtmllp by take a doun

8 11 113, 114 omitted 3 synnes
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That to sowle ben yenym,

108 That I be not poysynd tber-in

(P=&

Whan foil tbrystyd sore w^tA-alle,

They gaffe the eysyll w^th byttyr galle

,

Alle fat I bane dronke in glotenye

112 For-geue me, lorde, ar than I deye

Lord, the spere so scbarpe I-grownde,

pat in tbyn berte made a wownde,

It quewcbytb tbe synne fat I haue wrowt,

With alle myn barte fiille ewle tbowt,

And myn stowt pryd also,

120 And myn onbuxumnes tber-too

T
be ledder, vppe set be encbeson

Wban fau war ded to be take a down,



188

from dying in
nay sing

May tiie

tongBlooseme
from all my
sins

Efol 78]

Since Jesus
sufferedaJew
to spitm his
free may I be
forgiven If I
have insulted
any man

THE SYMBOLS OF THE PASSION

Wen 1 ham ded m' am anno
Taka me j>at i ne die ber-ine* 1

0

/

pe tonges J>at draw J>e naylea out,
Of fet, of handis, al about,

And louset hisa bodi from
J«j tre,

Of alia my smnus }>ey lose 3 me

Iudem spuem m facie ehnste

Pe lewe >at spit4 in goddus face—
For he hlt suffurd, he 3yf us » gjaoe^
Pat I haue remlud or am man me,
For pat despit for-jyf it be.

°n 8 loosed J>i s
i00S€ 4 gpatIle s
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Whan pat I am In synne,

124 Lord, lete me not dey ther-m

FT!he pensynnys, pat drewe p
Q naylys owt

d* Of fete and handys, alle a-bowt,

And losyd p
l bodye from p

Q tre,

128 Of myn synnys, lord, lose pou me

T
he xewys pat spytte, lorde, m thy face

Ze suffyrd alle, and gaffe them grace

That I haue gylte or ony man me,

132 It be for-zeue for pat pet6
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Christ bore
the Cross on
his bach.

May the
Cross give me
grace to

repent of my
sins

Chnstus portans crucem in hujnero

pe cros be-hmd bis bak-bon

pat be ]x)lud detb uppon—
Jif me grace m my lme

Clene of sme me to sehnue,

And j?erto uerey 1 repentaims,

And here to fulfille my penauns

136

Bepvlcrum ehrasfo

pe sepulcur pat2
}?erinne was layde

His blessed boda al be-bled3— 140

Ifol 78 6

1

May the

sepulchre

1 al so * that he * for bleed
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T
he cros be hynd ]>

l bakke bon,

pat J>ou suflyrd dethe vppe-on

—

Lord, geue me grace, m my lyue,

136 Clene of synne me to schryne,

And ]>er-to very repentawns

With spas to performe myn penawns

140

Ihe sepulkyr wker-m \>ou war hyd,

p1 blyssyd bodye alle for-bled

—
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send me, ere1
die, true
sorrow formy
sms so that I
maybe
cleansed from
them,

so that I may
dwell m ever
lasting joy

He me send, or fat
1

1 deye,

Sorow of hert and ter of ye,

Cler and 2 clensud fat x be,

Or l to my graue tee, 144

So fat i mow 3 on domus day

To fe
4 dom cum witb-out dedh 5 fray

And wend to
6

blis m 7 cumpame,

per 8 os 9 men schul 10 neuer dye, 148

But dwelle in loy wit oure lord rgt11
,

per is euer day and neuer mjt,

pat last scbal witb-outen ende,

Now iesu crist [us]
12

fidur send13 amen 152

* omitted 2 clone 3 mote i thi 5 omitted 6 to J>e
7 wi>

8 MS \>ei 9 J>ut schal u wij> oujte dri5t read oure Dr^t 12 ous

i» MS 11,748 adds two lines —
Imi, J?at deidest one ]>e rode tree,

Graunte ous J>is for cherite Amen
Then follows at once —

These armes of crist bothe god and man
Semt peter discrmed ham
What man J?es armes ouer 5aith

And for hure syimes sory and schriue beeth

To seye hit a twelfe monthe eche day wij> good chore

He ha]> sixe thowsaund and seuen hunched and fiue and fifty 3ere

And half a 3ere and dayes thre

This is y grauntyd for to be

And for the vermcle haue he may
Fourty dayes eueryche day

And for the pytye with good chere

Grauntyd is sextene thowsaund 3ere

And sixe [an] thirty dayes J?er to

For to segge euery day A pater nostex and v Aue maria wij?

o Crede
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Lord, grawnt me, ar pat I deye,

Sorowe of herte with terys of eye,

Clene clensyd for thy mercye,

144 Er pat I in myn graue lye,

So pat I may at domys daye

To pat dome cum w^tA-owt fraye,

And wend to blysse m cumpany,

148 Ther as men schalle neuyr dye,

But dwelle In blysse vnth pat lord brygtbe,

Wber euyr is day but neuyr nygthe,

And lest schal mt&-owt ende

152 lesus cryste vs tbedyr send 1

18
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[fol 79]
I thank thee,

Lord, for all

thy sufferings

Thy body was
scourged and

IMS Jcnoctte

beaten on
every side so
that no whole
place was to
be found in
thy whole
body

[fol 79 6]

They let thee
hang until

thou wert
dead
They thrust a
spear into thy
heart

GVaciarum cccciones christo stanti %n

sepulcro

I
J>ank ]>e, lord, J?at J?ow me wrout,

And with strong peynus ]>ow me bout,

I J>ank J?e, lord, with ruful entent

Of J>i peynus and }>i turment, 156

With carful hert and dreri mod,

For schedynd of ]>i swet blod

What may l say )>ow hast done for me ?

pi bodi wpas bonden to a tre, 160

With scourges knit pe knottos 1 grete

pi blessud bodi was al for-bete,

On euen side tumud and tome,

Also naked as ]>ow were borne, 164

pat hoi sted was found none

Fro }>e croun to pe ton

pi blessud bodi J?er hit stod,

Al hit was be-helet m blod, 168

And when ]>ow were so for-swong,

Among pe lues J?ey did J>e hong,

With scharp naylus ]?orow hand and fet

pey let J>e hong til J?ow wer ded, 172

And aftur j>i deth, to us sote,

pey pittuw a spere to ]?m hert rote,
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pe wiked lwes with sturdi mode

176 Let fer~out strem fm hert blod

Alas 1 lord, fl penus fow tholudust fo,

Oure smnus hit mad so wellawo

3ese instruments fat here pertend 1
he]?

180 In memon of pi bittur deyt,

pey hulpun hem to do fi passioun,

pey help us to oure sauacioun

,

For fey greuet fe ful sore,

184 pm anguich wex so lenger fe more

Lord, what may l for fat 3ylde fel

pow desirdust nojt but loue of me

Lord, ]>ow 3if me grace and my^t

188 With al mm hert to loue fe ry$t

,

In lyf and deth, m wele and wo,

Let neuur mm hert turae ]>e fro,

And or hit so be for thing unwrest

192 For loue let, lord, mm hert brest,

In a blessud tym fen was I bore,

When al my loue to fe is core

But merci, lord, i fe prey,

196 pow let me neuer m gme dye,

Werethorow i sehuld dampned be

,

Derworth lord, for fi pite

pis graunt me, lord, i prey to fe,

200 For man loue fi moder fre amen

P
ese armus of crist bof god am,d man,

Sent petur fe pop discnuet hem

Wat man pis armes ouer-se,

204 For his smnus son and schereuew be,

pre 3er of pardon is fe summe

Of sent petrus grant, furst pope of rome,

And xxx popes aftur him fat were,

208 An C dayus ich yauf with gode chere

,

l Read
pwtraid
May these
symbols ofthy
passion help
our salvation

[fol 80]

Give me grace
to love thee
rightly

Let me never
die in my
sins

Grant me
pity dear
Lord

[fol 80 6]
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May thy
symbols
preserve us
from the

evil one

May they
preserve
women
labouring
with child

[fol 81 ]

xxxyni bichoppus eke also,

Ich grant Ibi him self xl dayus j>er-to

Pope innocent mad a gret counsail

212 And al Jns cowfermed with outen fayl,

And more pardon jaf also,

mi 3ere n C dayus }>er-to

,

And ich bisehop sayd to-for-hand

216 For syjt of J>e uernacul hath graunt

xl dayus to pardon,

And ]?er with-al her bemsun

And also who J>at euen day

220 pis armus of crist be-hold may,

pat day he ne sal dee no wiked ded

Ke be cuwbert with }>e kued
,

And also to wymen hit is meke and mild,

224 When }>ey trauelne of her chi[l]d.

pe soum of wekews to se hit ich day

A C and xix and half get J>ow may,

To sen it ich day m J?e monej? also

228 V 0 3er and xym and xn wokes ]?er-to,

To sen it a tw'elf-moneth ich day enter

Ha]> vi M° vu C v and fifti 3ere

And half 3ere and dayes |>re

232 Of pardon, }ms popus ha]? graunted fe
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I

DISPUTE BETWEEN MARY AND THE CROSS

I*

O
litel whyle lestenej> to me
Ententyfly, so haue je blys,

Qode ensaumple here schul 50,

4 Of noble Mater wrou$t it is,

How Mary spak to }>e rode tre,

Whan her sone was m angyys

,

pe Oros answeryd ]?&t lady fre,

8 Ful myldely seije clerkys wys,

pat Jus tale haue made couJ>e,

pei haue expouned it by sijt,

A good ensaumple and a bry^t,

12 But Apocnfum pe1 holde it n$t,

For tre spak neuere wi]> mouJ>e

II

IT Oure lady fre,

To J>e rode tre,

16 Sche made her mone,

And seyde, "on J>ee

Is fruyt of me

FuH wo-bygone

20 W$t& blody ble

My fruyt I gan see,

[Royal MS
18 A 10
leaf 126 & ]

Listen to the
controversy
betweenMary
and the Cross

This story is

apocryphal

rlaria

)ur Lady
oade her
aoan to the
lood

* The numbers are those of the corresponding stanzas in the text pp 131-149, the order

being somewhat different
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She accused
the “ tree

M
of

a want of
truth in

punishing her
child

w
Cross, thy

bonds are to

be blamed for
defiling nay
fair fruit,

that never
did wrong

He never did
harm to any

A deadly
drink thou
giveat thy

1 MS $euuf

Among h}S fone

Of Sorewe I see,

Hys veynes fie

Fro blody bone

if Tre, j>ou dost no troupe,

On pilory my fruyt to pynne,

He baj> no spot of Adam synne,

Flesscbe and veynes fie atwynne,

Wherfore I rede of reuj?e

III

if Oros, pi bondes schul be blamed,

My gode fruyt j?ou bast bigyled

,

pe fruytes modir was neuer famed,

My wombe is fairs founde vnfyle[d]

Obild, wby art J>ou nojt aschamed

On pilory to be I-pyled,

As grete )?euys pat were grained,

pat deyeden ]>orou$ her werkis wylde?

if Blode from hede is hayled,

AS to-fowled is my faire fruyte,

pat neuer dyd treget ne truyte

W^t& Jieuys ]?at loue ryot vnnjte

,

Why schal my sone be nayled ?

IV

if pe grete pevys galowes were greyd,

pat euere to robbe ronnew ryfe.

Why schal my sone person be leyde ?

He noy$ed neuer man ne wyfe

A drynk of dee]> solely seyde,

Cros, J>ou jeuyst 1 pe lord of lyfe

Hys veynes breke with pi breyde,

My fruyte stont in stroke and stryfe

.
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52^The fairs fruyte of mj flessche,

My leue childe wttA-oute lak,

For Adam goddis biddyng brak,

pe blood ran on my bnddes bak,

56 Droppynge as dewe on rysscbe

rv

% The Iugement bane J>ei Ioyned

To here fooles full of synne

3xt scbolde my sone fro )>ee be soyned,

60 And neuer bys blood on J?e rynne y

But now is tru]?e -with tresouw- twyned,

Wtt& a ]>eef to benge fer xn fenne,

Wtth fele nayles bys feet be pyned,

64 A careful modir men may me kenne,

In balys I am bounde

pe brid was of a mayde borne,

On J>xs tree is all for-torne

,

68 A brocbe ]?orow bys breest was borne,

Hys bert now ba]> a wounde

[leaf 127]

For Adam s

sin the blood
ran down my
bird s back

Truth is now
united to

treason

With a thief

my son is

hanged

Y

«[[ Tre, ]>ou art loked by lawe

pat a j?eefe and a traytour on J?e scbal deye,

72 Now is truj>e w^tA tresouw drawe,

Yertu is falle by vxcys weye

,

Love and tru)?e and so]>efast sawe,

On a tre traytows do teye,

76 Now is vertue wzth vyces slawe

Of aH yertues cryst is keye,

IT Yertue is swetter f>an spyces,

In foote and honde be berej? blody prykke,

80 pe beed xs fuH of }>ornes )?ikke,

pe goode bangef> among ]?e wikke,

Vertue ]>us deie]> wi}> yyces

O tree, thou
art onlymade
for traitors,

yet virtue is

slam along
with vice

and the good
hangeth
among the
wicked
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Thou, Cross,

art my son s

stepmother

The limbs
that I have
caressed now
hang aloft

[leaf 1275]

Naked he
hangs ra the
wild wmd

He hath no
rest and the
thorns pierce
his brain

So high, 0
Cross thou
boldest him,
that I cannot
kiss his feet

VI

Cros, vnkynde j?ou sch&lt be kyd.

My sonys stepmodir I |>e calle 84

My bndde was borne witA beeste on bedde,

And by my Fleissche my fruyt gan fall[e],

And vnth my breestys my brxd I fedde

,

Cros, j>ou syuest bym eyseS and galle ! 88

My white rose rede is spred,

pat floryssched was in fodders stalle

,

% Feet and faire handes

pat now be croysed I kissed hem ofte, 92

I lulled hem and leyde hem softe

And J>ou Cros haldes hym hye alofte

Bounde m blody bandes

!

VII

My loye I lulled vppe in hys leir, 96

With cradel-bande I gan hym bynde,

Cros, he stikej> vppon ]>i steir,

Naked m J?e wylde wynde #

Fowles formen her nest in J?e eyr, 100

Foxes m den rest pei fynde,

But goddys sone and heuenys eir,

Hys hede holdej? on }>oraes tynde,

% Of moomyng I may mynne 104

My sonys hed ha]? reste none,

But lenej> on j?e schuldre bone

,

pe )>ornes }>orow ]?e panne is gone

Thys woo I wyte synne 108

VIII

If Cros, to sle hym is sleij?e,

My blody bnd J>ou berest fro blysse

,

Cros, J>ou holdest hym hi^e on heij>e,

Hys faire feet I may not kysse

,

112
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My moufe I putte, my swere I strecclie

Hys feet to kys ,

pe Iewes fro fe cros me kecclie,
The Jews
drive me

116 And on me make her mowe amys,
from the
Cross

ir Her game and her gawdes

,

Cross thou

pe Iewes wroujt on me wo

Cros, I fynde fou art my fo,

art my foe,

thou hast

beaten my
bird blue »•

120 My bnd fou berist beten bio

,

Among fes folys frawdys
”

IX

IF Cnstys Cros fan :$af answere — Suwcta Crux

"Lady, to fe I owe honour,

124 pi bryjt palme now I here

,

My schynyng schewef of fi flour,

Thy trye fruyt I to-tere

,

pi fruyt me florysschif m blood colour Thy fruit

flourishes in

128 pe worlde to Wynne as fou mayst here. red blood

pis blossom blomed in fi bour, it bloomed
not alone for

IF Hot all for fe alone, thee, but for

all the world

But forto wynne aS fis werd.

132 pat walteref vndir fe deueles swerd

porowe foote and honde god lete hym gerd,

To amende mannys mone

X

IF Adam dyd full grete harmes,

136 He bote a fruyt vnder a bowe,

perfore fi fruit spred hys armes, Thy fruit is

On tre fat is tiijed with tyndes towe,

Hys body is smyte ny fe farmes,

spread out on
the tree for

Adam’s sin

140 He swelt with a swemely swow

,

Hys breest is bored 'with deefis armes,

And with hys deef fro deef vs drowe
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peaf 1283

Thy son’s

death slew
death on
Calvary

I cut the best
of fruits

Many folk

went to hell

ere Christ
died for

them

Chnst is

spoken of as a
lamb in the
Mosaic law

I was a
platter and
bore the
Iambs flesh

% And aH hys goodc freendys,

As Isayas spak m prophecye

He seyde *jn sone, seynt Marye,

Hys dej>e slowe dej>e m Caluarye,

And leuej? ynth outc endys
’

* XII

IT Lady, love dope pe alegge

Fraite prxkkyd mth sperys orde

I Cros, wttA-oute knyues egge,

I kerne fruit best of borde

,

AH is rede, Ribbe and rigge,

pe bak bledej? ajens pe borde,

I am a pyler and here a bngge,

God is J>e weye, witnesse one worde

,

IT God seij> be is so}>efast weye

Many folk slode to beH slider,

To heuene noman eowde Jnder,

Til god deiced and taryt whider

Men drawe wban }>ei deye

XIII

IF And Moyses fourmed bys figozw,

A whyte lambe, and noon oper beest

He sacred so ours sauyowr,

To be mete of myjtes meest.

And cbosen cbeef m honour,

I bare fleisscbe to folkys feest

,

Iestt eryst oure creator,

Hys Flessche fedej) leste and mest,

IT Rosjbed a$ens J>e sonne

,

On me lay J>e lambe of love,

I was plater, bys body above,

Whan flessche and veynes afl to-clove,

Wttfr blood I was bironne

144

US

152

156

160

164

168

172
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XIV

IT 3it Moyses j>is resouw rad,

‘Ete soure lambe with soure wgeous
*

,

176 Sowrs saws make J?e sowle glad,

Sorowe for synnes oures,

pat vergeonB make)? .J>e f^nde a-drad,

And fer flej? fro goddis spous

,

180 And bere a staaf and stonde sadde,

Whan flessebe j>
e fedij) in goddis bows,

IT pis staf is crystis croucbe

,

Stonde }>ou styf by pis stake,

184 Wban ;e fonge jowre fleisscbe in take,

pan may J>e deuyil no maystryes make,

3oure sowles to toucbe

XV

IT Wban pardons is scbewed w^t^ a scryne,

188 With boke on bord -mth nayles smyte,

With rede le££res wryten blyne,

Blewe and blak among me pyte

My lorde I likne to \at signe,

192 pe body was bored <md on borde bete,

In brrjt blode oure boke gan scbyne,

How woo be was no wyt may wyte,

IT Ne rede in bys rode

,

196 3oure powdouw boke fro top to too,

Wryten it was full wonder woo,

Bede woundes and strokes bloo,

3oure boke was bounde m blode

XXIII

200 IT In holy write }>is tale I berde,

How ncbe ijiftis god vs $af,

God sei]> bym-self a good scbeperde,

And euerj berde bybouej) a staf.

The paschal
lamb was
eaten with
hitter herbs

The eaters

bore a staff

The staff is

Christ sCross

[leaf 128 b ]

Pardon is

written in red
letters

Christ s

bleeding body
denoted our
pardon

Our book was
bound m
blood

Every
shepherd
needs a staff
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The Cross is a
shepherds
staff

i MS hande

It dnves the
devil from
Christ s fold

[Marija

Mary replies

The Jews did
heat an
innocent
lamb

Stone hearted
Jews bruised

the soft body
of Jesus

Why were
traitors so

readyto defile

my child?

f To make
the devil

afraid, said

the Cross,

Bands, Crux
“ Cod shaped
measashield

pe cros I kalle ]>e heerdys ^erde, 204

perwfct^ pe deuyl a dent he 3af,

With pat jerd ]>e wolfe he werid,

With dyntes drofe hym aH to draf”

IT pe Cros pis tale tolde, 208

How he was J>e staf in herdis hande,

Whan scheep borsten oute of bande 1
,

pe wolfe he wered oute of lande

pat deuounde crystis folde 212

XVIII

IF Oure ladye seyde, “Cros, of J?i werk

Wonder na^t pei I be wro]>e,

pus seyde Poule, crystes clerk,

To pe fikeH Iewes, wttA-oute oj?e, 216

Iewes stone hard, wtt& synnes merke,

pei bete a lambe weth oute lo]?e,

Softer ]>an water vnder serk,

Milk or mede melled bo]>e 220

f pe IeweS were pe hard stonys

Softer ]>an water or mylk lycour,

Or dew pat lithe on lily-flour

Was cristes body in blode colour, 224

pe Iewes brisseden hys bonys

XX

f Sipe mannys sone was so nedy,

To be lad as a lamb so mylde,

Why were gylours so gredy 228

To fowle so my faire chylde 1

And Cros, why were ]?ou so redy

My fruite to foule fer m felde?”

pe cros seyde, “to make J>e deuyU dredy, 232

God schope me schelde schame to schelde,
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IT Si]?e lombe of love dyede, Deaf 129]

And on me 3el.de hys goost with voys,

236 Men chose me a relyk choys, Lhc* Vo
oi

pe signe of Iesu Crystos Croys, abSeme

per dar no deuyl abyede

XXI

IT Many folk, I defende fro her foos”

240 Oistes cros {>is sawe he seyde —

*

" Heuene gate was kei]?ed clos

Til lambe of love now he deyede,

It is write in tixt and glos

244 For Oistis dee]? prophetes preyde

TiH lambe of love deyed and roos

In hell pyne many folk was teyde

IT In ]?e hours of h^est noone,

248 pe lambe of love seide his \oxr$t—
‘AH is fulfilled ]>at well was wrou3t,

Man is oute of bondys broujt

And heuene dorys vndone ’

The lamb of

love opened
the gate of
heaven

He brought
man out of
bonds, and
undid
heavens
doors

XXXIII

252 IfAnd I was Cros and kepte ]?at 3ifte

pat 3eue was of fadres graunt,

I was loked I schulde vp-liffce

Goddis sone and Maydenes faunt 1
,

256 Noman had schelde of scnffce,

pe deuyli stode as lyouw rauwpaunt,

Many folk he keighte to heH clifte,

Till J>e dyntes of ]?e cros gan hym adauwte

,

2601FMy dede is founde and boked,

AH ]?e werke ]>at I haue wrou3te

It was m J?e fadrss for}?ou3te;

Louely lady, lak me noi^te,

264 I dyd as I was loked

I, Cross -was

ordained to
uplift God s

Son

1 MS faint

The dints of
the Cross
daunted the
devil
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Christ s blood
chnstensman
and gives him
soul’s heal.

His blood
baptized me
with its red

streams

[leaf 129 b]

A man must
be born twice
if he will be
saved on
doomsday

Thy fruit had
to be bom
twice by thee
and me

On account of
thy Son, thou
wast crowned
queen of
heaven

XXXIV

IT In water and blood cnstenyng was wrou^t,

Holy writ witnessij? it well,

And m pe well of woijn J^ou^t,

Man is cnstened to soule hele-, 268

pe blood pat all pe world bap bou^t,

A digne cnstenyng be gan me dele,

Cryst m cnstenynge format me nou^t,

Hy[s] fresscbe blood wban I gan fele 272

If Mayde modir and wyue 1

Crystis blood $af me bapteme,

Bystreke I was wtth rede streme,

Whan lem bled vpon a beme, 276

Of cipresse and Olyue

XXXV

% Iesu seyde to Nichodemwe

But a barn be twies born,

Whan domesday schal blowe his bemys, 280

He schulde lye as man lorn,

First bore of wombe where rew]>e remys,

Sip wit

h

font synne is schorn

And I was cros to mannys quemys, 284

I baar pe fruyt J>ou bere aforn,

If For pi beryng alone

,

But I had horn hym efte,

Fro nche rest man had be refte 288

And in a lore logge iefte,

Ay to grucche and grone

XXXVI

IT pou were crowned heuene queen,

For pe bir]?en pat )>ou bere, 292

pi garlond is of gracious greene,

Of hell Emperesse and heuene Empere
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I am }e relyk ]?at schynej> schene,

296 Men wolde *wyte where I were,

At j>e pleyn parlement I schal been,*

At domesday prestly to pere

,

IT Whan god schal seye njt }>ere,

300 ‘Trewly on ]>ee rode tre,

Man, I dyed for loue of ]>e ,

Man, what hast ]>on do for me

To be my frendly fere?’

XXXYII

304 IT At parlement I wil put pleynyng,

How maydenes sone on me gan sterue,

Spere and spounge and hard naylyng,

pe hard hede J?e helme gan kerue

308 And I schal crye netful kyng,

Hk man haue as J?e serue,

pe ri^t schul ryse to ryche reynynge,

Truyt and treget to helle schal terve

3121FMayde meke and mylde!

God took in p
Q hy[s] flessch trewe,

I bare ]>i fruyt lele and newe

,

It is n$t J?e rode to Eue help© schewe

316 Man, woman, and chylde”

XXXYIH

IT pe queen ]>us acorded w«th ]>e Cros,

Ajens hym spak nomore speche,

pe lady jaf ]?e cros a cosse,

320 pe lady of love longe loue gan seche,

I, a bright

relic, shall

appear at
doomsday,

when God
shall say,

* Man, I died
forthee what
hast thou
done for me 9

At doomsday
will I make
mycomplaint

Each man
shall then be
rewarded
according to
bis deserts

[leaf 130 ]

Mary became
reconciled to
the Cross and
gave it a kiss

324
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Mary and the
Gross bare
Christ to
delivermen
from hell

IT pe queen and f>e cros acord

pe queen bare first, J>e cros aftirward,

Tq fecche folk fro heEward,

On holy steyres to sty^e vpward 328

And reigne wtth oure lord

A clerk made
this story of
Marys
sorrow

But the Cross
was ever deaf
and dumb

This story Js

therefore

apocryphal

It is by no
means a
foolish story

tUler*

XXXIX.

IT A clerk fowrmed J>is figour

Of Maries sorwe to sei3e summe,

As be bad see m scbarp scbour, 332

How cnstes armes were rent and rune,

pe cros is a colde creatour

And euer jit was deef and dum,

pis tale flonsscbed with a fairs flour, 386

pts poynt I proue apocnfum

,

IT Witness© was neuar founden

pat euere crystis cros spak,

He oura lady leyde hym no lak, 340

But forto dryue J>e deuyii a-bak,

Men speke of Cnstes wounden

IT A clerk fcmrmed pis fantasye,

On cnstes steruyng stok to stere

,

344

pat bara J>e body afi blody,

Wban de]?es dent gan bym derd,

pis Apocnfum is no foly

In swicb a lay dar J>e na$t dera 348

pat do]?e man to seke mercy,

Wikked werkes awey to were,

IT In tixte ful well is wnte

A lombe1
baj> larged all ]>is glose, 352

Plenty specbe j?ar~In to prose,

pe counsel!! of )e cros to vnclose

Of M&ryes woo to wite
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XL

356 IT In flesshly wede

God gan hym hede,

Of mylde may

Was born to blede,

360 As cnstes crede

Solely to say,

On stokky stede

He roode, men rede,

364 In rede aray

Fro deuelis drede

pat duk vs lede

At domesday,

368 IT Whan pepil schal parte and passe

To holy heuene and hell ]?e wode

How Cnstes crosse and ciystes blode

And Maries praier mylde and goode

372 Graunte vs J?e lyfe of grace Amen

God clothed
himself in

mortal garb

Of a virgin he
was born

Herodeinred
array on a
stoeklike

steed

[leaf 130 & ]

May we
tlnough
Clmsts Cross
and Christs
blood with
Mary s prayer
gam the life

of grace
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[Royal MS
18 A x leaf

130 5]

The Lora » a
householder
he feasts and
clothes his

folk

It’s no lossto
praise our
Lord

He feedeth

thee with his

flesh

Jesus is the
true Son of

0od

Thou hast

worn thy
Lords
garments and
with his flesh

thy body is

fed

FESTIVALS OF THE CHURCH

IT Dm nosb o tocunda nt lamlacio

IT Ioyeful pieisyng to god ome loul

pe sawttfr book beie}> reeoid

I

T
he lord J>at is a liowsholdei,

With fairs festis folk be fat, 4

3mcj) hem wcdys hym self doj>e weir,

On bolstre bed her balys bat

,

Tonge gyuej> talke and stciv

To p?eysen hym men taken gat, 8

Oure lord to preise is no ler,

pe same help man he byhat,

With hym on bedde, man, ]>ou sat

IT On }>e bolstre of heuene bbsse 12

WttA hys fleisshe he fedij?
J>

e
, J>ou wost wel {«s,

pi sowle schal be clad as hys

In lyfe pat neuermore lat

II

IT Malachxe witnesse hap gunne 16

In hys rewle, as it is rad

,

He sexp pat god is soo]>fast sunne,

And m pat same ]?i sowle is clad

,

IT pi lordes wede ]?an hast J?ou wonne 20

And with hys fleisshe goost is fed.

He let atame hys pyement tunne *
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To make his gode gestis glad,

24 IT Weth a spere of grounden gad,

pan was founde a feli fawset,

In pe trie tunne it was sette,

In cnstes hert was prjt and pette,

28 Hys brest was al be-blad

III

IT I kaue loye forto gest

Of J?e lambe of love wet/a-oute oJ>e

,

Hys flessehe is oure faire feest,

32 And curteisly he :$eue]? vs clofe

IY

IT Ynj feestis oure lord gan dresse,

And aH be newe euery %ere

Heuene queue and keH Emperesse,

36 A blisful blosum ]>i bosum bere f

IT His fleissh fedij? more and lesse,

And fendi]) vs from feendis fere,

pe kirneH sprang at Cristemasse

40 pat now is enst m a cake clere,

IT pe preest drynke]? blessyd berg,

Goddis blood m sacrament

Almy^ty god omnipotent,

44 Hys blessyd body ha}> sent

To fede hys freendys here

Y

IT Cristemasse first is founde,

Whan god was borne wet^ beest in bynne

48 At newe ijere cryst J>oled wounde

And schadde hys blood for manntts 1 synne

pe Epiphanye is gret on grounde

On estre day wetyes we wynne

Oui Lord
shed his

blood as wine
for his guests

His breast

was broached
like a
wine tun

The Lamb s

flesh is our
feast

[leaf 131 ]

Our Lord
ordained eight

feasts

His flesh

feeds all and
defends us
from the
devil

At Christmas
Christ
appears m a
clean cake
and the priest

drmks
blessed

beer 99

Christmas is

the first feast

IMS matnus

Epiphany is

greaton earth
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On
Whitsunday
God did

tlnnk of

manl md

The feast of

the Trinity

has most
power

On holy Jnnsday god sti^e ]>at stounde

On witsoneday god gan mjnne

IT To j)enke on mannjs Lynne,

He sent man J>e holy goost

pe TrimtC feest ha}> rn^tes moost

In Coipus chnsti •wel fou -\\oost,

Is loyned ome Ioye vnth gynne

52

56

VI

At Christmas
Mary s bird

wasbom

.Angels sang
a clear notem
the sky and

proclaimed
peace and
salvation to

man

IT At Cnstemasse ma} de Mai},

porowe helpe of ]>e holy gooses heste, 60

pi brid was born and lay J?e by,

Abonte bo]?e b}nne and beeste

pe Aungels maden melody

For ioye of cnstis feeste , 64

A clere note ]>ei sang m J>e sky,

Whan kyngts sone bare fleisshly cie&te

IT Schepodes mecst and leest,

“Ioye to god full of love,” 68

Herden J>ex Aungels synge above,

“Pes to man, }e deuyH is drove

Fro goddis trone m ]>e eest
”

ysaias

propheta

Isaiah

prophesied of

Mary s child

[leaf 131,

back]

Mary is the
rod, Jesus is

the flower

YII
*

IT pan myjt J>e mylde may synge

Tsaye ]>e woord of }>ee,

pou seydest a jerd schulde sprynge

Oute of j?e rote of XentiH Iesse,

IT And schulde floure with florisschyng,

With primeroses greet plenty,

In-to ]?e croppe scbulde come a kyng,

pat is a lord of power and pyt£,

IT My swete sone I see

I am ]?e jerde, art J>e flour,

My brid is borne by beest m boure,

72

76

80
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My pnmeiose my pa?amow,

84 Wet/i love I lulle }>ee

VIII

IF 3it myjt ]?e mylde may among

Her cradel tnlle to and fro.

And syng, Osye, ]u song f—
88 “De]>e, my defe sclial f>ee slo”

pe de)?e of keH is full strong,

Where spintes bren m biases bio

,

pe Hesshe sclial dye j?at my sone gan fong

92 And sle J?at dej?e for euermo

,

f To belle my child schal go

As- Osye bigan to speke,

pou schalt museH helle cheke

96 And heH bane ]>i hand schal bieke,

And fette fiendes fro wo

The maiden
might smg
Hosea s song

Osyas
proplieia

** My son s

flesh shall die

andslaydeath
for ever

Thou slialt

muzzle hell s

cheek

IX

IT Balaam tolde hys trewe entente,

Of soo]?fastnesse he schewed a signe

—

100 Of Iacob schulde a token be glente,

A sterre )>at schulde schewe and schyne

[Balaam ]

Balaam
prophesied of

a Star that

should rise

out of Jacob

X

IF Moyses ffuB well he spak

Of ]>e lambe ]?at spiang of mayden clene,

104 A white lambe, wzth senn blak

Spotty my^t he neuere bene,

IF He lyued witA-oute lak,

TiH a spere hys loue gan spene,

108 Whan lambes blood on breeste and bak,

No boon was broke w^t^ Iewes kene

,

IF Pe lambe schyned full schene,

[Moyses ]

Moses spake
of the spotless

Lamb not a
bone of which
should be
broken
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May God
grant that we
may see the

Lamb s face

pat Mary lulled m louely place,

As schc was ful fuH of giace,

To loke in pe lambes face,

pat sijt god leue \s sene

112

XI

[leaf 132 ]

St John bade
us live m
charity then
would the
Lamb of love

dwell with us

Semt Iohan wioot vnp pennc,

3if pou lyuest m charyt^,

pe lombe of loue lyue]? with pe.

And in god pi goost schal be,

116

In wel|>e heuene to wjnne

XII

Makea cradle

for Christ in

thyheart

Put a shirt

and woollen
garments
upon a poor
beggar

Visit the
prisoners and.

give to the
poor

With this sail

sail mto the
bliss of

heaven

IT Make cnstys cradeH of Jn lieite, 120

In bonde of lovo byndo hym fast,

On a poure begge? put a scliei te,

And wollen wedys j?at warm wiH last,

To poure m pnsouu pou schalt steite, 124

And jeue ]>e wrecclies of pe good pou hast

IT pis seyle sette on }>i mast

And seyle m-to J>e blisse of heuene

,

At domesday god schal full euene 128

Monewe J?e dedis of mersy seuene

To kaytyfes pat be east

Bock thy
cradle high
and low , be
mindful of

prosperity

and
misfortune

Wash thysoul
as white as
snow

XIII

IF Eokke Jn cradeH h^e and lowe,

Mirjie and Mischeef haue m mynde, 132

In heuene is xoyned icye Inow,

In heH fyr«? and filpe pon schalt fynde

,

Whasshe pi sowle “white as snowe,

And m pat bed pis barn schal pQ bynde
, 136

In a cote, wttA-oute slow,

Oure lady lolled pi leve frende

IT Man haue pis m mynde,
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140 Rokke pi cradeH aboue pe skye,

penk on pe Madenys melodye,

penk on belle stynkyng stye,

Where goostis bien m bynde

XIY

144 IT In vitas patrum, a fadei booke,

Swiche a tale per is tolde }

A sinfull womman cnst forsooke,

Putte m dispeir w^t^ deuelys bolde,

148 Scbe was bent on bard hoke,

For bete of feij> kepte scbe colde,

TiH a wyse preest vn\>h byr woke

And seyde, “for pe lesu was solde”

XY

152H Take ensaumple of a cbilde m towne,

'W^th mysbap bis croune is craked,

W?tA brode lippys be bexep boune,
#

per is wepyng cmd deel awaked

1561Fpe Norys w^t^ pe cbilde do|>e roune,

A rede Appil scbe baj> bym taked,

And be forsake]? bys sobbyng soune,

And mocbel mjrpe pere is maked

160 IT Now sette pi wiH styf stakede

In fruyte swetter ]?an any mayde,

pow pi synne bane bym afhayede,

3yue bym pi bert and be is apayede

164 pat pere bys pees ba]? makede

XYI

IT Was neuer cbilde so sone stille

Wfcth pere ne vnth appil swete,

As Maydens sone pat dyed on biH

168 And for pi lone blood gan swete

,

215

llock thy
cradle above
the sky

Think of

hell s stinking

sty

Think of the
woman ofcold
faith, whowas

[leaf 132 b ]

caught upon
the devil s

hook

Take example
of a child who
has “cracked
Ins crown
and roars out
lustily

The nurse
soothes the
child and
gives him a
rosy apple,
and he is

quieted

Set thy desiie

upon a fruit

sweetei than
any that
exists

Make thy
peace with
Christ

Was never a
child so quiet
with pear or
apple as the
Maidens Son
that died on
Calvary
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His spmt he
yielded up
with

4 shrieks

shrill

"because he
was unwilling

to forgo thy
love

Our lady was
dazed with
gnef for the

death of her

Son

Jif hjm )n heite, with good will,

He wiH n§\er giucehe ne giefee ,

Hys goost he jelde with sehnkes schiylle,

So loJ>e he was J>i loye to lete

IT Oure lady her hede sche schette m a schete,

And jit lay stiH doted and dased,

As a womman mapped and mased,

Fro ri$tfuH resouw robbed and rased,

TiH fele teres gan flete

XVII

God will be
easily

reconciled to

thee

He will put to
flight all thy
foes and by
charter give

thee heaven’s

hall

[leaf 133]

God once
made a
charter of

peace with a
thief

IT pe boke seip god aske}> lyte

Yhth J?ee to make a loveday,

pi hert weye)? not half a myte

Ageyn ]?e lyf \at lasti)? ay

3if hym >at, he wxH not fiyte,

But flemon all ]?i foos away,

He wil >e make chartre and skryte

In heuen haH to holde }>i way

If Vppon a blody bay

A chartre of pees god made to a J?ef,

To aske mercy he was leef,

God bad hym go wttA-oute greef,

Into paradys forto play

180

184

188

At this feast

the Maiden
hissed Christ,

and rocked
him to sleep

XVIII

% Thys feest at freeste

Godlyehe gladed geste,

Mayden cryst keste,

And rokked hym ri
3
t m her reste

192

Circuracisio 1

dowm
1 MS
Circlmmio

The tender
flower in the
new year was

XIX

If At newe^erd pe flour ful fressche,

In holy wntte I yndirstode 196
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Was corve m hys tendre flessche,

For mannys lone lie bledde hys blode

IT pe blood droppyd as dew on ryssche

200 Fro pe mylde membre of pat swete fode,

Synne was harde, hys blood was nessche,

To defende folk fro feendys wode

IT The Iewes aboute jode

204 The olde lawe to fulfille

,

pe cbilde suffhde and lay stille

To bigge vs aH, and pat was skille,

Wbyle pe olde lawe stode

cut and shed
his blood for

man s love

Sm was hard
his blood was
soft

The child

suffered and
the old law
was fulfilled

to redeem us
all

xx

2081Tpat day his fiist blood he bledde, By this first
>* " * hlnnd man

pat jaf man gn]?e grace to haue,

With a scbarp flynt hys blood was schedde
;

obtained
grace

pat kyng was corve as a knaue,

212 pe bnddes lymes were brode spradde

IT On cohort membre pe child was scbaue, His humility
saved men

In lowenes was pat brid lad to haue from hell’s

cave

To kepe men fro helle cave,

216 Mannys sowle to save

IT Lownesse lay bynej?e pe sterres, Wounds and
blood he paid

To bye hys chaffare pe child payed erres, for man

Dropes rede as ripe cherrees, [leaf 133 6 ]

220 pat fro his fiesshe gan lave

XXI

IT God cam not to fordo pe lawe, God came not

Ij lawes fulfill he wolde

,

Goddis sone was leyde ful lawe,

to destroy, but
to fulfil the
law

'224 Whan he was maydenys childe on molde

IT Holy writte seip J>is sawe,

Foi mannys goost he 3af no golde

,

For man s

spirit he gave
no gold
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He shed his

dear blood to
help us to

obtain
heaven

This feast

ought to be
praised by all

Hys dere blood was oute-drawe

To helpe ys to lays heuenes holde

IT pe cliilde lay flat vnfolde,

pe nche prince was fere apused,

He suffred to be circumcised

,

Euery man pat is well avised

Pts feest prejse be scbolde

228

232

XXII

IT Festyng vs fedde,

The blood
shed by

pe bloode n$t pat a hnd bledde,

Christ feedeth

us
Lordys and ladde

Preysef fe lord pat ys ladde 1

236

Epiphania
domini

The kingsthat

visited Christ

made their

horses run,
they had no
time to stand
still

Many a
hundred
miles from
home they
wentto seek a
choice child

A maiden
gave suck to
God s Son
the milk,

sweeter than
honey ran
down the

child’s cheek

XXIII

IT The Epiphanye I preyse m prees,

Whan fe kyng^ clenly come,

pei made her hois rennew m rees,

To stonde stille J>ei had no tome

IT Wtt& dromedaiyes pei drone fio dees,

Many a hundred myle fio home,

To seehe a childe fat choisly chees

In maydenes blode to blome

IT Swych a rose roos neuere m Borne,

As fan was clad m flesshli cloke

,

Goddis sone a mayden soke,

Milk ran by fe childys choke,

Swetter fan hony on gome

240

244

248

[leaf 134 ]

A threefold

gift they
brought the
child-

rich gold for

a king

frankincense,

for a priest

XXIY

H Gold and myrre and frank ensens,

pei broujt to fe born bnd,

Of riche gold one :$af hym pens,

For richest kyng he scholde be kyd,

per clerkis synge her sequens

Frank ensens per is sone hid,

252

256
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A^ens }>e fende it is defens,

And dryuef hym vnde? daunger 1yd

IT And after it betyd

260 pat god was grettest preest,

pan was frank ensens hym nest,

And bitter mirre bote is brest,

To de]?e Iewes him chyd

It is a defence
against the
devil

Myrrh is a
remedy
against

corruption

XXV

2641FAt pe feest of Aiehitriclyn

pe lord fat bon^t vs oute of bonde,

Turned water m-to wyn,

porowe blessyng of bys boly bonde
,

268 I hope ]>at blessyng scbal be myn,

Wban I lete lyfe m londe
,

And gode man it scbal be June,

To folwe god fast $if f>ou fonde

272 IT In writ I vndirstonde,

Foure feestis faire and fre,

Epiphanye be set on }>e

Epipbanye blessyd ]>ou be,

276 pou kepest man fro scbonde 1

XXVI

IF Of fyue loves of barley greyn,

And ij fysscbes in rwle is rad,

God made a feest faire and pleyn

280 V M* folk ]>er-wtth be fad,

With v lovys and fyssbes tweyn,

Greet cumpany ]>er-wzth was glad,

pes woordys my^t }>ou solely seyn,

284 pe lord of plenty \>e pepil fad ,

IT Eicbe relef J>ei bad,

Xij baskets full of broke mete

,

To preyse god we are depe m dete,

At the
marriage
feast Chiist

turned water
into wine

Tour feasts

are setm
Bpiphany

God made a
feast with five

barley loaves

and two small
fishes

Twelve
baskets of
fragments
remained
after the
feast
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Forget not to

praise God

[leaf 134 b ]

Never did a
host give

better enter

tamnient

John
baptized
Christ m the
Joidan

Pascha

Easter is our
perfect food

It is the best

of all feasts

Forsake your
sms, or ye
will not get
the meat of

mercy

Christ's body
Is in form of

bread to

destroy the
prince of

pnde

The king hath
sent four

summonses,

APPENDIX

To p?eyse hjm no man fo^ete 288

'With speches gode and glad

XXYII

IT Foure festys m one be set,

By diueis da^es it feB,

But at pe feest of mesuie met, 292

Wyn of water god \v10113t veB,

Neue? festow* fedde better

V M* folk J?an cnst gan fede,

To Burn Iordan ]>e k^ng gan file, 296

And Iohan ba]?ed hym m pat stede

T Iohem weissch his fane feB

And crystened cast m water eolde,

Whan c? 1st was vxx wyntet aide, 300

Thus naj feeste to-gedn foldt,

To stroye pe fende so feB

xxviri

f Esfcren is oure ful fode,

Whan cnstis flesshe freendys schal fede
,

304

Afl festis arn fuB gode,

But pat is dottiest at node

,

We ete pe duke pat died on rode,

pat aB deueles m belle drede , 308

Forsake 3oure synnes wiecches wode.

Or mete of mercy }if 30U no mede

IF God his blood gan schede,

His riche nbbes weren rent aB rede, 312

For mannys love he j?oled dede

,

Xow is hys body m foime of brede,

To stroye pe pnnce of pride

XXIX

IF pe kyng haj> sent foure somouws, 316

Est md west m euery ende,
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Foi clerkis with clere corounes,

pe mete of mercy haue m mynde,

320 pe godspelleres ynih benysouws,

To fest pel bid euery freende,

As well beggers as barouns ,

To goddis borde pei bid bem bende

324 IT Ibeaus bolt vp bis ende,

To defende vs wttA a fowle (egle) m fly^t,

A dere oxe Ink ha]>e di^t

Mark a lyotm fell m %t,

328 Matbew a man fill kende

that is to say,

the
Evangelists^

to bid all to

his feast both
beggars and
barons

XXX

IT pe Egle is fnkest fowle in flye,

Oner aH fowles to wawe bys wenge,

In pis ensaumple Iolrnn say eslye,

332 As be slombrid m slepynge,

In goddis godbed he say full by$e,

pe bey^tes of bys hy$t kynge

W^t4-oute any

The eagle is

swiftest of all

birds

John m his

sleep saw
hea\enly
mysteiies

[The rest is lacking ]
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[MS Miscell

Liturg 104
(Bodl Libr)
temp
Edw III or

Edw II and
Isabella (

;
) ]

[fol oO]

[fol 50b]

[fol 51 1

Sweet Jesus,

mav thy
passion Cross,

[*fol 51b]
and wounds
preserve our
souls now and
in time of

death

[*fol 52]

Father Son,,
and Holy
Ghost bring

us to the
bliss of

heaven

[fol 52 6]

[fol 61 ]

[*fol 616]
At prune
Jesus was led

before Pilate

II

HOR/E DE CRUCE*

Sic mcvpmnt matutine de passione domim nostrt them

cnsli antiphona

Patris sapiencia ueritas diuina dens [<fee]

Versiculus Adoramus te criste [&c]

DOnline lhesu criste filu del mm pone passionem

ciueem et mortem tuam [&c] Amen

S
wete lhfisu cryst goddis sone of Iyne

pm * passion jun eroys }>m ded Jun wondes five

Beelde ns houre sinful sonles and Jun lugcment

IsTou and m tyme of ded pat we ne be y-schent 4

[D]eyne to ^eue my[j]t an[d] grace to hem ]?at moten

lyuen

And to dare reste here smnes j>ou for yyue

Mo boll cbircbe and * kyndom loue and pes J>ou sende

And to vs wrecbe smful lif wyt-outen ende 8

pat leuest kyng god and man wyt outm endmgge

Fader and sone and holy gost to Jmlke bl[is]se us

brmgge

Ad pnmam horam [&e ]

HOra prima dommum ducunt ad pilatum [&c ] Ado-

ramus te Domme ibesu cnste

At prime lhesws was y-lad pilatus by*fore

Many false witnesse on hym were 1 bore 12

* Only the English parts are here given, with the beginnings of the Latin prayers,

&c preceding them
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Hus schmes were y beten bus bonden weren y bonden

Hus face by gonne on spete lyt of heuene }>ey fonde

Ad terciam horam amen

[A leaf is wanting here]

Crucifige clamitant boia terciarum [&c ] Adoramus [te]

Domine ibesu criste

At bondren day on wde J?e giwes gonne grede

16 In scborn be was 1 -wonden in pnrpil palle wede

On bis scbulder be bar ]>e crois to }e pimngge

Sicnt ocnli ancille m manibus domme sue [&c ]

Hora sexta ibesus est eruce conclauatus [<fec] Adoramus

[te] Domme ibesu criste filij

At midday was ibesus cnst y nailed to J>e rode

Bitwixe tweye J?eues be bongid for boure gode

20 For ]>uwrst of stronge pine y-fuld be was wy[j>] galle

Ye boll louird so god y-wrout \er bui^t boure smnes

alle

DEus in admtorium [<fec]

Hora nona dommus ibesus expirauit [<fcc ] Adoramus

Domine ibesu criste filij

At none boure louerd cnst of J>ysse lif be wende

He gradde bely J»e boll gost to bis fader be sende

24 A knyt wit a kene spere ]?erlede bis syde

pe berye qw&kede J>e soT&ne bi-com swart pat erer

* scbon wel wide Deus m adiutonum [&c ]

De cruce deponitur bora uespertma forfcitudo [<fec ]

Adoramus te Domine lhesu criste filij

At euensong be was l-nome a dowi ]?at dere us badde

lboujt

His mytte bys bis streg]?
e lotede m berje boll ]?out

28 Swecb de]> be under feng bele of alle wo

Alas j>e croune of worscbepe to lowe by leide J?o

COnuerte nos deus salutans noster [&c]

223

They beat
him spat

upon him

'fol 66]
Ifol 66 6]

At the third

hourthey
clothed him
m a purple
garment

[fol 67]

[fol 70 6]
[fol 71 ]

At mid day
he was nailed

to the Cross

[fol 716]

[fol 766]

Ifol 77]

At noon he
died

[fol 776]

[fol 82 ]

At evensong
Jesus was
taken from
the Cross

[fol 82 6]
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[fol 89 Z>]

Cfol 90]

At the last

hour he was
hurled

HOra eompletom datui sepultuie corpus [&c] Ado-

ramus [te] Domme ihe$u enste

He was } -3eue to beryyng ate lastc tyde

Cnstes body noble hope of hue to byde

In oynt be was wyt aiomat boh wnt to fulle

Joruful meywie of bis de|> bee m myne wille Amen

[Then follows]

[fol 91 ] DOmme ne m fuioie tuo [&c]



GLOSSARIAL INDEX

Abaist, abashed, page 88, line 36
Abast, m bastardy, 50, 396
Abide, to wait for, expect, 20, 39
Abowe, Abouwe, Abuye, to bow

to, 52
,
53

, 428
Ac, but, 48

, 373
Acorde, to agree, 79 ,

621

Adaunte, to daunt, 205
, 259

Adoure, to adore, 163
Adrad, Adred, afraid, 109

, 40,
137, 178

Adyjt, treated, 151
, 40

Afamed, defamed, 131 ,
20

Aferd, afraid, 156
Affy, to trust, 127 , 194
Afonge, to receive, 23, 44
Aforn, before, 150,

12

Agaste, terrified, 48
, 380

Aght, eight, 67 , 190
Ai]?er,A]>er,each, 83

, 757 , 84 , 793
Akne, on knees, 32

,
162

Albidene, in order, successively, 71 ,

321

Aid, old, 93, 217
Alegge, allege, 136 , 148
Alese, to deliver, 180

, 77
Alkm, Alkms, of all kinds, 63

,

60 , 119
, 418

Allane, alone, 66, 15

1

Alonde, on land, 54
, 456

Alonge, to long for, 23, 59
Aloute, to bow orbend to, 34

,
200

Almest, almost, 30, 149
Aire, of all, 40

, 273
Ala, as, 72

, 380
Alweldand, all-rulmg, 70

, 309
* Amerueytled, astonished, 160
Amounti, Amounty, to amount,

38
,
39, 240

Ampulle, bottle, 166
Amydde, amidst, 24

, 71

An, Ane, one, 26
, 97 , 79

, 617 ,

118
, 353

Aner)>e, on earth, 24
, 72

Anes, once, 71
, 329

Anger, affliction, 64
,
100

Angerd, troubled, 124
, 84

Anhange, to hang up or upon,

pret Anheng, p p Anhonge,
Anhongen, 42

, 304
Anhansed, raised, uplifted, 48

, 364
An hei, An heih, on high, 24,

25
,

78
Anoueward, Anouwarde, upward,

24
,
25, 83 ,

above, 50,
51

, 387
Ansquare, answer, 111, 109
Anuyd, Anuy^ed, weary, 20, 21,34
Aourne, to adorn, 163
Apertment, openly, plainly, 182,

86
Apon, upon, 117

, 317
Apnsed, taken, 218 , 230
Ar, before, 30

, 148
Arche, ark, 116

, 315
Arene, to arraign, 147

, 484
Arere, to raise, 29

, 129
Aromat, spice, 224

, 32
Aroum, far apart, 1 48, 502
Artou, art thou, 131 ,

22

Aserue, to deserve, 147, 478
Aslawe, pp slam, 20, 19
Ass, to ask, 92

, 185
Assise, size, 80

, 643
Aswounde, passed away, decayed,

perished, 52
, 422

At, to, 67
, 192

At, Atte, that, 1 09
, 42 ,

1 1

4

, 2 1

1

Atame, to broach, 210, 22

15
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Aten ende, Atte ende, at end, finall)

,

20,21, 28

Ath, oatli, 125, 114

Atwmne, in two, 131, 16

Auonge, to recenc, 22, 44
Auote, on foot, 56, 467
Aw, ought, 87, 5
Awer, anywhere, 30, igo

Awonderd, astonished, 72, 365
Ayenst, against, 159

Aysylle, vmegar, 185, 105

A^eyn, against, 134, 86
A^fc, owed, 110, 76
A$t, wealth, 110, 75

Bad, bade, 81, 689
Bald, bold, 81, 689
Bale, Balwc sonow grief, 67, 194
Balk, beam, 79, 617
Band, bound, 125, 114
Baptem, baptism, 146, 443
Baptim, Baptyme, baptism, 114,

215 ,
16b

Baptist, baptized, 126, 158
Bar, bore, 24, 74
Barn, a child, 70, 289
Barreres barriers, 139, 247
Bat, amends, 210, 6

Batail, battle, 36, 209
Baundone, Baundun, power, sub-

jection, 52, 53, 414
Bayne, bath, 159
Beault6, beauty, 167
Beblad, bedaubed with blood, 211,

28

Bed, bade, 24, 63
Bed, offered, 64, 69
Bede, a prayer, 90, 114
Bede, to entreat, beseech, 22, 44 ,

to offer, 109, 38
Beelde, protect, 222, 3
Beerynge, roaring, 140, 285
Begge, to build, 78, 57s
Bchelet, covered, 194, 168
Beie, ring, 28, 134
Bek, beck, stream, 82, 742
Belamy, good friend, 84, 804
Beleue, to remain, 110, 86
Behse, bellows, 84, 849

Belwe, to bellow, 145, 409
Berne, ti umpet, 146, 449
Bemo}Ied, bedaubed, 144, 376
Bcoio a bcai, 140, 285
Ber, did bear, 26, 107
Bert, beer, 211, 41

Bere, biei, 44, 310
Bore to xoai, 215, 154
Ben, to bury, 72, 37

1

Berimg, Bei^img, burial, 79, 604

,

95, 285
Betaken, betoken, 118, 364
Bete, to amend, 30, 141 , 71, 324
Beted, beaten, 140, 286
Beten, bitten, 74 434
Betmg, healing, 114, 273
Biclupt, embraced, entwined, 24,

75
Bioom, became, 20, 32
Bidde, to entnut, 23, 44
Bide, delay, 113, 204
Bide, to abult ,

stop, 112, 166

Bidene, forthwith, 63, 41 , 75,

489, 92 199
Bigge, to buy, redeem, 217, 206

Bigile, to beguile, 64, 7

1

Bigon, began, 30, 143
Biheold, Bihuld, behold, 24, 25,

63* 77
Biheste, promise, 18, 12

Bihet, promised, 20, 37
Bihote, p p promised, 23, 60
Biliue, quickly, 80, 641
Billed, written, 138, 221

Bimene, to signify, 91, 158
Bmne, Bynne, stall, 211, 47, 145,

409
Bironne, bespnnkled, 137, 173
Bisemng, sign, token, 118, 370
Biset, surrounded, 34, 192
Bispek, Byspeek, spoke of, 32, 33,

*78
Biswonk, toiled for, 27, 96
Bisyden, beside, 43, 305
Bitaken, to betoken, 70, 308
Bite = bijt, bent, 137, 192
Bitid, happened, befallen, 80, 649
Bitwix, betwixt, 90, 136
Biualle, to befall, 54, 422
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Bi]>enche, to bethink, 18, 13
Bleo, colour, 131

,
8

Ble]?eli, blithely, 112, 160
Bhn, to cease, 68, 212
Bio, blue, 134

, 107
Blok, a block, tomb, 141

, 314
Blome,to bloom, blossom, 135, 1 1

6

Blyne, by lme, 203, 189
Blyue, quickly, 44

, 313
Bobbe, to mock, 178, 54
Bode, bidding, 64, 76
Bolstre, bolster, 210, 6

Bon, bone, 134, 93
Bond, bound, 28

, 132
Bone, petition, boon, 42

, 291
Bord, tablet, 137 , 188
Boru3, Borwh, city, 54, 55, 439
Bot, did bite, 135, 123
Bot, Bote, but, except, 34 , 198 , 63 ,

5i
Bote, medicine, remedy, 24 , 68
Bot-if, unless, 96

, 318
Boune, ready, prepared, obedient,

75, 466 , 81, 689
Bour, chamber, 135

,
116

Bousomly, Buxumli, obediently,

90, 1 14, 108
, 5

Brade, broad, 77
, 552

Brast, did burst, 109
, 54

Bra]?eh, fiercely, 109
, 54

Brede, (1) breadth, 93
, 209 , (2)

a, board, 137
, 188 , 138

, 204
Breid, attack, 132, 37
Brenue, Brin, to bum, 40, 272

,

81
,
680

Brere, briar, 90, 133
Brid, young bird, 133, 74
Brig, Brugge, bridge, 30, ig7 , 82

,

74i
Brim, stream, 125 , 108
Bnsse, to bruise, 204, 225
Broche, spear, 133

, 55
Brod, Brode, broad, 24, 73
Bud, behoved, 79, 617
Buirde, woman, 144

, 381
Buijt, bought, paid for, 223 ,

21

Bulde, built, 30, 146
Bus, behoves, 65, 127
By, to buy, redeem, 67, 194

Byforen, befoie, 37, 216
Byhat, promiseth, 210, 10
Byleue, remain, 44

, 324
Bylyue, to believe, 157
Bynome, p p taken away, 46

, 331
Byuore, before, 36

, 216, 56
, 472

By^e, ring, 29
, 134

Care, sorrow, 74
, 439

Caroyne, corpse, 161

Catel, wealth, property, 112, 142
Chargeour, chargei, dish, 136, 165
Chese, to choose, 40

, 270 ,
pret

Ghees, 218
, 244

Childer, children, 73
, 398

Chirchen, churches, 52 , 434
Chiuere, to shiver, 144

, 386
Choisly, 218 , 244
Choke, cheek, 218

, 249
Chyd, chided, 219

, 263
Chyned, split, cracked, 142

, 329
Clanliche, wholly, 52

, 432
Clath, cloth, 74

, 428 ,
81

, 68

o

Clepe, Clupe, to call, 20, 21, 35
Clergy, learning, 89

, 67
Clething, clothing, 129

, 265
Cleynt, clenched, 138

, 205
Clifte, hole, 205

, 238
Cliht, clutched, seized, 145

, 410,

427
Cloddre, clot, 142

, 326
Clunge, clotted, 142

, 326
Confermen, Confermy, to confirm,

26
,
27

, 107
Core, chosen, 195

, 194
Conosly, curiously, 123

, 38
Gorone, to crown, 79

, 607
Corown,acrown, 78

,
6oi, 130, 281

Cors, body, 72
, 356 ,

95
, 291

Corve, carved, cut, 217
, 197

Cos, a kiss, 147
, 488

Couenand, covenant, 110 , 79
Crake, to crack, 144

, 388
Creatour, creature, 148

, 503
Creste, covering, 212, 66

Cristeny, to christen, 42
, 299

Crois, Croys, a cross, 34 ,
35, 185

Croise, to cioss, 133
, 79

Cromp, paw, claw, 139 , 242
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Crop, Croppe, top,summit, 69 , 2 59
Croune, crown (of liead), 66, 168

Cumand, to command, 122, 10

Cumbert, troubled, 196
,
222

Cun, to know, 93
,
216

Curnel, kernel, 26
,
88

Cusse, to kiss (pret Custe), 133
,

79> 134
*
101

Dalf (See Delve

)

Dalt, distributed, 143, 351
Dare (*?), 222, 6

Darted, uttered, 143
, 364

Dased, 216
, 174

Daunt, a check, lebuff, 145
, 428

Dawes, days, 28
,
118

Day, to die, 125
, 130

Debruse, to bruise, 40
, 264

Ded, dead, 26
, 93 ,

death, 81 , 697
Deef, Def, Defe, deaf, 130

, 300,
148, 304

Deel, dole, 215
, 155

Dees, dais, 218 , 242
Defaute, error, 22, 53
Defende, to forbid, 67

, 208 , 119,

416
Defoyled, defiled, 143 , 370
Dele, to distribute, 115, 277
Debt, delight, 24

, 65
Delve, to dig (pret Dalf, Dalve,

p p Dolven, Idoluen, Idolven),

113
, 184

Deme, to judge, 83
, 764

Dent (See Dmt

)

Deol, dole, sorrow, 20, 21

Dep, Deop, deep, 32
, 33, 172

Departe, to share, 143
, 368

Deme, secret, 28
, 123

Derworth, dear, precious, 195, 198
Dete, debt, 219

, 287
Deyt, death, 195

,
18a

DeJ?, does, 24
, 72

Dight, Dihte (See Dijte

)

Dille, to hide, 108
, 17

Dmt, Dunt, Dent, blow, stroke,

141*296 , 204
, 205

Dispitous, cruel, 143
, 371

Di$te (pret Dihte, Dijte), to set in
order, dispose, set up, treat, 50 ,

51
,
4x0, 88, 47, 123

, 49,
126

, 14 $

Dom, Dome, judgment, justice,

40
, 270, 110

, 70
Domesman, judge, 83

, 764
Donne, dun, 144

, 383
Doted, beieft of leason, 216, 174
Doute, fear, 48

, 370
Dradde, dreaded, 54, 432
Diaf, refuse, 141 , 298
Dredi, afraid, 140 , 258
Dremt, drowned, 138, 20X
Dreuen, driven, 88, 2x7
Dri^t, Dn^tme, lord, 109

, 60,
111, 119

Drof, drove, 18
, 12 , 141

, 298
Drogh, Drouj, drew, 58

, 489,
62,4

Dios, dross, 147 , 490
Drouknyng, swoon, 141

, 309
Drulje, dry, 142, 328
Drun, a love token, a precious

gift, 108 , 26
Dubbe, to deck, adorn, 127, 177
Dubbing, ornaments, 130

, 282
Dude, did, 30

,
X40

Duin, Dom, dumb, 130
, 300 , 148,

504
Dunted, Dinted, struck, 138

, 209
Duyk, leader, duke, 149, 522
Dujti, doughty, worthy, 109

, 29
Dwelful, doleful, piteous, 150

, 7

Efsone, Eftsone, again, 24
,
25

, 77
Eft, afterward, 69, 252
Egge, edge, 136

, xgo
Eghen, eyes, 64, 82
Ek, also, 24

,
81

Eld, Elde, old age, 22, 43
Enchesou, reason, 38

, 238
Ending, death, 120, 442
Emoynet, enjoined, 132

, 44
Enquen, to enquire, 38, 241
Ensoynet, excused, 132, 46
Entent, heed, 82

, 708
Enter, entire, 196 , 229
Eode, went, 26

,
xox

EorJ>e, Br]>e, earth, 20, 21, 33
Er, are* 67

,
188
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Er, previously, before, ere, 28
,
1 1

1

Erer, before, 223
, 25

Ernde, errand, message, 22, 58
Erres, scars, wounds, 217 , 218

(See Gloss to Hampole’s Pncke
of Conscience

)

Er]?liche, earthly, 50
, 404

Escne, to cry out, 169

Escte, asked, 22, 57
Etm, a giant, 118

, 359
Euerick, every, 22

, 50
Euenlka, every one, 82

, 721
Euill, sore, 85

, 844
Eysel, Eisil, vinegar, 133

, 75

Fa, foe, 63
, 64

Fad, fed, 219 , 280
Fade, faded, 66, 156
Falow, Falwed, withered, faded,

66, 156, 132
,
28

Fand, found, 64
, 65

Fanding, temptation, 70
,
288

Far, fare, 62 , 17
Far, Fare, proceeding, welfare, 80,

637 , 95
, 283

Fat, feedeth, 210, 4
Faunt, a child, 145, 424
Fawset, a faucet, 211, 25
Fa^t, fought, 118

, 359
Fe, goods, 125,

112

Feble, poor, mean, 54
, 458

Feere, fellow, compamon, 147,472
Fel, fell, fierce, 117

, 333
Fele, to smell, 73

, 421
Fele, Feole, many, 216, 177, 132

,

go
Feond, enemy, 137 , 185
Feor, far, 139 , 257
Ferde, fearful, afraid, 121 , 472
Ferdnes, fear, 122, 26

Fere, 4 in feee
,

5

together, 74
, 431

Fere, whole, sound, 74
, 436

Fere, to frighten, 174
, 38

Feilely, Ferly, marvellously, won-

derfully, 119, 413 ,
85

, 849
Fers, demands, 110, 98
Fest, feast, 220, 290
Festour, one who makes a feast,

220, 294

Fette, Fett, fetch, 75
, 485

Feynet, pierced^), 132
, 50

Fisc, fish, 32
, 172

Flapped, struck, 176
, 48

Flecche, 137
, 179

Flemon, to banish, 216
, 183

Fleoten, Flete, to flow, float, 216 ,

177, 32
,
33

, 179
Flesse, flesh, 110, 84
Fletynge, Fleotynde, floating, 32

,

33
,
180

Flitte, to remove, 73
, 391

Flomb, fell (?), 139
, 246

Flum, stream, 220, 296
Flyte, to strive, 216 ,

182

Fodder, 133
, 77

Fode, creature, 217
,
200

Folfille, to fulfil (pret Folfuld),

19
, 13, 140

, 273, 278
Folliche, fully, 31

, 146
Fon, foes, 36

, 207
Fond, found, 26

, 93
Fonge, to take, 137

,
18

1

Forbed, forbade, 63
, 52

Forbled, all covered over with

blood, 191
,
140

Forbrende, burnt up, 23, 50
Fordo, to put an end to, 70

, 283
Fordolled, very dull, 141

, 309
Forlete, forsake, give up, leave,

35
, 203 ,

120
, 429

Forlore, forlorn, rumed, wholly

lost, 21, 20
Formast, first, 70

, 288
Formfader, first father, 62

,
1

Foroldet, very aged, 25
, 74

For-swong, scourged, flogged, 194,

169
Forte, until, 29, 114
Forward, covenant, 110, 80

Fot, fetched, 119, 420
Fouled, defiled, 132 ,

28

Foundement, foundation, 1 1

9

, 39

1

Foundet, found (1 tried), 148
, 507

FourteJje, Fourtenej^e, fourteenth,

30
,
31

, 144
Fojte, fought, 52

, 412
Fram, from, 18

,
2

Fraudes, fraudulent, 134,
108
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Fray, fright, 192, 146

Free, free, gracious, 131, 1

Freond, friend, 133, 130

Frike, bold, 221, 329
Fulde, filled, 29, 120

Fulfilde, filled full of, 120, 426

Fun, Funden, found, 87, 3, 95,308
Fund, ceased (?), 120, 432
Fur, far, 32, 170
Fur, Fmr, fire, 40, 41, 273
Fylde, field, 139, 257
Fyne, to cease, 91, 150

Gaaf, gave, 154

Gad, goad, 211, 24
Gaf, gave, 168

Galwed, put on the gallows or

cross, 132, 29
Galwes, gallows, 132, 31

Gast, ghost, spmfc, 71, 334
Gastly, spiritual, 88, 48
Gat, heed, 210, 8

Gaudes, jests, tricks, 134, 104
Gelte, guilt, 132, 30
Ger ( » Gar), cause, 72, 371
Genie, diligently, 119, 423
Gerrard, the devil (1 = Low Germ

Ger-cvrd, a miser), 64, 71
Gest, talk, 211, 29
Gidi, giddy, foolish, 58, 495
Gmne, begin, 135, 113
Gladliche, gladly, 38, 234
Godhed, Godhead, 221, 333
Godspellere, evangelist, 221, 320
Gome, Goome, heed, 34, 35, 192
Gome, palate, gum, 218, 250
Gost, spmt, 138, 201.

Graid, prepared, placed, arranged,

arrayed, 70, 299 , 71,351, 83,

753 i 43
Graithly, straight, direct, 1 28, 2

1

9

Gramed, enraged, 132, 24
Graue,to bury (pret Groue,G?ofe),

^3 i 72
> 3^4 j 108, 14,

S9, 84
Grede, to roar, cry out, 223, 15,

pret Gradde, 223, 23
Gredire, Gledeire, gridiron, 58,

59, 503

Greijns to prepaie, 132, 31
Greta, to weep, 67, 184
Gieycl (m Graid), 198, 44
Grise, to be terrified, 121, 476
Groche, Gnicche, to murmur, 74,

443,216,170
Groued, grew, 6b, 154
Grubbe, to dig up, 94, 267, 268

Gnrndin, ground, sharpened, 110,

Guaiysshe, to heal, 155
Gude, good, 73, 421
Gudely, goodly, 71, 351
Gun (pi ), did, 91, 140
Gunfanoun, bannei, 118, 384
Gylom, traitor, 139, 254
Gyn, Gyime, a aft, deceit, 48, 331

,

9b, 318

Ha, llabbe, to have, 18, 1
, 139,

338
Hailse, to greet, salute, 113, 206

Hald, to hold, 87, 26

Hale, whole, 73, 403
Halghed, hallowed, 114, 21

1

Halwe, to hallow, 56, 486, 132,27

Haly, holy, 75, 481
Ham, them, 108, 19
Hame, home, 70, 297
Hamward, homeward, 70, 314
Hastehehe, Hastihche, hastily, 42,

43, 299
Hate, hot, 85, 850
Hayle, to pour, 132, 39
Heder, hither, 62, 15
Heerde, a herdsman, 141, 294
Heght, height, 69, 256
Heie, Heije, to hie, hasten, 28,

29, 1 15
Hele, salvation, 87, 2

Helm, crown (of head), 142, 321

Hand, hands, 71, 334
Henede, killed by atoning, 40, 363
Heng, hung, 34, 187
Henne, hence, 46, 335
Herdes, hards, tow, 81, 681
Herre, higher, 52, 428
Hertmg, comfort, encouragement,

88, 40
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Herye, miswrittenfor Er]?e, earth,

223, 25
Herynge, Herymge, praise, 56, 57,

480
Hest, a promise, 74, 424 , 212, 60
Hete, to promise, 71, 323, to

assure, 89, 69
Hetemg, a promise, 75, 464
Hette,Het,Hight, Hihte, Hi$t,was

called, named, 34, 35, 193 , 42,

300, 109, 29, promised, 65, 1 35
Hidose, hideous, 96, 332
Hint, catch, receive, 114, 276
Ho, Heo, she, 110, 73 , 131, 4
Hoke, hook, 215, 148
Honden, hands, 33, 174
Hondren * undem, the third hour,

223, 15
Hone, delay, 109, 63
Honestly, worthily, 76, 529
Honorni, to honour, 56, 474
Hor, then, 32, 173
Hord, treasure, 136, 151
Horle, to hurl, 140, 284
Huld, Heold, held, 54, 55, 455
Hulpun (pi ), helped, 195, 18 x

Hy, haste, 62, 8

Hy, they, 223, 29
Hyne, hind, paltry fellow, 50, 395

Ibede, entreated, 42, 291
Ich, I, 19, 8

Ieh, each, 195, 208
Ichabbe, I have, 20, 21, 23
Ichot, I know, 44, 323
Ichulle, I will, 18, 8

Idolue, Idoluen, 42, 43, 303 (See

Delve
)

Iflemed, Iflemd (see Flemon), 20,

21, 19
Ifuld, filled, 35, 192 ,

fulfilled, 25,

S5
Ifynde, to find, 22, 41
Ignobylit<$, 161

Ihered, Iheried, praised, 18, 19, 4

,

46, 346
Iheued, had, 20, 23
Ihote, bidden, 28, 115

I-knowe, known, acquainted, 38,

243, 249 To be iknowe = to

acknowledge

I-laced, bound, 31, 153
Ileie, Ileye, hen, 32, 33, 181

Ileued (see Of leued), 20, 36
Ileued, covered with leaves, 24, 78

Ilk, each
,
Ilka, each one

,
Hkdele,

each part

Ilk, same, 66, 147
Illolled, lulled, 134, 83
I-lome, frequently, 50, 398
Ilpaid, ill-pleased, 64, 73
Ilyke, alike, 75, 480
I mete, I-meetete ( = I-meete), fit,

of proper measure, 30, 31, 156
I-mored, rooted, 28, 126

Inogh, Inouh, Inou$, enough, 20,

21, 21 , 69, 257
I nome, p p taken, 39, 235
In oynt, anointed, embalmed, 224,

32
I piled, thrust, 132, 23

Is, them, 46, 353
I-sau}, I sayh, saw, 43, 295 , 61,

5*7
I-seo, I-se, to see (pret I-sei), 28,

124, 32, 161 , 30, 31, 150
I-slawe, slam, 21, 19

I-somned, assembled, 38, 237
Iualle, p p fallen, 54, 464
Iuelle, complete, 24, 85
I-weld, boiled, 58, 501
I-wete, I-wite, to learn, know, 28,

131 , 29, 132

Iwis, truly, 56, 480, 486
Iwon, trade, 26, 96
I^eue, given, 44, 318

Iapyng, sport, fun, 169

Iora6, journey, 123, 48

Hasten, p p of Caste, 125, 119

Kecche, to drive, 201, 115
Keighte, caught, 205, 258

Reined, closed (1), 205, 241

Kei$t, drove away, 134, 102

Kele, to cool, 65, 124

Kelp, scabbard (*), 140, 283

Ken, Kenne, to know, make
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known (prct Kend), 86, 140,

90, 107 , 132, 31 , 89, 74
Kendo, Kymle,kind,nature,natural

disposition, 114, 390, 145,403
Kenyng, sign, 128, 237
Kerne, to cut, 136, 151

Kest, piet cast, 66, 168 , 89, 87

Kinne, nature, 138, 224

Kij>e, to show (pret Kid, Kud),

80, 6go, 89, 76, 121, 469
Knape, boy, 136, 142

Knaw, to know, 81, 706
Kowth, knew, 71, 348
Kued, evil one, devil, 196, 222

Lad, Laddered, 28, 1 22, 139,253
Laghe, law, 116, 296, 297
Lak, fault, blame, 148, 509
Lakke, to blame, 145, 432
Lang, long, length, 71,342, 116,

316
Langer, longer, 68, 218
Lappe, to wrap, 69, 261

Lar, Lare, lore, 64, 75
Largely, freely, 74, 451
Last, leads, 22, 48
Lat, ceasetk, 210, 15
Lafc, let, 65, 104
Lauedi, lady, 110, 71

Lause, release, 108, 4
Lave, to pour, 217, 220
Lawe, law, 217, 221

Lay, law, 42, 298
La]?, loth, 108, 12

La^t, took, 120, 443
Leehe, physician, 138, 217
Lede, people, folk, 109, 37
Leef, dear, fain, 216, x 88
Leete, let, 142, 324
Lef, leaf, 24, 74
Legge, to lay, 26, 80
Leir, lair, 200, 96
Lely, loyally, faithfully, 87, 10

,

89, 69
Lend, to dwell, abide, 64, 80,

67, 174
Long, longer, 46, 333
Lenkith, Lenth, length, 73, 393

,

125, 103

Leof (Leone, def and pi), dear,

21,36, 136,147
Leone, to lean, 134, 90, 93
Loop, leapt, 144, 383
Leome, Lc 1 ny, to learn, 32, 33, 1 64
Leojn, weak, feeble, 147, 483
Lei, loss, 210, 9
Lerd, learned, 96, 347
Leie, baie, 24, 73
Lore, to teach, 26, 27, 102
Let, delay, 66, 143
Lete, forsake, give up, 216, 172
Lett, delay, 122, xo

Leude, lewd, unlearned, 96, 347
Libhe, to In e, 21, 39
Lift, left, 50, 391, 392
Ligge, to he (Ltggm, hen

,

Ltgnwl, lying), 32, 166 , 62,

14 , 89, 89
Lxhtynge, Lijtmge, lightning, 46,

47
, 352

Like, to please, 123, 46
Liking, pleasuie, 67, 174, 79, 608
Lim, Lym, limb, 20, 21, 32
Lite, Lyte, little, 216, 178
Lite, remission, 112, 137
Lith, member (of body), 67, X97

Loddere, knave, 146, 450
Logge, lodging, dwelling, 146,458
Logh, laughed, 71, 329
Loked, Looked, ordamed, devised,

133, 57 > ^45, 423, 433
Lolle, lull, 214, 138
Lomb, lamb, 141, 288
Loren, Lome, lost, rumed, 118,

373, 146,458
Lotede, lay hidden, 223, 27
Loud, openly, 122, 13
Loue, Loumg, Louemg, praise, 75,

459? 81, 701
Louerd, lord, 54, 456 (margin)

Loute, to do obeisance to, to

worship, 34, 198
LoJ?e, harm, sm, 139, 231
Lulle, 133, 80, 213, 84
Lumpyng, heavy, 141, 3x1
Lure, loss, 135, 1x5
Lute, Luytel,little, 36,2 x 9, 37, 2 19
Lu]?er, vile, 35, xS$
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Ma, to make, 63, 63 ,
Mase, make,

95,311
Maister, Mayster, master, victor,

36,
37 ,

212
Maistrie, victor}, masteiy, 36 , 2 1 9

,

125
,
109

Mankunde, mankind, 18
,
2

Mansla^t manslaughter muider,

30, 138
.Mapped, teirified, mated, 216, 175
Mar, Mare, more, 113, 195
Mased, amazed, 216

, 175
Maste, greatest, 114,

2x0
Maugrefe, curse, lll,Vi25

Maumet, idol, 34
, 197

Manmetry, idolatry, 90, 122, 124
,

72
May, maid, 148

, 514
Me, one, 56

, 482
Med, mead, meadow, 24

,
66

Medle, to mix, 139 , 233
Melle, to mi\, 204 , 220
Mende, amends, 119

,
4x5

Mene, to recollect, 92
, 175 ,

to

signify, 63, 42
Mene, to moan, 78

, 566
Menemg, remembrance, 78

, 590
Mensk, to honour, 114

, 209, 212

Mekell, great, 64, 98
Men$4 Meyn6, retmue, attendants,

73,400, 115,264, 122,4
Meode, mead, 139

, 233
Merk, dark, 139

, 230
Merk, mark, 79

, 633, to mark,

1 *7, 350
Messagere, messenger, 110, 68

Meste, most, 136, 164, 168

Met, measure, 79 , 621 , meet, 220,

292
Mete, to measure, 30, 152
Meynt, mingled, 151

, 31
Mid, with, 46

, 331
Mikil, great, much, 114, 229
Milse, Milce, mercy, 18 , 19

,
11

Minne, Min, Myn, Mynne, to re-

collect, bethink, 145 , 41 x
,
138

,

222, 114
,
2x8, to talk of,

mention, 134
, 91

Mirknes, darkness, 93 , 223

Mis, missing, sm, wrong, 66, 150,

157
Misfare, misfortune, 118

, 366
Missay, to slander, 111, 128, 130,

I 3 I

Mistrowand, misbelieving, 74,442
Mo, more, 28, 113
Moehel, much, 215

, 159
Mode, mmd, 177

, 43
Moght, Mu$t, might, 71 , 342 , 110,

81

Mon, man, 132
, 34

Mon, moan, 131
, 3

Mone, moon, 144
, 384

Monslauht, manslaughter, 31 , 138
More, a root, 18

, 5
Mot, may, 38

, 240
Moun, may, 182

, 89
Mouwe, mockery, jest, 134 , 103
Mow, may, 192 , 145
Muche, gieat, 36 , 206

Muckedel, a great pait, 36
, 207

Mun, must, 95
, 312

Mundc, mmd, 18
,

1

Murie, pleasant, 24
, 64

Musell, to muzzle, 213
, 95

Musfcraunee, manifestation, 120,

448
Mysuarynge, misbehaving,50

, 398

Na, no, 114
, 257

Nabbe, have not, 45
, 321

Namlich, especially, 170, 9
Nan, Nane, none, 68, 242 , 118

,

368, Nanne (am) 22, 4g,
Nanes, nonce, 127, 178, Na
wi3t, nought, 111, 1 31

Nas, was not, 24
, 82

NaJjeles, nevertheless, 44
, 307

Neddre, serpent, 24
, 75 , 117,335

Neght, to approach, 74
, 435

Neib, Nerj, Ney, near, nigh, 20
,

21, 22

Neise, nose, 111, 107
Nele, Nule, will not, 20, 21, 22

Nelyn, will not, 150
,
20

Nemil, nimble, 113
,
182

Nempne, Nempnen, to name, 20,

29 ,
43

, 300
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Neoje, mne, 28, 118 (margin)

Her, nearer, 22, 56
Nesch, soft, 143, 353 , 217, 201

Neuemng, naming, 81, 694
Neueieft, nevei again, 22, 51

Neujn, to name, 81, 688

Nimen, Nymeu, to take, 31, 152,

32, 169 ,
pret Norn, 18, 7

Nite, Nyte, to deny, 121,473,478
NiJ«, ninth, 29, 122

Nobleie, nobility, splendour, 64,

459
Noke, nook, notch, 119, 395
Nolde, would not, 20, 25
Nome, name, 21, 29
Non, noon, 44, 309
Norys, nurse, 215, 156
Note, advantage, profit, 119,424
Noteful, useful, precious, 108, 23
Noye, to annoy, 122, 22

Nofer, Nowj>er, neither, 24, 74,
67, 184

Noijt for-Ju, nevertheless, 121, 473
Nye, nine, 28, 1x8
Nyend, Ny]>e, ninth, 28, 122 , 76,

517
Nuyje, to annoy, 132, 34
Nywe, new, 56, 472

O, On, one, 28, 127, X28
Obhst, obliged, 126, 146
Obouen, above, 68, 239
Obout, Obut, about, 63, 40 , 127,

177
Ocupide, filled, 64, 84
Ofkued, = over-lived, too long-

lived, 21, 36
Of swonk, earned by toil, 26, 96
OftsiJ>es, ofttimes, 82, 724
Ogam, again, 62, 19
Omang, among, 72, 359
Omell, among, 90, 103
Onloft, aloft, 121, 466
Or, ere, 62, 7
Ord, pomt, 136, 149
Ore, mesey, 20, 21

Os, as, 192, 148
Ous, us, 18, 5
Outtoke, excepted, 63, fix

Ouercom, overcame, 36, 218
Ow, you, 19, 8

Owe, tmn, 30, 138
Qwheie, everywhere, 31, xgo
Owjar, either, 125, xifi

Oj>e, oath, 139, 229

Pace, to pass away, 149, 524
Pamym, Paynym, pagan, 34, 35,

204
Panne, skull, 150, xx

Parates, - parts, 119, 397
Parlcsy, palsy, 130, 299
Partie, part, 48, 373 , pi Partiae,

1H, 238
Pay, to please, 71, 328
Pensynnys, pmceis, 189, 125
Pette, plated, put, 211, 27
Pinniggt, torment, 223, 17
Pmm, to fasten, 131, 14
Pile

(
- Pijt), put, 137, 190

Plater, platter, 137, 171
Plete, to plead (1), 141, 290
Plett, inserted, 123, 54
Pleynyng, complaining, 147, 473
Pohst, polished, 79, 631
Pouder, dust, 6b, 168.

Pouer, poor, 110, 75
Pouerly, poorly, 129, 266
Powder, to cast dust on, 65, 1x7
Powstd, power, 63, 55
Prece, press, 56, 468
Prees, Prese, press, 218, 238 , 128,

228
Presthede, priesthood, 117, 347
Prestly, quickly, 147, 467
Preue, Pnue, secret, 123, 61 , 92,

182.

Preuely, secretly, 129, 268
Pried, prayed, 69, 275
Pris, worth, value, 144, 399
Prout, proud, 48, 37s
Prute, pnde, 50, 386
Puiten, to put, 147, 473
Pulle, thrust, 60, fii4
Pulte, thrust, thrust out, put, 24,

63 , 134, 100 , 140, 283
Puruay, to make ready, 92, 208
Pyement, a kmd of drink, 210, 22
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Pyne, Peyne, pam, torment, 2 4
,
25

,

$7
Pyscyne, a fish-pool, 155

Qua, who, 118
, 370

Quare, where, 108
,
16

Quasura, whoso, 109
, 31

Quat, what, 110
, 73 , 121 , 467

Quatkm, of what kmd, 114 , 232
*Quemteliche, Qweyntehche,neatly,

SO, 31 , 151
Quelle, to kill, 39

, 230
Queme, to please, satisfy, 1 10, 100

Quemus, pleasure, satisfaction,

146, 453
Quen, when, 108

, 9
Quere, where, 112, 154
Quert, joy, 108

, 8

Queynt, quenched, 138 , 203
Queyntise, craft, 48, 381
Que]?er, whether, 120, 457
Quiche, which, 115, 246
Quiddersum, whitherso, 120

, 437
Quilk, which, 113, 188
Quite, quit, 112, 140
QmJ>erwine, enemy, 121

, 483

Bad, read, 210, 17
Bad, advised, 137, 174
Bane, touched, 113, 20 x

Bape, hasten, 135, 140
Bas, Base, rose, 88, 41 , 109

, 53
Bathly, quickly, 84

, 786
Baunsoun, ransom, 118

, 383
Ba]>er, sooner, 30, 142
Beall, royal, 128

,
226

Beally, royally, 130
, 293

Reche, to stretch, 147
, 491

Bed, advised, 64, 67
Bed, counsel, 32, x66, 178
Bede, to advise, 131 , 17
Bede, to tell, 108,

1

Bees, race, 218 , 240
Begne, to reign, 148, 498
Reke, vapour, fume, 94, 249
Belef, remainder, 218

, 285
Beleue, relief, 96

, 347
Rem, gore, 146

, 444
Rembnand, remnant, 84

, 789

Remu, to remove, 77
, 536

Remus, cries, 146, 451
Benne, Rmne, Byn, to run, 135,

140 ,
132 , 47 ,

111
,
122

Rere, to raise, 28 , 129
Resoun, account, 93 ,

221

Beu]?e, sorrow, ruth, 146 , 451
Bew, to rue, have pity, 81

, 684
Reyn, 48

, 382
Riallt4

,
royalty, 124 , 69

Rihtful, just, 144
, 389

Risshe, Bjssche, rush, 110, 95,
217

, 199
Rijtwisnes,righteousness, 1 16,300
Bo, peace, 143

, 358
Robbyng, robbery, 132

, 32
Bod, rode, 148

, 519
Bod, Rode, Rude, rood, cross, 42

,

304, 93
, 227, pi Roden, 42

,

303
Rosten, Rosti, to roast, 58 , 59, 504
Boune, to whisper, speak gently,

215
, 156

Rout, company, crowd, 91 , 164

Routhe, gnef, 131 , 17
Royame, realm, 155
Bugge, back, 136, 152
Ruit, destruction, 132, 4a
Ryf, nfe, 132

, 32
Rynde, bark, nnd, 24

, 74
Ryot, not, 132, 42

Sa, so, 112, 146
Sacrynge, sacrifice, 138, 218
Sad, firm, 137, 180
Sagh, saw, 109

, 49
Saih, saw, 148 , 501
Samt, holy, 111, 1 19
Sakles, innocent, 69

, 271
Said, should, 89

, 99
Samm, Samyn, together, 73, 4x5,

128
, 236

Sand, message, word, 82
, 720, 66,

137 ,
messenger, 109, 62

Sare, sore, 71
, 320

Sareness, soreness, 85, 826
Saueliehe, safely, 54

, 454
Saun, sown, 90

,
iox

Sawded, soldered, 77
, 553
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Sccndc, Schende, to hurt nun
disgrace, 42

,
43

,
30*5

Scerte, Scluu tc, n shirt, 54,53,463

Schaddt, shed, 211, 49
Sthamih, slmnufulh, 122, 18

Schape, to ikust, 133
,
138

Scliapmg, foim, 110, 403
Scheld, shield, 140

, 239
Schene, bright, 74

, 427
Schent, destro}ed, 122, 18

Schereuen, shriven, confis&ed, 195 ,

204
Schete, to shoot, 142

, 318
Schilde, to shield, keep off, 140

,

259
Scho, she, 62

,
8

Schole, Sthoucle, a shovel, 42
,
43 ,

301
Scliomt, shame, 49

, 368
Schonde, shame, 219

, 276
Schop, shaped, made, 140

, 259
Scliorn, scorn, 223,

16

Schortliche, shortly, 38
, 237

Schrewe, wretch, wicked person,

53
, 434

Scnffce, slinft, 205
, 256

Scryne, shrme, 46
, 343

Scyne, to shine, 48
, 379

Seace, to cease, come to an end,

155

Sege, seat, 50
, 387, 388

Sei, Seih, saw, 24
,
25

, 77
Sei, say, 143

, 360
Seke, sick, 33

, 173
Sekenes, sickness, 62, 1

1

Seker, sure, trusty, 76
, 525

Selcou]?, wonderfully, 109
, 43

Sele, bliss, 72
, 381

Sell, blessed, happ>, 20, 30 ,
138

,

207 ,
simple, 54

, 458
Selkutb, marvel, 68, 225, 228

,

112, 167
Selte, salted, 58

,
go6

Seluer, silver, 28, 132
Seluerne, of silver, 29

, 134
Sen, since, 78

, 586
Senn, sib, 213 , 104
Seo, to see, 131

, 7
Sequens, sequences, 218

, 25 g

Seic, diverse, 63
, 33

Scrk shut, 1 n, x8i
j 139,232

So kill, (ii tie, 77
, 532

Sum, to smo, 11 330
Sow ind, M.mint 126

, 139
Sowe, honow HI, 10 ,

143
, 360

Strwjng, K>no\\ 143,345
Siue, 8t\tn, 42 , 281

Seiuf>e, se\enth, 42 282
Seujnd, se\enth, 93

, 225
Seeing, boiling, 60

, 514
ScJjJk, Se}>J>en Se]un, afterwards,

subsequent!}, 18
, 4 , 21, 29,

80
,
666

Shaw, to show 113, 199
Siture, secuie, 112, 139
Sigh, saw, 88 30
Rmgud, snmul, 170, 8

SiU, gn< f dole, 63, 33
Siwi, Siw}, to follow, 52 415,

56, 46S

SiJh», time 121,470
Ski], property, lawfull}, 146

, 437

,

right, 217 , 206
Skxle, Skill, reason, 143,348 ,

70
,

31 j ,
plan, 71

, 348
Sklander, to slander, 81 , 687
Skryte, writing, 216 , 184
Sle, Slen, to slay, 30

,
31 , 138

Sleiht, craft, 134
, 96

Sleij>e, sleight, craft, 200, 109
Slider, slippery, 136 ,

x 57
Slike, such, 64

, 95
Slo, to slay, 213

,
88

Slod, elided, 136
, 157

Slone, slam, 91 , 143
SI0U3, slew, 18 , 18

Slow (1 Sow), a seam, 214 , 137
Smatt, smote, 115 , 245
Smeke, smoke, 94 , 250
Smere,Smerie,toanomt, 18 , 19 , 14

Smeten, smitten, 74
, 433

Smolde, smelt, 24 , 67
Smul, smell, 42 , 294
Sraulde, smelt, 26, 106

Sogat, so, thus, 71
, 327

Soke, sucked, 218
, 248

Somounce, Somouns, summons,

38
,
39, 240
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Sonne, sun, 144, 383

Soobfastnesse, truth, 213, 99

Sorowand, sorrowing, 63, 29

Sote, sweet, 114, 173

Soyle, defile, 143, 363

Soyned, excused, 199, 59

So]>, truth, tiue, 1 1 1, 230, 42,288

Sobfast, true, 133, 61

Sojdiche, So])lj> truly, 132, 35)

148,5x7

Spede, success, 108, 2

Spene, 1 stop, 2 1 3, 1 07

Spille, to destroy, 44, 330

Spir, to enquire, 91, 168

*Sponne, spun, 144, 387

Spot, blemish, 131, 15

Spotty, defiled, 213, 103

Sprong, sprang, 32, 1 7

*

Sepia, so, 108, 16

Squat, bumped, 142, 319

Squete, sweet, 114, 223

Squorde, swoid, 118, 362

Stad, placed, 118, 377
Stalle, manger, 133, 77 )

seat >

throne, 124, 67

Stalwurthly, strong, 77, 543
Standen, p p stood, 116, 290

Stane, stone, 72, 37* > to stone,

81,692
Stang, sting, 117, 342

Stanged, stung, 117, 336

Stap, step, 22, 52

Stayer, Steir, step, stair, 148, 497

,

134, 85
Stene, to stone, $1, 263

Step, stepped, 22, 50
Stepmoder, stepmother, 133, 71

Stere, correction, 210, 7

Stem, star, 123, 56
Sterre, star, 48, 378 ,

pi Sterren,

56, 473
Sterte, to go to, visit, 214, 124

Sterne, to die, 147, 474
Steuyn, voice, 129, 249
Stake, to stack, 134, 85
Stapre, support, 135, 135

Stajje, stiff, strong, 109, 36

Staije, ascended, 212, g2

Stokky, stock-like, 148, 518

btounde, tune, 1 8, 4

Stour, throe, agon}, 1 18, 30

!

Strung, stiolig, 71, 14*

Street, stretched, 1 31* *°°

Strcnkit, strength, 87, 18

Strojc, to destroy, 220, 313

Studc, place, 21 64

Rtjc, sty, 21"), 14*

Suld, should, 63, 44

Sulf, self, 21, 62

Sumikle, Homiwlmt* CJa, *2’$

Kunne, sin, 18, 9
Suote, sweet, 5b, 469

SuotncBBt*, sweetness, 28, 120

Sureled, elefiled, 113, 374

Suth, sooth, truth, (»2, 22

Suthfastnes, truth, 9

1

256

Suwen, to folle>w, 53, 4 * *»

Swapped, struck, 1 12, It6

Swapte, fell down, 1 12, 14°

Swurinis (1), 1 15, 128

Swni t, blue k, 22 l, 2 5

Swech, sueh, 224, 28

Swclte, died, 1 15, u<)» 127

Swemly, swooning, 135, 127 »
**''•

140
Sweore, neck, 134, 100

Swerd, sworel, 1 12, 336

Swmke, Swynke, to labour, toil,

20, 33
Swith, Swi]«, very, 28, 1 35 >

quickly, 76, 516

Swonge, scourged, 142, 327

Swote, sweet, 24, 67

Swotnesse, sweetness, 29, 1 20

Swoub, faint, swoon, 135, 127

Swow, a swoon, 201, 14°

Ta, to take, 80, 652

Tacched, attached, 143, 356

Tak, tack, 145, 4*9
Taken, to betoken, 117, 325

Takemng, token, 93, 243

Takro, token, 95, 311

Tald, told, 64, 91

Ta3t, gave, 1 17, 349
Tee, to travel, 192, 144

Tclli, to tell, 38, 240

Tend, to attend, 120, 453
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Tene, Teone, sorrow, grief, wrath,

18,19, 16, 74,444, 135, I2<?

Tent, heed, 67, 187 ,
to attend,

118, 370
Tere, tear, 135, 113
Terve ( * Sfcerve), to die, 207, 31 1

Tethe, tenth, 52, 430
Teye, to tie, 133, 62

Thar, need, 67, 184
Thret, threatened, 85, 829
Thrid, third, 84, 788
Thurgh, through, 65, r 10

Tid, betides, 44, 329
Tilde, extended, 24, 80
Tine, Tyne, to lose, 111, 113,

85, 822

Tirand, tyrant, 121, 479
Tite, Tyte, quickly, 81, 690, 704
Tijnnge, Ti}>ande, tidings, message,

23, 58, 88, 45 > H2, 159
To-bursten, burst asunder, 1 32, 3

7

To-clef, To-cloue, did cleave asun-

der, 142, 329, 144, 375,
pierced, 137, 172

To-dachud, beaten, dashed about,

180, 65
To fore, before, 154
Toknyage, sign, 20, 27
To laehud, severelylashed, 180,66
Tome,leisure, spare time, 218, 241
Tone, taken, 93, 231
Tore, tom, 143, 372
To-nue, nven asunder, 138, 210
Tow, two, 125, 125 , 201, 138
Toyled, rent, 143, 372
Traist, Trayst, trust, 125, 104,

88, 35,
Traujj, faitb, 109, 53
Treget, sm, trespass, 207, 311
Trene ( - Strgne), race, 147, 482
Treo, tree, 131, 2

Trie, choice, 143, 372
Trille, to rock, 213, 86
Trxpet, trespass, 132, 4 1 ,147,480
Trone, throne, 122, 9
Trowth, 67, 208
Truit, Truyt, wrong, 132, 41,

147, 48o
Twei, two, 20, 20

Twin, two, 119, 402
Twyjes, twice, 146, 448
Tytle, hour, 224, 30
Tynde, tine, prong, 201, 138

pa (pi ), the, 94, 289
pan*, them, 62, 7
parmes, bowels (1 the arms), 135,

126
peder, tbithei, 48, 373
pci, pei3, though, 18, 19, 11

pen, than, 34, 188
pen (aec), the, 18, 7
peof, thief (pi peoues, peues), 34,

35, 187
m

peose, these, 142, 331
perlede, pierced, 223, 24
pes, this, 36, 212
pethin, thence, 90, 119
pir, these, 64, 100

pis-km, of this kind, 88, 33
pit, this, 172, 23
po, when, 20, 31
po (pi ), the, 93, 219
polie, to suffer, 52, 423, 425
ponky, to thank, 44, 314
porou, pom, through, 18, 3,* 118,

388
prah, boldly, 110, 90
pnn, three, 119, 395
prist, thirst, 151, 34
pntti, thirty, 20, 31
prowe, suffering, 150, r8

puderward, thitherward, 22, 45
pulke, that same, 18,

4

Yche, each, 141, 294*
Vmbmk, to consider, 116, 294
Under feng, received, 223, 28

Vnderon, undern, 82, 722
Ynfame, sorry, 80, 637*
Ynfere, sick, 115, 277
Vnfolde, spread out, 218, 229
Yniuyled, undefiled, 131, 21

Ymoynet, dislocated, 142, 323
Ynkid, unknown, 92, 189
Vnnejns, scarcely, 116, 285
Ynquit, unpaid, 110, 85
Ynsely, unhappy, 116,^283
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Yntill, unto, 62
, 5

Ynwor]>e, unworthy, 54, 452
TJnwrest, bad, wicked, 195

, 1 91

Yp, upon, 54, 458
Ypbraide, abuse, 111, 136
Ytterest, uttermost, 69

,
268

Yuel, evil, sickness, 24
,
68

Vaile, to fail, 30, 149
Yair, fair, 24

, Jr
Yalle, to fall, 48

, 382
Yanist, vanished, 96

, 333
XJan-wite, lack ofwit, folly, 180,72
Uaste, fast, 28, 126
Yelde, filled, 28 , 120
Yelle, to fell, 30

, 151
Uerey, true, 190 , 137
Yersch, fresh, 59, 504
TJerst, first, 18

, 3
Yeruor]?, far, 48

, 383
Yet, feet, 32, 173
Yette, fetched, 28, 117
Yewe, few, 26

, 97
Yil, vile, 32,

Y1I1, to defile, 34, 183*

Yrae, five, 40
, 238

Uolueld, fulfilled, 18, 13
Yond, found, 22, 55, 26, 108
Yondi, to try, 46, 331
Yor, for, 22, 56
Uorbamde, burnt up, 22

,
go , 58,

506
Uorbrend, burnt up, 26, 92
Uoilet, left, 22, 49
Uorlore, lost, ruined, 18 , 3
Uorolded, grown old, 24, 74
TJorsake, to forsake, 42

, 298
Vorte, until, 26, 101

Yorte, for to, 44
, 330

Yorward, covenant, 50 , 41

1

Uorwelwed, withered, 22, gg
Uorj>, forth, 22, g4, 38 , 234
Uor^eue, forgiven, 30, 142
Yylt6, vileness, 161

Wa> woe, 64
, 98

Wake, to watch, 76
, g2g

Wald, would, 94
, 243

Walde, power, 93
, 237

Walt, suffered, 143
, 333

Walter, to die, 201
, 132

Wan, Whom, which, 24
,
25

, 72
Wand, rod, 70

, 303
Wane, quantity, 74

, 447 , 130, 299
Warde, care, 117

, 338
Waned, cursed, 121, 483
Wansht, healed, 117

, 342
Warlaghe, traitor, 121, 466
Warmst, furnished, 117

, 326
Wate, know, 63,

42

Water, river, 125, 101

Wawe, to wave, 221, 330
Wayloway, well-a-day, 95

, 306
Wde, £on wde' = (?) madly, 223 ,

ig

Wede, Weed, weed, 20, 21, 33
Weft, woven, enclosed, 116

, 292
Welk, walked, 117, 337
Welkit, withered, 66, 163
Wellande, boiling, 121 , 486
Wenge, wmg, 221, 330
Weotye, wealth, 145 , 41 g
Weop,Wep,wept,20,2i, 142,324
Weopyng, weeping, 143

, 3g5
Werde, world, 113 , 180

Were, doubt, 72
, 385

Were, to defend, 121, 49°
Wered,Werde, drove off, 141 , 297 ?

141, 302
Werre, Worre, to war on, harass,

34
,
35, 194

Wers, worse, 111, 120
Wesch, Wusch, washed, 32, 33 ,

173, 82
, 726

Weterly, truly, 65
, 134

Wqt, weight, 110, 83
Wha, who, 78

, 384
Whatlikere, sooner, 30, 142

(margin)

Whilk, which, 65
, 131

Whon, trade, 27
, 96

Whonne, when, 21, 38
Wight, active, 78

, 378
Wikke, wicked, 133

,
68

Wilde, would, 120, 425
Wilne, Wilny, to desire, 20, 34,

20, 21, 36
Wirschip, honour, 73

, 418
Wis, to direct, 71

, 333
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Wuae, wise, 125, too

Wit, Wite, to know, 77, 555 , 18,

*8, to protect, 37, *13
Witenng, knowledge, 114, 235
Withgane, displease, 86, xga

Withouten, without, 66, 148
Wijierwme, enemy, 108, 4
Wobigon, woe begone, 131, 6

Wod, mad, 38, 243
Wogh, woe, gnef, 71, 330 ,

wrong,

116, 305
Woke, week, 196, aa8
Won, to dwell, 66, 150
Won, (1) habitation, abode, 143,

347
Won, conquered, 36, 219
Wond, wound, 26, 105
Wonder, wonderful, 50, 395
Wonderly, wonderfully, 144, 401

Wonynge, dwelling, 153, 13
Wordle, world, 56, 473
Worm, serpent, 117, 323
Worthly, worthy, 124, 81,

Wor}>, are, 22, 52
Wounden, woundes, 40, 358
W0U3, Wouh, wrong, 58, 59, 490
Wox, grew, 28, 133.
Wreochee, poor ttivaH, 125
Wroche, misery, 188, 219, ven-

geance, 30, 139
Wright, carpenter, 79, 616
Wringe, to squeeze, 138, 214
Wadh, which, 44, 306
Wan, to dwell, 96, 320
Wurth, to be* 95, 313 *

Worthed, became, 90, 127
Wyf, woman, 182, 34,

Wykkc, 163, {See Wikke)
Wyled, wild, 132, 25.

Wyte, to blame, 134, 95

Yate, gate, 154
Yauf, gave, 195, 208
YJcnowe, to know, 150, ao
Ymad, made, 50, 411
Ysrawed, sinned, 176, 50
Ywys, truly, 151, 32
Y jeue, given, 224, 30

3af, gave, 33, 165
jare, ready, 30, 146
3arke, to prepare, 36, ao8

, 151,

24

3at, 3ate, gate, 54, 466 , 63, 31
3ef, gave, 32, 165
3eld, 3ilde, yield, pay, 140, 261

,

110,8a
3elp, greedy, 140, 281
3eme, heed, attention, 28, 130
3er, year, 20, a>;

3erd, 3crde, rod, 117,323, 212,74,
staff, 141, 295, pi 3erden, rods,

26,98
3erae, 3eorne, eagerly, 18, 19, 11

3eme, to desire, long for, 62, 26

3eufe, gave, 186, no
3he, she, 152, 56
3ode, went, 73, 409
3ollynge, yelling, 44, 315
3orne, diligently, 120, 43!
3oruftil. Mead Jornful, earnest,

224, 33
Jot, yet, 82, 167
3ymmea, gems, 46, 344

CORRECTIONS.

Pag* 8, Hu* oo>/or their speech (ooonual) read it.

Page 13, Hue t, for redeemed read redeemed*.

P|g# W, hoe 6 from bottom,/or we read )»
it*.


